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Retirement village opening on hold
Bank takes possession of project
By Tom Henderson
end LeAnne Rogers
staff writers

tSPliid faces
fWITH OTHER'S Day
coming soon, everyone it
scrambling for gifts. Aad at a
tribute to fathers, the Obwrver is
platining a story about «11 those
gift* — hoWever special or
unusual(H given to fathers over
•:the years, :;y:';.
% the story is scheduled for
vtnursday, June 15. The Observer
would tike to hear from readers
about the best gift they ever gave
theirfathers for Father's Day,
whetherii was a crayooed 'T
Love You" on coostmctkn paper,
or a wild tie U»«t edit three
mbnutt'alkmaijce.
'' Jtptlwrite what the favorite
gilt was in 25 words or so. Be
sure to loctode, if potstbk, wbeo
ICwas given, yo«r age, where yon
lived and your dad's name.
V Send your gift story to Sue
Masoo,3«»lSd»okraiU
Livpnia «150, by Friday. And
happy gjft-btmtiac.

The opening of Cardinal Retirement Village on Cherry Hill near
Merriman has been put on indefinite
hold now that National Bank of Detroit (NBD) has taken possession of
the development.
"We are now the owners of Cardinal Retirement Village in Westland
and we are looking for new owners,"
said NBD spokeswoman Renee Ahee.
"I really can't discuss any details
about bur customers' transactions."
Glenn Olels, president of Cardinal
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Focusing on the history of
P.O. Graham School are students who helped make an
award-winning video. They
are Billy Charlie (left), John
Albreoht, Christy Cwikla and
Laura Mansfield.

Please turn to Page 2
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By Kevin Brown

staff writer
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And the winner is. . .

- ' . ' . •

Elementarystudents win honors for video

practical Wirse, was chosen as
,WesUand Convalescent Center's
Empfoyee of the Month for May.
A resident of Redford, Martiadale
.Ijas be$o wittfthe center for six
years. She also works as a
volunteer leader for the
Alzheimer's Support Group.

By Leonard Poger
editor

P.D. Graham School students of
Cindy Palmeter won the equivalent
of an Oscar for their documentary
of the school's history.
Actually, they shared top honors
with Brookslde Scbool/Cranbrook
in the 20 th annual Michigan Student Film and Video Festival.
The 43-mlnute documentary was
done by Palmeter's fourth and fifth
graders in the previous school year
and entered in the state film festival several months ago.
The project was called "A Look

KTHEWESTLAND
COTfalescort Center also
observed HaUonal Nursing Home
Wefr recently with a visit from
state Rep, Justine Barns, DWestland. y ;
•'•••i;B$nispresented a
proclamation from Gov. James
Blawihard to center
administrator Judy CarosellL
$*MkA
FINZEL, guidance
counselor at Lutheran High
School WffOand, will be hoeored
with a retirement celebration
June 10 at U» school
v^FinMVretirejnent caps a 17year career aiedecation. Her
f l ^ |e^acteJob wesjrUh Mt
s^JLoAeras SCKMN in
Finwal alib recently received
the Orh)datPrtBsn> Award, IMS.
O r t s t I 2 > S « i e n from the
C o w d i a Cofleg*(Aan Arbor)
^taffaad board of rag lata .
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at P.D. Graham School — 19701980" and covered 10 hours of film
and tape, Palmeter said.
In winning first division honors
at the May 23 festival, the crew
won a ribbon, letter from Gov.
James Blanchard, and certificates.
There were 101 entries submitted for the festival with 11 being
from elementary schools.
During the year-long project,
crew members gained important
learning skills, such as writing,
long-range planning, goal setting,
history, critical thinking, listening
and organization.
-

Use Your MasterCard or Visa
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The next Livonia Public Schools
superintendent either will be Lee
Hansen, a superintendent in Colorado, or Joseph Maririelli, an associate
superintendent in Florida.
On Wednesday, the Livonia Board
of Education narrowed the list of
seven semifinalists to two.
On-'Jude' 19, the board plans to
name one of the two to replace superintendent James Carli, who died
following surgery In December,
MARINELU SAID he was honored to be one of the two finalists.
"I believe that I can bring together all of those In the community that
are Interested in the public schools.".
Hansen was unavailable for comment Friday.
Board president J. Richard Thorderson praised the seven Interviewed
by the board in separate four-hour
dinner Interviews, and commented
on the two men the board has selected as finalists.
"Dr. Marinelli just has excellent
inter-personal skills, he is an outgoing and very articulate person,"
Thorderson said.
"He has tremendous experience

Livonia
School
District

^

The Livonia School District in;-'
eludes the northern section of-;
Weslland. .
:*:

nationally In education," Thorderson;'.
added. "He has the potential to be a^:
really outstanding educational lead-*
er."

.'•:•

Of Hansen, Thorderson praised :
"his competence. He has a real grasp!
of the Issues, particularly ones fac-'
Ing a district like ours."
HANSEN, SUPERINTENDENT
of the Poudre School District R-i im:
Fort Collins, Colo., was acting supeV;;
intendent of the Ann Arbor Public;
Schools In 1983-84.
--^,
He holds a doctorate, a master's!;
and bachelor's degree, all from the.
University of Wisconsin.
\ -;
K
Please turn to Page 2

Graduation special
"But it's offered three to four
announcements, class trips and the
"biggie" — the prom, which repre- times a year," said John Glenn sensents the bulk of expenses,
ior Keith McCurdy, 18, of Westland,
"In case you don't have the money"
High school graduation Is special
BUT THE cost of graduating can atthetlme.
to most seniors — and very expenbegin as early, as the sophomore
sive to them and their parents:
McCURDV AND three classmates,
/ Despite the rising cost of senior year, with the class ring. :
Rings range from f 60 to $200 for a Shelley Parsons, Nancy Farr and
year expenses, like proms and class
trips, most students and their par- man's ring in gold. Not everyone Kellev Johnson, all of Westland,
talked about the high cost of graduaents are willing to foot the bills and opts for the class ring.
••-'• "Students who are going to buy tion traditions and how they're flgo for broke to experience it all.;
John Glenn High School's year- class rings do so early In their school nanclngthem.
Cap and gown rental and senior
book estimates the cost at 11,966.75 career," • Churchill High principal
William MacFarland said.
pictures are among the first exfor last year's graduates.
That leaves the rest. Including the penses. .'; '••••.
That includes cap and gown rentAt $11, cap and gown rental
al, senior pictures, commencement yearbook at $22.
By C.L. Rugensteln
staff writer

The biggest expense
/nay welt be the prom,
which can run well
o ver $ 1,OdO per couple,
Including tickets and a
shared Ifmpuslne,
doesn't change much. Senior pic-;;
lures, however, are a different story.>
"You can pay $15.60 (just for thes
PleasoturntoPage2;

woman earns
degree— after 20 years
But she always liked school, and
wanted to get a degree.
So she took classes — and classes
Joy Reklel of Westland always — and classes — for 20 of the last 26
liked school, starting from the time years. Now she is looking forward to
she was a youngster and later gradu- getting her bachelor of science deee In business administration from
ating from St. Theresa High on Deiwrence Technological University
troit's west side.
Like most of her classmates, she Sunday.
Getting tho degree feels "so good
quickly enrolled In college to take
like banging your head against a
pre-buslness course^. wall
because It feels good when yod
Also Uko many o r her counterstop,"
Reklel Mid In a telephone Inparts, Reklel Interrupted her college
terview
from her office at Unisys
education to marry and start a famlCorp. world headquarters In Detroit.
l y :

-. &V.

l

S

591-0900

; ;

TECHNICAL skills were gained
from' John Prusak of the WayneWestland school district's Ford Vocational/Technical Center and Phil
Moss of the Wayne County Intermediate School District.
Palmeter said the project covered the entire 1987-88 school year.
Producer Billy Charlie, now a
sixth grader, commented that the
project "was definitely the most
complex and exciting I've worked
on at school. It's really neat that It
went this far," referring to the
state festival
/

By Leonard Poger
editor

So easy to place an
nd—Jusf pick up the
phone. We'll do the
restl r
.

m&
'*£',•>

This sign marks the entrance of Cardinal Retirement Village,
which will be opened later than scheduled.

2 in running
for chief of
Livonia schools

SCHOOL,

Win

ART EMANUELE/slaff photogr apher

3VV--..Vr>

MARTINDALE,Uc*nsed

r

No one has approached. Westlfihd
for temporary certificates of occupancy, Culllty said, although some
units are ready to be rented^
According to Olels, the 15 to 20 deposits which had been made on units
have been refunded.
He said there are 18 retirement
villages nationally which hire his
firm for management services. Cardinal Retirement Village Management Is part of the Columbus, Ohiobased Cardinal Industries.
Cardinal Industries and Cardinal
Industries of Florida are both In

•13

S'tH^AYIVF-Westland
Community Schools are now
recnii ting for preschool
progrtms for the J9SMO school
year,- <J, •-. v.V Three! types of programs will
be offered, loclodttg Bead SUrt
ior loTT-ipcog* famUt«M»i a
new state-supported program,
KIDS/PLUS.
U Interested parents may call .
Sharon at the Sparkey Center, «.;
(95-2470. ."}

Retirement Village Management
Co., Inc., said an additional 11.5 million was needed to finish the 206-unit
facility on the Westland-Garden City
boundary.
"Until a couple of weeks ago, we
were in anticipation that the bank
would release the funds," Olels said.
"But they decided {hey wanted to
take over the building as is rather
than have it finished, which I disagree with."
Westland deputy building director
Michael CulUry said the ^re-fabricated project. Is about 95 percent
completed with even about 90 percent of the landscaping finished.

: . , • . . : • • • . ; . : ; ; • • ; . • , . : , :

ytfiflhliBMMMMbfiaii

AFTER GRADUATING from st
Theresa in 1964, she enrolled at the
University of Detroit and transferred te Wayne State University before dropping out to marry and have
(wo sons, K,cnnelh, now 19, and Kev«*
Before completing her degree requirements at Lawrence Tech, the
44-year-old. received associate degrees in general studies and arts
from Schoolcraft College in Livonia.

,,:^.-f<fo/V^
Joy Reklel

Please turn to Page 4 gets degree
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land project is unrelated tov the chap11 bankruptcy."
'•-•••':*•#•?'.-•
' chapter 11 bankruptcy through US; terThe
Cherry
Hill
project
is
cxmifclH. district: court In Columbus. Under 'ed with the chapter 11 bankruptcy
: Chapter 11, a company has six
months to reorganize and plan to get only because the companies are
partners in that project, according /£
: out of bankruptcy.
:Heiman.;.;. : :;- ; :V^': ; ,^v'' ; ^ > .
: The chapter l i bankruptcy, which
DAVID HEIMAN; an
is
a voluntary reorganization, wa3
the companies, said proj
brought
about by a creditor (h Marythe Westland retirement/
land
Who
was foreclosing on Cardi*
each developed un<
tial
Industries
factory, Helmai salpV
:
partnerships. .\\\
'-. Cardinal Industries is'an integrat•. '^he other partne'rVhips a,re bot in ed concern "rthich • manufactures
-bankruptcy," he satd.r''Most likely housing, Helman sald.then develops
'the action of the batik on* the West- the-projects through partnerships.

' - • : - • •

,'•

• • • • • ;

>

:•'•

:•

. - . ' * : ; < ; > • • ' ' " "

" '

Underthe court supervised reorganisation", Helmah> ^ald the interests
of partner* would be! protected.
Construction on' another'Cardinal
Industries project, a 58-unlt Laurel
Trellis Bay apartment complex in
Ypsilantl Township, came , to a
standstill last winter, according to
Joe-Bradley*: township cojriraunity
development coordinator.
"I had been calling them every
two weeks and now weekly,*' Bradley said,'They always tell melt'$ a
cash flow problem."
.

WESTLAND CITY PLANNER the Detroit area; with projects In
George Wilhelmi said he was called Plymouth, FwMtogton Hills and
by a bank appraiser recently and Sterling Heights.
Cardinal builds both retirement
told that Cardinal EeUretrient Management Group is in bankruptcy and and regular apartment complexes,
that the bank that had financed the its modular, or pre-manufactured,
. homes are made in pieces in factoproject was taking it.over.
,"We were aware'there was trou- -'. ries, (hen shipped to the site and as-,
'
ble, but we didn't have it confirmed sembled.Although work has completely
until today,"_said Wilhelmi, who said
he didn't know which bank was in- stopped at the Westland site, an anvolved. "The appraiser didn't want swering machine at the rental office
to mention the bank's name, and t invites Interested persons to stop by
. or ieave a telephone message.
didn't want to press him on it,"
"I understand that ihey, have comThe group has been active building.
its pre-manufactured structures in pletely closed their doors but if peo-

ple call, they bus them up to the
Farmlngtod Hills development to
look around," Cullity said. "IV $ Just
like the Westland development." ..
Rent on a 24J by 24-feet, one-bedroom apartment Was to begin at
|899.a month. Rents on the 24- by 86foot, two-bedroom apartments were
to be as high as $1,4^9 a month.
The rentswere to Include 24-hpur
security, dinners seven days a week,
transportation for shopping tilps and
niedica) appointments, laundry far
duties, recreational activities and a
snack-bar. .
•

pocketbook
to the school (projected from $1,000
to $2,000 pet class) and announce^: sitting fee} for yearbook pictures," ments.:
Those also come early in the year,
l':\ said Johnson, 18.
;,
.>;... Norm Fitzraaurice, general mana- and run "between $50 and $100,"
•••'. • ger.'of. H X Powell Studio, who does said Parsons, 17.
The biggest expense may well be
*;' Glenn's yearbook pictures,- said the
the
prom, which can run well over
:•'.''sitting fee includes at least 10 per$1,000
per couple, including tickets
:••-' - mahent proofs, a yearbook photo and
and
a
shared
limousine.
; a class composite. - >
However,-"$150 to; |200 is norAT GLENN, the prom didn't inmal" for seniors to spend on pic- clude dinner so many seniors opted
tures, said Fafr, 18.for an expensive dinner afterward.
Continued from Page 1

•;: - v THERE ARE" • also senior: class "We got a really good (Umo)
•i • souvenirs such as T-shirts and mugs price," said Parsons, who went with
:>.''- to buy, plus the senior trip, class gift McCurdy to the prom, paying $160

. . ' • • • '
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*
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- - . • • • •

MARINELLI,.ASSOCIATE superintendent of the Orange County Fla.
. . : / ; Hansen's career in education be- schools, also earned a doctorate
' ; - gan in 1960, when he was a junior from the University of Wisconsin. He
holds a master's and a bachelor's de!-•'•'•.'.: hjgh school teacher in theMlIwaukee,
••'>Wfs.scboo]s.
':•; gree from the University of Florida.
His career in education opened in
t He left teaching to become supervisor of secondary English for the 1967, when he served as guidance director and counselor for Union Coun; same school district In 1966.:For the MadisOn,. Wis. public ty High School in Lake Butler, Fla.
schools, Hansen served as coordina-" there, he served as director of ad- tor bf.K-12 English from 1967-71, ministrative services from 1969-72.
coordinator of evaluation and testing
Marinelli served as research asffoin 1971-73, and director of curric- • sistant with the Wisconsin Research
ujum from: 1973-76.
'•'•' and Development Center in Madison
*Jtansen served as associate super- from 1972-74, as national level in; ujt^ndent in the -Ann Arbor schools
i':,ti6bi 1976-83, and hasTserved as the
P^ojudre superintendent since 1984.
/
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USUALLY THE guys carry the
largest part of the expense to pay for
tickets, flowers, tux rental and limo.
But girls have to pay for gowns
(which average $200), accessories,
flowers for their date and having
hair and nails done.
Like most girls, Parsons had her
At Churchill, students can earn
hair professionally styled for the one-fourth, half or all their $70-$75
prom, but didn't have her nails done. prom tickets by participation in
"Every girl I know got acrylic fund-raisers, MacFarland said.

tern for the Council for Exceptional
Children in Reston, Va. from 197475, and as a Washington, D.C. lobbyist for_the Florida Department of
Education from 1975-77.
In the Orange County Public
Schools, he served as assistant superintendent for project development from 1977-82, and as associate
superintendent for planning and government relations since 1982.
To determine the final selection,
groups of about four board members
will visit the two candidates In the
school districts they now work in,
and talk with people they work with.

the basis on creativity, technical
qualities, and continuity.
Mary Christ, who was the newsIn organizing the project, students
caster-for the video, said that "We talked to former principals, teachhad never worked so long on such a ers, and studepts and viewed an old
big project It's great that other peo- tape of P.D. Graham, a former suple appreciate our video."
perintendent for whom the school Is
The Graham video was judged on named.

Likejt

good neighbor,
State Farm
isthere^
See me for car. home,
life and health
insurance.

HAROLD J. C ANN ELL
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America's Favorite Store
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A
fARM
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INSURANCE

77

LORETTA GEDDES

ANNIVERSARY SALE!

The CSty of Garden City is corttaUy iccepttnji propositi from qualified prioUnj tni graphic production
firms for the design Md production of W0 Commercial Land Marketing Brochure*. The awxesaful Udder
wiO be expected to design and print a multi-colored brochure on glossy paper stock which will incorporate
graphic*, photographs and otherrelatedmarketing InfonnaOcc for distribution to prospective developer*.
Bid* most be received by the City Clerk at the following toca lion no later than JM pin. oa August 10,1JM
in a opaque envelope clearly marled "COMMERCIAL BROCHURE":
Ronald Sbowalter, City Clerk/Treasurer
Qty of Garden City
(WOh&ddlebeltRoad
Garden City, Michigan 41) »5
Te!epbooe<Sli)»IM«oe>
Detail spectficatloos are available from the Community Development Office which is also located at the
above address. The CSty reserves therightto re)ect any Md, In whole or la part. U It deems *w4 action to
be In the best Interest of the City/

1B!k.Westoflnkster
425-4100

STATE

Congratulations.

ing motel rooms (which range from
$35 to $150), plus food and drinks for
after-prom parties has diminished.
"It's a pretty expensive proposition," one that most principals would
like to pretend didn't exist, MacFarland said,
f
Hotels are working to discourage
it by making sure they rent to people
21 and older and enforcing noise and
alcohol ordinances, he said.
"I won't mourn Its passing," he
said.

27532 Ford Rd.

y
\WAY-TQ*QO:
4.0111

Providing help was the intermediate school district and Sony Corp.,
which loaned her equipment for the
project. Afte* the equipment was
later returned, the school bought its
own equipment with money from a
112.9 million bond issue approved by
voters a year ago.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
DESIGN AND PRODUCTION OF
MARKETING BROCHURE

>

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50*
Carrier . . ,"..'.. monthly,$300
Mail. : . . . , . . yearly, $55.00
All advertising published -In the
; Westtand Observer is subject to the
conditions stated In the': applicable
; rate card, copies of which are available from^ the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313)
'591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
I constitute. final acceptance- of the
advertIser's order. ••'•': r ;: •

Thorderson said these visits, both involving at least a full day, will occur
Wednesday through Friday.
Among the five semiflnalists left
out of the running by the board were
two local candidates, acting superintendent Carole Samples and Jack
Kirksey, director of community education services.
"I wish the board of education
well as they Interview the two finalists," Kirksey said. "I look forward
to working with the new superintendent"
Samples was unavailable for comment Friday.

IN MANY cases, parents help out
"My mom's pretty liberal," said
Parsons, who has an after-school Job.
"She really went out of her way to
make It nice for me."
However, students and school administrators axe very cost conscious.
Most students have after-school Jobs
and take pride in trying to pay their
own expenses. McCurdy financed a
lot of his expenses from an income
tax refund.
And the practice of students rent-

honored for video

Continued from Page 1

Ofasierujer
v

nails," which cost $40, she said.
How do they finance these expenses? Most start planning for senior activities with fund-raisers, beginning in their sophomore year,
Parsons said.
At Glenn, all the money from
fund-raisers like cookie sales goes
into a general fund for all students,
making $11 tickets to the senior banquet (an informal dinner) and Cedar
Point class trips affordable.

in running for schools job

•'• Continued froni Page 1

•

for seven hours and sharing the cost
with two other couples.
Dinner afterward was "about $70"
at the 1940 Chophouse in Detroit,
McCurdy said.

Stale Far.m insurance Cofnpafiies
Home Qlfices. Bioom:ngtcxi, Illinois

"BECAUSE WE CARE"

CHOLESTEROL
TESTING
NO FASTING REQUIRED

^¾¾¾

o one should

OP Gel

have just one
D3ir of'glasses'.
Sonwv<tien
y w purchase one
complete pair of prescriotjoo gjasses (min.
porchase$80.).you'PQet
a certificate vatkfftx 30 days for
a second pair of frames FREE
when you purchase p-tsenpbon
lenses. Select from anv frame In
the store valued up lo $50.
*• Redeem the certificate
yourself, glvs it to a family
member or pass il atong (o a
.friend.

$50 OFF

DBS oner
frames!
NuVi$ion has one of itve best
• selections of designer frames
you'U lind anywhere. Choose
one of these stylish frames for
your second pair, and the $50certificate can be applied toward them.

AJWrtcp^oT'Ctt
SOfntfKUiCtOrtJipCy

More than 60 per.c^nt of Americans have
blood cholesterol levels, high enough to be at
risk for heart disease—and don't know itl
Coronary Heart Disease is the number
one cause of death In the United States,
out numbering deaths from cancer and
accidents combined. ,

30% OFF

* *

Your Contact Lens Headquarters!
CittoM
We've got them!
We*

M

E $70

. ••!»" • l U .

Softmate .
E.W. 45%

Johnson & Johnson MWWT 0 sposable
Cor.lKtLenses. - •
AsV lor details.

Have You Had Your Eyes Examined Lately?
Our doctors of optometry at NuVision are waiting to serve you.
Pifase call for an appointment.

Do You Know What Your
Cholesterol Level Is?

ALL I N C O M I N G DRY C L E A N I N G
Coupon mutt t x pr«t*nt*d when order It left for
p r o f i t i n g . Weekly epeclele, eue<tee, leather*,
wedding gowne end fur coaU excluded.

FlndOutAt
-^^-7

OFFER GOOD THRU 6-30-89

America's Favorite Store

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR:
LIVONIA, Lfvonia Malt, 29642 Soven Mile Road. . - > . . . . . . . . / , . . ,
473-0*06
WESTLAND, Westland Confer, 35000 West Warron.... . . . . , . , . . \ 525-5907
LIVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Center , , . ; . . , . . . . , . . . -,........ ,261-3220
GLASSES EXPRESS" SERVICE AVAILABLE AT;
ANN ARBOR, Briarwood Mall . . . . . . . . .
......
......,... .769-5777
BRIGHTON, Brighton Mall, 8503 Grand River x . . . . . . . , . ; . . . ; . : - , i . .227-2424
CANTON, FAM Center, 42051 Ford Road . . . . . . •. \..:......;
. . . . .M-OWO
NOVI.NovnbwneCenter.,.............. .>..:, ,v..'.....'...;,>.347-0277

-^^^^/¾¾¾
KMART

16ft WAYNE RO.
IN WESTLAND — 728-8400
THURSDAY. JUNE 8
HOURS: 10A.M.-6P.M.

,m
'••:..

KMART

20600 FORD RD,
IN GARDEN CITY — 428-2450
FRIDAY. JUNE 6
HOURS: fOA.M.-e P.M.

3 MINUTE TEST RE8ULT6 - $e.00.8ERVICE CHARGE
T
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EYECARE-EYEWEAR
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photo* by GUY WARREN/«taffphot69fapher

Bob Pauison (left) was one of 16 members of the Abate of Michigan — Region 15 motorcycle club who helped in Saturday's

Rouge Rescue '89. Paulson and Domlnick Mazzocco carried a
log from Tonqulsh Creek in Lions Park in Plymouth.

At the Rouge clean-up site at Foch and Goff streets in Livonia,
Jason Cole, 12, and Matt Meyette, 10, both of Livonia, use a
rake to drag debris from the river.

The Rouge runs freer,
thanks to its friends

By Marie Cheatney
staff writer

Three firefighters, 16 black-shirted motorcyclists and a coverall-clad
woman who drives a van for senior
citizens all sweated together Saturday morning near Tonqulsh Creek in
Plymouth.
AH 19 had just one goal — to help
clean up the polluted Rouge River.
They were joined In that goal by
2,700 volunteers from Wayne and
Oakland counties who labored together for a good cause Saturday In
"Rouge Rescue '89." And they aft got
their work done before the rain and
lightning came once again Saturday
afternoon.
THE PLYMOUTH firefighters
Bob Stelnbach, Ron Wood and Bob
Johns struggled to clear out a log
jam in-the creek in Lions Park.
Knee-deep in water, they passed
mucky stumps to the muscled motorcyclists, who hauled them up the
steep banks of the creek, a tributary
of the Rouge.
In the midst of this muddy commotion stood Helen Range, shovel in
hand, taking a break.
"It was a horrible log jam, a reat
mess, the worse one I've seen here,"
•said Range/who drives, a senior citizens' van for the city of Plymouth.
"But we" got the water running again,
so It was worthi.'U. These motorcyclists were really helpful. They put a
log of muscle into It."

At Nankin Mills recreation area, Jennifer Griffith (right) of
Plymouth gathers brush while other workers stuff bags.
After the rains ended Friday
morning, site sponsor Dave Schneider of City Management Corp. had to
scurry to find a new site for the 100
registered workers.
••'•:'<
"I'm disappointed,", Schneider
said. "It's fun to watch those guys
work, and what they do Is extremely
effective. We would have screwed up
the banks if we brought that equipment in here (at the new site)..so
we're doing everything by hand in
cleaning up the banks."

AN EQUAL number of volunteers
at the Livonia clean-up site near
Foch and Goff streets found but first
hand what happens when, 100 or so
people trudge back and forth upon
wet, soggy ground.
A half-hour into the clean-up, the
banks of the river's flood plain had
turned into an oozing sea of mud.
Workers, clustered mainly In one
area, formed lines to pass along
debris so they wouldn't have to tackle the muddy hill.
The morning found city worker
Jeanne Treff tugging pn soggy logs
burled in the flood plain, six alumni
from Bishop Borgess High School
hauling dead wood, Stevenson High
School student Damon Marxer pullAT NANKIN Mills recreation ing a tire out of the river and
area, backhoe operators who had Churchill students Tom Moore and
looked forward.to a day of some Brian Findley pulling uphill a rope
heavy hauling found themselves with that had a rusted oil container on its
. ;„_'_
no work to do as the site picked for other end.
clean-upj'Mlddlebelt Hills, lay under
water.; .'"'-:-SITE CONDITIONS at Redford

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP restdent Bob Paulson, a member of the
motorcyclists' club Abate of Michigan — Region 15, stood amid the
debris hauled up from the creek.
"We got wet, we worked hard, we
had fun and now it's time for some
beer," he joked.
Getting wet and muddy and working hard just about sums up what.
happened at all 21 spot* the Friends
of the Rouge had picked this year for
its annual river clean-up.
A rainy week caused last-minute
changes In work sites and slippery,
sliding conditions along the river
banks.

Township's spacious Lola Valley
Park were far different. Workers,
spread out over the mile-long park*
walked on grass that ended close to
the river banks.
Ken Vollick, a biology teacher at
Redford Union High School, was
happy a large number of his students
had come to the river for a morning's work.
After an hour's work, Redford resident Para Bruner said she noticed
that the water already was flowing
faster,
'
And Redford resident Vera Sprague grimaced as she told of the sew*
age she had hauled out of the water.
"ITS DISGUSTING," she said. '
Robin Knowles-Wallace of Redford said her family frequently visits
Lola Park. So it Is only fitting, she
said,'to spend one morning once a
year to help clean it up..
"It's Important to care about the
world we live In," she said.
By far, much of the debris hauled
away was not man-made but naturemade. But workers did find their
share of concrete, wire, auto parts
and rusted metal. •
But most of them spent the morning hauling stumps, logs and other
wooden debris to huge containers
provided by the waste haulers.
"THERE'S NOT a lot of tires today," said U.S. Carl Pursell, R. Plymouth, as he made the rounds of
work sites on a river he called 6. "41+
amond in the rough."
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When you open a checking account at
First Federal of Michigan, we'll show you
something you may not be getting from
your bank.
Interest.
I
4¾% annual interest? paid and conv
pounded monthly.
No charge per check. And yourfirst50
checks are free;
And if you maintain a $300 minimum
balance, there's no monthly service
charge.

Open an account now and we'll even
pay you for your old checks, five cents
per unused check, up to 200.
Also, you can use your First Federal
Prestige® Card to access your account
through the Magic Line® ( M ) and Plus
System® 24-hour ATM networks. And
enjoy expanded Saturday drive-u^r
service at many offices.
i—u ,'M. c. i!
For more information, call j |H;f t p
toll free, 1-800-342-5336.

. It pays 16 think First.
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O&E Monday, June 5.1989

school

set

• ENRICHMENT
;•••• Monday, June 5 — The Livonia
• Public Schools Elementary Summer
! School Enrichment Program willbegin registration at 9 a.m. at the
Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon near
Hubbard. Classes will meet July 10
through Aug. 3 at Taylor School .onCurtis hear Levan. Classes Include
reading, math, art, Science,'-science
fiction, creative writing; and preffrst grade readiness/Interested persons may. call 523-9276.

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150., The dale,
time and place, of the event should be included, along with
the. name arid phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information? .

- f CLUB MEETING

-

(Tuesday-Wednesday, June 6-7

• SUPPORTQROUP

• SOCCERTRYOUTS

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS, SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD
JUNE 12,1989

Sunday, June 11 — Little Caesar's
Premier Select Cobras team tryouts,
will be held 5-8 p.m. and Tuesday,
June 13, .6-8 p.m. at Patchin School,
on Newburgh Road just south of
Warren Road. For more information, call Jim Baiter at $95^1620 or
Ken Hilving at 525-7965.

Wednesday, June 7 — A diabetes
support group will be held 7-8 p.m."
at Garden City Hospital Health and
Education Center Room 6,6701 Har- * GARAGE SALE
rison at Maplew.ood. terry Hohl will
Friday-Sunday, June 22-24 — Boy
speak on cardiac risk factors. Inter-.„ Scout Troop 1241 will hold a garage
ested persons may call 458-3266.
.' sale at 'the troop's cabin at 1524
Saturday, Jane 10 — Churchill
High School Band Boosters will hold

Middlebelt, between Ford and Marquette, Garden City. Those Interested in donating items may call Glynn
Carnahan, 522-3660.

Arbor Trail and Middlebelt.

ing to the truck's owner.

The victim, who told police he had
no prior contact with the assailant,
plans to prosecute.

The 1985 Ford stake truck loaded
with the siding was taken from a
roofing and siding company in Canton.

• CAR WASH

TO THEELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

a

cop calls
A R E S I D E N T on Newburgh
had a rude welcome when he returned home after Memorial Day to
find his home had been burglarized.
Someone entered through a broken
side, door window and ransacked the
house, according to Westland police.
A 21-inch color TV set and portable cassette radio were among the
items stolen, the owner said.

To make' matters worse, a friend
who'd been living at the house reported another break-In three days
earlier.
Police are still Investigating the
break-ins.
A 17-year-old Westland youth
was assaulted in his car while
stopped for a light last week at Ann

S O M E O N E stole $6000 worth
of aluminum siding from a stolen
truck abandoned last week, accord-

Police said the owner of the house
where it was left called the truck's
owner. Westland police found the
truck undamaged in a ditch.

VVoman gets degree after 20 years
Continued from Page 1

Just something 1 did," she said.
She didn't feel she would ever get
her bachelor's degree, she said.

.• After her sons were old enough for
her to return to. college, Reklel resumed classes because "I always
valued a college education," she
said. .
She landed her Unisys job 14 years
ago ^because she had accounting
classes.
But while she was taking classes,
she never considered getting a degree until she received her associate's degree from Schoolcraft in late
1981.
" A t the time, going to school was'

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
B O A R D OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmlngtoti R o a d
May 16,1989
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REKIEL, NOW a Unisys data input coordinator, recalled the help
she received from relatives, friends
and neighbors while raising a family
and attending classes.
"While taking a final at Schoolcraft, one of my sons fell off a fence
and scraped his nose," she said. "I
came home to find neighbors in my
house caring for the boy until I got
home."

~

, *The following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
special meeting of May 16, 198»; the full text of the minutes U on file in the
_ office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the princip l e office of each schfol, and Is a v a l l a b ^
~
' President Thorderson convened the meeting at 6:16 p.m., In the Board Room,
; 15129 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight,
Marjorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Richard Thorderson. Absent None Lafe: Pat
- Tancill (6:20 p.m.) Carol Strom (6:25 p.m)
-: Recess to Closed Session: Motion by Sari and Laura that the meeting be recessed
.' to closed session to review specific contents of applications for employment for
• the position of superintendent. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tan*' clll, Thorderson. Nays: None
_
*'President Thorderson recessed the meeting to closed session at 6:20 p.m. and
, reconvened the special meeting at 10:58 p m
% Candidates for Superintendent: The candidates for the superintendency are: Lar\ ry Dlugosb, Lee Hansen, Jack Kirksey, Joseph Marinelli, Stuart Rankin, Carole
• Samples and Samuel Stewart
Adjournment Motion by Sari and Laura that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes:
• Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
Dr. Thordersop adjourned the special meeting at 10:59 p.m.
- Publish: Jcfl* 5 , 1 W
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$ Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better $
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY,
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIOAN
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TO THE.Q.UA1.1FIED ELECTORS OP SATO SCHOOL DISTRICT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that U* Aaaoal Ektfioo will be Wd la School District ofU* City of
Garden City, County of Wape, Mktljin, oo Mooday, Jaw It,1M», betw«a U>« boon of7:00 o'clock a m
and 1.00 o'clock p.m. to el«ct Iwo (1)rotjribetiof U» Board of EdocaUoo of uM aebool district
- At U* Anooal Election there wiU be elected two (1) member* of the Board of EtoaUoo for t four («)
y«ar torn beginning July 1. itti. Tbe candidate* for member of tie Board of EdwaUoq art as follow*:
'.••':•'•"':•' .'-" WaUaeeCbrisUe
Donald Uebai-'
:
''••'•'','•:'•.
Ckarle* P. Nesland
JohaUTbackaberrj ;
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of Schoolcraft Community
CoU«*;e-District, Michigan, will be held at Uie laroe time and at tbe aaroe voUnj place* u tie Annoal
EJectloo b taM Sc»cx>l DUtrict CO Jone It, »8», for tbe purpose of elecUoo of ooe(l) member to Ike Board
of Tnoteea, for a term of four yean expiring Jar* W. 1 » » . aod Uiree (I) member* to tbe Board of
Trwtees, fori term of Hi («) yean eiplringJiine
JO, IMS.
-.;.. ;.
NOTICE IS FURTHER OIVEN that the;follo»ing penou bare been nominated for aajd ofJkes:
'—
: TermolSUYe«r»:(i»ryl,m*,throeglJ«»eM,I»SJ) """ • "
Vote for *ot taort Uaa tkrve (1)
"•"•.••''.".:'..• MaryBreen;-^
Harry O.Oreenleaf
Mr.Jac*E.Klrkaey
. Dayld E Tatman •
Lawrence W. WWtmanh
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Tennof Fo«r Ytarrpaly I, IM»,tkro«gh J a M » , l « J )
••; Vote for »ot more UaioMtl)
Ronaele Bowman
/ • ' • • : TbomuE.DavIs '•
Richard i. Hayward
.
ThadoeaaO.MeCotter1
Patricia M-Sacha
: M. Andrea Taylor
.
Jeffrey E. Theodore

i
t

Each pertoo roUngoo the above must be:
(a) A dUien of th4 United State* of America eighteen (i«) year* of age or older,
(b) A reglitered elector of (be City or Township In which tbe peraoo reside*.
Tbe place* of Toting will be
Precinct 1
Farmlngtoo School,
JMllMartjortte
:
Prechvtt
[
LogCabta,
10« Log Cabin Road
Precinct* I and 4
Lather* School,
-.: tiUlMaraoetU'.- .
Precinct J
. " MeroorUJ School,
,
»W1 Marqoetl*
Preclnctt
Radcll/f Center
(SchooJcraft College),
inifUdcUff
PreclneU
Maplewood Ceoter,
IHMMapWwood
--Predortilandll
.
.
Henry Ruff 8chool,
. ' • ' . . " • • ' • M»»Mapkwood
Precinct*
CWeCenter,
•oOOMidyjebeH
Prtclncti*
,
^
DtfogiaJfJchooI,
. MWHartel
This Notice ia glrea by order of the Board of Edocatioo of tbe School District of Ibe City of Garden City,
County of Wayne, JOchlgaa.
'.-•"'-•' - '-•;••:, --. •:•••'—••••••-/'•'--;•
Dated: April 14, iWt
r»blttk;«a4l»ftd*, l » «

'.-••:.
CHESTER A. MOSS,
Secretary, Board of EdocaUoo

Another memory was at a soccer
game when she was seated on the
sidelines doing her calculus homework.
"When the 'herd' (of players) ran
by, I looked up and waved, then returned to my homework," she said.
There was another instance when
she was ready to drive to Schoolcraft
for a final exam when her baby sitter canceled at the last minute. Rekiel pressed her mother for emergency sitting, then was able to get to her
class for the exam.

TO SHOW her appreciation for
friends, relatives and neighbors,
Reklel plans to throw a party Saturday for them. She also plans to fly
her late father's flag outside her
home in the Ann Arbor Trail-Middlebelt area during the weekend to
mark her graduation.
Kenneth may have paid her the ultimate tribute on getting a degree,
saying be would sit through a long
graduation ceremony to see her
receive her degree..

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
' May 15,1989
•The following Is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of May 15,1989; the full text of the minutes is on file in the
office of the Superintendent, 15125 FarmlDgton Road, Livonia, and In the principal's office of each school, and is available on request
President Thorderson convened the meeting at 8:00 p.m., in the Board Room,
"15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Present: Joseph Laura, Richard Knight, Marjorie Roach, Carol Strom, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Pat Sari
(ill).
Golden Apple Awards: Golden Apple Awards of excellence were awarded to
.Judy SUmac, Bob Randal), and Pamela Lemerand.
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of May 1,1989 were
approved as written. Tbe minutes of the closed session of May 1, 1989 were
approved as written.
Presentation: Dr. Sy LeVine, Jim Lauer, and Randolph teachers S. Morche'
Diskin, L. Drake and V?. Triest made a presentation to the Board in regard to
Discipline Based Arts Education.
Recess: President Thorderson recessed the meeting at 9:13 p.m. and reconvened
at 9:23 p.m.
Textbook Approvals: Motion by Tancill and Strom that the Board approve six
new textbooks for adoption: Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tancill,
Thorderson. Nays: None
Gift - Riley PTA: Motion by Tancill and Strom that the Board accept a gift of
•2,400 from tbe Riley PTA to support various student activities. Ayes: Laura,
McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
Gift • Grant. PTA: Motion by Strom and Tancill that the Board accept a gift of
$1,748 from the Grant PTA for the purchase of two folding display units to be
used to display student work at Grant SchooL Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach,
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
Gift • Japanese Society of Detroit: Motion by McKnight and Laura that the
Board accept the gift of $1,000 from the Japanese Society of Detroit to be used
as wished by the district Ayes: Laura, McKnight Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorde,rson.Nays: None
.
Bills for Payment: Motion by Laura and Strom that tbe General Fund checks
Nos. 148257-149329 In the amount of $3,732,877.91 be approved, for payment
except check No. 148650 which Is void. Ayes: Laura, McKnight Roach, Strom,
Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
Insulation Bids: Motion by Strom and Laura that the Board of Education accept
the low bid of Arvon Inc. for 850,000 sq. ft of two inch expanded polystyrene
insulation In the amount of $62,300. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
- \
Tractor Replacement Motion by Mcknight and Strom that the Board of Education accept the low bid of William F. Sell and Son, Inc., for the replacement of
three (3) maintenance department tractors in the amount of $64,198.83. Ayes:
Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
Audio Visual Bids: Motion by Tancill and McKnight that the Board approve the
purchase Of audio visual equipment in the amount of $129,455.44. Ayes: Laura,
McKnight Roach, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
Personnel Additions: Motion by Strom and Tancill that the Board approve the
following additions to the 1989-90 budget 2.4 elementary instrumental music,
vocal music, art and physical education teachers; 2.0 elementary helping teacher consultants; Increase middle school counselors to two full-time positions In
each building; extend student assistance program at the high schools by two
positions; increase middle school balancing allocation by one position for innovative programming; establish a parent outreach position; establish special assignment position for curricular alignment and student outcomes. Ayes: Laura,
McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tandll, Thorderson. Nays: None
Leaves of Absence; Motion by Strom and Tancill to approve requests for leaves
of absence for Krystn Masnari, May 12, 1989, Krystn Masnari, September 5,
1989, and Christine Fankell, September 6,1989. Ayes; Laura, McKnight, Roach,
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
'
Retirements: Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for the
following employees who ire retiring: J. Soave, L. Mlkula, N. Carey, J. Silkworth, R. Allan, C. Morris.
Appointment Motion by Strom and Tandll to employ Dr. Kent Gage for the
position of Director of Elementary Education beginning July 1, 1989. Ayes:
Laura, McKnight, Roacb, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
Reports from the Superintendent Mrs. Samples reported on the following items:
Michigan Mathematics League Competition results; Senate Bill 51/8choots of
Choice & House Bill 42 36/Dropout-Drivert License.
Senate Bill 91: Motion by Strom and McKnight to adopt a resolution to be shared
with slate legislators expressing Board opposition to Senate BUI No. 51 which
addresses the topic of Schools of Choice. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom,.
Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None .
Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board committees:
Flnance.Curriculum, Building it Site, Policy, Personnel, MAISL, Livonia Liaison, and Westland Liaison.
Rearing from Board: Board members reported on the following topics: State
PTA Convention; Co-ep Breakfast
Recess to Closed Session: Motion by Strom and Tancill that the meeting be
recessed to closed session for the purpose of discussing negotiations. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roacb, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None
President Thorderson recessed the meeting to closed session at 10:10 p.m. and
reconvened (he regular meeting at 10:29 p.m.
Adjoanmeits Motion by Tancill and Laura that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes:
Laura, McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tandlli Thorderson. N»ys: None
President Thorderson adjourned the meeting at 10:30 p.m.
P*MUn:79n«M»H

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

a car wash from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the K mart parking lot, Ann Arbor
and Haggerty roads. Proceeds wilt
support the boosters.

community calendar

The. Wayne-Westland Senior Adults
Club will meet, at 1 p:m. In the Dyer
V.FCiR PATRIOTS'
.Center, on Marquette at Carlson
Monday, June 5 — The Franklin .with a business meeting set for 2
Patriots' Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
p.m. There will be aa election of of f iin the north cafeteria.of Franklin. cers'and a sign up for summer activHigh School, on Joy east,of Merriities, including a Roaring '20s and
man. • ' . - • '
- '
Depression party. Interested persons
may call 595-2161-. "

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at anyll.S. Po^t'Office.
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Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school district will be held
v
on Monday, June 12,1989.
' •
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
At the annualschooj election there will be elected two (2) member^) to the
boaitt of education of the district for full term(s) of four (4) years ending In 1993.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCY(IES*
David G. Cameron
. > Patricia A. Sari
Andrew D. Lendrum
Diane E. Tancill
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of
Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, will be held at the same time and at
the same voting places as the annual school election on Monday, June 12,1989,
and will be conducted by the same school officials for those electors of the
community college district residing In this school district.
At the Regular Biennial Election there will be elected three (3) members for
the office of Community College District Trustee for full terms of six (6) years
ending June 30,1995, and one (1) member for the office of Community College
District Trustee for an unexpired term of four (4) years ending June 30,1993.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES'
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SIX YEAR TERMS
Mary Breen
Harry G. Greenleaf
Jack E. Kirksey

David E. Tatman
Lawrence W. Whitmarsh

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
FOUR YEAR TERM
Ronaele Bowman
Patricia M. Sacha
Thomas E. Davis
M Andrea Taylor
Richard J. Hayward
Jeffrey E. Theodore
ThaddeusG. McColter
THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 2A
Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 3A
Voting Place- Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 4A
Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 7A
Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 8A
Voting Place, Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 9A
Voting Place Marshall School, 3390) Curtis, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 10A
Voting Place: Bryant School, 18000 Merriman, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 11A
Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 12A
Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 13A
Voting Place: Riley Middle School, 15555 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 14A
Voting Place: Riley Middle School, 16555 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. ISA
Voting Place: Buchanan School, 16400 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 16A
Voting Place: Cass School, 34633 Munger, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 16B
Voting Place: Hoover School, 15900 Levan, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 17A
Voting Place: Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, Michigan.
* PRECINCT NO. 17B
Voting Place: Hoover School, 15900 Levan, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 18A
Voting Place; Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 19A
Voting Place: Randolph School, 14470 Norman, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 19B
Voting Place: Webster School, 37855 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 20A
Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 21A
Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NGi22A
Voting Place: Kennedy School, 14201 Hubbari Livonia. Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 22B
Voting Place: Kennedy School, 14201 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 23A
Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 23B
Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 23C
Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 24 A
Voting Place: Adams School, 28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 24B
Voting Place: Adams School, 26201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 25A
Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 31A
Voting Place: Washington School, 9449 HiX, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 3IB
Voting Place Washington School, 9449 Hlx, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 32A
Voting Place: Garfield School, 10218 Arthur, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 33A
Voting Place Garfield School, 10218 Arthur, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 34A
Voting Place: Italian Club House, 9611 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO, 34B
Voting Place: Grant School, 9300 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. SIC
Voting Place: Whitman Center, 32235 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan.
x
PRECINCT NO. 35A
Voting Place: Jefferson School, 9501 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 35B
Voting Place: McKinley School, 9101 Hllkrest, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 38A
Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 36B
Voting Place: Cleveland School, 28030 Cathedral, Livonia, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 55
Voting Place: Cooper School, 28611 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 58
Voting Place: Whlttier School, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. $7
Voting Place: Hayes School, 30600 Louise, Westland, Michigan. •
PRECINCT NO. 58
Voting Place: Ford School, 8075 Ritx, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 5»
Voting Place: WhltUer School, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.
PREONCTNO.W
Voting Place: Hayes School, 3060O Louise, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 61
Voting Place: Holiday Park Club House, 34650 Fountain, Westland, Michigan,
PRECINCT NO. 62
Voting Place: Perrlnvllle School, 83344 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.
.• "
PRECINCTN0.83
Voting Place: Nankin Mills School, 8l00 Hubbard, Westland, Michigaa
PRECINCT NO. 64
Voting Place: Lowell Junior High School, 8400 Hlx, Westland, Michigan.
*
PRECINCT NO. 65
Voting Place: Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard, Westland, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 68
Voling Place: Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Court, Westland, Michigan.
All schdol electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.
^
This Notice is given by order of the board of education.
PATRICIA A. SARI,
Secretary, Board of Education
_ FeUl*&Jiu» I «A4 t , i m
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Course eyes 40 acres of Hines
By T o m Henderson
staff writer

*>

Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara said he will ask the county commission to approve the sale at
40 acres of park land along Hines
Drive for a nine-hole expansion of
Hawthorne Valley Golf* Course In
Westland.
>
McNamara said the proceeds of
the sale — $200,000 - would be
used to help finance an 18-hole $olf
course be wants the county to build
ih Inkster, along the lower Rouge.
Hawthorne Valley, currently .a
public nine-hole course, is at Merrlman, just north of Hines Drive. The
proposed expansion would run. east
along the north side of Hines.
The owners of Hawthorne - three
brothers, George, Harry and Orestls
Mourtos, and a partner, George
Cartsos — have applied to the state
Department of Natural Resources
for wetlands permits that would allow them to excavate 39,900 cubic
yards of soil to create five ponds and
to place In the Rouge River flood
plain approximately 8,125 cubic
yards of fill.
If the sale is approved, work on
the course would not begin until next
year and would not be finished until
1992 or 1993, Harry Mourtos said.
The DNR has scheduled a public
hearing for 1 p.m. Wednesday, July
12, in the Dyer Educational Center
in Westland.
JACK SMILEY, who led the fight
against the controversial and illfated golf course that Westland Mayor Charles Griffin wanted to build at
the Holliday Nature Preserve in
Westland, said he will fight the
Hawthorne expansion.
"They've been selling off county
park land left and right and it's all
been hush-hush," Smiley said. "We
used to have a lot more park land,
but they've been whittling it away.
"That's a heavily used recreation
area. You can go out there any day
and see teens playing softball and
parents with their children. It just
doesn't make sense to celebrate the
70th anniversary of the park system
by selling off park land."

Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara said proceeds of the
parkland sale — $200,000 — would be
used to help finance an 18-hole golf »
course he wants the county to build in
Inkster, along the lower Rouge,
Smiley, president of the Southeast
Michigan Land Conservancy,, said
that he thought the 29 public courses
currently operating in the county
were sufficient and that he was opposed to the proposed Inkster course,
too, which also would be built on
wetlands.
Assistant county executive Michael Duggan said that no contracts
with the Mourtos have been drawe^,
up, but that "there is an agreement
in principle." He said the agreement
would include the Mourtoses' building a softball diamond and soccer
field elsewhere in the park to replace facilities that would be lost in
the expansion.
But Harry Mourtos said: "That's
yet to be determined. That's part of
the negotiations."
McNAMARA DEFENDED the
sale of park land.
"Any time you can expand a golf
course in Wayne County (you should).
It provides recreation and the status
we need for our community."
As to Smiley's contention that the
land is undervalued at $200,000,
McNamara said: "It's hard to assess
flood plain. It's lowland that could
never be built on. For most purposes, it has no practical v a l u e . . . .
We had it assessed I think on the
high side. We told them, This Is what
we're asking and It's not a negotiable
sum.'"
Of potential opposition to the sale,
McNamara said: "They're the same
people who would have us live In
caves because houses represent a
change in lifestyle. That's fine.
That's what America Is all about: expressing your opinion. But we have

to move ahead. The golf course
makes more of a contribution than
having a piece of land the county has
to worry about cutting forever."
HAWTHORNE VALLEY was an
18-hole course in the early '60s under
its former ownership. Land from
nine of the holes was sold off to
make way for single-home subdivisions in Westland.
The Mourtos bought the course
five years ago.
"We turned this thing around from
nothing," Harry said.
Up to 60,000 rounds are played on
the course a season, he said. The
Mourtoses also operate a banquet
and restaurant facility at the site,
Hawthorne Gardens.
Orestls owns Dimitri's restaurant
in Dearborn, and George and Harry
own the Acropole restaurant In
Roseville.
"WE TOLD them we had no objection to it If it could be done," said
Joe Benyo, an aide to Griffin.
"I certainly would not want to see
them take away any recreational
property," said county commissioner
Kay Beard, D-Inkster, whose district
includes Garden City and Westland.
"Unfortunately, they (the county administration) don't usually come to
us (on the commission) until the deal
is done, at the last minute."
"I think we have to look at It real
carefully," said commissioner Susan
Heintz, R-NorthvJJle. "The only thing
that would worry me Is the last time
It happened (with the proposed
course at the Holliday Nature Preserve), there was a lot of opposition,
especially with it being a wetlands
issue."

Schoolcraft will sponsor
I
workshop on ritual abuse
Ritual abuse is the focus of a
The $75 workshop fee includes
Schoolcraft College workshop to be—Itinehr-Schooieraft-is-at 18600 Hagheld Friday, June 9.
gerty, between Six and Seven Mile,
The all-day workshop is designed Livonia. Additional information Is
for mental health care professionals, available by calling 462-4448.
clergy and police officers.

Dental or Medical Assistant in 6 months!
Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located in the new Laurel Park area
of Livonia, is offering morning, afternoon, and evening classes (Mon.-Thurs.
for 4½ hours per day) beginning in June & July, Registration ends May 31 and
June 30. Financial aid available to all who qualify. Placement assistance.
CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

(313) 462-1260
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
17187 N.Laurel Park Drive
Suite 343 <l-275at6Mlle)
Livonia, Ml 48152

Christian Children's Fund, Inc.
1-800-776-6767
fToJFree)

Marvin wfhdQHG
NOBODY OFFERS A MORi
WElUtOUNDED UNE
OF WINDOWS.
It takes real craftsmanship
and dedication
to make
Round Top
Windows.
Marvin Windows recreates grand
old designs to
meet 20th century
conservation needs.
Every Round Top Is built to order.
We Install or
You can do th&Job easily
• with our expert advtqe

'3
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UNDERSOLD
HB$4AN

Classic Interiors
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900
•*

< S
<™

. Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

WHAT'S THE
SCORE?

m

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phone: 478-7860

i

HOW HEAT HELPS

For thousands of years heat has been part of Ihe
treatment for arthritrs. The word " b a t h " comes from the :English spa of the same name,. There, the Romans took IM
the natural warm springs and"channeled them Into large tubs to treat people
suffering from arthritis.
.-•—
---,-' • " : - - —
Only In the twentieth century did we learn the reason for heat's success. Heat
dilates blood vessels and brings In an augmented blood supply to the tissues
supplied by thoseyessels. The red blood cells carry oxygen which oxidizes
harmful chemical reactlons;-the white cells and macrophages clear the area of
debris. The effect Is akin to what Hercules accomplished when he diverted the
waters of the river Styx to clean the stables of the King of Maoedonle.
HeaTcan be applied again and again on a single day, the application of 10-15
minutes at a time being optima}. Moist heat Is preferable to dry heat as moist
heat becomes cooler with time 8nd Is unlikely to cause a burn from overuse.
. Heat helps limber up stiff hands, stop tension In back muscle spasm, stem the
swelling of Inflammed joints, and ease the soreness In strained muscles. In
concert with rest and an atmosphere free from tension, heat Is as effective as the
best of our present medication. _
'

FwUlLY
SPRING SALE
IMRI'( T I - A f T O K Y P R K T S
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ER HARDEN

Fine Furniture...
Where Quality Costs is
——¥ou Less!

Arthritis Today

HUNG WINDOWS
OV»MCKV*RD5
lOHIASfYOU.

T M WfaOOW fROOOCTS
24*39 W.W«(«fl
DearbornHeights
OfCtnTTT-QtoO

lrau»n.**£ii

«

CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS
SCENE IN TODAY'S EDITION

Man/fn wfadonG

Welnstollor
You can do the lob sadly
with our export advice
- Visit Our showroom

<"#•-•

WE WILL NOT BE

Liansid by
Tht St at t of Michigan
Dipt, of Education

Vi$lt Our Showroom
T M WINDOW PROOUCT8
24539 W.Wwren
*wfiaL*
. Dearborn Helfihl*
woBK
L
or Can 277-0280

This 18 the
doublehung
window that
tilts (or easy
cleaning. Every
Marvin £ Z tilt
(Its porfectly
beoause It's
made to order.

BILL BRESLEfl/staff photographer •

if county officials sell 40
acres of park land along
Hines Drive, for an expansion
of Hawthorne Valley Golf
Course, this softball diamond
(left) east of Merriman would
be taken over. Opponents say
the county park system
should not sell off its land,
especially in the year it cete,brates its 70th anniversary.

&m

Beautiful
Lustra Wall*
Porch
Enclosures

3-4 Fami ly Health Festival
5 Seniors Dance
5r18 MCI "Call Dad"
Free Phone Calls
25 International
Taste of Westland
29 Jim Henson's Muppet
Traffic Safety Show

MON..rai.e-s
8AT.e-N00N

CEMENT WORK 1
AVAILABLE

L

Patio Door
Sales, Inc.
Faotory/dhowroom
254*1 W. 8«v*n Mil* Rd., Rtdfor d Twp., Ml «240

538-3283
^

Since 1963
Llo. #21004

533-6212

WESTLAND CENTER
Open Dally io h 9, Sundays 12 - 5 Wayne & Warren Roads, Westland
Managed by The Center Cotapanles
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On Monday, June 12, voters in the Livonia, Clarenceville, Garden City, Plymouth-Canton and Northvliie
public school districts will elect four candidates to the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees.
In an effort to Inform the electorate, the League of
Women Voters, Livonia chapter, asked each candidate
to submit a questionnaire answering several issue-relatedi questions. The responses(of candidates seeking the'
three six-year seats are. presented here. Answers from
the five candidates seeking the four-year r>ost will appear m the Thursday issue. >
/
»»the LWV is a non-profit, non-partisan organization. It
does not endorse candidates.
^Candidates for the six-year seat Include: Harry'
Gree'nleaf, Jack Kirksey and Lawrence Whitmareh, all
of'Livonia, Mary Bfeen of Plymouth Township and David tatman of Plymouth.
>/Mary'Breepr55, 48940 Pine Hill Drive, Plymouth
Township, S" Seeking her-second elected- term on the
Schoolcraf t'ColIege Board of Trustees. Breen la presently chairwoman of the board.
Breen worked full time as a high school administrator
for 10 years before retiring in 1986. Before that she
taught school at all levels for 20 years.
She holds a bachelor's degree from Wayne State University and a master's degree from Eastern Michigan
University.
1. What changes do you
anticipate for Schoolcraft
College In the next 10 years,
and what would yoo propose
in planning for them?
I believe that students and
their future employers deserve the guarantee that the.
education received a t
Schoolcraft CoUege will provide the tools and skills
needed to ensure success in
Mary Breen
the work environment.
Strong technical programs with equal or greater em-,
phasls on the liberal arts are needed.

He has a bachelor's degree In engineering and
management from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. r
He is vice chairman of the
board.
1. What changes do you
anticipate for Schoolcraft
College in the next 10 years,
and what wou!d.ydu propose
in planning for them?
; Increased, percentage
transfer students to fouryear colleges. Continuing
emphasis \mld-career skllli
updating, new knowledge acHarry G. Greenleaf
quisition. Invovlement adult
basic literary and technical skills instrucUon. New/updated articulation agreements with four-year colleges
to facilitate student, transfers. Business workshop oriented Instruction. Staff /peer volunteer Instructional
made for adult literary programs.
2. List three things you would like to accomplish for
Schoolcraft College as a trustee.
Continue college's vitality emphasizing quality of program offerings and services. Continue to stress sound
planning, human resources development, and financial
responsibility In securing steady progress and stability.
Pursue vision of building a community of opportunity
where- all can advance their knowledge/skills In their
areas of ability and interest
3. Schoolcraft College now has a single satellite campus, Radcllff Center In Garden City. Do yon favor increasing the nomber of satellite campuses and, if so,
where would you locate them?
Radcllff has had very positive effect Enrollments
rank it larger then several community colleges In Michigan. It's development, which Is continuing, has relieved
some facility pressures on the main campus. A similar
level satellite is not envisioned at this time; however,
programming at other locations off main campus will
continue.
4. What is your position on the current ration of parttime to fnil-time faculty at Schoolcraft College? If yoo
could hire, say, 100 more teachers under Idea) circumstances, what number would you prefer to be full-time
and what number part-time? Give your reasoning.
Schoolcraft's full- and part-time faculty both contribute importantly to the college's objective, providing upto-date quality instruction that represents good value.
Polnt-in-time economics, program issues, qualified personnel availability all influence, including objective of
maintaining compliment of full-time staff, with diverse
skills to lead in curriculum development, Instructional
methodology updating, etc.

2. List three things you would like to accomplish for
Schoolcraft College as a trustee.
* <""• Providing for and maintaining financial stability.
!. • Continuing outreach programs for the community.
; • •»' Continuing to improve the quality of education.
\ 4. Schoolcraft College now has a single satellite campus/lUdcMrCkntertoGarden City. Do you favor incjaaslng the number of satellite campuses and, If so,
where would yon locate them?
wRadcllf f meets a specific geographic need for quality
Education in Garden City. Facilities are also available
§id are currently being utilized at Plymouth/Canton
High schools. At this time, additional campuses do not
appear necessary; but, If required and justifiable, additional satellite campuses deserve study.

5. Under what circumstances would you ever favor a
tuition Increase at Schoolcraft College, or a mlllage increase?
The historic funding strategy of approximately one**• 4. What Is your position on the current ratio of part- third from local mlllage, one-third from state approprie to foil-time faculty at Schoolcraft College? If you ations and one-third from tuition remains sound strateuld hire, say, 100 more teachers under ideal clrcomgy. Tuition Increases that rise gradually as costs and
Stances/what number would you prefer to be full time
program needs dictate provide more stability and susgnd what number part time? Give your reasoning.
tained quality levels than large tuition Increases engen*» The real issue, I believe, is quality, not quantity. The
dered periodically by built-up Institutional pressures.
Current ratio and future ratios are meaningless if we
Jre not providing a quality education. Full-time faculty
6. What is your position on the current ratio of liberal
ould be complemented and supplemented by partarts to technical/vocational courses? If you could add
he faculty as educational needs dictate. We should
more courses to Schoolcraft college's curricolom, what
Always strive for the best possible combination.
would they be, and what percentage would be liberal
arts and what percentage technical/vocational? ,
v 5. Under what circumstances would yoo ever favor a
College's curriculum has substantial mix of vocationtuition increase at Schoolcraft College, or a mlllage inal and liberal arts offerings including transfer
crease? •
sequences to four-year colleges. Student selection of de•5 Because the college Is open to all, especially those gree and certificate programs have favored vocational/
Resiling to return to college after an absence, obtain
tehnical. Last year, board adopted educational goals for
specific skills to enhance employabillty, secure an assoall associate degrees that Include competency achieveciate's degree or otherwise improve educational levels,
ments necessitating study In liberal arts subjects.
fc oppose tuition increases that might preclude the attainment of an Individual's goals, unless such increases
Jack Kirksey, 60,32710 Barkley, Livonia, is the direcere absolutely necessary.
tor of community education services for Livonia Public
~, 6. What is your position on the current ratio of liberal Schools.
Kirksey has a bachelor's, master's and educational
arts to technical/vocational courses? If you could add
specialist
degrees from Wayne State University.
more courses to Schoolcraft College's curriculum, what
He represented Livonia
$ould they be and what percentage would be liberal
for
eight years in the state
grts and what percentage technical/vocational?
House.
Before that he
| A balanced education Is the goal of the college, i.e., a
worked
for
15 years as an e l - ,
combination of technical and liberal arts skills. The proementary
school
principal.'
gram chosen by the student will.ideally present the
He is president-elect of the
flght "mix." I believe that strong technical programs
Livonia Chamber of Comcombined with appropriate liberal arts curricula repremerce
and a Lt Col. in the
sent the balance that students and employers seek.
U.S. Air Force Reserves.
1. What changes do you
anticipate for Schoolcraft
College In the next 10 years,
J Harry G. Greenleaf, 52, 37721 Bristol, Livonia, Is
and what would you propose
: seeking his third term on the Schoolcraft College Board
in planning for them?
; of Trustees.
Schoolcraft has made ma' % He has
worked
for
Ford
Motor
Co.
for
the
last
SO
jor changes in curriculum in
' fears. HeN is currently supervisor of organization, comrecent years, so I do not an. gehsstlonTplannlng, education services, technical affairs
JackKirskey
ticipate dramatic changes in
4-4pd automotive group staff8. -

the future. I do expect, however, more occupational
technical courses, jnore off-campus offerings, and an
expansion of continuing education. I support increased
recruitment of qualified staff to meet future needs.

the community college environment Ratios (if any)
must be considered at individual departmental levels,
dependent on course content and enrollment. I do support full-time faculty in each department.

2. List three things ^ou would like to accomplish for
Schoolcraft College as a trustee.
Incresed priority for Instructional activities, increased focus on off-campus offerings and affordable
tuition-rates..

5. Under what circumstances would you ever favor a
tuition Increase at Schoolcraft College, or a mlllage in-

3. Schoolcraft College now has a single satellite campus; Radcllff at Garden City. Do you favor Increasing
the nomber of satellite campuses and, if so, where
•would you'locate them?
Without compromising the main campus, I would favor additional satellite campuses. These should be located In such a way as to create convenience for all the
communities that make up the Schoolcraft district.
4. What is your position on the current ratio of parttime to full-time faculty at Schoolcraft College? If you
could hire, say, 100 more teachers under ideal circumstances, what number would you prefer to be full time
and what number part time? Give your reasoning.
It is advantageous for all parties to have both a fulltime and a part-time faculty. The ratio should be carefully monitored. If 100 teachers were to be added, the
ratio should maintain at least the existing ratio, which
is 137 full-time to 225 part-time.
5. Under what circumstances would you ever favor a
tuition Increase at Schoolcraft College, or a mlllage increase?
Increasing tuition and mlllage should occur only as a
last resort. Judicious use of the existing mlllage and
state funding will minimize Increasing either tuition or
mlllage. If the future quality of instruction Is In jeopardy new sources of revenue would be necessary.
6. What Is your position on the current ratio of liberal
arts to technical/vocational courses? If you could add
more courses to Schoolcraft Colleges' curriculum, what
would they be, and what percentage would be liberal
arts and what percentage technical/vocational?
The ratio of liberal arts to vocational classes has been
carefully balanced over the years. Due to the dramatic
changes In technology, however the future curriculum
will, by necessity, have to contain a higher percentage
of technical/vocational offerings.
David E. Tatman, 31, 1351 Linden, Plymouth, Is superintendent, final transmission assembly at the HyrdaMatlc Division of GM, Willow Run Plant in Ypsilanti.
He holds a bachelor of science degree In Industrial
and systems engineering from Ohio State University
and a master's in business administration from the
Unlveristy of Michigan.
He is a member of the
Plymouth First United
Methodist Church and Boy
Scouts of America. He
worked on the campaign
kick-off committee the last
two years for the Washtenaw United Way.
1. What changes do you
anticipate for Schoolcraft
College in the next 10 years,
and what would you propose
in planning for them?
• Controlled growth,
with limited increases in
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David E. Tatman
• ^ f i S d
student enrollment; concurrent demand on existing facilities and
resources.
Planning requires consistent vision for Schoolcraft's
future, accompanied by fiscal responsibility. Must remain sensitive to needs/requirements of student population. '

2. List three things you would like to accomplish for
Schoolcraft College as a trustee.
• Resolve/mediate differences between the administration and the Faculty Forum — achieve cooperative
relationship.
• Fiscal responsibility, resulting In limited tuition
increases.
• Clear focus on serving the needs of the students —
the bottom line Is our responsiveness to the market
3. Schoolcraft College now has a single satellite campus, Radcllff Center in Garden City. Do you favor increasing the number of satellite campuses and, if so,
where would you locate them?
I do not favor establishing any additional satellite
campuses beyond Radcllff.
4. What is your position on the current ratio of parttime to full-time faculty at Schoolcraft College? If you
could hire, say, 100 more teachers under ideal circumstances, what number would you prefer to be full time
and what number part time? Give your reasoning.
I do not believe that there Is one appropriate ratio of
part-time to full-time faculty. Both have their place In

I am not unilaterally or unequivocally opposed to tuition increases. However, they must be considered only
after all other revenue sources have been exhausted and
all unnecessary expenditures eliminated.
6. What is your poslti6n on the current ratio of liberal
arts to technical/vocational courses? If you could add
more courses to Schoolcraft College's curriculum, what
would they be and what percentage would be liberal
arts and what percentage technlcal/vocatipnal?
Current ratio adequate/In light of my own persona!
technical orientation, and my beliefs for the role of
Schoolcraft, 1 would add courses at a 65 percent technlcal/35 percent liberal arts.

Lawrence W. Whitmarsb, 42,19011 GUI, Livonia is a
manager of product validation at GM's Hydra-Matlo
Plant in Ypsilanti.
He holds a bachelor of science degree from Madonna
College and Is working on a master of science in administration at Central Michigan University. He took 62
credit hours at Schoolcraft College.
He Is a member of the
Schoolcraft College Advisory Committee for Quality
Management. He is an
adviser of Explorers Scout
Post 400 and a past deacon
and member of Ward Presbyterian Church.
1. What changes do you
anticipate for Schoolcraft
College b the next 10 years
and what would you propose
In planning for them?
Change In business and Industry is ongoing. We must
•Lawrence
/ uWhitmareh
n , H « a r . h e n h a D C etoeliaison ^
between
A U » A n M uW.
tadugtry( b u s i n e s 3

tte

college so that the school can build programs useful to
students entering these sectors. Business and Industry
will then Identify with the college and take advantage of
the services provided.
2. List three things you would like to accomplish for
Schoolcraft College as a trustee.
• Create partnership between our community,
Schoolcraft College, Industry and local government
• Be capable to respond to change in the market
place for education quickly and efficiently.
• Work with the employees of the college to assist
them in becoming part of the decision-making process.
No one knows how to do the job better or more efficiently than those who dally perform that function.
3. Schoolcraft College now has a single satellite campus, Radcllff Center In Garden City. Do you favor increasing the nomber of satellite campuses and, if so,
where would you locate them?
Radcllff at Garden City is a fine example of identifying a need and then taking action to satisfy that need. In
19751 was using the Garden City facilities. But to build
more satellite campuses before establishing the need
for them would be wrong.
4. What Iryoor position on the current ratio of parttime to full-time faculty at Schoolcraft College? If you
could hire, say, 100 more teachers under ideal circumstances, what nomber would yoo prefer to be full time
and what nomber part time? Give your reasoning.
The statement that Schoolcraft College is a great coif
lege Is not totally true. It's the great people who work at
Schoolcraft that make It a great school. To Impose a
quota of full-time/part-time faculty 13 not the question,,
The question should be "how do we get the most compe-;
tent teachers available."
i

«

5. Under what circumstances would you ever favor a'
tuition increase at Schoolcraft College, or a mlllage increase?
I would only favor an increase when all the fact were
known. A team made up of community, students, trustees and representatives from the college should be established to find out the facts and review alternative
resources.
6. What Is your position on the current ratio of liberal
arts to technical/vocational courses? If you could add
more courses to Schoolcraft College's curriculum, what
would they be and what percentage would be liberal
arts and what percentage technical/vocational?
The ratio of liberal arts vs. vocational courses, should
correspond directly with the students in the programs.
The ratio should never be predetermine^ aind arbitrarily
imposed. An imposed ratio would compromise the offering of service in either area.

'
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AIR CONDITIONING
Magic Chef
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IrxoUd Hjoux iJnveitmznt
YOtlR FURS HAVE A FUTURE

Now is the limetoREMODO, make iKcessary jtfPAIRS, add a
NEW LINING or a NEW LOOK. 'SAVE 20% and M.Ditlrkh's
do Ihe work in our modem facilities. 6ur experts ist masters,
Uiey'U advise you honestly and do the job lo perfeciion.

. \

WHY TAKE CHANCfSt PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT
'Save 50% and prolcd your valuable fun from theft, fire,
moths and heat In ow scientifically controlled Cold Storage
Tur Vaults.

ARCOAIRE

GIVE YOUR FVRS A BEAUTY TREATMENT

t w m M . t%kif«) ft COCXM}

*>i.*'W;..v^

^

Cotnfortntttker

Expert cleaning and jjliflrq before storage prolongs
the bfe of your fur. Protect your investment.

FOR FREE PICKUP CMl:
873-8300 or 642-3003

— — — — q u a wr\n i.TiiTt

$99"
$109"

HAMMOCK
STAND

* High efficiency (air conditioning systems save energy and cut costs.
•/ * Heat your heme for 2/3 less than
electricity with a 9Q% efficient furnace.

Double 6lxo Hammock Available In Cotton o r
Polyester. Stands & Pillows also Available.

• GUARANTEE* SERVICE• A DECADE OF EXPERIENCE •

NOVI

4^36 Novl Town Center 73M Highland Rd.(M-59)
Grand River&Novlfid,7 miles West of Telegraph
Soulholl-W
• hear Ponllao Airport

Patio Furniture

347-4610

i ™ r 2 0 % OFF "1

WATERFORD

866-2880

Houri: Mon„ Thur., f/rl. 10» Tuei., Wed .• 8 i l . 10-6 $un. t M

j
y
SHECT METAL COMPANY, tap

Call for a FREE Estimate
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Nursing home fires aide after patient injury
By Marie Cheslnoy
staff writer

The lawsuit says Hedrick fell
ishable by up to one year In Jail and/
down, fractured both legs and was
orafl.ODOfine.
The patient, Hazel Hedrick, acting returned to her bed without medical
A western Wayne County nursing through Detroit attorney Lawrence treatment, according to Michael
home fired a nurse's aide immedi- S. Charfoos, filed a lawsuit last Fri- Schwartz of the Charfoos law firm.
ately after discovering May J $ that a day against both Leftwlch and the
The lawsuit says Middlebelt Nurs92-year-old patient had t w o broken nursing home.
<lng Centre "failed to properly conlegs, said Charles Gu,towskJ, director
trol its' employees," and seeks at
of the Middlemen Nursing Centre
least
$10,000 In damages, Schwartz
THE
LAWSUIT,
assigned
to
Inc., 14900 Middlebelt, Livonia. J
,
Wayne Circuit Judge Cynthia Ste- said.
The aide, Sharon Leftwlch, 24, of phens, says Leftwlck pushed and
Hedrick is recuperating at Garden
Detroit, was charged May 23 In 16th kicked Hedrick May 15 because she City Osteopathic Hospital. When she
District Court with mistreatment of walked too slowly on her way to her Is released, she will be transferred to
a patient, a high misdemeanor pun- •bed from the bathroom.
a nursing home closer io her family,

Glenn computer team 1st in contest
In an unprecedented display of
league strength, the Metro Computer
League swept to a one-three-four
finish In the 1989 COMCON International Computer Competition.

With 10 minutes left In the competition, Westland John Glenn, Redford
Bishop Borgess and Livonia Stevenson high schools were one-two-three.
Andover High managed to solve

THE BEST BIKE GET TOGETHER
IN THE MIDWEST
JUNE 17-18

Great People . . .

This Is the first time a Metro Computer League team has finished first
in international competition. Teams
from Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties, as well as schools from
Grand Rapids and several Canadian
cities, were present at the May 2S
competition at Oakland Intermediate Schools.

Great Prizes

Great Fun

a pretrial examination June 20 before Judge Brzezinskl.
Livonia Police Sgt. Lawrence Little said Hedrick told police she had
been kicked.
Buchanan said Hedrick's complaint was the first lodged against
the nursing home in 1989. He said a.
complaint of patient abuse was
lodged against the home in 1988 but
was; not substantiated.
Hedrick, who came to the nursing
home in 1980, had been at the home
almost half of the home's 20 years of
operation.
The highlight of her year, Gutowski said, is when when her daugh-'
ter, who lives in Lebanon, visited for
one month each year.
Gutowskl called the incident
"shocking, particularly since I know
this lady so well."

obituaries
JOSEPHINE MUCCIANTE
Services for Mrs. Mucciante, 73, of
Westland were held May 31 from SS.
Simon and Jude Catholic Church
with Rev. John Fee officiating. Entombment was in St Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn Heights.
Mrs. Mucciante, a homemaker,
died May 28 in St Mary Hospital,
Livonia.
She is survived by her husband,
Orfeo; two daughters, Rosemary Rodak and Bernadine Rice; three
grandchildren, Angela Rodak and
Debra and Dwayne Rice; and two
sisters, Saby Cappucctti and Blna

HalL
Arrangements were handled by
Vermculen Memorial Funeral
Home, Westland.
ELEANOR CUBR
Services for Mrs. Cubr, 79, of
Westland were held June 1 from the
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home,
Garden City, and SS. Simon and Jude
Catholic Church, Westland, with the
Rev. John Fee officiating.
Mrs. Cubr died May 30 in Annapolis Hospital, Wayne.
She was an office maintenance
employee. «
Surviving is a brother, John.

Great Cause!

#b&ruer & Eccentric

JUNE 17
M e t r o Detroit Cyclists Tour to East Lansing
getting together w i t h West M i c h i g a n Cyclists

CLA66IFIED
ADVERTISING

JUNE 18
West and M e t r o Detroit Cyclists Tour
together f r o m East Lansing to Jackson

Clip & Mall to:
The Multiple Sclerosis Society - MS 150
> ...
26111 Evergreen. Suite 100. Southfietd. MI 4S076
Name
Address
Z.p.

or Call: 1-800-247-7382

SECTION 0012
* ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR
WAYNE-WESTLAND PAVING AND RESURFACING
PHASE 1
(FIVE (5) SCHOOLS)

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County _
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

WordscanhitachiM
as hard
as a fist.

For More Information:

State,

"We constantly monitor our workforce," Gutowskl said. "If there's,
even a hint of verbal abuse, we're id
It right away."
"; :
Gutowskl said Leftwlch, who h a s *
certificate in nursing home health;
care from an Oak Park program*
was fired iirimedlately after nurs^fc
and doctors found Hedirlck was in"
jured. He said no complaints ha*
been lodged against Leftwlch In her'
five months at the nursing home. ^Jt,. HOME NURSING director Christine Samowski said Hedrick was inv
jured the afternoon of May 15 bub
her injuries were hot known until fifT
ter midnight.
'
'
.
"To the nurses on the afternoon
shift, Hazel* was sleeping^" -Sarnowski said.."But when she waS"
moved on the mldnjght shift, they?
saw that her position was awkward.';'
"I've -known Hazel since. 1980,"
Samowski said. "She's a very quiet
lady. She likes to read and is content
here. Her biggest concern is that hejr^
daughter lives in another countrjr.*
This is a tragic incident. We hate I6s-S
ing Hazel, and we hate the thing thatj
happened."
,
^¾
The lawsuit summarizes what; .1¾
alleges happened to Hedrick as fof>
lows: After* using the bathroom*
Hedrick was on her way to bed, ac-'
corapanied by Leftwich.
-:•»
Because she was moving slowly;'
Leftwich pushed and kicked her and;
she fell to the floor, fracturing b b $ J •
legs. Leftwich put her back Into bed?
without giving medical treatment?!
Her injuries were discovered on thel
next shift
. ."j,
With the mistreatment of a pa-'
tient charge, Livonia police Lt. Ml'
chael Murray said it b not necessary!
to prove that Hedrick's legs had been
kicked.
S

v|1At

Meals, Lodging, Support Vehicles,
Rest Stops & Bike Repairs Provided
for this Fully Catered Two Day Tour

City

one of the contest problems with
minutes to go in the competition and
edged into second place.
John Glenn, coached by Tom Sigworth, was manned by Tony Le,
Matt Hovey, Dave Kolbas and Joe
Endreszl. The Rockets were Metro
Computer League champions for the
1988-89 school year.
Bishop Borgess, sponsored by Linda Schrelber, had team members
Steve Schrelber, John Mueller and
Jacquelyn Schrelber.
Bradd Szonye, Jun Aishima and
Neil Worden made up the Stevenson
contenders, coached by Ted McMillan.

Gutowskl said.
The incident has been referred to
the state Attorney General's office
for the possible filing of a civil penalty against the nursing home, said
James Buchanan,* chief of patient'
rights for the Michigan Public
Health Department ...
•
"If we determine the nursing
home acted appropriately, that they
had no indication (the aide) would do
something like this, there is- a possibility the home will npt.be cited,"
Buchanan said. '
• .
"However, we can fine the facility
on behalf of the patient, because her
rights have been violated, and the
money would go to her."
LEFTWICK PLEADED not guilty
at her May 23 arraignment before
Judge Robert Brzezinskl. She was
freed on a f 150 cash bond and faces

•

Board of Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
36745 Marquette Street
Westland, Michigan 4$185
1 PROJECT *'
.
a Resurfacing, paving, recycling and patching of asphalt paving In parking
and drive areas on the Building and Grounds, Transportation Building,
Adams Jr. High, P. D. Graham Elementary and Franklin Jr. High School
sites. Areas of work must be coofirmed for quantities.
2 ARCHITECT
a Lane, Rjebe, WeUand-Architects
23629 Liberty Street
|
FarmingtOD, Michigan 48024.
Telephone: (815)478-0450
FAX: (5 IS) 4780455
3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED
a Proposal 70 Paving Contract (Includes all work with exception of CRBC)
b Proposal 80 Paying Contract (In-Place Cold Recycled Bituminous Base
Course only. Topping under Proposal 70)
4 DUE DATE AND PLACE
a Proposals will be received at the following:
Date: Tuesday, June 13,1989
Time;
2:00 P.M.
.
J
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Division of Building and Grounds
.35415 Myrtle Street ;
—
,- Wayne, Westland 48184
>
5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect'* office after
the date of: May 81,1989 r
b Deposit None
'"-...
6 LOCATION OF PLANS
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the
following locations:
\ Lane, Rlebe, Welland • Architects- Farrolngton
Dodge Reports • Dearborn
Construction Association of Michigan • Detroit
Dally Construction Reports • Sterling Heights
7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND 8ECURITY BONDS
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of
the Board of Education •• Wayne-Westland Community Schools and equal to
five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal. No bids
may be withdrawn for at leastslxly (60) days after bid opening. •
8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any
Informalities therein.
Board of Education
Wavne-Westland Community Schools
\
Mrs. Sylvia A.Koxbrosky-WUcck,
•..'••/•

Get the picture!
What you say to children can determine how they
feel about themseh/es. And how they feel about
you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself* Stop
and think About what you're spying. Stop using
words that hurt. Start using words that help.

•••'• S e c r e t a r y

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON 1VE8DAY. JUNE 18,1989 AT
7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED ATs
TIMOTHY J. DYI^BOTLDINQ
36745 MARQUETTE STREET
v WESTLAND, MICHIOAN 48185
> V • / - - - :..
P»bU&JaM»ftt,]»l»

m

v/or<kthaihurt

j K For helpful Information, write: National Committee for •
1 1 1 Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago, IL 60690.
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unclaimed funds for conservation
SBy.tlni Richard
latbff writer

•i

!

h !

___„__ United Conservation
f^Michigan
•Clubs will'work harder than ever on
Ills petition drive to let the state take
•^claimed bottle deposits in the
•wake ©{legislative defeat of a competingbill.
T.'Wre delighted with the outcome/' said' MUCC publicist Don
SJypura after the House rejected a
beverage industry-supported bill to
split the unclaimed funds.
: "We speculate their (Industry)
polling shows 80 percent support for
pur proposal," said Stypula. The former Livonia resident said the
MUCC-led campaign has 22,000
counted petition signatures In its
quest to get 192,000 signatures to put
its proposal on the ballot.

THE HOUSE of Representatives
lastweek.voted 71-30 for HB 4704,
backed by the Michigan Beer and
Wine Wholesalers.
That was 12. short of the threefourths majority heeded to amend a
law enacted by voters — the 1978
deposit law for beer and pop bottles
and cans.
•'"••'.
MUCC led the campaign, for that
bill, (A later law included wine
.coolers.)
HB 4704 estimated that unclaimed
deposits total about f 20 million and
would split the money, now kept by
wholesalers, this way: 60 percent for
hazardous waste cleanup, 25 percent
to be kept by retailers and 15 percent for alcohol abuse treatment.
MUCC estimates- the available
money is closer to $40 million. Its

How to spend $40 million in bottle money

There was no floor debate on final
passage.
The only argument was over a
failed amendment to eliminate the
alcohol treatment money. Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, Joined Rep.
David Gubow, D-Huatington Woods,
in arguing that section1 was unrelated to the environmental intent of the.
law.

Michigan M M •,
Peer, gntf Wine WMe$Pter$i
'. - $20 million to wholesalers Conservation Corps:$12 million to toxic cleanup
$20 million to hazardous
'-Wste,cleanup :'
: $5 million (o retailers
$20 million tqiolld waste
'. $3jiilllton to atcohpl abuse
/ - programs/,
- • - programs -, >
petition, intended for the 1990 ballot,
would give half to hazardous waste
cleanup and half to recycling. ••

After the vole, sponsor Michael
Griffin, D-Jackson, ifloved for postponed reconsideration. But It was
unclear whether he will be able to
muster the extra dozen votes he
needs this week.

Livonia, Mat Dunaskiss of Lake
Orion, Jan Dolan'of Farraingtoh
Hills, Gerald Law of Plymouth, Judith Miller of Birmingham and Gordon Sparks of Troy.
No — Democrats Justine Barns of
Westland, Maxine Berman of Southfield, and James Kosteva of Canton;
Republican David Honigman of West
Bloomfield.

HERE'S HOW area representatives voted on HB 4704:
Yes — Democrats John Bennett of
Redford, William Keith of Garden
City and Wilfred Webb of Hazel
Park; Republicans Lyn Bankes of

-IN THE HOUSE press room following the session, Stypula said
some MUCC supporters had been
misled by the Griffin bill Into.thinking, "OK, it's aU over," and there

was no need to continue the petition
drive.
For copies pt the peUtlon form, he
said voters should send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to: Committee to Keep JrDchigan Clean, PO Box
302S5, Lansing 48909.
:
The MUCC proposal, If adopted;'
would take effect Jan. 1, 1991,. It
would setup's Michigan Unclaimed
Deposits Envifohmentai:Trust Fund
within the state Treasury. •
' ;
Other groups Jn the coalition are
Public Interest Research GroujfTir
Michigan (PIRGfM), Sierra Club,
Michigan Environmental Coalition,
Michigan Interf altb Council on Alco»
hoi Problems, Michigan Parks and
Recreation Association Michigan
Association of Conservation Districts and the state Natural Re?
sources Commission.

House rejects Senate's hikes for education
By Tim Richard

•staff writer

\i •

><

.< ;

^'Colleges and put-of-formula sub'lurban school districts can expect to
'see'some of their big state Senate; approved increases whittled away in
; the week or two ahead.
s.'JThe House of Representatives rejected the Senate-passed bills. It
;nteans they will go Joint conference
'committees, where the usual result
^ Is compromise.
'-^"That's the procedure 99 percent
or the time," said Rep. James
(EVNelll Jr., D-Saginaw, dean of education money in the lower chamber.

nounce he will veto some of the $2.1
billion Social Services Department
budget because it is "$200 million
out of line."
Rejecting last year's blast that
legislators spend like "drunken sailors," Blanchard was patrician and
firm: "We're pleased with the economic growth, but we're talking
slow growth . . . I have deep concern that advocates of important

^ LOOKING OVER their shoulders
will be Gov. James Blanchard, who
held a brief new3 conference to an-

needs and services, and their friends
in the Legislature, thought we had
more money than we assumed."
Saying 28 states and the federal
government are running deficits,
Blanchard cautioned that "the budget process can get carried away,"
and that spending can rise only 2-3
percent this year. He said federal
program cuts had put strains on
Michigan's budget, adding:

So the Republican-led Senate
voted $600 million more, and the
Democratic-led House $350 million
more, than the governor recommended.
Key items:
• The Senate voted $266 million
more for K-12 school, eliminating
the Blanchard-House effort to cap
Social Security and pension payments for out-of-formula school dis-

"The good news is that we're on
top of it. The bad news is that we
can't meet all constituent needs."
Rather than arguing over nittygritty details, the governor said he
would watch overall goals in his
$6.99 billion general fund proposal.
THE SENATE Fiscal Agency,
however, contends the administration underestimated revenues.

tricts. The latter items was $103
million to many suburban districts.
• The Senate abandoned a yearlong system of percentage increases
for 15 state universities. It substituted an enrollment-driven formula
that was particularly helpful to such
commuter schools and Oakland University and the University of Michigan-Dearborn. The House rejected it

We can help you save for all
the little things in life.
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'., One ot the finest wood windows
in the world.
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and unique frame
design give the
Casemaster an
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Saving for the future makes a lot of sense. That's why Standard
Federal offeis a variety of saving plans—like our 6-month
certificate of deposit It's a great way to earn higjv interest
without tying up your money for a long time. Available at a
Standard Federal branch hear you.
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taste
buds

J--l,'<

chef Larry
Janes

A French
import is
translated

in one

-t

Having just returned from a
three-day culinary trek to the
National Restaurant Show in
Chicago, one of the summer
trends that was evident is chowing down on the "self-contained
salad." With summer on our doorstep,
one of the last places I want to
be is at the' sink washing, drying
and chilling salad bowls. Every
Isle at the NRA show featured
salads stuffed into pita breads,
croissants, tortillas, fruit and assorted vegetables.
Nature has supplied the cool
cook with an assortment of edible containers that make the
salad fillings beam with pride.
Avocados on the half shell are
delicious edible bowls — the
perfect shape and color combinations to set off a variety of
fillings. Underneath it all is the
velvety smooth edible container
that can be carried in the hand
or neatly placed on any kind of
plate.
, The artichoke, however,
would appear at first glance, if
not dqwnright inhospitable, certainly less than gracious for useas a self-contained salad. Don't
be put off by those prickly tips
on the outer leaves -f- just snip
them of f with scissors.
The; uncooked artichoke presents a definite problem, but after a gentle steaming or baking,
the leaves can be pulled apart to •;
;'i^^"t&6'fUiq^'<'cti61ci»l1' •and
an assortment of salad goodies
can easily be stuffed with minimal fuss and muss.
NOT TO BE outdone in the
salad container wars are the
crunchy bowls that can be made
easily In your own kitchen.
Large corn or flour tortillas,
brushed first with any kind of
butter, oil or margarine, • then
draped over a small ovenproof
crock/can be baked into the perfect shape for stuffing in about
seven minutes in a mediumrange oven. .
Even the new waffle cones
are getting into the swing of
things by omitting the sugar or
sweetener in the batter. Immediately after being pulled from a
steaming waffle iron, the cones
can be twisted into conical
shapes or, again, can be left to
"dry" over small.bowls that will
make great edible containers..
Ditto for crepe shells.
If you are looking for a more
sturdy "edible" container for
dishes containing more liquids
(such as tabbouleb, potato salad
or risl blsl), large tomatoes, previously scooped out, can be
stuffed with a rigorous'assortment of cool summer salads.
Yours Jtruly, who makes it a
point to'attend all the Jades
gang family outings to enjoy
Mamma's delectable potato
salad, has scooped out day-old
baked potatoes and crisped the
skins In the oven by brushing
with a little melted butter,
Serve potato and macaroni salads in these nifty little potato
boats.

•:••"•".'.

THE BASKETS separate and
can be filled with either cooked
rice; pasta or assorted Chinese
noodles, then deep fried. When -.
'the baskets are seperated, you
have a unique edible basket that
looks equally as attractive on a
dinner plate or backyard
, barbeque dish.
Edible salad bowls are definitely de riqueur for tho host or
hostess looking for a classy alternative to the standard salad
plate. They can be filled with
just about anything and can be
used In virtually any clrcustance, Be daring and try it for
yourself;
„:

While a cooking student at LaVarenne in Paris, T o m
Foydel remembers crepes a s simple food, as French
as doughnuts are American.
"It's funny what happens to food when it crosses the
Atlantic," said Foydel, chef a t the Money Tree, a popu;
lar French restaurant in downtown Detroit
"In France, crepes are cheap and quick, served with
just a slice of ham or an egg. They're bigger — about:
14 inches In diameter — and take up the whole dinner;
plate.'
,/,'
"Here in the U.S. w e fold them into little tubes so;
the sauce doesn't leak o u t We fill them with sauce so;
the meat doesn't dry out. We do large numbers a t a
time here."
-J
Foydel is a crepe purist He believes the diner
should taste the crepe and savor i t instead of considering it a mere wrapping for a rich, calorie-laden concoction.
One of his favorite dessert memories from France is.
a simple buckwheat crepe spread with chestnut puree.
' T h e crepe is light in flavor (and) should be eaten
for the crepe and not the stuffing. The simpler t h e
better. To put a heavy filling turns It into a heavypackage. It loses integrity."
'»
THE MONEY T R E E has a few main-course crep£
dishes, filled with chicken, turkey or shrimp. They're!
made right in the kitchen, not bought wholesale.
;
Although the Money Tree has no dessert crepes'oi;
its menu, Foydel enjoys whipping up a batch a t home.;
He serves them modestly, perhaps sprinkled with a'
little powdered sugar.
-.;
"You can buy a dessert crepe on the streets of Paris;
for the equivalent of f l , usually spread with jam o r
Grand Marnier."
T>
Foydel s a i d crepes aren't bard to make at home, but:
a key to success Is letting the batter rest for at least an;
hour so that moisture can expand the flour.
'>
"You must h a v e l h e proper consistency," he said;!
"The batter has to be thin enough to spread in the pan;:
If it's too thick, add a few drops of milk.
^
"You need a good pan, one of those with Teflon coat*
ing or a seasoned pan. If the first couple don't work,
jus£ jjlve them to the dog and try again. They're great
to do with kids. It's almost like making pancakes."
\
JOHN CHURCH, executive chef of Miesel-Sysko^ a
Canton food distributor, agrees crepes are easy tQ'
m a k e at home but, "A volume situation i s a pain in the
tailslde."
t
That's why dozens of food-serving businesses, fronirestaurants to hospitals to country clubs, buy crepes^
pre-manufactured from companies like Miesel-Sysko*. \;
"Crepes are considered more upscale," Church said;;
"There Is an aura surrounding them — they're French^
The average homemaker doesn't m a k e them. You!
could take the s a m e creamed chicken over a biscuit
and put It In a crepe and get an extra $1.05 for i t " H V
Miesel-Sysko sells other crepe-family foods, llk$
Belgian waffles and blinUes.
'I
- " T h e y ' r e definitely popular brunch foods," Church;
said. You don't have to serve Belgian waffles witli
strawberries and whipped cream. I serve an open-f ace*
Reuben sandwich on a Belgian waffle. Just put you*
imagination to work."
';
JOHN 8T0RM2AN0
cheater roads in Troy, makes a Deluxe Belgian Waffie. The waffles are made fresh; crepes are frozen,

Crepes or wattles are paired with yogurt and a variety
of toppings for specialties at TCBY. Shelly Drumheller of Troy, manager of the TCBY at Wattles and Ro«

i

s

By Wendy Rubin
special writer

••'••;

Something that requires a little advance work, preparation
and the correct utensils can utilize extra, cooked pasta and
rice. There are neat gadgets,
available at great gourmet
shops, called "birds nest makers" that resemble one wire basket inside the other. , ..•

j,:,-

By Mary Rodrlque
staff writer

They call it the "Gold That
Grows." Soybeans represent Michigan's llth largest crop and are
known to have more than 1,000 uses,
with more being discovered each
year.:'
-.'
'"- >.'
Soybeans are a fantastic source of
protein and are used in products like
tofu, soy sauce, and flours for baking
muffins, breads and other goods. One
tiny unprocessed soybean contains
more than 40 percent protein.
Through different kinds of processing, soybeans are made into
bran, flour, meal, oil and tofu. Soybean meal, for example, contains as
much as 50 percent protein.
ALTHOUGH SOYBEANS have
been around for approximately 4,000
ears, the product didn't arrive in
le United States until the late 19th
century when farmers used soybean
meal as feed for cattle.
'"Soybeans are the world's bestkept secret," said Don Korte, president of the Michigan Soybean Association.
,
" "'• -.'-'.•
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BELGIAN WAFFLES and crepes are popular mem)
items a t TCBY, a fast-growing national retail chafo
specializing in frozen y o g u r t
4
i . : _
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Please turn to Page 6^
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Korte, whose family has been
farming In Canton since 1025, credits Henry Ford — who wanted farmers to become primary customers
for his Model T — with developing
the soybean Industry In Michigan.
Ford opened a soybean research
plant at the Edison Institute and
there discovered that soybeans can
be used instead of petroleum In
paint. Even today, research In this
area continues, as new applications
for soybean-based paint and inks are
being developed.
KORTE AND the 650 members of
the' Michigan. Soybean Association
are concerned about the future of
soybean farming In this state and the
United States,
Currently, tho United States ranks
first in world production of soybeans. But that stronghold Is being
threatened by countries like South
American and China who are ^prcduclpg and exporting at cheaper
prices. •
^ :
"Soybean production has decreased 16 percent In the United
States," Korte said.
He attributes the decrease not

only to lost market share to foreign,
countries but.to government subsidizing, lack of promotion and the use
of saturated oils like palm and coconut

KORTE KNOWS the problems of
decreased production well. The farm
his parents started Is currently a
subdivision in Canton.
In fact from t ^ ^'^to back door,

on what used to be their soybearj
field, now sits a new home, a mew
1,000 feet* away. Soybean acreage in*
Wayne County has decreased frorij
20,000 acres to today's 7,000 acres, \«
"(U.S.) soybean meal exports arel
down 24 percent and soybean oil ex*
poYts have dropped 55 percenV'
Korte. said, "We are producing at
only 69 percent of our capacity." .;•
-

.

.

.

-

,

'

.

: • •
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•

•
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SO, SOYBEAN, farmers and pro-!
ducers have mounted a campaign to;
Increase usage of soybean products;
In the United States and abroa^
They are adding new International"
markets and supporting research (c*
develop new uses. ,
•'
One new market Is Jaoan, where
shrimp farmers are replacing fish,
meal with soybean meal. The result}
shrimp that reproduce faster, tasteless fishy and are less expensive,
j
BILL BREdieiU*<*ff photographer
Don Korte of Canton, president of tho Michigan 8oybean Association, plants toyboans at his farm east of Manchester In
Washtenaw County. He has planted'mostly wheat on his Canton farm.

Attention is being shifted toward;
the oil extracted from soybeans because it Is a poly-unsaturated vege4
table oil. Poly-unsaturated oils and;
fats do not contain cholesterol.
'
Please turn to Page.
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M6n(J6y, June 6,1989
WIKBKUMKM

OPEN DAILY•• 9 AM TO 9 PM

2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

SUNDAY 9 AM TO 1PM

5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LIVONIA •PH. 261-6565

MONDAY • TUESDAY .WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY
MANUFACTURER'S!
COUPONS
_
UP TO 35e VALUE
>•',':•'
FRIDAY •SATURDAY-SUNDAY

ETRIPLE

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330
•

SUN.

June

>

TUES. WED. THUR. FRI.

MON.

5 6

7

8

"

SAT. I

"

MANUFACTURER'S J [ |
COUPONS UP TO 50

9 10

11
Copyrighti988. Foodland.
We Reserve The Right To
_ Limit Quantities.

.

G o o d M o n d a y , J u n e 5 , 1 9 8 9 thru J u n e 1 1 , 1 9 8 9

a-

Lean Sliced

Boneless;:
v

B'oriefe&s

•'•

i

.19
s
3.39

STEWING BEEF
;

Boneless Loin!V

?

poy^irjy
Boneless Butterfly

§

PORK CHOPS

«•*»••!

Hygrade's ALLMEAT.'

CV

FRANKS

•«*••*.•«»•••#««»*•*«**•»***•««

.69
98

s

SMOKED
PORK CHOPS

HOTEL STEAK i
LB.

Homemade
"Hot" or Mild

2.88
M.88

-

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
LBLB.

'LB.
PKG.

West Virginia
Lean Sliced

BACON

^^SEAFOOD

•1.78

*«•*.•»»«*•*

Holly Farms

CHICKEN FRANKS
1¾

LB.

SAUSAGE or
POLSKA
KIELBASA
BEEF FRANKS

CAULIFLOWER

L v H r

2.79 LB.

iiuiiii

Kowalski Sliced

l

"Delicious" -i

-

,

HARD
$4 A A
SALAMI....
Vi?«

STUFFED
FLOUNDER

mmms

MildMuensterr $ A

CHEESE...

SHARK STEAKS

LB.

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

Fresh Sliced

s

jfcA

IB

LB.

California

AllV
FOOTBALL

I D

PRODUCE

SLICING BOLOGNA

Eckrich

.1
$
1.88

$

Eckrich

V Eckrich ALL MEAT

CODFILLETS

6oz.

Eckrich
Beef Smoked

?7€j/t DELI

, Fresh

r't\(?

SWISS
CHEESE....

LB.

4 LBS.

Fresh

FRUIT
SALAD.......
Fresh
COLE
COLI

H.89

California

EAD LETTUCE

Qfi£

LB SLAW.............
Fresh Sliced/

TURKEY BREAST

LB.

GROCERIES
,; 64Oz; Ctn; • Chilled • Minute Maid

Mm.ito
M.JKl

ORANGE JUICE

$

/<--

1.89

125« Off Label • Ftegular or Lite • 24 Oz; Btl.

2 Liter* Assorted

LOG CABIN SYRUP

PEPSI PRODUCTS

»1.99

16 Oz. Pkg.» In Quarters• Blu^Bonnet

32 Oz. Btl. * Assorted Flavors

MARGARINE

6ATORADE

-Blue*
(°Bonnet

fvVagcrtio •

+OEP.
32 Oz. Jar* Regular or Light

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

<••:

Mofcorirx)

LJMIT ONE PLEASE/

T

~r\ 1 Roll Pkg. • Regular or Earthtoiies

12 Oz. Btl. • Assorted • Kraft Squeeze

H I - D R I PAPER T O W E L S
HIOWHIDW

$

59!

^

Lowfat* Large or Small Curd
« 24 Oz. Ctn. Melody Farms

COTTAGE
CHEESE

*%*%$

LIMIT ONE PLEASEI^J 5 ^

. « • > .

SALAD DRESSINGS

1.29

Vt Gallon Carton • Assorted Flavors

STROH'S ICE CREAM

2/=5.00

[urn
*ivv>&]

*1.S9

24-26 Oz.Qariy Regular, Electric Perk,
ADC, or French Roast

MAXWELL HOUSE &J*
C O
COFFEE
T*!«t> 9
15« Off Label* White or Pastel • 6 Pack

COTTOMELLE BATH TISSUE

• «"§5f

tmw

f~P
.1
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'Gold' in soybean fields
Continued from Page 1

than oat bran. Zerbo said the soy
bran
weighs more, and therefore less
MHE SOYBEAN Association of
Attierica is campaigning to spread is normally used.
Extra protein can be added to
the word that soybeans and products
manufactured from soybeans are a breads, muffins and pancakes by
healthy alternative to the highly adding a couple of tablespoons of
soybean flour to aTecipe.
disputed palm and coconut oils.
And, if cheesecake Is on your list
Food manufacturers are taking
of
favorite foods, try substituting
notice.of the demand by consumers'
tofu
for the cream cheese, Zerbo
for healthy food choices. In a recent
suggested.
supermarket survey conducted by
As awareness and demand inthe American Soybean Association, a
npticeable shift away from saturat- crease for. products made from soy,
ed vegetable oils (palm and coconut) Korte hopes the soybean Industry
will be as healthy as- the product it
was noted. •
.• .
,
Sunshine, Archway. Weight produces.
\YatcKers, Mrs. Paul and Frito-Lay
area few of the companies that have
switched to poly-unsaturated oils; inThe following recipes are from
cluding soy oil.
cookbooks available at Zerbo's
The best-known soy product is Health Food store in Livonia.
tofu. Long used by the Chinese and
vegetarians, tofu is fast becoming a
TOFU BURGERS
common staple In households.
1 pound noodles
\ tablespoon sesame oil
CLARA ZERBO-ADAMS, propri- 3 cups sliced mushrooms
etor of Zerbo's Health Food Store on 2¼ cup thinly sliced onions
Plymouth Road in Livonia, notices a 2 cloves of garlic, minced
continual increase in people shop- ft pound tofu
ping for tofu and other soy products. V< cop yogort
She cites the main reasons as aller- xk cup cottage cheese
gies and progress in technology.
3 tablespoons tamarl
"A lot of children are allergic to
milk and are using soy," Zerbo said.
Cook noodles, al dente, drain and
. Numerous dairy products are rinse.
made from soy. Among these are
In large skillet heat oil, mushcheeses, milk, ice cream and sour rooms, onions and garlic over medicream. Soy cheeses are even used on um-high beat until onions are tender
pizzas.
and mushrooms release their liquid
Tofu takes on any flavor when (about 6-8 minutes).
used in cooking. Therefore, it is used
Combine tofu, yogurt, cottage
in many recipes and can be added to cheese and tamarl In food processor.
soups, stews and sauces as an addiCombine noodles and tofu mixture
tional source of protein.
with mushrooms and onion until
One favorite of Zerbo is to mari- heated through, and serve.
nate tofu in soy sauce for a few minGarnish with poppy seeds on top.
utes and then saute it with onion and
367 calories, 20 g. protein, 61 g.
gre^n j>epper in sesame oil.
carbohydrates, 5 g. fat
" SOYBEAN BRAN, which Is expenFrom: "Starting Over" by Delia
sive, brings down cholesterol faster Quigley and Polly Pitchford

FOOD
MARKET

BANANA NUT LOAF
4 ounces butter
ft cop sugar

Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meats • Produce • Dell» Liquor • Beer & Wine • Lotto
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-11 P.M. • SUNDAY 9 A . M . - 1 0 P.M.
LOCATED AT 8177 S H E L D O N RD... C A N T O N « 459-:

2 eggg beaten

-77?/"

1 cup mashed banana
1 teaspoon lemon juice
ft cup chopped walnuts
ft cup rice ffoiy
ft cup soy Flour
1 cup oatmeal
3 teaspoons baking powder
ft teaspoon baking soda

T-BONE STEAKS or
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

•
•
•
•
«
24

Whole
Boneless

N.Y. STRIP

$

3.99

5.99 +

L»e; »5.99

12 Pack Bottles
LOWENBRAU $

* 2 . 4 9 LB

12 Pack Bottles
MOOSEHEAD $

S oA a

FaygoOld Fashioned

SELTZERS 2 $

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Wash
fillets and cut into pieces. Lay a few
pieces in an oiled pie plate. Sprinkle
with chopped parsley, onion and a
little salt. Repeat layers until all is
used. Add soya milk over top. Combine neru-iy all the oil with potato
and spread potato over fish and rip-.
pie the surface with the back of a
fork. Sprinkle with remaining oil and
bake 20 minutes.

4 Flavors

6.99

7.99

DEP.

1 cup mashed potato

L0SHERMAK0S
White Zinfandel
1.5- $
Liter

DELI S P E C I A L S
Carolina

Nabisco* 18 oz. Package

AHOY

Liters
»VINROSE» RHINE «CHABUS
ERNE8T JULIO QALLO
W1NE8

Pepsi
Dtqt Pepsi
Mountain Dew
Vernora
A&W
Pack Cans

24 Pack Cans
PabSt
B L U E RIBBON

s

CHIPS

»5.99

8 PACK
+ DEP. Vz LITER

TAX
7.99 ++ DEP.

LB.

112 OZ. CANS

,

CARLO R 0 8 8 I W I N E 8

NATURAL LIGHT &
BUSCH
«
BEER

24 PK. COKE
Coke

ft cup soya milk
1 ft tablespoons soy oil

•1.99

LB.

Sliced
Freel

WINE S P E C I A L S

PEPSI
PRODUCT SPECIALS

99

From: "Wheatless Cooking" by
Lynette Coffey
FISH AND ONION PIE
1 pound white fish fillets
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
ft cup finely chopped onion
sea salt to taste

r

FRESH M E A T SALE

• Preheat oven.v.to 175 degrees.
Grease 8-inch-by-4-inch loaf tin.
Cream butter and sugar in large
bowL Add egg gradually and beat
well. Add lemon juice to mashed banana and beat Intobutter mixture.
Fold in walnuts. Sift flours, baking
powder and soda. Fold'lnto mixture.
Tip into prepared tin and bake 1
hour. (For sugar-free loaf, increase
banana to 1¼ cup and omit sugar.)

COOKOUTSALE!

SPR.NG

C A N T O N FOOD'S

+ DEP.
+ TAX

TURKEY
BREAST

+ DEP.
+ TAX

Winters
Honey Cured
HAM

6.99
TAX
7.99 ++ DEP.

PR0V0L0NE*
CHEESE

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE
••cup&j50*e

From: "Good Food, Milk Free,
Grain Free" by Hilda Cherry
Hills.

Club $ 9 J%C|
Boneless
Price* Effective
6-S-S9 thru 6-10-69

I*

USDA BONELESS BEEF
ENGLISH CUT . . .

_

A

ROAST

* 1 . 6 9 LB.

STEW

* 1 . 7 9 LB...

GREAT ON THE GRILL
WESTERN STYLE
B B Q

ft-l

* A

STEAKS H I T O L B .
PEPSI

ALL VARIETIES

2 LITER
•f DEP

$

1.09EA

BBQ Ready-GROUND
ROUND
* . _ A

PATTIES'1.79 LB.
FROZEN FRESH

PRODUCE

PART™SE

Coke Classic or
Diet Coke

$

24 PK.
CASE
12 OZ.
CANS + DEP.

•

3.69^J

HAMBURGER MADE FROM

GROUND ROUND

H.54

LB.

FAMJLYPAC6-7LB8.
U I . I . .i,in»inii.

SAVERS

B E S T OF THE B E S T
DELI SAVERS
EPICURE

i

'3.39

Home
Of Everyday
Low Prices
and Morel

LB.

464-0410

MON.-SAT. 9-9; SUNDAY 12-5
Prices Good 6-5-89 thru 6-11-89

California

NEW STORE HOURS

California

each

s

LOUIS RICH

Bananas

Boiled
Ham

4 lbs.

89*

3.0 Liter

a»

^.

Save.60

LOOK FOR OUR

GRAND
OPENING
COMING
SOON

£.*•

BoUlea

plus
deposit

$Quarts

2/ 1.00

STAN'S

.T8P

v

Is y o u r First
Communion and
G r a d u a t i o n Party
Hearquartera

$HHJlffvlDtfux*hniy
AIM**

Sunmald

99*

Stmt 1.00

We have a complete
lino of K p g B o r r
G i v e u s a caH ,it

464-0410

Tr*y$

• BREAO. 8AIAOS * • * * M E

8upf OcitrmrtfortyTr*r*

*•«*
'4MCAT8 ' •
.
JijJt*
»3 CHEESES 1 0 7 f i & c * '
0*** • BREAD «8AU03'i* 10 VuT

:*
'»1

lb.

Chocolate Raisin Bread

16 oi. \1.98 + dop.

VMS**

X-

Turkey Breast
Melody Farms

2 Liters

Flavors.

,3t

Mm* W

7 Up

-

.,

Land O Lakes

$

Assorted

•Ji

99«

1.48

Inglenook

I

each
Golden Ripe

Leah
Sliced

Head
Lettuce

59*

California

99«

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

M i 0 9 LB.

BREAST 2. 99 LB.

2

Cauliflower

OPEN 9 til 9

CORNED$M O H :••-.

^^^^^^gt^^^g^gjg^ggfg^^

88*

LB,

Stan's Discount Beverage has moved Io Stan's Produce & Deli. We Will Continue
Our Same Low Prices, Fast Service and Great Selection

LB.

Home Style Salads

• • • i l ^ ^ a . l !•• I I I I I I I

Nectarines

Grapes

N E W H O M E OF
STAN'S DISCOUNT BEVERAGE!

EPICURE

BEEF

LB.

•••••CLIP&SAVEBBHHBHBB

Si ITU © quality
roduce&deli

SHISH KABOB
LAMB

BEEF

2.89

First of the
Season,
California

California Red
or Green
Seedless

88

^«*\»—4r v

38741 ANN ARBOR RD.•LIVONIA

BBQed

ALL WEEK

5.99

$

Breast

LB.

Tt-

All advertlsMttem* wMJe supplies last. We reserve ihe riflhi to limit qvantiUei.

LIMIT 15 LBS
PLEASE

GREAT

Low In Cholesterol
Carolina P r e m i u m y

BOBS CASE POP SPECIAL First of the Season

STEAKS.—

BBQ READY
SPLIT FRYERS79* LB. WHOLE $
LEGS
2 . 3 9 LB
BREAST
$
QUARTERS 1.29 LB WHOLE $
LOINS 3 . 6 9 LB
LEG
CmtLL
THE
QUARTERS 5 9 * LB.
WHOLE
PIECE
Product
from
WINGS
8 9 * LB.
New Zealand

—

2.39 "'™*2(59

LB.

5 LBS. or
MORE
LESSER
AMOUNTS
$1.99 LB.

IB.

F

$

USDAT-BONEOR
PORTERHOUSE

GRADE A FRESH
FRYER SALE

1.69

4.69

Great on the Grill
Fresh Farm Raised
Catfish _ ••:

Smoked Polish
Sausage ^

THURSDAY ONLY
JUNE 8, 1989

LIMIT 10 LBS
PLEASE

$

$

<t%tat c* tit G%lU
DEARBORN SAUSAGE

TO ALL THE GRADUATES OF THE PLYMOUTH-CANTON
AREA - BEST OF LUCK IN ALL YOUR ENDEAVORS

Ground Round

Rib Roast

Steaks LB 3 • 8 9

NEW SUMMER SHOPPING HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6

$

LB.

Ground Fresh
Many Times
Dally Our Lean
Hamburger
made from

USDA Western
Grain Fed Beef
Rotlaserle Style
Boneless

USDA Western Grain Fed Beef

We Accept
4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 Joy Road & Lilley Food
Stamps
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERVICE. NO WAITING. WE
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 O N GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEFPORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKEN8 & AMISH BEEF

GROUND ROUND

L6\

Steaks

8611 Lilley Road • Canton

WEDNESDAY ONLY
JUNE 7, 1989
HAMBURGER made from

2.49

-¾

USDA Western Grain Fed
Beef ^ ^
•

CALL BOB COLEMAN AT 454-0111

LB.

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH C U T M E A T S
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT I N S P E C T E D
BEEF • PORK • POULTRY • LAMB • VEAL and NOW FRESH A m t i h Chickens, Turkeys & Eggs

BOB'S
OF CANTON

NEED A SUMMER JOB?

LB.

MEATS

Great on the Grill

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center

2.99
3.59

Dairy Fresh

THE CONVENIENT FOOD 8T0RE
WITH THE COMPETITIVE EOGEI
Prlc*i exptr* 6*12-69

/ 1.00

$

LAWN EDQINQ
: i/04d by Pvotuttontl LlMhMlMri

MOUC * 1 1 « 8 8 «A • TAX
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reunions
As space permits, the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers mil
print without charge announcements of class reunions. Send the
infonnatiqn to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,36251
Schoolbraft, Litionia 48150, Please
' include the date of the reunion
arid thefirst and last name of at
lea$t one contact person and a
telephone number.

••-'# BL0OMFIELD
HILLS LASHER

,

\ 1969,/Aug. 12, Radlsson Hotel,
Southfield. Info: Karen, 332-7545 or
Lynn, 849-0800.

© BROTHER RICE
1964, Aug. 18-19. Info: Bob Stark,
647-2526 or 646-1019.

• CALUMET
All-class reunion, Oct. 1, Roma's
of Livonia. Info: Mary Cowan, 3863526 or Paul Smith, 534-1685.

• 1939, Oct. 20. Info: Class Reun-. Livonia. Info: Marilyn (Goyelte)
ions, Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt Cislo, 849-0022, or Janice (Bocomino) Willis, 459-4551.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1964, July 22, Holiday Inn,
• DETROIT COUNTRY DAY
Farmlngton Hills. Info: MiVe Trout
• 1979, July 1. Info: Ma'rcla Dilling- Eckerly, 844-9499, or Kathy McCurham, 646-7717. •;_••
dyDarcy,489-0864.
« ,.-...

• DETROIT DENBY
#. 1979, July 29. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O, Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1969, Ocf. 13. Info: Class Reuri-:
ions Plus, P.0. Box 1171, M t
Clemens 48046, or 77*3-8820.
• 1949-50, Nov. 3, Barrister.
House, St. Clair Shares. Info: Mary
(Ballou) Ftirno, 777-5812 (1949),
Jackie (Combs) Clark, 773-3286
(1950).

• DETROIT EMERSON
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Ninth grade January 1963. Info:
Diane, 474-6085.

• DETROIT MACKENZIE

1979, Sept. 23, Regency West. Information: Renee (Pros.) Helntz,
981-3822.

• 1959, Oct. 7, Radlsson Town
Center, Southfield. Info: Virginia
(Fine) Vahlbusch, 471-5331.
• 1939. Info: Harry Brown, 3480986.
• January and June 1944, Oct. 21,
Holiday Inn West, Livonia. Info: Betty Champoux Borgman, 476-6225.
• 1945. Info: Frank Hasse, 6810320.
• 1949-51, July 21. Info: Mackenzie Reunion 49-50-51,24267 W. Seven
Mile, Detroit 48219.
• 1969, Oct 27-29, Southfleld Hilton. Info: Deborah Brooks, 839-7514,
or the hotline, 933-0644.

• CHERRY HILL

• DETROIT MUMFORD

• CATHOLIC CENTRAL
• 1944, Sept. 16. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
9 CCC
i Civilian Conservation Corps-Cornjiany 1618, June 17, Hayes State
Park, Irish Hills. Info: Gaylord Day,
721-4205.;

• CLARENCEVILLE

• 1964, fall 1989. Info: Chris
- (Walker) Cruickshank, 675-2210, Pat
(Vagi) Quaigg, 479-4877, Sue (Peters)
Armstrong,.722-9262, "or Mrs.
Giguere) 722-0256.
• 1969, July 22. Info: Cheryl, 5919019, Laura, 561-2681 or Jan, 5620546.-

• 1959. Info: Arlene Rosner
Weiss, 851-7791, or Marlene Felnsleln Slutzky, 355-2185.
• 1979, Aug. 26. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 117L Mt
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT
1978. Info: 494-2553.

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY
1979, Oct. 14, Tina's Country
House, Mt. Clemens. Info: Reunion
Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt. Clemens
48043, or 465-2277 or 263r6803.

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN

• CLINTONDALE

• DETROIT PERSHING

.

1964, Oct. 27. Info: Class Reunions
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens
48046, or 773-8820.

1979, Sept. 23. Info: Julie Popkey,
773-6944, or Cathy Krauzowicz, 7927982,

• 1949, Nov. 4, Imperial House,
Fraser. Info: 356-1121.
• January 1959, Oct. 7, Info: Jan
Pipper Olari, 2532 Burnwood Ct,
Milford 48042, or 887-2004.
• COPPER CITY
School
reunion,
Aug.
19,
In
Copper
• 1960. Info: Lillo Greer, 244:
City. Cost: $5, checks payable to 1379, or Joan (Mazey) Coleman, 595CCSRC. Send to Copper City School 7508.
Reunion, P.O. Box 144, Copper City,
• January and June 1954, Oct.
Mich, 49917. , , - / ,
.-..^ 13,,: Van Dyjce Park. Hotel, Warren.
Info: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291, Mount Clemens 48046, or 465• DEARBORN
• 1954, Aug. 4, Park Place, Dear- 2277 or 263-6803.
• 1969, Sept 8, Detroit Yatch
•Jiorn. Info: Joe Peterson, 561-1500.
Club.
Tickets: By Aug. 4, at high
> • 1965. Info: Kathy (Bielski)
-'Dace, 348-7185, or Leigh Holland, school, Room 202, 8:30-10 a.m. and
1-3 p.m. Info: Annie Green-Conley,
• 274-9806.
1' • 1964, Aug. 4-5. Info: Susan 252-3257.
UCicotte) Lesnlck, 261-3061.
. £.' • 1969, July 28-30. Info: Frank • DETROIT REDFORD
• 1964 and January 1965, July 8,
{Purrlngton, 274-9579, Janet Szopo,
Plymouth Hilton Inn, Plymouth. In'553-8417, or Bill Gardner, 278-5583.
r #1942-44, Oct. 14, Falrlane formation: Ann (Shields) Smedley,
j Manor, Dearborn. Info: 336-4783 689-6815.
•(1942), 277-9486 (1943), 2.78-1837.
• January and June 1969, Oct. 7,
j (1944).
Dearborn Inn. Info: P.O. Box 85120,
Westland 48185, br 977-7165 or 2781454..
; • DEARBORNFORDSON
• 1954, Oct. 13. Info: Class Reun;. ':•• 1939, Sept, 23, Italian Ameri>cari Hall, Dearborn/ Info: Angie ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
^Keller, 846-9979, Duane "Punch" Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1939, Sept. 17, Vladimer's. In*Ylnger, 565-d805, or Bill Loranger,
formation: Ralph Seger, 644-8160
^525-0276.'
t • June 1964, Aug. 19, Holiday Inn (home) or 540-4480 (work).
• January and June<1938. Inform
r;Hqlidome, Livonia. Info: 582-8175.
matlon:Ferd, 588-9141.

t # DEARBORN LOWREY
; 1969, fall 1989. Info: 259-8817 or
^272-3226; / ; / • ; / • / : .

%• DETROIT CASS TECH
\ 1969, Oct; 14, Riverfront Room,
;>Cobo Hall. Info: 345-9407.
.
• ( • DETROIT CENTRAL
r 1939, Oct. 15. Info: Class Reunions
;
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt Clemens
j 48046, or 773-8820.

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
• January and Juije 1939, June
29, Polish Century Cli|b. Info: Joan
(Barrett) Splcer, 288-0790, or John
Wilson, 881,5133.
•'
• 1940. Info: Juanita Adams Ackermari, 642-2630, or Eveline Teasdale, 563-8507.

• DETROIT WESTERN

• Late 1950s and early 1960s,
Oct. 28. Info: Tom, 873-0977 Monday
through Friday.
• DETROIT CHADSEY
• 1939. Info: Vahe Kachadoorlan,
• 1969, July^LJnfo: Class Reun_422-5288.
ions Plus, P.O. Box il.71,-.Mtr• January and June 1954, Aug. 5,
/Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
- • 1939, Oct. 15. Info: 698-9561, Weber's, Ann Arbor. Cost $35 per
person. Info: Robert Perugi, 427:843-3219 or 937-9148. , /.
; #1964, Dec. 2, Warren Chateau, 2139.
•Warren. Info: 837-5880.

: * • DETROIT CODY
^

'•• • 1969, June 24. Info: Barb
(Donhost) Hucal, 455-1763, or Rober;ta (Bostlck) Robakiewlcz, 478-5728.
:->; • 1919, Oct. 1, Roma's of Livonia.
" Info: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291, Mt. aemens 48043, or 465-2277
or 263-6808.
• 1968. Info: Ginny Patterson
O'Brien, 464-3047, or Sharon Reynolds Waddell, 464-3003.;
c••'..'• 1964, Oct 7, Radlsson Resort
: and Conference Center, Ypsllanti..
Info: 277-0570.
•

•

pETROITCOOLEY

I • January and June 1959» Info:
Pat Cfampton Furman, 477*6688. or
:,Maureen Collins Dean, 464-9819
- (evenings).
/
•'Jamjary and June 1969. Info:
459-3827 or 455-2317.
• January, June and August 1949,
Info: Irene Walrad, 29210 Rock
Creek Drive, Southfleld 48076, or
:659-2389.

1--

• FRAZIER

• IMMACULATA
1969, Nov. 25. Info: Dottle Kollnskl
Gubow, 542-1603.

• LAKEVIEW
1969, Aug. 5. Info: Werner
Schlenke, 791-6095, or Linda (Garstecki) Kurtz, 477-0775.

• LAKE ORION

1969,7 p.m. July 8, Thomas'Crys-'
• 1979, Sept 15. Info: Class Reuntal Gardens, Mount Clemens. Info: ions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
(800) 397-0010, or Art Zelenak, 939- Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
9473.
• 1954,, 6:30 p.m. Oct 7, Lakeview Inn, Lake Orion. Info: Joan
• FERNDALE
Pruentei 33.4-2875, or 656-0890.
1959, 7 p.m Sept. 23, Troy Hilton,
Troy. Cost: $25. Info': Kathy Shuller, • LINCOLN PARK
398-1941, or Judy Stone, 652-6534.
• 1974, June 17, at All Saints K of
C Hall, 24900 Brest, Taylor. Info:
• FITZGERALD
Cindy (Zernlck) Jacbyni, 595-6218, or
1974, Nov. 25. Info: Sandy Doss, Karen (Papln) Marquess, 281-1714.
632-6570, Louise Oles, 652-1488, or
• June 1964, June 24. Info:. Class
Lisa Burmeister, 263-9747.
Reunions Plus, P^O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.

• GABRIEL RICHARD

• 1969, November. Information:
Kay, 671-0964.
• 1979, November. Information:
Karen, 692-1290.
• 1984, July. Information: Angretta, 841-5255.

• GARDEN CITY
1959, Oct. 14, KofC Hall, Garden
City. Info: Class of '59 Reunion Committee, 2404 Cabot, Canton 48188, or
Dave Proffitt, 377-1763 after 4:80
p.m. weekdays or Tom Yates, 5618677.

• GARDEN CITY EAST

• LINCOLN-FERNDALE
January and June 1938, Sept. 23,
Royal Oak Elks. Info: Mary
(McQuinn) Tata, 3737 Dukeshire,
Royal Oak 48072; Bob Llllie, 2535
Dayton Dr., Ann Arbor 48108, or J.J.
(Red) Williams, 280-1920.

• LIVONIA BENTLEY
• 1979, fall 1989. Info: Cathy Aragona, 331-5744, or Roman, 540-4122.
• 1964, Oct. 7. Info: Sharon
Krause,591-2401.
• ' 1954, Aug. 12, Plymouth Hilton,
Plymouth. Info: Marie Discher, 7261349, or Darrel Middlewood, 4357892
• 1959, July 28-29. Info: Keith
Fogel, 455-2594 or 464-2330.

• 1979, Sept. 15. Info: Phil Freeman, 427-6186, or Barbara Bedford
Johnson,582-4048.
• 1980, June 16, 1990. Info: Jill
Lezotte, 525-8061, or John Vander • LIVONIA CHURCHILL
Meulen, 429-3497.
—
-^-:,=--.1979, Nov. 25, Livonia Holiday
• 1969, Aug. 19, Troy Hilton. In-t Inn. Info: 459-6486.
formation: Karen, 522-7049, or Kathy, 478-6439.
• LIVONIA FRANKLIN
• 1969, July 21-23. Info: Kathy
• GARDEN CITY WEST
Nlsun-Lulek, 522-6619.
• 1979, Oct. 7, Monaghan KofC
• 1984, Aug. 12, Pvt John LysHall, Livonia. Info: Curtis Burton, kawa VFW Post, Dearborn Heights.
728-1882.
Cost: $24 per person, $45 per couple.
• 1969, Aug. 12, Fellows Creek Info: 525-2924 or 422-8144 after 6
Golf Club. Info: Reunions Inc., (800) p.m.
397-0010.
• 1964. Info: 522-5656 or 4226042.

• GROSSE POINTE

• 1959. Info: Tom Teetaert, 3432205.
• 1949, June 24. Info: Ann Williams, 885-2197.

• GROSS£POINTE NORTH
1970, June 16, 1990. Information:
Charter Class Alumni Search, Thomas Teetaert, Grosse Polnte North
High School, 707 Vernier Road,
Grosse Polnte Woods 48236,

• HAMTRAMCK

• 1969, Aug. 26, at the Holidome,
Livonia, Aug. 27, at Bicentennial
Park, Livonia. Info: Lois (Swartz)
Donnelly, 421-7042, or Cheryl
Helnonen, 474-7559.
• 1979, Sept. 2, Roma's of Livonia, Sept. 3 picnic. Info: 478-9171.

• MELVINDALE
1969v July 1, Presidential Inn,
Southgate. Info:'Randy Fretz, 3814562, or Linda Jasper, 476-3315.
• 1979, Nov. 24. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O.- Box 1171, Mt
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.
• 1969, Sept. 30, Birmingham
Community House. Info: Tess
Schafer Sullivan, 363-5859.
• 1959, Oct. 6, Nov! Hilton Inn,
Novf. Info: Reunion Planners, P.O.
Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046, or
465-2277 or 263-6803.

• HAZEL PARK

• NATIVITY COMMERCIAL

• HENRY FORD
• 1969, July 22. Info: Charlotte*
Poles, 420-4053, or Gtnny Leadford,
N
683-8984. .'•
• 1979, Aug. 18. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.

• MERCY

1939, Sept. 28, Grosse Polnte
Yacht Club. Info: Marcella (Fischl)
Haney, 296-7179, or Mary Louise
(Naeyaert) Biggs, 777-4303.

• NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
1959, weekend of Oct. 7. Graduates of other classes Invited. Info:
Sandy, 751-3612 (days), or Frank,
647-6919 (evenings).

• NORTH FARMINGTON

• 1969, June 23, Sheraton Oaks,
Novl. Info: Reunion Planners at P.O.
Box 291, Mount Clemens, or 465, • 1949, June 16, Michigan Inn, 2277 or 263-6803.
.Southfleld. Cost: $60 per couple. In- '
• 1979, Nov. 25, Laurel Manor,
formation: William Carrie, 772-2407, Livonia. Info: Reunion Planners at
or Nick Serkalan, 849-1193.
P.O. Box 291. Mt Clemens 48046, or
• 1937-41, Sept. 15, Warren Cha- 465-2277 or 263-6803.
teau Hall. Cost: $50 per couple, res• 1984, July 8, Santia's, Keego
ervations by Sept 1. Info: Don G. Hardor. Info: Maria, 681-1736, or
Coombe, 14031 Fenton Road, Red- Lyla, 489-4137.
ford 48237.

• HENRY FORD
TRADE SCHOOL

• HIGHLAND PARK

• 1949, Oct. 21, Hyatt Regency,
Dearborn. Info: Highland Park 40th
Reunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal Oak
48088.
• January and June* 1934 and
• EAST DETROIT
January -1935, September. Irffo:
• 1964, Aug. 26, The Rlvercrest,
Louise Conely, 545-6661, Doug
Rochester Hills. Info: Linda Elen
McLead, 464-2594, or Margie Smith,
Pistorio, 263-0608, or Dlanne Syglel
528-3899.
Tomaslk, 247-5052.
'
• 1969, Sept 15-17. Info: 1969
• 1989, Aug. 19. Info: Send. Class Reunion, P.O. Box 3186, Highstamped, self-addressed envelope to
land Park 48203, or Charles Flana1969 EDHS Reunion, P.O. Box 142,
galn, 865-0647, Deborah Smith-DickNew Baltimore, Mich. 48047. '
ens, 867-5312 or 876-2285, Linda
Ward Bassett, 842-4828 or 252-0475,
• EPIPHANY GRADE SCHOOL Ext 276, or Cynthia Charity, 872• 1946, Oct 20, Monaghan K-of-C 0145..
Hall, Livonia. Info: Ed Pedlow, 4643660.
' ;
• HOLY REDEEMER
• All classes, 193060s, Oct; 20,
1939, Oct. 15, Hawthorne Valley
Monaghan K-of-C Hall, Livonia. Info: Country Club, Westland. Info: Rose
TomWatters,476-8386. _•-. • '•
Blailna MaUonville, 525-6682.

• FARMINGTON

• HOWELL

• 1969, Sept. 30, N6vi Hilton,
Novl. Info: Reunion Planners, P.O.
Box 291, Mt Clemens 48046, or 4652277 or 283-6803;
• 1974, Sept. 9. Info: Cheryl (Gearln) Waack, 47el-497$, Or Vlckl Bamberger, 632-4097.
• 1979, July 16, Laurel Manor,

1979, Aug. 26, Wiltshire Place,
Farmlngton. Info: Mary Lopez
McDevitt 422-6385. -

• HUTCHIN8 INTERMEDIATE
1943-44, Sept 16. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
Clemens 48046, or call 773-8820.

• 1949, Sept. 8-10. Info: Gerald
Harder, 455-9137, or James
McDowell, 455-3737.
• 1954, Sept!. 2, Plymouth Cultural Center, Plymouth. Info: Jackie
O'Nell Brown, 422-6917, or Jean Polley Passage, 453-7454.
' • 1934, June 24, Plymouth Elks
Club, Plymouth. Info:,Bob Champs,
422-0610.4
,
.'
• 1964, • July 1-2. Info: Mary
(Feldkamp) Arbour, 326-6120 (days)
or 595-7829 (evenings), or Craig
Granger, 424-0470 (days) or 623-2623
(evenings).

• PLYMOUTH CANTON
• 1983. Info: Class Reunions at
773-8820.
• 1979, July 15, Holiday Inn Livonia-West. Info: Reunion Planner at
465-2277 or 263-6803 or write to P.O.
Box 291, Mt. Clemens.

• PLYMOUTH SALEM
1983. Info: Class Reunions at 7738820.

• PONTIAC
January and June 1954, Sept. 23.
Info: Gail, 682-0485, or Pat, 6936528.

• PONTIAC CENTRAL
• June and summer school 1949,
Sept 16, Main Event, Pontlac Silverdome. Info: Laura (Ranzilla) Sinkler,
391-4389.
• January and June 1979, July
21-23. Info: Tina Fowlkes, 858-2113
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,- or
Pontiac Central Class of 1979, P.O.
Box 1104, Pontiac 48056-1104.
• 1984, June 16. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.

• PROVIDENCE SCHOOL
OF NURSING
1957, Sept 16. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O1. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.

• LIVONIA STEVENSON

• 1959, Oct 7, PNA Hall, 10211
Conant, Hamtramck. Tickets: $25.
Info: Class of '59 Reunion, Ham- •
tramck High School, 11410 Cbarest
St., Hamtramck 48212.
• 1963. Info: Diane, 649-6465
Monday through Friday, 731-1053
evenings.
• January and June 1939, 3 p.m.
Sept. 24, Polish Century Club. Info: •
Chet Hall, 893-6830, or Helen Janlk,
682-3850.
January and June 1949, Oct 7,
Guest Quarters Suite Hotel, Troy. Information: vDorIs Bauer, 363-5470, or
Laverne Papworth, 853-4031. "

• 1969, Aug. 19, The Radlsson,
Ypsllanti. Info: Karry Eckles Lancaster, 455-4268, Pattl Paulger Sudz,
522-8460, or (800) 397-0010.
• 1959, Aug. 12, Plymouth Cultural Center, Plymouth. Info: Judy
(Theobald) Smith, 453-2690,6r Kathy
(Yakely) Morrison, 429-1268.

• REDFORD THURSTON
• 1984. Info: Send to Joe Frederickson, Joanna Grady or any other
class officer.
• 1974, Nov. 24. Info: Annette
Apostol, 582-3787.

• REDFORD UNION
• 1969, Sept. 30. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
Clemens 48046, or 778-8820.
• 1984, July 22, Bell Creek Park.
Info: Kathy (Perac)Rockwell, 5371496, Jancy Welnrauch, 533-0177,
Tammy (Devor) Kowalski, 843-7736,
Denise Sewell, 531-1681, or Sue (Rutkowski) Stratton, 256-5463-

• RIVERVIEW <
1969, Aug. 17. Info: 522-6029 or
675-4328.

• ROB1CHAUD
• 1969, July 15. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens, or 773-8820.
• 1979, Aug. 26. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
aemens 48046, or 773-8820.

• ROCHESTER ^
• 1964. Info: 651-9110, 651-6627
or 852-6784.
• 1949, July 8, Rochester Elks
Club. Info: BUI Howell, 651-6670, or
609 Ludlow, Rochester 48083.
• 1934, July 7, Addison Oaks
Park. Info: Fred Braga, 2800 Blnebrooke, Troy 48084, or 644-0070.
• 1969, June 24. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
aemens 48046, or773-8820.
• 1979, Aug. 19, Rochester Elks
aub. Info: Scott aayton, 254-9537;
Jeff Malkaslan, 651-8898; Kelly
McCulloch, 683-3380, or Cheryl
McLane, 656-2462.

• ROSEVILLE
1979, Aug. 26. Info: 779-3836.

• NORTHVILLE
• 1949, Aug. 5, Plymouth Elks,
Plymouth. Info: Dan Hay, 453-2737,
Bobble Reed, 471-8410, or Howard
McLellan, 453-3319.
• 1964, Sept 23, Wyndham Hotel,
Novl. Lnfo: 348-7888.
; '

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO
• 1950,1990. Info: 648-7128.
• 1964, July 29, Troy Hilton Inn.
Info: Dondero Reunion Committee,
2303 Linwood, Royal Oak 48073. -

656-1234, 'OivKathy Mooseklan, 6522561.
•'::

• ST. ANTHONY
1969, Nov. 4, Georgian Inn. Information: Sharon (Berlin) Fitzhenry,
939-8689, or Rosemary (Knaus) Dirksen, 828-8109^
•

ST. CECILIA
1939, Sept 23. Info: Clult Finger,
356-5059, or Rita Flynn, 471-6089.

• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
• 1969, June 17. Info: Bob Abdo,
381-1402, or-Jim Moss, 476-8608.
• All-classes-parishioners, Jurie
23,' Monaghan KofC Hall, 19801
Farmlngton, Livonia. Info: Tom
-Walters, 476-8385.

• ST. GERARD
1969, July 22, Troy Hilton. InfO:
Mary Ann Bennett, 796-2393.

• ST. HEDW1G
1963. Info: Jane Keller, (800) 439632 days or 525-5414 evenings.

• ST. LAWRENCE
1969, 7 p.m. Aug. 19, Addison
Oaks, Rochester. Cost: $40. Info:
Barbara Masseth-Osweiler, 4558
Bentley, Troy 48090, or 643-2703.
•

ST. LEO
1949, June 24. Info: Molly Craig,
839-5528.

• ST. RITA
1969, Nov. 4, UAW Local 1264. Information: 689-2571 or 399-0036.

• ST. THERESA
• 1939. Info: Tom and Margaret
(Clarahan) Hayes, 30733 Shiawassee,
Farmington Hills 48024, or 474-8118.
• 1954, 6 p.m.-l a.m. June 24,
Botsford Inn, Farmlngton Hills. Information: Jack Crumley, 754-4398.

• SOUTHFIELD
• 1979, Nov. 25. Info: 10-Year Reunion, P.O. Box 9431, Livonia 48150.
• 1969, Aug. 18-20. Info: Jef Farland, 559-9305 or 354-9154.
• 1974, 7 p.m. June 24, Shield's
Restaurant, Southfleld. Cost: $15. In«
formation: Bob Ortlleb, 552-0480 or
588-2182, or Nancy (Christian) Rushlow, P.O. Box 2055, Livonia 48151.

• SOUTHGATE
1969, Sept 16. Info: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820.

• SOUTH LAKE
1969, Oct. 13. Info: Class Reunions
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. aemens
48046, or773-8820.

• TRENTON
1964, July 29, St. Regis Hotel, Detroit Info: Sue (Woods) Huddleston,
427-7231, or Gene Wagoner, 283'
7224.

• TROY
1968, Aug. 12, Troy Holiday Inn.
Info: Sue (Drlggs) Dalza, 641-9006.

• VISITATION
1939, June 17, Bingham Woods
Club House. Info: Betty Johnson
Beale, 549-0792.

• WALLED LAKE
• 1959, Oct 14, Multi-Lakes Conservation aub, Commerce. InfoJoan (Fagerlle) Eskellnen, 624-7681.
• 1964, Aug. 26, Waterford Oaks.
Info: 363-4752 or 360-1386.

• WARREN LINCOLN
• 1969. Info: Andrea, 247-8890 or
Debbie, 939-1291.
• 1964, Aug. 19, Royalty House,
Warren. Info: Renate O'Keefe, 5532289.

• WARREN MOTT
1979, Oct. 13, Marco's Banquet
Hall. Cost $35, reserve by July 16.
Info: Sue, 548-1269.

• WATERFORD KETTERING^
• 1964, 6:80 p.m. Aug. 19, Deer
Lake Racquet aub, Clarkston. Info:
Christine (Hoffman) Allen, 674-2588,
or Chuck Haviland, 673-2075.
• 1969, July 22, Mitch's, Pontlac,
picnic July 23, Pontlac LakeHecreatlon Area. Info: Reunions Inc., (800)
397-1000.

• WATERFORD MOTT
1969, Aug. 12. Info: 375-9325.

„

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
•

NOVI
1979, Aug. 26, Sheraton Oaks,
Novl. Info: Shelly Monltz, 348-9455,
or Laurie (Crocenzl) Wethlngton,
553-3605.

• OAK PARK

• 1968. Info: Class Reunion, CBC,
Box 287, Ortonvllle 48462.
• 1969, 6:30 p.m. Aug1. 26, Hilton
Northfleld, Troy. Info: (800) 3970010.
• 1959, Aug. 19, Kingsley Inn. Information: 358-0095 or 755-4983.

• 1969, July 1. Info: Oak Park
High School Class of 1989, 111 Illinois, Pontlac 48053,
• 1979, Nov. 26, Falrlane" Manor,
Dearborn. Info: 66i-9769 or 8811601.
\
''
• 1959, NOV. 25, Roma's of
Bloomfleld. Info: Carol Hack Maltx^
man, 855-1114.

• 1954, Aug. 6. Info; S. Roy, 29839
Greenland, Livonia 48154, Or 4221109.
• 1964, Aug. 19, American Legion
.Stilt• Post. Info: Sandy Hayek Salloum, 462-2243, or Connie Sulkoskl
Kanclerz, 522-3249.

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS

• ST. AMBROSE

All classes-parishioners, June 16.
Monaghan KofC Hall, 19801 Farmlngton, Livonia. Info: Tom Watters,
476-8385.

1964. Info: Yvonne (Fountain) Eaton, 651-2697, or Kathleen (Peters)
Van Goethem, 268-4340.

• PLYMOUTH
• 1945. Info: ¢91-1522 or 6442513.."'
.V

• 8T. ALPHON8U8

•

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
1969, Aug. 11-12. Info: Rick Pearson, 689-6816, Suzle Good-Grimes,
688-9116, or Mary AIsup, 681-8098 or
v v
858-5452.

• WAYNE MEMORIAL
• 1959, July 14-18. Info: Bill
Whltwortb, 654-6411, or Ed Hibner,
459-3203.
• 1649, Aug. 28. Info: Virginia
Attwood, 897-0821.
7

•

WE8TBL00MFIELD

• 1959, §cpt 22. Info: aass Reunions Plus, P.O, Box 1171, Mt.
Clemens 48046, or,<773-8820.
• 1979, Aug.-81 Info: James Govan, 363-4451, ori Debbie Karllng,
626-3037..::""i/'. :^
?

• WYANDOTTE R008EVELTT
• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY
School reunion/ open house, 1990.
Info: Holy Family Regional School,
1240 Inglewood, Rochester 48063,

-June 1939, July 14. Info: Bob
Foorch, 386-5744, or Louis Kovach,
427-2949, or at 3325( Lynx, Westland
48285.

:T-."" ^ ^ ^ . . .
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Why Do People Come to M A D A Y . .

r E nT

• Free estimates on
new & refaced kitchens
• Dependable service v
• Trained workmen
• Low cost
• Lifetime warranty
*

h

Northwest Blue Print's
Largest Sate .Event of t h e V e a r l
Shop Eavty for Best Select ton

ARE YOU TIRED
OF YOUR OLD,
WORN OUT
KITCHEN CABINETS?

LOCATIONS
Livonia 3CWarren
NORTH
WEST

BLUE

t M SO Farming VyiRd.
<}!>)MS-l»0

JUNE 8th Uth

<t

Art, Drafting, Graphic*Office Supplies^ Furniture

J
?

New and Used Drafting Furniture, Over Stocked Merchandise & Discontinued
Art Supplies. Save on Major Brand Names - Vemco, Neolt, Hamilton & Mayline.

We can REFACE your old cabinets
or REPLACE with new cabinets...
We can also ADD a pantry,
or BUILD-IN your microwave

ADAY

Visit Our Showrooms:
LIVONIA

VALLEY

33740 Plymouth Road

(betweenFarroington & Stark)
(313)525-6511

Senior Citizen Discounts
'ANN ARBOR (313) 663-8730

W ^ » t a « B ^

CARIMITT
U A D l N t l ,

•

54" Collegiate Straight Edge
Desk Utility (brown only)
Trak 9 Drafting Machine (30*x42*)
Laminated Desk (black only)
Neolt Fluorescent Lamps
Arredo Storage Unit

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

$54-50
$ 27.50
$630.00
$750.00

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

$ 29.95
$ 9.95
$2*9.00
$299.00
50% Off
60%Off

i-runei r i , o n » i d c , r <

lnr>
i n c .

•SOUTHRELD(313) 354-5 161
^1.1^-(313)230-1970

LANSING (517) 321-8780 • SAGINAW (517) 792-5161 • GLADWIN (517) 426-6511 • MIDLAND (517) 832-6161

X\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\Vv^X\\\\\\\\Vs^,^
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O&EV
Serving Michigan
Now thru June 24,1989
20Years
>AD&V

Name.

ALLEY

Address.

, CABINET, Inc.

Phone

1-800-545-9150
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Men

... A JURIED ART FAIR
and much more...clowns...music...
balloons... food tents ...shuttle service...

F&M CENTER

:«''.
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• • " • > : •
• ' - : . -
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Saturday and Sunday, June 10 and 11
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ui

h

On the Grounds of
EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
IIOO Lake Shore Road
Grosso Polnte Shores ^'ohlqan

1

SHOP BROWSE
Ford House tours
S?
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL 624 6000

^

Plenty of Parking

?s& i&*
Admission • $1.00 to Support the .
Northeast Guidance Cenlfe.f'8
')
Mental Health Care Programs.
'

LOCATED ON FORD RD.vJust E. of Lilley Road • CANTON
: "• 8HOP THESE OTHER FINE STORES 'Block Buster Video
- Nu-Vlslon
Weight Watchers
;' * Show Biz Pizza
Tubb/8 Submarine
Ideal Cakes
RjdeteHobbyShop
Ati>erlcan But* Food*
V "«'

;\::-
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A French import is translated to American style
Continued from Page 1
'fWe serve them with frozen yogurt, whipped cream and a choice of
fruit toppings," said Debbie Kurzynlec, assistant manager of a TCBY
franchise in Troy.
TCBY has a Belgian waffle, made
In the kitchen, served with frozen yogWt and fruit topping, for |2.60. For
aa extra 35. cents; you can add a hot
'topplngi TCBY also serves pre-manulactured crepes filled with frozen
yogurt.
•
V , .
' i"We appeal to «H kinds of customers. Young and old seem to love It,"
Kurzyniecsald.
r ;
- Blinties are another food good for
any meal. A- bllnti Is similar to a
crepe, it ia eaten rolled and filled
with cheese, then topped with sour
cream, applesauce or fruit.
"BLINTZESS ARE one of our very
best sellers," said Ron Formanr
owner of the Bread Basket deli in the
Lincoln shopping center In Oak
Park. "We don't use imitation
cheese. We use real farmers cheese.
Sunday is our, biggest day. Bllntzes
are a good breakfast, lunch or dinner
food."
i
. Asked If the American trend away
from.red meat might contribute to
greater popularity of bllntzes as
main-course fare, Forman said: "We
sell over 3,000 pounds of corned beef
a week. The diet stops at my front
door. We are a cheating restaurant."

ley, tomatoes and herbs, Cook until
tender, about 5 minutes. Drain off
excess liquid. Fill crepes, then roll.
Place In a baking dish and cover
with tomato sauce. Bake 10 minutes.
Makes filling for 12 to 15 crepes.
From"Betty Rosbottora's Cooking
School Cookbook," Workman Publishing, New York, comes this elegartt waffle recipe for a special
brunch.
JENNY'8 PECAN WAFFLES
WITH PRALINE BUTTER
Special equipment: waffle iron, pastry bag with a large star tip (optional); candy thermometer (optional).

CREPES
leap cold water
1 cop cold skim milk
6 egg whites
¼ teaspoon light salt or less
2 cops sifted floor
2 tablespoons oil

FARM
ll PEPPERIDGE
....,1.

No minimum purchas* n*c*t«ary

Our Price
IS

I
Ortn Product*, Inc.I
i
Expires 7«1-$9 I

BIRMINGHAM

*M^t1l«M**

»9508<xrthffcl<i

28t16W.eMlk»

LIVONIA'"" "

77MW7

642-4242

477-2046

• Thrift 4«not«* pc©Ax*i ntomti untoU b» ffcw&0W» Of P«A^r»<me^cvthitfi»ur*j»f,}jj<xfrtf ¢ , ^ .
^WtaNu^^noc<^yato¾^>^^h^fyo^^»(BK<wt ofl«r'. Good only tt P«po«rt(Jo« f * m thrItt 6torw.

iS:

1 egg yolk
% cop flour
2 tablespoons sugar
¥4 cup milk
zest of y* orange, finely grated
3 tablespoons butter
Almond Batter
14 cop sugar
¼ cup shelled almonds
V* pound butter, softened
1 tablespoon orange liqueur

VALUABLE COUPON!

I
I
Mon.-Wed.
I
10-7
Thurs.-Frl,
I
10-8
I
Sat. 10-6
I
Celebrating 30 YeanI
Service
I

One coupon :
perperson per visit

COUSIN JACK PA8TIE8

A/BCTRA/
PARTY
7
UMMEP'
w
Me-ffco Dercorr WITH T«ie.
rv&«e$r
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wwie.
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iCHEDULE O F EVENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 8
• 11:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Free Food 8amples — Hundreds of
Items to try from blue pancakes to gtnslng soda.
• 1:30-3:00 P.M. Acupuncture 8eminar — Dr. Qlan Wang
. will share hla knowledge of this ancient Chinese therapy,
and spend time answering your questions (outside under
the tent).
• 4:00*5:00 P.M. Yoga Demonstration — Come and just
watch Eddie'Pierce or come and participate. Bring your
cushion and wear loose fitting clothes (outside under the
tent).
• 4:30-8:30 P.M. Renaissance Music by A Reasonable
Facsimile — will stroll about the store with their clever
presentation of Medieval music

• 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. Free Food Samples — Hundreds of
Items to try from BBQ Fake Ribs to "rice Ice cream," from
sushi norl to tofu yogurt.
• 11:30 A.M.«5:00 P.M. Clowna__— M6okle, Plnhead and
Bubbles will be clowning around the store.
• 12:00-5:00 P.M. Muslo by Potpourri — As their name
Implies, Potpourri plays a variety of muslo, from '60s to the

HiittdbyFIr*

ST. CLAIR 8H0RE8

I Bring in
this ad and
receive
50* off
your order
OR
10% Off Seniors.

'

£

FRIDAY, JUNE 9
11:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Fre« Food 8amples — Hundreds of
Items to try from tofu rrianlcottl to blueberry nectar.
1:30-4:30 P.M. Advanced Craniosacral Therapy — Daniel Relher gently pffers relief from common causes of
chronic headache, TMJ, and neck or lower back pain
(outstdo under the, tent).
4:30-8:30 P.M. Bluegrase Muslo by Roy Cobb and tha
Coachmen — performed In an upbeat and traditional way
(Inside).

SUNDAY, JUNE 11
• 11:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Frea Food 8amplee — Hundreds of
Items to try from grain burgers to carob soy milk. ..••' = •
• 11:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Clowns — Mookle, Plnhead and
Bubbles will be clowning around the store.
• 12:00-4:00 P.M. Mueto by Mood 8wlnga — They play
everything from Jazz to pop (Indoors). :
• 12:30 P.M. Clown 8klt — "What's Behind Good Food
Doora"— TrMa (outdoors under tent). .
• 2:00-2:45 P.M. M*gk> 8how, — This special performance
Is dazzling, and thaVaho illusion;
• 4:00-5:30 P.M. Music by AmenRa — "New African Cultural Theatre" Is brought to you through muslo, song, and
dance. Traditional costumes and Instruments (outside
under the tent).

• 1:00-1:30 P.M. Puppet 8how — "Mama's Utile Baby
Loves Shortening Bread."
• 1:30-4:30 P.M. jMaglo — Doug Scheer performs "Scboer"
maglo artistry throughout the store with two special shows
Inourtent.
• 2:30-3:00 P.M. and 4:00-4:30 P.M. Magic 8how — Thla
outdoor program will surprise and delight you.
• 4:00P.M.-9:00 P.M.Mini Readings— NlcklKrajewskl will
be conducting readings In pur crystal department with the
useofgemstones.
- ' • — - . - — _ -.-^ . . . . . i . ^ . ^

PRIZE DRAWINGS

15 minutes beforo the store closes each night six number* Will be dr»wn for gift certificates ranging from $35.00 to $ 100.00. Throughout
each day of tha Festival, Customers receive one chance for every ten dollar purchase; VouJneed not be present to win.

'

^ S T O R E HOURS:

33521 W.en4Hfrtll-£

rtoNDAy-5Atuf!DAy 9 - ?
HJHMff 10-^

i
i
i

We don't claim t$ be the best
We'd rather let our customers be the judge.
•
•1*373 Bwch Daly

side for about 8 seconds. Both sides
should be lightly browned. Transfer
the crepe to a plate, and repeat Uds
process with the remaining batter,
piling the crepes one on top of the
other as you go. When all the crepes
have been made, cover them with
aluminum foil to keep them warm.

In an electric blender, combine
the whole egg, egg yolk, flour and
sugar. Add the milk, a little bit at a
time, and blend until all the milk has
been added and the batter Is smooth.
Blend In grated orange rind. In crepe
pan, melt 3 tablespoons butter and
cook it over medium heat until it is
brown. Then add. U to the batter and •
-Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
blend well. Let the batter rest 30
time to register with Selective Service
minutes.
at any U.S. Post Office,
Its quick. It's ea;sy.
Brush crepe pan with butter and
set it over moderately high heat.
And It's the. law.
When the pan ia hot, pour in H of

SATURDAY, JUNE 10

THRIFT8T0RE
, - - - - - - - M » - -COUPON- - - - - - - - - - - i
i
1 0 % O F F O U R ALREADY
i
LOW P R I C E S
I
.10% M l * *
Uulfl (MCwrtl
Mofli a WN>

batter and tilt and turn the pan to
coat the bottom as thinly and evenly
as possible. Cook the crepe until the
top looks dry and the edges being to
curl, about 10 seconds. Then turn the
crepe over with your fingers (the
edges will be cool enough to handle)
or with a spatula and cook the other

3 large eggs, separated
- 'A cop firmly packed brown sogar
6 tablespoons onsalted hotter, melted
- 3 tablespoons bourbon
1 tablespoon vanilla extract
1 V% cops milk
2 V* cops sifted all-purpose flour
1 tablespoon baking powder
Vi cop chopped pecans
pinch of salt
praline butter, softened (recipe follows)

Put liquids, egg whites and salt
into blender jar, add flour, then oil.
Blend at top speed, scraping any
flour adhering to the sides of the jar.
Cover, refrigerate two hours. This is
an important step — it allows the
Praline Batter
flour particles to expand in the liq½
cap
8agar
uid and ensures a tender, thin crepe.
The batter should be a very light ' V* cap water
Vi cop pecan halves
creamy texture — just thick enough
1 Vt sticks onsalted batter, softened
to coat a wooden spoon.
For each crepe, heat 6-Jnch nonButter a baking sheet generously.
stick fry pan over moderately high
heat. When hot, pour a scanty* cup Place the sugar and water In a medium-size heavy saucepan over mediof the batter into the skillet; immediately rotate pan until batter covers um heat Stir id dissolve the sugar,
bottom. Cook until light brown; turn and then cook without stirring until
and brown on the other side, SUd> . the...iglxture...tuiTJs...ricJi. amber .and
onto warm plate and proceed in begins to smell like burning sugarj 810 minutes. On a candy thermometer
same manner with the rest of the
batter. Put waxed paper between this will be just a little more than
crepes. Keep covered as they cool to 300 degrees. Watch carefully, as the
prevent from drying out The crepes sugar will start to caramelize as
are now ready to be filled. Makes 20 soon as it reaches the right temperature and will burn quickly if not recrepes, 6 Inches each.
moved from the heat
VEGETABLE CREPES
To complete the meal, serve with
Take the caramel mixture off the
brown rice, peas, rolls and fruit cop
heat and add the pecans. Quickly
pour it onto the buttered baking
1 tablespoon oil
sheet and let it cool, 10-15 minutes.
•A cop chopped onion
When it has cooled, break up the
1 clove garlic, minced
hardened caramel and grind it into a
6-8 mushrooms, sliced
coarse powder in a food processor,
'A cop diced green pepper
,chop It finely with a large knife, or
2 cops cubed zucchini
pound it with a mortar and pestle.
•A cap chopped parsley
Stir the praline Into the softened but2 fresh tomatoes, chopped
ter. (The butter can be made several
V*. teaspoon light salt, or less
days in advance. Keep covered and
V* teaspoon basil leaves
refrigerated. Bring to room tem1 can onsalted tomato sauce
perature before using.) Makes about
leup.
Prepare crepes. Preheat oven to
350 degrees. Heat oil In non-stick
Here is a simple dessert crepe
saucepan. Saute :¾Onions, garlic, from Michel Guerard's "Cuisine for
mushrooms and green peppers until Home Cooks," published by William
slightly cooked. Add zucchini, pars- Morrow and Co.

i!

1

Preheat a waffle iron. With an
electric mixer beat the egg yolks
and brown sugar until the mixture is
thick and pale yellow, 3-4 minutes.
Set aside. Combine the melted butter, bourbon, vanilla and milk in a
mixing bowl and stir well. Add the
milk mixture to the egg/sugar mixture, and stir the batter well. Sift the
flour and baking powder together
and add to the batter, along with the
chopped pecans. Stir well to incorporate.
Beat the egg whites with the pinch
of salt until firm but not dry, and
then gently fold them Into the batter.
Cook the waffles on the waffle iron
until golden and crisp. Place the
cooked waffles, loosely covered with
aluminum foil, In a preheated 250degree oven to keep warm.
Fit a pastry bag with a large star
tip and fill it with the softened Praline Butter. Decorate each waffle
with a large rosette of Praline Butter in the center. If you do not have a
pastry bag, place a large scoop of
the butter on top of each waffle.

Crepes can be a tasty, healthy dinner. These recipes come from "The
New American Diet" by Sonja L.
Connor and William E. Connor, published by Simon & Schuster.
The following basic recipe is a
low-fat, low-cholesterol version

il

8 teaspoons armagnac or cognac

CREPES
WITH ALMOND BUTTER
To serve 4: —
Crepes:

on ove.-notivd
lupeiroovkei

i
i
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SilclpS
By Steve Kowalski
staff writer, v.

Ron . .Lectka's daughter Tracy
pitched Livpnla Franklin1 to the 1986
Class A softbal) title, so he knows a
thing or \wo about pitching.
Lectka, the veteran Redford
Thurston softball coach, has relayed
some of that know-how to his pitching staff, and on Saturday It resulted
In the Eagles' first district title of
the decade.
Thurston won the Dearborn High
Class B district, whipping Dearborn
Heights Annapolis 9-1 In the championship behind the no-hit pitching of
Zenaida Perez. The Eagles also got a
strong effort In the district semifinal
played earlier In the day from pitcher Deanna Dzlobak, who scattered

get past the regional Saturday
against the Carleton-Airport district,
champion at Harper Woods Bisnop
Gallagher.
Perez was ln^total command of
the title game, allowing only an unearned run in the second on two
walks and an Infield error. Annapolis
players reached base only three
more times the rest of the way and
11 baiters went down on strikes.
THE EAGLES are 16-5 overall.
"I just listen to coach," said Perez,
"We just couldn't hit her," said Anwhose high school pitching idol is napolis coach Konie Sinks, whose
Tracy. "He tells me to concentrate team finished 6-14 overall. "She's exand don't try to steer the ball - ceptionally fast and that was the bigkeep it low. I think that's where it all gest problem. But, we lost In the fistarted after the Taylor Center nals, but we haven't made it this far
game. Also, my coach gives me con- since 1981 so we have nothing to be
fidence. I think we're going to go all ashamed of."
the way."
First, though, the Eagles have to
LECTKA RUNS pitching clinics

two hits In a 4-0 shutout over Melvlndale.
Perez, who pushed her personal
record to 6-2, has benefited from the
Lectka influence. Of course, Perez's
confidence also got a big-time boost
late last month when she beat Taylor
Center, the top-ranked team In Class
A, 3-1.

for. players at Pierce Junior High in
Redford, so many of his players are
ready by the time they get to high
school.
"Those kids have worked "hard,"
Lectka said. "They start out early
and have been working at it for
awhile. We work hard on the drop
and changeup and fool around with
the rise.
"And, they grew up watching Tracy throw and when she graduated
she'd come over and work with
them."
Thurston pounded the ball off Annapolis starting pitcher, Stacey
Mikus, who left In the third inning
after allowing six runs on eight hits.
The Eagles wasted no time, rapping out four hits In the first Inning
and scoring three runs, A triple by

Michelle Birchmelr started the In- Dziobak struck out two and retired
ning and she scored on an RBI single ' the last 10 batters she faced in going
by Anne Marie Moss. Shelly Hlnshon . th,e distance. Thurston scored single
followed with a- single and Seese runs in the second, fourth, fifth, sixth
knocked both Moss and Hlnshon in and seventh innings.
Seese scored a pair of runs and
with a triple up the gap.
Birchmeier, Moss and Seese paced collected two hits to lead the Eagles*
the 10-hit Thurston attack with two offensively. Also scoring were
hits each. Moss, whose run-scoring Melessa Cheslak, Jenny Miller and
triple ignited a three-run third, fin- Moss. Miller and Moss also hit safely
ished with two RBIs. Also collecting twice. Thurston beat both Melvindale
RBIs were Perez and Kim Blair.
and Annapolis twice in Tri-River
"THIS TEAM'S as good as any League action earlier this year, so he
I've had," Lectka said. "I've got a knew going in the Eagles were fagood mix. We've been to the (dis- vored.
"We expected to win," Lectka
trict) finals several times but could
said. "We've been hitting well. We've
never get over the hump."
Defense, and strong pitching from been kind of like a Dr. Jekyl-Mr.
Dziobak carried Thurston to the 5-0 Hyde team, though. I don't know
win over Melvindale in semifinal ac- which team's going to show up some
days."
tion.

Ppts to face Mercy
for bragging rights
year, came back to get an assist on
the final putout but suffered a bruised thigh and was receiving treatment between games.

By Dan O'Meara
staff vy.rj(er

Rain washed out the final game of
the Class A district softball tournament at Redford Union, but neither
coach was shedding any tears over
the postponement Saturday.
Livonia Franklin, 18-8, and FarmIngton Hills Mercy, 24-11, will return
to Claude Allison Field today and
play for the championship at 3:30
p.m.
Mercy had trie final say in its
rivalry with Livdnia Ladywood, getting past the first round with a 2-1
victory behind Amy Edward's threehft pitching.
Jenny Mayle pitched a no-hitter as
Franklin advanced with a mercyshortened, 14-0 victory over Detroit
Henry Ford, which was minus a
handful of players who went on a
senior trip instead. That Included
regular pitcher Roslyri White, and
the Patriots teod"off on slow-throwing Jennell Johnson.
"I don't like a ballgame like that
only because you face a slow pitcher
and have to come back and face
someone who's throwing hard,"
Franklin coach Joe Epstein said.
"Then It takes two or three Innings
to adjust."
The Patriots got the final out
against Henry Ford, 11-3-1, just as
the rain started to fall and didn't
have to worry about trying to hit a
quality pitcher like Edward.
MERCY COACH Suzanne Brown

i i
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would have liked to take advantage
of that.situation, but the postponement also gave the Marlins a chance
to let Edward and shortstop Kerry
Sayers recover from minor Injuries.
"I would like to have played them
right away if the weather had been
nice," Brown said. "It would havebeen to our advantage to play them.
We had an intense game in the first
game, and you tend to stay Intense.
It's hard to play a lesser team with a
lesser pitcher and come back and
play an Intense game."
On the other hand, Edward didn't
have to pitch after pulling a back
muscle, and Sayers had a chance to
recover from a violent collision with
Ladywood's Lorl Knoll In the seventh Inning.
Knoll represented the tying run
when she attempted to steal,second.
She ran Into Sayers and was knocked
unconscious temporarily. Mercy second baseman Pam Thompson picked
up the ball and tagged Knoll. '
"It's just one of those things that
happens, and there's nothing you can
do about It," said Ladywood coach
Kim Linenger, adding there was
nothing to protest. "The play Is not
dead, so you can't call time. It was a
question of who was going to get up
first."
Sayers, an all-area player last

"I THINK this rain is a godsend,
because I don't think we would have
gotten the best performance out of
either one," Brown said.
Today's game will mark the
fourth straight year the Marlins and
Franklin have met at some stage of
the district tournament, but It will
be their first meeting In the final.
The Patriots won the Class A title In
1986, and Mercy has won the last
two district championships. v
"We're more of hitting team, and
they're more of a bunt and run
team," sajd Epstein, comparing the
finalists. "I don't think we match up
in terms of speed on the basepaths.
We have five, six players who can
pound the ball, and It seems the better the pitching the better they hit
the ball."
Mayle, who struck out seven In
five innings and walked two, was 3for-3 and had three RBIs, two coming on a flrst-lnning double. Franklin
established an 8-0 lead In Its first atbat with three hits, two walks and
half of Ford's eight errors.
Emily Skura also had a two-run
double and three RBIs, and Trlsh
Vassellou had two of Franklin's 12
hits.
Epstein knows the Patriots will Ladywood pitcher Shannon White (right)
face a tougher pitcher today, and he heads back to the mound in frustration after
Please turn to Page 2
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trict semifinal battle, 2-1. Mercy meets Livonia
Franklin today in the championship at Redford's Claude Allison Field.

Mercy's Moe Paulin (No. 3) scores the game's
first run on a wild pitch. Ladywood lost the dis-
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Rainmaker

Rockets awaiting
CC gains final, ousts Lathrup on ruling
Taylor Center ace
play to see who wins."

By Larry O'Connor
stfiff writer

By Bob 8tebbln$
staff writer

"1

The Westland John Glenn_baseball bats were booming again at
home Saturday, pounding but 16
hits en route to a 11-1 thrashing of
Romulus in a Class A district semi- In the third Inning when the first
three batters reached base via hits.
final game.: ;
The Rockets, one of the best hit- The last hit In the rally, a single by
ting teams in the area, scored five Tank, scored Derek Lowe with the
runs in the first two innings off of only Eagle run.
loser Eddie Tank to provide Glenn
However, Wally Radu theri
hurler Mike Lamp with more then struck out, and Tank strayed to far
enough support.
from first base and was picked off
Nine different Rocket batters by Satterlee on the third strike for
collected hits on the day, led by a double play that effectively put
catcher Bryant Satterlee and des- denied Romulus any chance of rallying.
ignated hitter Brian Stephenson.
The second semifinal game of
Satterlee collected three hits In
three trips to the plate and also the district was postponed because
added a. sacrifice fly, while Ste- of rain In the third inning with unphenson went 2-fpr-S with a sacri- defeated Taylor Center, the topranked Class A team in the state,
fice fly and drove In three runs,
Bobby Lawrence, Gary Pierce leading Dearborn Edsel Ford 1-0.
and Eric Stover all added two hits The game will be resumed at 3:30
apiece to the Glenn offensive today at. Glenn, with the Rockets
playing the winner- Immediately
onslaught.
While the Glenn batters were following the semifinal for the disripping the baseball around the trict championship.
If form holds and Taylor Center
park, Lamp had the Romulus
hitters off balance and confused. Is victorious, the Rocket bats will
He threw seven strong irtnings and get a true test on M6nday. Taylor
allowed only six hits, while striking Center did not use Its ace pitcher,
Bill Kostlch, In the first game and
out seven and walking pone.
appeared to be saving hlbi for
LAMP MIXED his pitches well, Glenn, Kostlch's fastball hasj>een
*r
spotting his curveball and chariglpg timed at about 90 mpb.
The winner of the dislrlct\ adspeeds constantly on both his curve
vances to the Class A regional on
and his fastball.
The only real Eagle threat came June lO^at Plymouth Salem.! i

baseball

As the downpour continued Saturday, the
Southfield-Lathrup baseball team could probably
count every drop of rain.
•-..••••
_ All ihe_Chargers could do Is watchas their season was washed away in a 1-0 rain-shortened loss
to Redford Catholic Central In a Class A district
semifinal game at Southfleld High School.
Lathrup tied the game In the top of the sixth
Inning off an RBI single by pitcher Louie
McKaig. But because the Shamrocks were the
home team, the run was discounted when the
game was later called because of rain.
A Michigan High School Athletic Association
rule states that the score from the previous completed Inning stands when a game Is ralned^out
after five Innings.
.
As a result, CC (22-&)'plays Southfleld (9-16) at
4 p.m. today in the district championship at
Southfleld High. The Blue Jays took five innings
to mercy Detroit Mackenzie, 18-2, the other semifinal.
"Truthfully, it's a stupid role," said SouthfieldLathrup coach Bob Marten, whose team quietly
packed Its gear.and headed home In the rain,
"It's like going to a championship basketball
game and having the lights go out and whoever is
leading at the time would win, the game. In a
district tournament, you should have a chance to

"IT'S NOT the best rule In the world," added
CC coach John Salter. "We lost a (regular season)
game like this two or three years ago against
Aquinas. It was getting dark and we had went
ahead by a run andihe game was called.
"I wont deny that I'm happy with the win."
Pete Elezovlc's single In the third Inning for
CC was the game-winning hit, scoring Chris Tomasl from third. The lone run was all the Shamrocks could squeeze out after connecting for
three singles and a walk In the Inning.
CC also left two men on base In the first Inning.
Chris Johnston led off the opening Inning with a
single while Tomasl got on base on a. fielder's
choice. Paul Plrroneilo laid down a perfect sacrifice bunt, moving the runners
to second and
third. They stayed as v McKaig masterfully
worked out of a Jam.
"
But with a one-run lead, CC pitcher Leo
Hutchinson looked like he could run with it. The
hard-throwing left-hander had already struck out
five batters after the first three Innings.
•
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THEN THE CHARGERS started to rally In the
top of the sixth. After first baseman Scott Lyons
got on by an error, right fielder Will Elklns put
down a bunt and sacrificed him to second. Lyons
went to third on Marty Glragoslan's ground out
tosccond.

After McKaig's RBI single, the drizzle became,
a downpour. Home plate umpire Bob Czech suspended play with the Chargers' Randy Kassab at
b a t . 3

band."
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The knockout to Lathrup came at a time when
the team was beginning to peak. The Chargers
lose-slx-senlors, five as starters. Otherwise, the
team looks strong for next season. ;
>. •
"WE HAVE a lot of kids coming back next season," Marten said. "They'll remember this." .' *.'
The Shamrocks won't have time to think about
it, going against the Blue Jays in the district final:
today. Salter said he isn't sure if Hutchinson will
start, despite having only pitched five innings
Saturday.
,<,
A pitcher can only go 10 innings (80 outs) |o'
state tournament rounds. Hutchinson could pitch
for 13 outs or just over four Innings.
"I'll sec how he feel's," Salter said. "I think he •
threw about 80 pitches today. It (The ralnout)
gives Leo a few extra outs."

Lutheran Westland earns championship berth
Pitcher Mike Hardies tossed a
four-hitter and helped with own
cause with two hits Saturday, leading Lutheran High Westland to a 101 Class D district semifinal baseball
victory over Detroit Holy Redeemer
in a game played at Allen Park
Inter-City Baptist. ; . - : • " • ;

The win advances the Warriors
(15-5) to today's district final (game
time is 1). Lutheran Westland will
wait for the winner of today's suspended game between Dearborn
Falrlane Chrlstlfn and Wyandotte
Mount Carmcl. that semifinal^amo

was halted because of rain with
Falrlane leading 6-8 with one-out in
the bottom of the fifth.'
Hardies struck out five and did not
walk a batter to pick up the win. He
also knocked in a run.
Lutheran I Westland mounted an

7
r'v< •
'" f
•"•'• \
11-hlt attack, led by Greg Hughes, ]
who went 3-for-i with one RBI.
•
. John Sobczyk added two hits and
two RBIs, while Steve Aumann contributed two hits and one RBI. Kevin
Gearln had only one hit, but knocked
In three runs.'
" .
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Czech and his partner, Evan Lehto, waited, approximately one hour before telling both coaches
the game was called. Marten quietly accepted,
the news and told his team.
;.<^
"It happens like this one time out of million,"
Czech said. "But that's the rule;
:;•
"I tried to get a full Inning In, but It was too
wet The ball kept slipping but of the pitcher's
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smashed a curveball over the fence
in left-center field to make it 8-0.
; In the third Inning, Kugelman; More than one source of thunder keyed a four-run outburst with a
prevailed over Saturday's rain short- two-run blast, his fifth of the year..
ened Class A baseball district tour- The ball sailed over the right-center,
field fence. (Humphries,- who led off
nament at Northville High School.
jhe
inning with a single, scored the
'••;; Plymouth Canton left fielder Jeff'
second
of his three runs on tlj'e hoKugelman provided his own storm,
mer.)
.
. cracking a pair of homers and
"Jeffs'an All-Conference player
knocking Ini five^ runs as th;e Chiefs
Won their'semifinai game against who's hitting about .458," said Canton coach Fred Crlssey,. whose team
farmington, 8-2;: '
, «The second semifinal barely got is 20-8 overall. "He's, been pretty
-:• under way," but through 1½ innings, , consistent ail year. The first/one-he
Livonia Churchill forged a 2-0'lead • hl^ out was in a good spot, 'a good
location. When he hits the ball where
, over city rival Stevenson.
/
:
Play resumes at 3:80 today with It's pitched, he's going to have a good'
. '
•
•
'•: Canton awaiting the outcome of the day.".
Farmington coach Kevin KansCh.urchm-Steyenson final. The
: Winner advances Saturday, June 10, man couldn't fault his pitcher.
"He (Kugelman) hit two good
. to the Plymouth ' Salerq regional
against the Wyandotte Roosevelt dis- pitches," he said. "The first one he.
hit was a curve. It was a little bit out
trict champion.
Farmington, meanwhile, was hop- over the plate and up. The second
ing to ride the crest of big win over was on a knuckleball."
Continuing in the third, Mikio
.rival North Farmington a week ago
Tanaka
followed with a single and
in the predlstrlct, 6-3.
Chris
Robinson
walked. Both runners
But Falcons starter Chris Schmld
was the victim of his" own wlldness, moved up on a wild pitch and the
hittingDerek Humphries with a two scored on an infield error as
pitch and walking Jason Dembny in Canton opened up a 7-0 cushion.
The Chiefs added another run in
the opening inning.
the fourth when Humphries walked,
'THAT SET THE the table for the stole second and scored^when Dembfeft-handed slugging Kugelman, who n/s lazy pop fly fell between three

Farmington fielders for an error.

By Brad Emons
staff writer :

THAT WAS MORE than enough
for hard-throwing right-hander Mike
Sulak, who held the Falcons pretty
much in check with his fastballs,
clocked consistently above the 80
mph mark on a nearby radar gun. >
X The senloK scattered five hits,
struck out six and walked only one
batter In raising his personal record
to6-1. '.-.-;-;,
Sulak's onfy rough inning occurred
in the sixth, when the Falcons avert-'
ed the shutout,-; .
_
. F>.J. Green doubled and came
home on a Infield throwing error on
a called third strike. Scott Lakatps
followed with an RBI single, scoring
Chris Adams,
"I thought he (Sulak) pitched1
. well," Crlssey said. "The name of the
game is you got to throw strikes.
When he had to have an out, he got it
and he's basically done that ever
since he's been here.
"He's won six to eight tourney
games for us. He went after them
today. That's what you've got to
have: He did exactly what we wanted."
The Chiefs were short-handed behind the plate as Dembny, the starting catcher, left early in the game
with a bad thumb. Backup Ron Groh
was unable to catch because of a

pulled groin, leaving the duties to
Rop Barlow, who played most of the
spring on the J V squad.
"HE (DEMBNY) couldn't squeeze
the ball on some of those hard^
throws and Groh could only swing a'
bat, so, that lefJ us with the Barlow
kid and he did a fine job filling in,"
Crlssey said. •
( •
It was a disappointing outing for v
the Falcons, who earlier in the season knocked off the Chiefs, 3-2, as
Lakafos pitched a four-hitter to pick
up (he win:
"We thought about starting Scott
(who ca'me on in relief), but there
were two reasons why we went with ,
Schmld," said Kahsman, whose team
bowed out with a J0-12 record.
"First, Canton Is a good bunting
team and we wanted a lefty to hold
the runners on at first And secondly, .
Chris had been throwing pretty well
of late."
In the second game, Stevenson
threatened with two baserunners in
the bottom of the first against
Churchill starter Scott Kenny.
But the Chargers got out of the inning when Kenny picked off Scott
Kosikowski at first and Mike Dalimonte was gunned down at third by
catcher Dale Coller while trying to
steal.
THE CHARGERS tallied a pair of

;

John ' Glenn . and Garden City
picked up convincing wins In the.
semifinals of 4he. Class A district
Tracy Martin's twb singles and
' Softball tournament Saturday at
;
threes runs led the Rockets' offensive
Garden City Park. "
The Rockets whipped Dearborn attack. Glenn managed to belt 13
" Fordson, vlS-1, while the Cougars bits. Kara Beeny also connected for
thrashed Wayne Memorial, 19-0. The two singles off losing pitcher Barba-*
GC-Wayne game was stopped after raKulfan.
r
: five Innings because of the 10-run "Tracy has really been playing
:
mercy rule.
V •''. •••••:' - well for us all year," said Jimenez,
' • J o h n Glenn, behind the pitching of whose team is 20-0 overall. "She hus:
Jennifer Massey and Sara' Morey* tles and that's the key to her suc1
was able to keep the Fordson bats cess/'
• quiet throughout most of the game.
DOREEN MALONE'S no-hitter
The two combined on a four:hitter.
- •''. "Jennifer and Sara really pitched for Garden City (19-7) gave the
wellfor us,"-said John Glenn coach Cougars Just what they needed In
: 'Linda Jimenez. "When they pitch to-. their 19-0 victory over Wayne Me-.
•gether in a game, they're at their mortal.
The Zebras bats were silent
"best. They complement each other."

runs in the top of the second off Dallmonte, the Stevenson starter.
Kenny singled and advanced to
second when the ball was bobbled in
the outfield.
He went to third on a wild pitch
and scored on Jim Stoltsiades' opposite^field double near the base of the

out one. Ladywood finishes with a
20-14 record.
believes Edward has Improved since
Both coaches agreed Lady Luck
last yean
was shining more favorably on Mer" A M Y I H A S a better changeup,
cy this time.
and she'sMidded a rising ball," he
"Our runners are usually the ones
said, "which as far as I'm concerned who trip, who get the bad calls,"
is the most effective pitch you can Brown said. "It was our turn to get
throw.
the breaks and Ladywood didn't."
"We pounded the ball last year
MERCY'S MOE Paulln and Ladyand lost 6-5," he added, "and we had wood's Julie Wilson scored on wild
at least four line-drive double plays. pitches, and the game was tied when
We have a different team, but I think the Marlins got a pair of breaks In
we can hit her."
the top of the sixth.
Mayle's outing Saturday gave EpKim Reichard, who eventually
stein added confidence in her if she's scored the winning run, was sacrineeded today, but Lisa Allen, who ficed to second by Jenny Gondek and
has 14 victories, will start.
took thifd on Amy Miller's apparent
"She has a tendency to go wild,"" groundout. Brown appealed the call
Epstein said, "but as far as sawing at first, and the home plate umpire
the bat out of peoples' hands, I only reversed the field umpire's call, rulremember one or two times during ing Jomarie Skurtovlch had pulled
the year when anyone was able to her foot off the bag at first.
pull the baU on Lisa Allen."
Brown, who was coaching on the
Mercy evened its season series third-base side, said she didn't see
with the Blazers at 3-3. Shannon the play but appealed it after hearWhite held the Marlins to five hits, ing a spectator say the fielder was
but she walked eight while striking off the base.

Continued from Page 1

throughout much of the game, as
Malone stayed strong for the entire
seven innings to pick up the win.
"My arm really felt fine today,"
said Malone, who notched six
strikeouts. "I really wasn't looking
for the no-hitter, just a win for the
team. I'm happy."
The Cougars bats were active
throughout the entire game, as they
belted 10 hits. Marsha Gilbert, Kim
Reith and Tracy Thompson all had
two hits apiece for the winners.
The Zebras committed four errors
behind losing pitcherJ)awn Swanson.
Rain managed to postpone Saturdays finals between John Glenn and
Garden City after just 2¼ innings.
The Rockets were leading 2-1,
thanks to Sherry Kowtko's double in
the first, which scored Tracy Martin
and Christina Hoffman.
The game is slated to resume at 1
today.

wsmn-

Scott Kosikowski (bottom) of Livonia Stevenson can't avoid
being picked off at first base as Churchill's Mike Thomas
make8thetag.
317-foot fence in right.
Stoitsiades eventually scored on a
wild pitch.
The game was then stopped because of thunderstorms.
Play resumes today with Churchill
sporting a 9-11 record and Stevenson
at 8-14.

Marlins eliminate Ladywood, 2-1

jQlinn holding edge over GC
Wmmm mm
ByRaySetlock
staff writer : ;
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As a result of Miller being safe
and there being only one but, Reichard scored on Maura Pbene/s
groundout. Mercy got its second
break when Ladywood second baseman Dana Doinanski opted for the
putout at first Instead of home plate
on Pheney's grounder:
"She's been very consistent,"
Linenger said. 'That's probably the
only mistake she's made mentally
all year.
"Basically, it was a question of
who was going to get the breaks. I
think all the breaks went to them.
When you have these two pitchers,
you don't get many on, so when you
do you try to sacrifice them around."
That's what Mercy did — six
times. Nobody had two bits, and nobody had an extra-base hit. Jenny
Kennedy hit a first-inning triple and
Knoll a double for Ladywood.
"We don't have trouble getting
runners on base," Brown said. "We
just have trouble getting them home.
We can load them up, but we can't
get to the fourth base."
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• WHEELCHAIR ATHLETES
•, -Three local athletes will be among
lb? 24-member Ann Arbor . VA
.Wheelchair Team contingent which
will compete in |the. ninth National
•Veterans Wheelchair Games, June
13-17, in Long Beach, Calif.
"The Ann Arbor team has competed In the National Veterans Wheelc Chair Games each year since 1981.
•. Composed of U.S. military veterans
throughout Michigan and northwestern Ohio, the members are all confined to wheelchairs due. to spinal
cord injuries, amputations or certain
neurological diseases.':',••
••Garden City's Jesse Holmes will
leompete in archery, bowling, table
tennis, billiards and air guns. Livoni$n Robert Calderon Is entered in billiards, basketall, bowling, table tennis and weigbUIf ting. Terry Sutton of
Westiand.wiU compete in track (400,
^00 and 1,500 meter events), along
with the slalom.
-

• LACROSS HONQREE

The Milt WilcorAU-Star BasebaU
Camp (boys and girls ages 7-17) will
be from 9:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, June 1922, at Capitol Park In Bedford. The
cost Is $125.
Former Tiger pitcher Milt Wilcox
will head a staff, which also includes
Madonna College baseball coach
Mike ; George and assistant Ed
j> GREG'S CLOGS SEWER
.Dreslinski; along with Bishop Bor;v Greg's Emergency Room ran its gess High head coach Norm BrusMichigan-Ontario International seau and assistant Steve Borgelt;
Baseball League record to 6-3 and Dearborn Divine Child head
• jtednesday, scoring a 6-0 victory coach Mark Falvo.;
dyer G.J, Sewer Repairs in a game 3 ^ . The camp, sponsored by Redford
played at Gafden City ParRT"
"Township Parks and Recreation, will
3 Pitcher Mike Clark (2-1) tossed stress fundamentals through drill.
$vo-hitter to pick up the win. He Guest appearances will be made by
struck out eight and walked two.
former Tigers.Gates Brown, Willie
'f> Mike Greener paced tie Greg's of- Hortortand Mickey Lollch.
'
f^nsiye attack with a solo homer (the
Camp features include free t-shirt,
g^me^winner) followed by a run- free baseball cap, daily drawings for
Koring sacrifice fly, Jason Klav? Tfger tickets and awards.
jjger added two hits and knocked in , For more information, call Mike
t( run. while Craig Zube scored George, at 255-1100 or 537-1130.
iwlce, including steal of. home.
% Sarnla and Tecumseh, both Ontar- • VOLLEYBALL CAMPS
io teams, lead the league at 8-3 each;
followed by Greg's (6-3), Windsor (7• the Schoolcraft College sum4), Advanced Uniforms (5-5), G.J. mer volleyball camp (seventh grade
.^wer (3-8) and C.J. Express (1-12).
and. up) will be. 8:30-11:80 a.m.

tMmi

(morning session) and 12:30-3:30 p.m.
(afternoon session) Monday through
Thursday, July 7-10 and July 24-27.
The cost Is $65 per session or $120
for both. For more information, call
Jane at 462-4400, Ext. 5249.
. • The Livonia Ladywood High
volleyball camp (grades 6-10) will be
from 9 to 11:30 a.m., Monday
through Thursday, June 19-22. The
cost is $65. (Registration.is limited
to 20.) For more Information, call
Tom Teeters at 261-4725.

Redford's Mary Kay RIvard, a
senior at Sacred Heart Academy in
Bloomfleld Hills, represented the
Midwest High School Girls Lacrosse
Association All-Star team In the National Lacrosse Tournament last
weekend in Long Island, N.Y.
The Midwest squad consisted of
players from Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and portions of New York.
Named outstanding athlete of the
year at Sacred Heart, Rivard plays
cover-point, a defensive position.

• WILCOX CAMP

iftrnUT

• TITANS WIN DIVISION
The Livonia Y Titans, an under-16
iboys premier soccer team, finished
first in their division at the Memorial Day Tournament In Amherst, N.Y.
' The Titans scored wins over defending tournament champion RiveSud of Brossard, Quebec (3-1), the
host Amherst Ambush (4-0) and the
Chilli N.Y. Flash (3-0). The Titans'
only defeat occurred against tournament champion Concord Express of
St Catherines, Ont. (2-1).
Members.of the Flash, coached by
Frahtz Lamarre and assisted by
Tom Caranicolas and John Courtney,
include: Jack Abate, Sean Bradley,
Jason Brownfleld, Takl Caranicolas,
Dan Courtney, Doug Dubln, Paul
Hokett, Pascal Lamarre, Tim
McCarley, Kevin Mitzel, Matt
Monczka, Peter Poniatowski, Joe
Rlehl, Jason Stemplen, Greg Sultana, Kob Yan and Phil York.

• SOCCER CAMPS
• The Schoolcraft College Girls
Elite Soccer\Camp (ages 13 and up)
will be. from 2 to 8:30 p.m. Sunday,.
Au . 6; and from 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.,
M( >day, Aug. 7 through Thursday,
Aug 10. The cost Is $220 per person,
or $200 per player on a team of 10 or
more. (Price Includes all scheduled

meals and camp t-shirts.)
Featured on the camp staff will
be: Nick O'Shea, SC women's coach
and former pro player, Shannon Higgins, senior midfielder at the University of North Carolina and threeyear member of U.S. National Team:
and UNC forward Wendy Gebauer, a
two-year U.S. team member.
For more information, call Nick
O'Shea at Soccer Store and More at
421-7533.
• Schoolcraft College will hold
two sessions of summer soccer
soccer schools for boys and girls
ages 6-18. The cost Is $80 per session
or $140 for both sessions.
The sessions are set (or 9 a.m. until 1 p.m., Monday through Saturday
(July 24-29) (Session I) and July. 31Aug. 4 (Session H).
• SC will also host an Advanced
Players Camp, 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, July 17-21
(cost is $110 if registered before
June 15).
Van Dimitriou, SC men's coach,
will direct the camps along with
Eastern Michigan University's Chris
Corteg.
- /
Checks should be payable to
Schoolcraft College and mailed to:
Bursar, Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia, MI 48152.
For more information, call Schoolcraft College at 591-6400.

• SOCCER TRYOUTS
• Tryouts for the Westland Cobras 77 Little Caesars Premier
League team (boys born 1977-78)
will be from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday, June
11 and from 8 to 8 p.m. Tuesday,
June 13 at Patchin Elementary
School, located on Newburgb, Just
south of Warren Road. For more information, call1 Jim Baxter at 595s
1620.

• Girls soccer tryouts for the more information, call Cathy Coyne
at 427-3336.
Livonia Youth Soccer Club's Strikers
• Boys tryouts for the Livonia Y
(under-19) and Crusaders (under-16),
Premier Soccer Club Wolves (fall '89
fall '89 and spring '90 Illtcb and Preand spring '90 seasons) will be at
mier division seasons, will be at l
Jaycee Park: under-14 (born 1976) 8
p.m. Sunday, June U at Dickinson
p.m., Tuesday, June 13; under-lS
field, located on Newburgh, between
Six and Seven Mile roads. For more (born 1977), 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 18;
under-10 select (born 1980), 6 p.m.,
Information, call Steve Strauch (464Wednesday, June 14; and under-11
2025), Dave Carozzo (476-1848) and
select (born 1979), 6:30 p.m. WednesNick Nltchov (477-0206).
• Tryouts for a west-metro Little day, June 14. For more Information,
Caesars Premier League team (boys call Kathy Coyne at 427-3386.
born 1977) will be at 6 p.m. Thursday
(June 8) and 5 p.m. Sunday (June 11) • SOCCER SIGNUP
at the Northville soccer field, located on the west side of Sheldon beFall registration for Westland
tween Five and Six Mile roads. Youth Soccer (all ages) is from. 7 to 9
(Practice sites will be determined by
p.m., Friday, June 9 and 16, and
residency of members.) For more infrom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday,
formation, call Phil Joyaux at 522June 10 and 17 at the Bailey Recre8065.
- *etion Center, located behind City
Hall. For more Information, call
• Open tryouts for the Northville
261-2943.
Sting (boys born In 1976) will be
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday, June
10 at Training Center, Sheldon Road • SKI COACH WANTED
between Five and Six Mile roads.
(Bring a ball and water.) For more
Redford Catholic Central High
Information, call Harve Rossing at School Is seeking a varsity boys ski
848-6828 or Ed Sierackl at 981-4787.
coach. Those interested should call
• Girls tryouts for the Livonia Y Bob Santello, Athletic Director, at
Premier Soccer Club Hawks (fall '89 534-1140 or 534-0660.
and spring '90 seasons) will be at
Jaycee Park: under-12 (born 1978), 8 • MINI-MITE HOCKEY
tonight; under-13 (born) 1977), 6:30
tonight; under-14 (born 1976); 6 p.m.
A five-week, 12-sesslon mini-mite
Tuesday, under-J5 (born 1975), 6:30 (ages 4-7) summer hockey clinic, will
p.m. Tuesday; under-17 Cosmos be held Aug. 14 through Sept 13 at
(born 1973), 2 p.m. Sunday, June 11; the Redford Ice Arena, The cost Is
under-16 (born 1974), 6 p.m., Mon- $40 (hockey jersey included):
day, June 12; under-19 (born (1971For more information, call Chuck
72), 2 p.m. Sunday, June 11. For Moore at 532-1887.
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Hung jury
Results still pending in suspended meet
By Dan O'Moara
stall writer

'-,

The Western Lakes Activities Association has
delayed official recognition of a league champion Jn-glrls track and field pending the outcome of
an athletic directors meeting today.
The action stems from the decision Wednesday
night to suspend the league meet with two events
remaining due to inclement weather. PlymouthCanton was host for the meet.
At the conclusion of the 200-meter dash, the
meet was stopped, but a vote by the 12 coaches
on whether to finish it Thursday or suspend it
with Farmington being the winner resulted in a
6-6 tie. The uncontested events were the 3,200meter run and 1,600 relay.
Referee Ed Gabrys broke the stalemate when
he ruled the "meet would be suspended with
Farmington, which had a 108-106 lead over Livonia Stevenson at that point, being declared the
winner.
After he was contacted by Roger Frayer, athletic director at Stevenson, Plymouth-Canton
Athletic Director Paul Cummings called the
league meeting for 8 a.m. today In Farmington
Hills.
Cummings, who was reportedly out of town
and unvailable for comment late Thursday and
Friday, also refused to release meet results until
the athletic directors reviewed the matter.
THE WLAA asked the Michigan High School
Athletic Association for permission to finish the
meet this week but was refused. MHSAA rules
state all competition must cease following the
state finals, which took place Saturday.
While the boys meet was suspended Tuesday
for the same reason and concluded prior to the
girls meet Wednesday, the coaches elected not to
do the same for the girls because of the proximity to the state meet and the Farmington schools
had scheduled their proms for Thursday night.
"As far as I'm concerned, we won," said
Farmington coach Bruce Brown, who added he
was in favor of a co-championship at the time of
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the vote. "Everyone shook my band and said congratulations. '

"If the ADs felt strongly they were not going
to have a champion (based on the Wednesday decision), they should have been there to act as
meet officials and should explain that to ray
kids."

According to Brown, the coaches agreed, prior
to updating the team scores to Include results of
the 200 dash, to compile the score to that point
and let the results stand.
Brown added Stevenson coach Paul Holmberg
was "very gracious" about the situation and added he sympathized with his coaching counterpart. Stevenson won the Lakes Division dualmeet title by beating Farmington a week earlier,
and both teams had been headed for a seasonlong showdown in the WLAA meet.
"We both knew we were taking a risk, but we
agreed to end it there," Brown said. "We made a
decision to count up the points and let the chips
fall where they may."
PRAYER'S CONCERN, besides the fact a
league champion was apparently named without
conducting a complete meet, is that league policy is being determined by the coaches and meet
referee when only the principals are empowered
to do that, according to the WLAA bylaws.
The referee has the power to make the decision he did as long as it doesn't supersede a
league or MHSAA rule, according to Frayer. The
problem is the WLAA has no contingency plan in
its bylaws that might resolve such a matter.
"There Is no provision for inclement weather,"
Frayer said. "Thus, the referee is making policy
for the Western Lakes."
Frayer said he *ould encourage the athletic

directors to have the league meets a week earlier and allow for the Implementation of a contingency plan In the future. •
As to whether Stevenson might seek a reversal
of the decision to make Farmington the champion, Frayer said he wanted to address that matter
with his fellow ADs first.
"It's a tainted championship one way or the
other," he said. "We'd rather see the champion in
any sport decided on the playing field."
• Brown said the idea of making Farmington
and Stevenson, co-champs was, turned down.
Holmberg said he preferred not to name a champion under the circumstances but was told by
Cummings the bylaws state a champion must be
declared.
Frayer suggested the possibility of the division
winners, Stevenson and Plymouth Canton, and
Farmington sharing the championship.
"I GUESS all three have a legitimate claim to
the title," he said.
Holmberg said he voted against continuing
Thursday, because he didn't see any point in
doing so if the Farmington schools weren't able
to compete. He said afterward he questioned the
soundness of the decision that was made on the
spot Wednesday night.
"With some time to reflect, I'm not sure It's a
decision we should've made or had the authority
to make," Holmberg said. "It's certainly something the athletic directors should be deciding instead of people who are under the stress of the
moment.
"We had to decide what was best for the kids
at that time, and that was to get them In the
buses and get them home. The next Issue was
whether to finish the meet. It would have been
easy for me to want to run the meet (Thursday)
and win it without Farmington there."
. Adding to the Stevenson frustration was the
fact it held the lead after the 800 run onljfto lose
it when the 200 dash results were included.
"I've got a very empty feeling about the whole
thing," Holmberg said. "It's kind of a sad, hollow
way to end the season for a lot of kids."

Latest fiasco has ADs scratching their heads

T

HE WESTERN Lakes Activities Association has
been the object of much
criticism — some of it
even appearing here in print —
during its short existence, but the
league * has produced the topper
now.
It seems the WLAA has invited
another journalistic jab in the
wake of its girls track and field
meet last Wednesday. No, a haymaker might be more akin with the
proper response.
With two events left in the meet
at Plymouth Canton, heavy rain
and lightning caused the coaches to
suspend the meet, but the vote to
decide if it should be concluded
Thursday was deadlocked at 6-6.
Consequently, the meet was declared over and Farmington, the
leader at that stage, the winner
over Livonia Stevenson by a twopoint margin.
The latter understandably sought
recourse, and the WLAA athletic
directors will meet today to discuss
the situation. In the meantime, we
still aren't sure who won the meet
or what the outcome will be five
days later.
The debacle Is the result of there
being no contingency plan In place
to otherwise solve the dilemma.
Resembling a bureaucracy-burdened government, the WLAA never allowed for the possibility of
such an occurrence and, as Stevenson coach Paul Holmberg says,
painted itself into a corner.

Dan
O'Meara
IF THERE Is a-redeeming aspect to this controversy, It is the
strong assumption the athletic directors will correct the problem at
this meeting and agree to implement such a plan for the future^
That would require having the
league meets (boys and girls) a
week earlier to allow time to finish
suspended events. The Michigan
High School Athletic Association
forbids competition after state
meets, which took place Saturday.
"The whole thing Is stupid, having the meet this week," Farmington coach Bruce Brown said. "The"
girls coaches have been saying for
years we have to have the meet the
week before. So we put ourselves In
a box.
"No other conference I know of
has its league meet three days before the state meet. At the Oakland
County meet, the other coaches
thought we were crazy."
Regardless of the action taken
today by the athletic directors, it
won'* undo the disappointment,
frustration and discontent with the
outcome of this year's meet.
Athletes were deprived of a
chance Id Compete, in one of the

two remaining events, the Stevenson team believes it was cheated
out of a chance to win the meet
fairly and the Farmington team
must listen to others talk of it winning a tainted championship.
There is also the question of
whether or not Farmington will be
stripped of the title it supposedly
won Wednesday night. Any change
in that status now will surely Invite
more turmoil and possibly fuel the
controversy Instead of resolving It.
SINCE THE Farmington schools
couldn't return Thursday because
their proms were that night, Holmberg did the honorable thing and
voted not to finish the suspended
meet. Conversely, that would have
meant a tainted title for the Spartans.
The other overriding concern
was the opposition to having athletes compete with just one day of
rest before Saturday's state finals.
"In all good consciousness, I'm
not going to ask Jennifer Kiel to
come back and run (the 3,200 meters) two days before the state
meet," Brown said.
As far as the decision to suspend
the meet, I can't fault the coaches
and referee for doing what they
thought best at that time. Roger
Frayer, the athletic director at Stevenson, also raises a legitimate issue when he questions the right of
coaches and the meet referee to
determine what is the policy of the
league in such matters.
That's all the more reason for
the ADs to decide on an alternative

process now and, most Importantly, agree to have the league meets
the week before the Memorial Day
weekend. Furthermore, I hope tbey
don't delay In deciding the issue of
announcing a winner. Everybody
loses in that case.
There Is also the question of
whether or not the girls meet could
have been concluded Wednesday
before the weather got too bad.
The boys meet was suspended
Tuesday for the same reason and
was finished prior to the girls meet
Wednesday.- Naturally, that delayed the start of the girls contest,
but why weren't steps taken to
move things along given the heavy
schedule and forecast for severe
weather that day?
FOR EXAMPLE, does there
need to be so many heats (four in
the 400 and two in the 1,600) that
slowed down the boys on Tuesday?
And why was the unnecessary, nonscoring heavy man's relay run at
the end of the boys meet?
Furthermore — and, sure, it's
hindsight now — but was it necessary to introduce every senior on
all 12 teams before the girls meet?
That was valuable time wasted, especially since storm clouds were
beginning to roll Into the area.

New recruits make
an imposing
By C.J. Rlsak
staff writer

The legacy is Impressive.
AH of the Schoolcraft College
womens basketball players who
have graduated and .gone on to a
four-year school have continued
their playing careers, most, under
some sort of athletic scholarship.
,The string was extended this year
when guard Darlene Bazner and forward Michelle Dykslnski both signed
to play at Lake Superior State..
There's good and bad associated
with such a streak. It's great that
Bazner and Dyksinski have found a
place to continue both their playing
and education. However, SC coach
Jack Grenan now must replace
them, and that won't be easy.
"You just don't come up with players as quick as Bazner was," he said.
"And Michelle was very strong inside."

[10-pin
Al alley
' Harrison

• At Westland Bowl on Wayne
Road, the summer leagues have already produced two perfect games,
as BUI O'Brien and terry.Tesara
each rolled a 300 game In the Thursday Summer.Trio league. Tesarz had
a series total of 717, and O'Brien's
series was 68?. Also In this same
league, Vihce Leleniewskl rolled up
a 278 score, Pete Zerger a 265 game
and Don' Haase Jr. a 701 series. Ron
Matney had a 698 series and John
Richardson a 694.
• The youth summer program is
now going strong at Super.Bowl on
Ford Road in Canton Township.
They are now forming a Monday
Teen Mixed League starting Monday, June 19, at 6:30 p.m., a Wednesday Youth Mixed League at 1:80

BO.itS l.\C. SUE
19'V130hp...... .....$7,995
,
l19 Cuddyl30hp...;,..$8,995
21'Cuddy 175 hp. ...$11,995
24'Cuddy 175 hp.,...$l3,995
25 1 Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995
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MICHELLE NEFF, a 5-6 guard
from Livonia Stevenson, spent a
year at Lawrence Tech and did not
play. Still, Grenan thinks she could
help immediately. "She's been out of
basketball a year, but you wouldn't
know it," he said. "She's kind of a
pesty-type guard — very quick defensively."
•
SC's inside game and rebounding
should be team strengths. The perimeter shooting will be supplied by
returnees Osborne and Tracey Baron,
and newcomers Farkas andltenngr.Speed and quickness cOuld 'be.
weaknesses, although Grenan figures:
the team's superb depth will offset
any problems.
"Krug and Lisa (DePlanche) inside
should be money in the bank,'* he
said. "Our experience is going to be
our strength. And we'll be stronger
depth-wise than last year.
"With the numbers we have, since
we can go 12-13\leep, we're going tO
have people going full-court hard for
seven or eight rnlnutes^If we don'C
we won't be using somebody, and
that wouldn't be right. Someone will
be sitting who shouldn't be."
Finding playing time for everyone;
may be Grenae's greatest challenge.

REPLACING BAZNER may be
almost impossible, but Grenan will
attack the job with numbers. A pair
of freshmen will battle veterans
Tracey Osborne and Arm Hardy for
the starting role.
Carlotta Dancy, a 5-8 Wayne Memorial graduate, "handles the ball
well and goes to the basket well," according to Grenan. Then there's
Tressa Farkas, also 5-8, from Melvindale. "Carlotta's quicker, Tressa's
stronger," said Grenan. "(Tressa's)
not a lot of finesse and flash, but she
gets the job done."
Grenan also signed several frontline players who should make SCs
half-court game — which will be imposing with 6-3 sophomore Barb
Krug (Plymouth Salem) returning —
more effective.
Tricia Lucas, a 6-0 forward-center, and Ashley.Winters, a 6-1 center,
are both from Dearborn Heights
Crestwood. Lucas is a scorer, she

That might have been the five or
10 minutes needed at the end of the
meet to reach a satisfactory conclusion and, thereby, avoid the
mess that hangs like another kind
of cloud over the still.undecided
meet.

p.m. to begin June 21, a Wednesday
afternoon Bumber Bowl League for
ages 3-8 beginning June 21', a Thursday Bumber Bowl starting Thursday, June 22, at 4:15 p.m. and a
Thursday Youth Mixed Trio League
at 4:15p.m. begining June 22.
Every Saturday night there is a
summer "no-tap" moonlight doubles
at 9.30 p.m., with singles no-taps
available at the same time. On Friday, the teens Rock-A-Bowl takes
place from 8-10 p.m. In which you
can bowl, dance and eat all the ploa
you can eat for |8. I know some
teens who could really take advantage of that of fer!

ASHLEY "IS a shot-biocker. People will have to change their shot
with Ashley in trTere," said Grenan.
She averaged four blocks a game.
Two other forwards — 5-9 Miriam
Can- of Redford Bishop Borgess and
5-10 Nicole Fontneot of Taylor Truman — are more ooted for defense
than offense. Carr, a cousin of former Michigan State star Vernon
Carr, "is a rebounder. She's a lea per,
and she's good on defense."
Fontenot "needs to work on
finesse," said Grenaa "She has the
intensity and coordination, and she's
strong. She's got the tools, she just
needs to polish them."
Laurel Henner, a 5-7 grad of New
Boston Huron, will fill in at both
guard and forward. So far, Henner
has been one of the bigger surprises
for Grenan. "She handles the ball
better than I thought," the SC coach
said. "Her basics are very strong. I
thought she'd be adequate, that it
would take time for her to develop,
but she can step in right now and
help."

BUT ALL COLLEGES must deal
with graduations. Grenan's task of
replacing staAls easier because SC
has establish|Ktself as a junior college powerhoSe.
The Lady Ocelots finished 22-4
last season and tied Oakland Community College for the Eastern Conference title with an 11-3 mark. At
one point, when its record was 18-0;
SC was ranked sixth 1B the National
Junior College Athletic Association. *
Although the loss of two starters is
difficult, five players are back and
Grenan has signed nine newcomers.
The top newcomer isn't really new
at all. Denise Kokowlcz, a 5-foot-10
forward, played at SC in 1987-88 but
quit prior to last season. She's decided to return, which should bolster
the front line. In her first season,
Kokowicz (from. Garden City) averaged 10 pointsper game.
"The biggest thing she'll bring us
is maturity," said Grenan.

Time is now to start trying out new equipment
Are you thinking about getting a
new bowling ball? The offseason is
usually the best time to try out new
equipment.
Somrbowlers try to change balls
in the middle of the regular season
and have difficulty adjusting, particularly during competition when
there is little room for error* It's
also hard to find open bowling time
to practice with the new ball.
the spare shooting becomes a bigger
During the summer, there are a problem. This Is where your local
lot of opportunities to get open bowl- pro shop comes in handy. If you can
ing; therefore, it is easier to go at consult a professional, let him watch
your own pace when you are making you bowl and analyze your delivery.
changes in your game. The decision He can give you the best advice on
to buy a new ball is not an easy 4>n«r~ which' ball to choose and how it
nor is the choice of which ball, what should be drilled.
weight, what the type of grip and so
The pro can also check you out afforth.
ter you get the new ball and make
: If you are satlsfiedTvlth-the equip- any adjustments to the fit when you
ment you are now using, why try It out With any new ball, you
change? Maybe there is that Christ* must be patient and practice with it
mas money you still haven't spent. A duririg the summer so when the fall
new ball can range in price from SO leagues start you will be ready to
something to well over 1100 for the chop down all those pln9.
,
better urethane models,
. If you have been using a 16-pound
\ Now that you have decided to ball for many years and are now getspend your money, there are several ting-up In years, it would not be unfactors to consider. Do you, want to common to drop.to a 16-pounder.
throw more or less hook? Should you This could result in less arm fatigue,
go to a heavier or lighter ball? by the third game.
Which brand name do you favor?
There are also variations in the
Should you try'a fingertip grip? The way a ball can be balanced by the
answer* arc simple enough, but the pro such as leverage weight, axis
choices are many.
weight, finger weight or thumb
Bowling balls are made of either weight. All these would have an effect on the roll of the ball, the hitting
rubber, plastic or urethane. Most of
.
the urethane balls will hook more power and accuracy.
and carry through better on oilier
. You should discuss these possibililane conditions.
ties with the pro shop to determine
• For somo people, a balj that hooks which way to go in getting the most
a lot will be too hard to control, and out of your equipment

averaged 16 points per game. "Lucas is probably better outside than
inside," said Grenan. "She can hit
the open shot. Her weakness is a
tendency to shy away from contact
in the post."
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Are You
1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? - # . ^
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture
®
And Cannot Eat Comfortably?

•lock limited to quantities on hand

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon.

FINAL WEEK

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION^v
TO DETERMINE ELIGIBILITY

Sale Ends Saturday; June 10

FINANCING AVAILABLE

522-3520
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MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES

Come fed Ike Scandia difference"

10984 Middlebelt • Livonia
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road

Scandia Down Shop of Birmingham
210 8. Woodward (entrance on Merrill) • Birmingham, 48009« 313-258*6670
Monday thru Saturday 10-5:30, Thursday until 9:00
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PROJECT GRADUATION RALLY
Thousands of teens...one outstanding team
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On March 21, over four thousand high school students Jammed Masonic
Temple to kick off the prom season campaign to 'Celebrate Safety. Celebrate
Drug Free."
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ZODIAC FLEA & TICK
' CONTROL PRODUCTS
"Don't Be Bothered
With Fleas This Summer"
ALL
ZODIAC
FLEA
r
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Celebrate Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free

Projed Graduation of Soutoeast Michigan
.. ,
7441 Second Boulevard • Delroll, Ml 48202-2796 • (513)876-8382
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WTVS/Channel 56 Is proud to be part of the team of Project Graduation
organizations aiming to curb teen drug and alcohol abuse.
Our special thanks to 7-Eteven and the Junior League of Birmingham for their
generous support. '
/
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• DotrM Department olHeal th Pureau ol SobManoa Abu w • Detroit PubSc School i • Human Oovel<>pmon( Commission
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County Office of Substance Abuse (MCOSA) • Macomb Intermediate School District» Metropolitan Defroit Teen
ConferenceCoa56on • Michigan PTA • Moth or«AgainstDrunkDdving (MADO) •OaWand County HeaJtfiDi^sion'OaXland
IntormecfiateSchooi District • Observer & Eccentric Nowspaperi* Presbytery of Dotroit'ProjectEPW'SouiheastMkNgan
Substance Abuse Services (SE MSAS) • StuCenu Against Driving Drunk (SADf>Mich^an) rSubstance Abuse Coordinating Agency for Livingston and Washtenaw Count* J «US. Attorney'* Officeytastern District of Mtehlgan 'Wayne County
Proseculor • WDIV/Channei 4 • WLL2 ©8.7 FM«WTVSvChannel S3
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644-1070 Oakland County 5A1-0W WayriexJouhiy 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester HlHp
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CAVALIER. 1984 CONVERTIBLE.
Loaded, excellent condition, besl
Offer
. . . 624-021.9

864Qodge

• - - ' . - •

' ••-.'

CIMARRON - 1983. Oark blue wfth
lealne/ Interior, loaded, all power,
new tires A brakes, asking $3300!

.

CAVALIER- 1948 RS, elf. auto, am/
fm cassette, defoeger. Alarm. ExcefcKntlt»5700.
643-7349
CAVALIER 1987. RS. ek. automatic,
am-fm casseiie, 4 door, excellent
condition. »6500.
348-2694

CADILLAC 1989 BROUGHAM,
flrem/si c a o f / 6 0 0 0 miles, showroom condition, every opllori,
'»21,500.';
851-2592

626-S571

CELEBRITY 1984,. 6 ' cylinder. 4
door. gray. AM-FM, cassetle. aJr.
new tires, muffler system 4 battery.
Excellent. »3900.
' 559-4068

CONVERTIBLE 600: 1986. Btoomfioid rtilJs wife's car. Excellent condition. Call
" * 333-1833

453-4600

J?
<.
>. -

TAMAROFF DODGE

*.
rT-AMAROFF DODGE
'*,

GORDON
CHEVROLET

?

427-6200

FALVEY MOTORS
TROY MOTOR MALL

——643^6900 — -

t&TAMAROFF BUICK

LIMITEO 87 V-6. auto-

v^TAMAROFF BUICK
f£*€SABRE 1976.4 door. 450 engine,
\y* owner, tra.Ter package, $600.

*-5S

474-2037

r'SJJeSABRE. 1985 Cotloctora Series,
i * . * 6 f 2 door, loaded, low miles, char(P'-Qoti gray, matcrw^g trim. LocaJ 1
• " Vwher, pampered trade. Warranty
. » ; < • •:• JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
' . i T -'•
552-7011
\* LESABRE 1988 Limited, loaded!
i* looks S drives like new New tires
i * Pest offer over »8000.
646-0582
]tZ
,
' *. LESABRE 86 loaded. $6,988. 353-'
* 1300

jfn TAMAROFF BUICK
<* 4ESABRE 86 4 door, air, mi, cruise.
<* -power locks, wire wheels and more.
, * Only 27,000 miles- Extra Clean!)

* f A R K AVENUE 1884. 4 door, all
i , «ower,aJr, etc Excellent cond.ttort
£$7750.
Days. 644-2266
£ * , • ' P.M. or weekends. 645-2 786

&;T'AMAROFF BUICK

^JAMAROFF BUICK

IMPALA 1978 - power steering,
power brakes, ai'. lilt wheel, am-fm
slereo. good I ran sport a lion $1200
or besl Oiler. Can alter 7pm. Tues
orThura.
474-1162

BERRETTA 1988. Fully loaded, mint
condition, still under warranty.
$8500
291-8119
CAMARO 1ROC-Z. 1987, maroon.
5 0 TPt. 5 speed, remote codeaJarm, T-iops. loaded. Exceiientl
Car cover. $ 10.450 Call Michael.
AM.. 974-9528 or
P.M . 326-9860

IROC-Z t987. Excellent condition
V8305. custom interior, white, low
m3es. Must seiix$9000.
887-3944
LET US SELL YOUR CAR1
On Consignment. Customers
waiting for a)! late model Chevys
Licensed, bonded dealer.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

CAMARO 1977. 305 V8. Type LT.
Po-«er steering-brakes, no rust.
Best olfer. Eves.
525-0736

MALI8U 1980. exceflenl condition.
no rust. air. 58.000 miles, $2150.
478-5933 Of 471-7366

CAMARO 1979 - V 6 Black/burguny
Interior. Excellent! $1950. or best.
'
476-1182

MONTE CARLO 1978, nice body,
good engine, tires. $1250. Can after
6pm.
425-2647

CAMARO - 1979. Re<J, automatic, 1
owner, runs good, some rust. $1300
or best. After 5.
427-0093

MONTE CARLO 1970. 350, 2 barrel,
headers, custom duals.' chrome
wfieels, new tires. $2500/best.
8-6pm, 425-0470 After 6, 261-6612

CAMARO 1979 - 305 v-6, mechanically excellent condition, body fair,
new llres. $1200 or best. 421-0354

MONTE CARLO 1974 - Bright royal
blue. »1.295.
MARK'S AUTO SALES
427-3131
MONTE CARLO 71. Super Sport
454. automatic, buckets, console,
Only 57,000 documented miles, with
original papers. Oklahoma car.
Hines Par* Uncoln-Meroury
453-2424 ext.400
NOVA. 1985 AJr. am-fm ste'eo.
clean $4,747.

CAMARO, 1985 IROC Z-28. Automatic. 5.0 liter. V8. loaded, 1 owner,
stored winters, exceflenl cond,iion.
low miles, »11,900
474-0494

:2S.BILL COOK "BUICK
471r0800
AL 1985. United, loaded, one
n 24,000 miles, exceCenl con.»6700.
644-2159
L 1988, loaded, mini condl13.000 miles. Asking »10.800.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl Ol 1-275

CAMARO, 1985 - Sports Coupe.
Red. T-tops. IROC llres. 6'cyilnder.
Exceflenl shape. $7200 or besl offer. After. 6 pm:
559-6432

453-4600
SPECTRUM. 1967. 2 door. 5 speed,
air. excellent condition
626-6044

CAMARO-1986, red. 26.000 miles,
air. Alpine. Eagle GT's. Immaculate.
Musi see! $6800/besl. . 454-0651

SPRINT. 198/: 2 door, automatic. 1
owner, 22.000 mites, »4.899.

GORDON
CHEVROLET

V B f O A L 1988, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
" - " • . 0 0 0 miles. »5»0
453-4581

CAMARO 1986. V8. automalte.
power sleering/fcrakes, air, clean.
»7500 or besl oiler. Oays, 557-7787
Eves, 942-1701

1ERA, 1983 '-."AM power, air,
l»i»?thanlca.1y sound. »3500. .
y * * - •••••.••• . ' .
522-3126

CAMERO 87 Automatic. V-6. air. exv a clean. »7.468.
Jack Cauley CheVJGEO 85S-OOJ4

862 Chrysler

f RIVIERA 1984. leaded, fine eondi{ W n . »6.500..-;'•.
682-1660

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1988, 4 door
wagon. M power, air. em/tm stereo. »11.500.
Call: 828-6303

CHRYSLER IE8ARON 1987 4 door,
automatic air. Absolutely Perfect
»6.9e8.

CAVAiLEa 1937 2-24, excellent
condition, loaded, power. »8200
693-9879

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC
Plymouth, Ml

RfVlERA 84 V-6. automatic, leather,
-•power, moon roof, loaded. Low
. ^rfnifesv Bke new, only $6,995. 353• -VJ300
J

IMPALA 1972, 4 door, automatic.
power stoerlng/brakes. air. Am radio, good tires, mochanicelty good
condition, $500.
721-4295

BERETTA, 1988. Onfy 14.000 mDes,
red with silver accent J. It's like new
$9,495.
Nines Park Uncotn-Meroury
453-2424 exl.400

CAMARO 1984, red. new engine,
air. am-fm radio. »3000 Call between 4pm-8pm.
626-6171

wi»E<3AL LTD 85 2 door, air, tilt.
«?*Wutse. power windows/locks, sler^ ^ > . f w i r e s . Exlra dean and readytl

669-9279

537-8549

CAMARO 1983 -power Si eerlng 6
brakes, a'r, am-fm cassetle. tlntod
windows. 2-28 rims, 4 cylinder. 4
speed. 53.000 miles. $3700 or best
offer. Good condition.
728-6943

* * o E G A l LIMITEO 68 V-6, automatic.
'r^toaded. low mftes, »9,488. 353-

.

BERETTA. 1988. GT. White, V-6 engine, computerized <U
glne,
dash, luggage
rack. »8,400. Evenings;
852-5672

CAMARO, 1980. AJr. wc« taken care
of$2500/besl '
522-1198

w f ARK AVE., 1987, loaded, excellent
iILcofidition, »9.550- Days'. 358-0012
^fcQftves.
476-9353

A l 1988, low miles. Excellent
TiUon. Extra*.
4pm,
421-2738

CITATION 1983. aJr. AM-FM slereo.
new exhaust system s tires, good
condition. »8O0. After 6PM,

CAMARO 1977, 305V6. runs good.
$500 or best. Call after 6pm
532-6950

£ ; BILL COOK BUICK
<s-;
471-0800

; * f A R K AVENUE 86 Loaded. $7,988.
;*$S3-1300' '.-- > . . - . - .

860 Chevrolet

>-'*

/TAMAROFF BUICK

» RIVIERA 87 Leaded, $9,988. 353J 1300 ..'.--.•-

} TAMAROFF BUIC
-SKYHAWK 1984, excellent coi
tiorf, 54.500 ml., undercoatcd,
er trakes/slecrlne. pufse wjpera,
am-fm radio, $3800,
532/6772

CAV/L1ER TYPE 10 65 Automatic,
air/stereo, cassette. Graduation
(Special. »3,588.
JackCau!eyChey7G.E0 855-0014
CAVALIER 224 1988.towmi!es. automatic, air. fully loaded. Excellent
condition. »8500.
661-5639

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY

427-6200

,453-2500

CORDOBA 1976. flreen. very good
condition, no rost, r#rn brakes.
»750. .
569-7256 Of 642.6031

CORDOBA 1978. 350. new trans,
beaulM, no rusl, like new. $1,650.
CAVALIER Z-24. 1987 - Red. 5- 522-3198
532-5502
spced, air. cruise, premium sound
system. »7500/neg.'
624-5274 CORDOBA 1982. fully loaded.
60,000 m'rtes. excellent condition,
must see, »3.500.
425-6273
FIFTH A\ENUE. 1983. Loaded, new

SPRING SALE!

llres. only »3,495.

LASER XE. 1985, turbo, afl options
6 sunroof, excellent condition.
»4.800.
.
647-6485
LASER, 1984, electronic roof bi)eciion. pow^r iteerlng. AM-FM slereo.
new llres. »3995.
476-7232

"COME IN & WE'LL DEALl!
1 M r P0NT1AC PARISJENNE
« passenger wagon, V-8 engine,
•rr/ roof rack, power window* 4
locka. till wheel, cruise coni/oi.
60r!40 aeal. Immaculate. -.--••

mi

DELTA ROYAL

A>, tift wheel, cruise control, cassette, power locks & windows,
6 0 / 4 0 * 4 a t .

»7495

• • • • • • - . . • • •

8MI$ PrfcHt

•

%

7M5

i«4CH6VR0j.rr.-'
1«62 FlftEBIRD S E .
' : '. .1 TON PICKUP
Automaito. ak, cassette, aluminum
V-8. automatic, power, one owner, wheels, power locks, exlra sharp,

\

«3095

-

Itvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

Dramatic Savings On All
Used Cars

lowmries.

»3495
J W 3 MONTE CARLO C.t.

\m CAPRICE CLASSIC
V-6 angina. «3.000 m i n i , air. »2,000 mites, air, power windows
power lock*, m +***, cnAi* con- 4 locks, cassette, till wheel, cruise
control, landau top. None Finer.

LAZER. 1984. asking »3800 Of best
offer.Atiere. .
.164-2436
LEBARON QTS-1986. turbo, efeeIronlc dash, automatic, excellent.
Onfy 30,000 miles. »5,650. 454-1104

29300 Telegraph
29300Teloflraph
' :: Mile
Mile H
N tit
tt 1?
1? Mile
Mile

0

-

PO N

C MCAC

0

ftnnn
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LANCER E.S. 1985. a 1 popular
equipment, excellent condition.
»4.700.
288-0242
OMNI 1987. red. automatic, air.
goodcondtaon »2800
427-0204
OMNI 1988. 5 speed, air. power
brakes-steering, am-tm cassette
stereo, extended warranty. 13.000
miles, silver. $6,450.
626-4139
SHADOW ES. 1988. 15.000 miles,
white, grey valour Interior. »9,500.
Call:
651-6512
SHADOW 1987 ES Turbo, automatic loadod. 2 door. 35.000 miles.
»6.750.
264-6224

LEBARON 1986 - 4 door, »ed*n,
landau roof, loaded, defuxe warranty, 12,000 miles. »10.500. 626-6228

•• ' • :

866 Ford
MUSTANG.GT 1988 convertible, red
with while leather, loaded, mint,
must seH.J 14,800.
420-0879

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol t-275

453-4600
EXP 1982-white. Wack velour
Interior wilh moon roof, aulomalic.
»1.399
TYMEAUTO
Canton
397-3003
EXP 1985 - aulomalic. air. slereo.
irnn.aculate condition. This week
onfy. »2.450 .
TYMEAUTO
Plymouth
455-5566
EXP 1985 5 speed, air. stereo, sdvor
and sharp Only »1,995

"0"
DOWN!*
TRUCKS

MUSTANG GT, 1987 Air. AmFm.
Premium sound, rear defrost.
»9.400. Must sel.1
541-543«
MUSTANG LX 1984 Convertible,
loaded, low miles, excellent condition $6900
'
3485190
MUSTANG LX <986- Clean, very
good, condition. 4 Speed, tpadfd.
-Must Se3, $MS0<bes{.*• 937-2708
MUSTANG LX, 1986.' po*er windows/locks. aJr. AM-FM cassette,
sun 'tool, good cood.tion. $8,000/
best. Alter 6pm.
589-3448

AFFORDABLE USED CARS
721-5020

MUSTANG LX 1988. sedan, automatic, loaded, luggage rack. »8900/
bestoiiice.
462-1328

EXP 1987 Extra-Extra Clean. 6.000

MUSTANG LX 89 V-8. 2.000 MILES.

Jack Demmer Ford

miles $4,395 *
North Brothers Ford

421-1376

*".495.„_-

North Brothers Ford

421-1376

fAIRMONT WAGON. 1950, runs
greal. body good condition. $800.
Ca.1
522-7785

MUSTANG 1973, blue, interior
great. AM-FM stereo, runs1 great.
$800 Call after 6PM
397-3849

FAIRMONT 1976 Station Wagon
$400. or best olter.
459-3462

MUSTANG. 1979. 4 speed,, sunroof,
rebuilt carburetor, ne« transmlsSton/brekes/lires Looks/runs great.
Best offer.
Aller 6: 649-2582

FAIRMONT - i960. New starter, recent aulomalic. runsexcc-nenl.

533-5661
FAIRMONT 1981 wagon, good condition. V6. loaded, »950
421-3024
FIESTA 1979. high miles, new tires
& exhaust $350
Call
666-2106
FORD EXP-1987. Sport coupe.
Every option including sunroof.
16.000 miles. 2 >ea/ warranty.
$6250
455-9318
FORD RANGER STX 1987 Automattc air. tilt, stereo and more. »6.988.

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC .
Plymouth, M l

453-2500
GALAXlE 1972. automatic, power,
runs great. cle3n. »450.
531-2439
GRANADA 1977. power everything,
V8. runs well, very dean, asking
»1100.
348-0832
GRANADA 1977- V8. a'r. automatic,
power steering-brakes,towmileage,
good cond.tton. »800.
421-0726

LTD 1984, V6 automatic, new; tiresbrakes, lull p0*er $3,500. Alter
6pm
.
373-4397
MUSTANG cherry condition, onfy
52.00Omi. lor a 1980 . stereo cassetle. wire wheels, auto. 1 Owner,
garaged $2795
652-9611

. . * 1 J J

'

MUSTANG 1979 - 5.0 with TRX
wheels. 62,000 actual miles, immaculate condition. Can finance with
smail down
TYMEAUTO
Canton
397-3003
MUSTANG 1982 tow miles, loaded
with options
Showroom new,
$3,500
522-1194
MUSTANG. 1984. V6 aulomalic.
56.000 m.ies. $2600 Good conditio.!.
534-7617
MUSTANG 1985 GT - Gray. air.
power windows 4 tocks 73.000
mles $5700
462-2378
M.USTANO 1985 LX - Excellent cond,iioo. loaded £0.000 miles, must
seil $4500
476-2799
MUSTANG. 1985. LX.. 2 door. 5.0
ervjmo. excellent condition, loaded.
10« miles, extended warranty.
$6600
689-1692
MUSTANG. 1985 LX 4 cylinder, aulomatic. power steering 4 brakes,
stereo, cassetle. cruise, power
locks, sunroof. $3,995.

Jack Demmer Ford
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
721-5020
MUSTANG. 1986. black, loaded,
good condition $4,300.
537-3164
Call:
MUSTANG. 1968. convertible. 5 0
eoame. 5 spood; exeeBorrt condition.
$13,500 firnv evenings.
370-0919
MUSTANG 1968 GT Convertible.
Mack. mini. 5 speed, loaded. 3000
.-rules. $15,700 574-0644 661-9172
MUSTANG. 1988-GT 5 speed, fully
loaded, sunrool. black alpine, stereo $12,000 or olfer.
565-2844
MUSTANG 1988 - GT. 5 speed.
towo"ed. power 4 luxury groups,
stored winter, adult owned 4 driven,
not abused. 6000 miles, perfect.
$11,900
afler 4 30pm 565-5006

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE; 1986.
Red. Loadod! tow miles Excellent
condition $10,900. Can
6494044

MUSTANG. 1988 GT. 5.0 automatic,
loaded, onty 15.000 miles Can lor
details
Hmes Park Lmcotn-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400

MUSTANG GT 1988. 5 speed, loaded, ruslprool. excellent condition.
12.000 m- $11,200.
453-0422

MUSTANG 1988 - 5.0 Liter. Enkel
wheels, loaded, tow mles. clean.
Must seH. S9995
Jim 323-9433

v V

., . W . i . ,

866 Ford

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

866 Ford

USED CARS

r

,

MUSTANG GT 1988,. convertible,
black, loaded. 7.000 miles. »15.700
Oays 322-4399:
Eves 549-5503

TAMAROFF DODGE

BILL BROWN

,

EXP»
66-87
Sharp 4 Ready

GRANADA 19S0. 4 door. aJr. most
SHADOW 1987. turbo, loaded, ex- mechanical parts replaced $1200/
464-1331
cellent condition. $5800. 397-0392 best Alter 6pm
SHADOW 1989. StiM undor bumper GRANADA 1981. 2 door. 6 cylinder.
10 bumper factory warranty, low air. cruise, power, new tires, dean,
356-5157
miles, air. automatic, power steer- norust.$l300.
ing, power brakes. Am-Fm "stereo, LTO 1977. 46.000 miles, very dean,
defrost and more. Now onfy $8,988
ajr.V8. stereo. $2000
397-0396
Three to choose from! 354-6600
LTD 1981 Crown Victoria. 50.000
actual ml'es. small 8 cyCrxJer. power
steenng/brakes. air.$2J99
TYMEATTfO
Plymouth
455-5566

874 Mercury

866 Ford

MUSTANG. 1969 GT. 6.000 miles, TEMPO 1985, 2 door. 5 speed. Ex- COUGAR 1986. loaded, 1 owner.
»13 995
cellent condition. »2.650.
39,000 miles, wel mainlined, charNorth Brother* Ford
421-1376
347-1925 coal gray. »7,900.
348-0211
PROBE GT ¢9 Every option. 2,000 TEMPO. 198«. OL. 2. door, air, auto- C O U Q X R 1966. MX Brougham.
miles, factory warranty, only matic, stereo, rear defroster, white loaded, silver /grey Interior
»13.988.383-1300
with grey Interior. 28.800 miles, Oays 427-3350,eyos.
534-9781
»4800.
540-8706
GRANO MARQUIS 1988 L.S. ExcefTEMPO. 1987 LX 4 door, automat- lenl condition, .air. light grey, a*
SHO TAURUS. 1989. Da»k red. tuffy ic, air. power windows 6 tocks. till,
power, loaded.
348-6531
loaded Exciiingt $16,488.
cruise. pOA-tr seal Stereo 4 more.
OEMMERFORO
721-6560 34.000 miles $8,995
GRANO MARQUIS -. 1987. Excellent
condition, at power, air. etc
TAURUS LX. 1988. Loadod! Exce4CaJ
•
,535-3630
lentl t11.500.rof(er ($1000 toss than
BlueBooh) After Spm.
477-5716
GRANO MARQUIS. 1984. I S . original owner, new air. tires, brakes 4
Plymouth, Ml
TAURUS 1-1987. excellent condiexhausl. »5200.
525-6375
tion. 27.000 miles, air. $8,600.
Cafl after 5PM
567-2264,
'"GRAND N.ARQUIS. 1985 I S One
TEMPO, 1988 Sport 14.000 miles. owner, non smoker. Fresh as new.
TAURUS' 4 SABLPS, 1988. 4 bright red. $7,995
only $6,995.
Doors 6 Wagons AB V6's and tow
Hines Park Uncotrt-M.ercury
H.-nea Park Lincoln-Mercury
v
miles. From »9.788.
453-2424 exV400
453-2424 u t 400
DEMMER FORD
721-6560
TEMPO. 1988. AJ wheel drive, auto- GRAND MARQLHS 87 I S BurgunTAURUS. 1986 LX. loaded, excef- matic, air, slereo. 17,000 miles.
dy. formal coech. high highway
lenl condition, 49.500 mites. »5.600.
Hlnes Park uncoln-Mercury
m.les. bui onrv $8,988 Also the duCan after 6 PM
363-1144
453-2424 ex I 400 .
• plicale ca/ with onr/ 19.000 mCes.
TAURUS 1989 IX - 4 door. Cu>rant THUNOERBIRO 1986- V8. black, $12,500
H,nes Park Lincoln-Mercury
Red. Grey Inlenor, power, air, toaded-every option, sharp $6300.
453-2424 exl 400
cruise, tut. cassette, other extras "or best c-Her Call between
Adult driven. 7000 highway miles. 6am-5pm:
591-1041 LN7 1982. burgandy good condiMusi soil »12.995.
462-2253
tion, air. moon-rool. 4 speed, sport
wheels. »1.475
477-6494
T-BIRD 1981 • full power. 6 cylinder,
automatic, no rust, clean,towmKes.
$1800orbcst.
421-6443 CONTINENTAL 1984. good condI« LYNX 1983 - RS. 5 speed, great
cond.tton. air. Im stereo cassetle
lion, new tires. 54.000 miles, metal- Can alter 4pm.
421-6055
T-BIRD 1933 - silver over gray, de- lic gray. $8,000.
851-1721
luxe two tone paint, air.towmiles.
LYNX 1984 Hatchback, slereo
stereo. Only al TYME. »3.299. Can CONTINENTAL: 1977 Versailles. Ex- cassette, automatic. 44.000 miles,
finance with small down and bi- cellent condition Low milage. Oa- exlra dean $1,785 Robs Garage
weekly payments
rage kepi. No rust. Call
462-1553
538-8547
TYMEAUTO
Canton
397-3003 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1985. LYNX 1987 GS wagon. 10.500ml.
loaded, exceflenl condition $7,000 wile's car. Iixe new Loaded, underT-BIRD 1983. Turbo coupe, one or best offer.
453-7996 coaled ESP $6000
661-1876
owner, loaded. 53.250/nogotlable
MARK
Vli.
1985
LSC
Leather,
load- Marquis 1976 4 door, cold air. Good
348-0211
ed. $9,950. Nice 4 dean.
transportation, clear, car! $995
T BIRD. l984.fcSe new in and out.
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 exl.400
Adult owned. Garaged. V6. speed
control, new Mteholin tires, air. powJEFF BENSON CAR CO
562-7011
er steering/brakes, no rust, no-* ex- MARK V. 1978. 54.000 miles, air.
stereo,
excellent
condition.
$4,500.
haust, never wrecked. More
722-5480 MARQUIS 1979. 4 door. 302 V8.
»4500/best.
476-3299 Cell:
high mileage, transportation special
T-BIRD 1986 turbo coupe, all op- TOWN CARS. 1988 & 89 Loaded 6 Power steering/brakes. AmFm cassharp.
5
to
choose
from.
$16,888
sette. $895/best olter
427-6023
tions, sun rool. alarm system, glass
721-6560
tint, $6000/best.
525-1389 OEMMERFORO
MARQUIS 1983. midsize wagon,
T-BIRD 1987. Turbo Coupe. 23.500 TOWN CAR 1983 - loaded, winter loaded, good condition. $2,200
nwies. excellent condition, loaded. stored, excellent condilion. must Call after Spm
347-0789
425-3769
$11.500/best 681-8174. 683-3636 sefl. $6,250.
MARQUIS 1984- Needs work.
T-BIRD 1988. turbo, every option TOWN CAR 1984. Loadedl Excel- $1750 or best olfer.
347-1925
plus leather, alarm, mint, must sefl lent condition. $8,950.
Call between 9am-Spm. 722-9333
$14,500 or besl.
471-7037 TOWN CAR 198«, silver host, leathMERCURY MARQUIS 1984 Station
689-0378 wagon v-6. automatic air. slereo.
TEMPO GL 1984, automatic, crvtse. er. $ 14.900. After Spm.
am/lm casseiie, 34.000 miles. TOY/N CAR 83 Signature series, rear delrosl. great transportation
»4.100 or best.
non-smoking previous owner Fresh $1995
Call Don leave message
937-6592 as new. 22.000 miles.
Hines Park Uncofn-Mcrcury
TEMPO GL-1985, automatic, air.
Jack Demmer Ford
453-2424 ext.400
cruise, power tocks,- amfm slereo.
AFFORDABLE USEDCARS
Excellent. »3600 firm.
421-3970
721-5020
TEMPO GL: 1985. $ speed. LoadMERKUR.
1985
XR41I 5 speed,
ed!! Excenentl! Must see!! »3500/
bosl-CaU
397-T519 -COUG ARr l « H 965^V8T loaded-, ex- moonrootraif, $6,995.
cellenl cond.tton. »5600. 632-6055
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
TEMPO GL 1988.4 door, air, stereo,
tilt, locks, warranty. 16.000 miles, COUGAR 1978, XR7. 100.000 mfles,
runs
excellent.
»750.
421-626«
SABLE
LS
1988. 20.500 miles.
like new $6990
Eves. 641-0246
showroom condition, loaded, while,
TEMPO SPORT GL 1987. 19.000 LYNX-1986. automatic, amfm ster- gray velour Interior. $9995.981-2329
miles ESP plus 5 yr wanenty Air, eo, air, new brakes, a l now llres.
loaded. »6899 Alter 6pm 469-5643 Great car lor commuting college SABLE LS 86 4 door, automaito. air.
student. Ask mg »3100. Price negoti- tilt, cruise, power windows/locks
TEMPO: 1985. one ownerl »3795. able.
476-0656 Loaded with options, very dean,
onfy 30.000 m,lcs.
Weekdays, after 7pm.
453-7729

TAMAROFF BUICK

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC

453-2500

872 Lincoln

874 Mercury

BILL COOK BUICK471-0800

AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
721-5020

COUGAR 1981 XR7. eulometic red.
white vinyl top. moon roof. »729.
down. $42.50 W-weekry. No cosigners neoded! Let us start your credit
on this one!
TYMEAUTO
Canton.
397-3003

SABLE 1987 excellent condition,
loaded, leather Interior, power sunroof. $9,800 661-1400 or 824-6197

TEMPO 1985. 2 door. 5 speed, new
tires, excellent condition. »3500.
477-6098

COUOAR 1984. air. tuD power.
dean. $4995. Garden Oty
422-7998.

SABLE 1988. LS. loaded. 13.900
miles, burgandy. leather, must soil,
$lt.500/negotiabie.
427-9452

TEMPO. 1985 4 door, eulomatlc.
air, stereo, tow miles. 3 to choose,
from $3,995.

Jack Demmer Ford

4 wheel drives 18 to choose

ESCORTS
40 In stock

TEMPO'S
Good Selection

MUSTANG
GT'S 6 Convertibles

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good Select ton

AEROSTARS
Loaded from $9,995
" on approved credit plus tax 4 tag
Exlra on seteel models.

BILL BROWN
FORD

Writing a classified ad that gets results—whether It be
for real estate, employment, the personals, transportation, or
merchandise— Is easy If you follow the guidelines below.

522-0030

CLUB WAGON 1978. 81.000ml. always starts. Ctean, power steering/
brakes, air w/aux. traitor tow package. »2700.
645-1189
CROWN VICTORIA 1963, 4 door,
loaded. »3700. Can after 6PM.
537-3170
CROWN V1CTORIA-1983.4 door, an
power, cruise, mint condition.
62/)00 miles. »4200.
464-1364
CROWN VICTORIA 1966 LTO, air.
lilt, cruise, many rrtore options.
»12.000.
563-5371
CROWN VICTORIA

68. 4 door.

40.000 miles. »6.495
North Brothers Ford

421-1378

CROWN VICTORIA. 1988 Country
SoAilre Wagon. Luxury Interior, 10
passenger.
OEMMERFORO
721-6560

2. include t h e price. Don't
waste your tfme or a potential
buyers time, if YOU advertise the
price of theHtem or service yOu
offer, the people who respond
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely Interested. Surveys
show that readers are more
interested in-those items and
services they know are within
their price range.
.

DON'T BE OVERCHARGED
BECAUSE YOU'VE HAD
CREDIT PROBIEMS
TYME AUTO will restart your credit
with small down payments. Credit
approved by Phone
455-5566
ESCORT GLX. 1985½. 54.000 miles,
excellent condition, rust-proofed.
»3,500 or best offer.
851-5071
ESCORT GL. 1986. 34.000 miles. 6
spe?d7 exceflenl condition. aH options, body warranty.
728-9538
ESCORT 1,1986. automatic, stereo,
cruise, extras/very clean, new llres,
44,000 highway miles. ' .451-1087
ESCORT L 1986.tow.mileage, automatic. 4 cytindef. excellent eondltton.MaXa offer.
464-2188
ESCORT t 1986. 2 door. 6 speed
with air. Stereo. Nicely
»3500 or besl.
Eves. 427^
ESCORT 1983 GT - fuel Injected,
moon roof. This one has II aiil
»1.850
*
.
TYMEAUTO
Plymouth
455-5566
ESCORT-1984- automaito, 31 mpg.
Red and ready! »589. down, »38.20
U-weekly.
TYMEAUTO -

Canton •• -.'

397-3003

ESCORT 1985, 2 door • blue;
473-069«
»1,900. negotiable.

«10,995

ART M O R A N

DODGE 600 - 1956. 2.5. low miles,
excellent, loaded, must sell. »6900.
264-95S9

LeBARON 1987. power wvndow*tocki, cruise. Exoefient condition!
low mtfes. »7.800.
• 264-1548

«6495

»6995

OODGE 600. 1984, tow miles, a,/.
power steering/brakes, tilt, stereo,
excellent. »3.000.
522-2578

ESCORT 1985 halchback - automatic, 48.000 miles. Very dean,
»2,395. R6B S OARAGE, 26100 W,
7M<ie,Redford,--_:
538-8547

LEBARON I S M GTC Convertible,
•pedal «.1 «bU4Mdiiion. loaded, air,
AM-FM cassette, power, alarm; extended warranty, etc. Excefiofli condition. Cefl after «PM . " 244^6638

»5595

TAMAROFFDODGE

LEBARON 1987 Premium coupe,
turbo, doclronlc package, fufl power, showroom new. »9995 or best.
349-7656 Of 252-9023

1 S M BONNEVILLE 8.E.
Touch tone radio, power seats.
erutse control, trunfc ink. Sup*
loaded. . -

3 leal wagon, roof reck. *>fi Ml
wne«4, _tn/t* control, cejselie,
pO-*f«r windows 4 l o t k l , wire
*heef>. None Finer.

DODGE CARAVAN LE 1985. 7 passenger, air, automatic. Power sleering. power brakes and power locks,
amtm stereo, cruise. Plus more,
good mjies, safety inspected. Now
on,> «6.488. 354-6600.

ESCORT 1985V1 - GT took a like. A l
power, sunroof, air, »3000.
' • . ' - . ' • ' . • 437-3S86

1««l P0HTIA0 6000
V-6 engine, power wlndowi 4
lock*, H I wheel, cruis* control,
spotters.

Airtomitic, air, casseiie, pcner
lock 1 4 wtodo*», u t wfteel, cv'se
Control,towm.n«i.

DIPLOMAT 1966. poHce. excellent
condition, options. 66.000 m.Tes,
must see $4200. Leave message
543-6834

LEBARON. 1985 OTS. Good condition, only »2,995.
Uvonla Chrysier-PrynSovth 525-7604

»4995

1M7PONTIAOe00OL.eV

DfPLOMAT 1985. Salon, mini condi
loo. 30.000 miles. siNer/rcd Inttrlor. »5.500. After 4pm
464-1550

LEBARON. 1985. GTS. 4 door, automata, air, AMFM, 62,000 miles.
Cruise. »4200.
• • ' . • • : 545-4849

«3195

IMSFIEROe.e.

DAYTONA-1984. sunroof hew
pauVt. tires, clutch, 4 brakes Excellent condition. »2700.
542-0706

ESCORT 1964 L ' tow miles, radial
lire*, 35 mpg. On ea!« Ihis wee*
only.»1,850.
• ,
TYMEAUTO
Plymouth • • • - - .
455-5566

leBAPON 1968 coupe, cissefi*,
aJr. IW, crvtse, tit bagi. »8.600.
Day.332-9760;
' eve.«79-1604

'••'•

ASPEN 1976 - V-6, automatic, power steering 4 brakes, 59K miles, new
brakes, exhaust, rusted tender.
»750 or best.
261-7368

COLT-19.87,4 door sedan. 4 new radial tires. JV0" amtm cassette. 5
speed. $4,000. CaS 6-9pm.689-7527

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

MORAN
; MITSUBISHI
c
353-091.0

ARIES 1987 • Woh miles, aalesmans
car. must aeiL Excellent condiOon.
rhake offer.
. 653-8483

CELEBRITY 1984, loadod. 63,000
mile*, »3700
' .
941-3377

"TAMAROFF BUICK

- • ' , - . ••••'•• - •

866 Ford

COLT. 1983, 5 speed. 36,000 miles.
excenen'l condition. $1395, Let
phone ring * long time.421-4758

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT-1.985.
white, V6,- a!l options, junrool,
«3,000.mites. »5400.
473-5773

CELEBRITY 1984. new Ijrakos; exCOUPE OeVllLE 1986. Fleer* Ood- hausl, 4 Iransmtsslon, good conditrim, excellent condition. 51.000 tion. »2600/best. Alter 5; 261-1064
CENTUR.Y IE. 1984 4 door sedan, nvles.J9.000r
^ 851-1721
V?. toadedLoood condition, 55.000
CELEBRITY 1985. 4 door Eurosporl
-miles. $3600^4.1
356-3799 COUPE OeV/LLE i960. Like new CL, mulllporl V6 engine, 52.000
condition. Beautiful tu-tooo. ono-ot- rttfes, 1 owner. »4475.
459-5270
- .-".CENTURY WAGON 85 V-U. eulo- a-klnd. Owner. $5,500.
'NKatto, air. loaded, low miles. »5.983. Days. 326-6220:
eves. 661-0798 CELE8R1TY, 1986. air. power steer353_-1300
Ing. brakes. lilL cruise, good condition. »3700. Alter 5pm.
478-9486
COUPE OEVILLE. 198». extra nice,
CELEBRTTY.
1988.
Air.
em-tm
sterCall:
420-0071
CENTURY 19S0. oitgina) owner.
eo, sptil seal, 6 cylinder. Extra clean
ft *• A M F M casseiie, air. 4 door. 6 eyilnELDORADO-1981. clean. 100.000 »8.868.
;
> der. Power steering 8 brakes, Best miles. Good shape $4800 or best.
v offer. Lrvorfia, alter 5PM. 464-3209
721-8828
CENTURY 5984 STATION WAGON. ELDORADO 1984 - 46.000 miles,
V6, air. poA-er dooi locks 4 win- loaded, excellent condition. »7200.
Plymouth Rd. - 3uSI Weil Ol 1-275
dows, excei'ent condition. $4,650
Will consider otdor car or truck In
trade.
Can before noon 669-3474
ELDORADO 1985 • Very clean! Ex- CHEVETTE - 1982. Needs work.
455-6288
cellenl condition, sun meta) grey, $500. Call after 6pm.
red striping,towmiles. »9,800
CHEVETTE 1982.2 door hatch, askCa.1 afler 5pm
471-4766 ing $750/besl. Call Jon 8anv6pm.
Alter 6pm 261-68'2
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM: 1966. 425-0470
excellent oonditsjn. Florida car.
CHEVETTE 1983 PICK-UP S-10
Call
464-8524 44.000. cap and tiner; air, automatCENTURY 1984 4 door limited.
ic, poiver steering arid power
FLEETWOOD
1988,
Brougham.
35.000 miles, automatic air condibrakes. Am-Fm stereo, cruise and
tion Power steering, power brakes RWD. mint, 11.000 miles, loaded, more. Safety Inspected, priced
344-9449 down 10 move 354-6600
and poAer iocks. Am-Fm stereo, tat most sell! 254-4050;
4 : cruise, one Oftner, safety inspected,
FLEETWOOD 1985. Blue. Loaded.
priced to seen 354-6600 - • ' • • - . Excellent condition. 30,000 miles.
$11,500 or best otter
264-6224 CHEVETTE 1984 aulomalic, no rust
SEDAN OeVlLLE 1986. Black! 4 Runs good. »2.000
CENTURY.
1948
LTO,
loaded,
low
425-8586
9
door. Loaded! New tires, brakes, ext eifles, exceptionally clean. »6200. tras. Very clean car! New extended
CHEVETTE. 1984. 4 door, automat453-6337
<i After 6pm.
warranty. »12,500./best. 855-8648 ic, air, stereo, cassette. $1,999.
(i
^LECTRA 19S7. T-type, gray/
maroon Interior. Loaded! Full pow- SEVILLE. 198$. TWs beautiful sumev elr, automatic, V6. Excellent con- mer car la lemon pale yellow wtlh
? .divonl 34.000 miles. FuH-slM luxury. matching leather and all ol the Cadil?• »31.200.
455-7274 lac feature* you expect. Only 23,000
miles. A great Florida car onjy
ON FORD ROAD IN GAROEN CITY
A V J G R A N D NATIONAL 1987 T type, »14.695.
'^-.•jnoon roof. 23.000 mUes. fharcoal
CHEVETTP 84 Automatic. AM/FM
f .grey, mint condition. $14,900.
stereo. Great transportation.
(- Can late evenings .
683-9364
41.788. . . . . . . .
JackCeuleyChevVGEO 855-0014
' " G R A N D .NATIONAL 86 loaded,
power moon tool, low miles. SEVILLE 1987. 25.000 miles, carCITATION. 1982. 4 cyfoyjof. auto»10,983.353-1300
mine red. gold trim, toather interior, matic. 4 door hatchback, power
vogue tires. $15,700. CaJl:6SI-66t2 steering/brakes, air, good condition. $1,200.
422-1258
J/SJaEc, air, loaded,tow;miles, $8,983.
1300

-----^••>•>-',.--

RENAULT 1984 ABIaoce - 4 door. 5
speed, fcir, look* 4 run* g/jod
»2300. After S.30pm. •
669-8883

856Bulck

HIKLABRE

-

862 Chrysler

858 Cadillac

532-5502

f

CAVALIER, 1984 wagon. For sale by
sealed bid at Livonia Community
Cred4 Union. For de I ails can
421-7221

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

•"ALLIANCE 5983, 4 speed, no rust,
"hewcluf-"* * " " 522-3196;
"—
e * dutch. $575'.

,

860 Chevrolet

$«95.

854 American Motore
Jeep-Eagle V

•-?•

856 Buick

SKYLARK 76 4 door, V-6, power
steering/brakes, automatic, slereo
end more. G^eal'tramporiallort 00V

This classification
continued from
PageUF.
:

,

SKYHAWK 1984. turbo. t t y p e . 4
cylinder. 4 speed, loaded, sharp,
.»4500.
-..:-397.0342
SKYLARK 1980. New tires 4 brakes.
Power steering. Auto, air, Kentucky
car.»1150/besl. : •.
728-0894

CLASSIFIEDS

-'•

ESCORT 1965, 2 door, automatic,
60.000 m l . rvst proved, new atruts.
oreal condition, loaded. »3600/
best. M * e after 4 p m ,
478-5293

»<=>
1. Give the reader specific
Information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
what would vou like to know
abdiit the item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to.
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age.
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don t embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and r^ap the
rewards!

3. Avoid abbreviation!. Don t
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you maybe
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations/surveys indicate
that many people Oont
understand such abbreviations
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) o r w s w
(white side wall) tires'and won t
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.

4. include phone number and
ipeclfy hour*. Be sure t o let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show.
that even If a person 15 very
interested in your item or
service, he or she will not can
back after the first attempt Stay
near the phone during the hours
vou indicate you will be
available. Don t risk missing a
sale!

Use this form to write yoUr
classified
advertisement
before you call.,. or fill It in
and mall h: •
Th# 0bt«rv«f A Ec««nlrt« NtKipaptri
$«251 8ehoolr;r»rl
P.O. Sox 242»
,
UtrofTU, Ml 441S1-0429

NAIviEl^
ADDRESS^,

.PHONE.

- ¾ . **»t—

9. Run On conjecutlve days.
Youf ad win not get results if
people don t see (ti Therefore it
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outsioe sales
representative.

MESSAGE.

ESCORT 1968. automatic, • * , good
condition, »3000.
. 981-4455
ESCORT, 1986." wagon, exeonenl
condition, AMFM stereo, rustproofed. »4300.
531-463«
ESCORT. 198« Wagon. Automaito,
air, iteroo, cruise, onfy 19.792
pampered mflosl Warranty »5.395.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,
562-7011 . . •/-

NEW YORKER 1987 • Power steering 6 brakes, air, wire wheels, am- ESCORT 198« GL • air, rult
proofed,towmfles, excellent
fm cassette, 34,000 mnes.
729-14«1
.MW/besioffof.
»81-4822. Condition, »«,800.
NEW YORKER 1984 Landau, leath- ESCORT 19M GT - 6 aoeod, power
ef, a* options. Excellent condiitoot •leering 4 brakes, *m-fm cassette,
»4.950. 656-0753 »ir, 29,000 highway mfles, best offer.
After fpfti.
42S-751S
NEW YORKER 1987-4 door.
PerIKI condition, deluxe warranty. ESCORT «6 Graduation special.
' •••.
Isn't there *nyone who wanli * »2,78«
655-0014
peavtifuteer'7 : - .
6266226 J«diC«uteyCnev7GE6
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CLARIFIED ADYGRTi6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 601-0900 Wayne County 852^222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
OlAtllHUSPM

TUtSDAYrOATHUMOAYIfjrTrO^/J^MfftiOAVrORMONOAYtOlTlON

'%
•i

Monday, June 5,1959 O&E

.'.TOPAZ 1 6 - 1988 l o a d e d . p e d « t
•CorxMiorl. 19,000.
S35-S6U
• T O P A Z I T 3 - i»88. Fully loa<j<vd
• law m . ' * * } * . Immscu'ate, 14J95
CaB t f i t r 6f>m
<M-?i?s
TOPAZ. 1984 - Aulomalic, aJ. a m /
- l m C8S«H9. 60.000 m3«j $?soo
''AfWrSpm:
,
459-73*3
-TOPAZ 1985 G l , - evtornaK. tn,
I e o * t r t i m i n g / b r a k e s , very 10*
nMi.V.tn
,
•'
TYME^UTO
- Canton . •
-397-3003
• JOPAZ 198S - LS, p o * e r s'.eorn^g «
brakes. tA. anj-lm c a u * i l » . eict-t' fcni. i3S00/t>esj.-, , 595-0843

1

TOPAZ. 4985 2 door, k>* n v ^ j g e
eic«nenl condiliO^ $4000 4 74-)767
TO' VZ. 1988. '4 dec*, a.r, aulo^ale r..octim0re »own«/$4,999

GORDON
CHEVROLET

CUTLASS 1984 C * r a froooham I oadea. n e * trans, etceStnt coodil o n M u i U e i l $3400
66.1-3017

CUTLASS 1984 cier* Brougham. 6
<>'-n<kr many ociiOna. 4 door. Like
r.e* ui 4 o u t Florida ca/l n.gh mKej!
£»ce*eof ruVung' Onr.er $3 $00
Oijrs. 326-6220.
eves 661-0788
CUTLASS 1984 Cera 8rOuCMm 2-tOnt b ^ e . ne-<» I.<L-S
braves.
J t r t l i eng ne Very ocod condition
$3900 Ci.1 Mr Cu>ary
Days 73 7-1900
, Eve's 489 408«
C u U A S S 1935 C e r a . »n,ta, loaded r^Att
l.'C-i, 9 7 0 0 0 h-Ohway
"Ves. \ My s e e d tooo-lion $3500 or
best otter Alter 6PM
S91-9TJ8
CUTLASS
1986 Ca!a>s
W.OOO rraes $5,499

Livonia CNryslC-r-Plymovth 528- 7604

TRACER 1988. 4 door aylorr.sK
Encel'-em' 22.000 mT-Ci An. po-*er
sreenn^-bfakes. cruise, eiier^sed
warranty plan $ 6 , 7 0 0 / 6 « !
After 5cir>.
553-6112
ZEPHYR 1979. a!/-, automate. 6c>1*x3er. power braXes/steorir^g 4
door. 69.000 mjtes. good cond.lion.
dean $900.
464-7535
Z E P H Y R - 1 9 6 0 , station wagon
SuaJaht 6. automate ah po-ntr
73.000 mJes $900 Urn
473-5773
ZEPHYR 1982 4 door. a:r. po*er

jteenng/bvaVe*. ttereo ood> 9000
.mechanically
excellent
-$1500r-ojot'aM* After $pm
453-5375

875 Nissan
198? 5 speed.

n>co

ERHARDBMW
352-6030NiSSAN 1987. Sent/a XE coupe.
power steering/brakes. AmFm cassette stereo, tx. red/black mteoor.
$6.S00/bes1.'
348-2117
N»SSAN 2O0SX 1986. 24 000 rr.r^s.
power steenrvgybrakes. iiit. 4 speaker stereo w/power antenna. 5 speed
manual, rear window defrost. cJotn
seals. ~unj & looks U e n e * . $5,500
CaJl Doug J0am-6pm
421-5630

876 Oldsmobile
CALAIS QT. 1987. red, loaded. 3 01
engine, excenent condrt>on $9200
656-278?
CALAIS 1986 Supreme. 4 door.
'loaded, excellent condition. $6250/
Otter. Must sell Alter 5pm. 349-8904
CALAIS. 1988. 4 door For »a<« by
' sealed bid at U v o n l j Commjnity
Credit Union Fordetfctj
421-7221
I CALAIS 1987. 5 speed, a * , cruts*.
I AM-FM cassette, u u $6500/besl
• Must sett.
427-9439 or 543-4686
, CiERA LS-1985. 4 door, exoecent
.-condition Loaded 34.000 mOes.
, Undorcoaled $5995
455-6073
• CiERA 1983 Brougham - 4 door.
hardtop, sirver mist, dark crushed
i velour
Inlerlor.
This
week
only . «1,995
TYME AUTO
' Canton
.
597-3003
OERA. 1986 GT. Automatic, w a d ed. 3 8 engine. Sharp, sporty
i $7,979:

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth R d . - J u J t West oM-275

453-4600
• CUSTOM. 1985. Cruiser, excellent
' condition, fuffy fcaded. 72,000 mdes.
( $6,000. After 6 P M
540-9686
, CUTLASS CiERA 1982 brougham.
1 rebuilt engine, new brakes. $2200.
(
545-1459
j
[
•
J
;
J

CUTLASS SALON 87 Automatic. V8. power steering/brakes, power
windows, locks. 4 seats. Till, cruise.
air. cassette. T-iop. much more
$10,488.
Jack C a u t e y C h e v / G E O
655-0014

1 CUTLASS Supreme Internaltonal [
1 1988. btack. exceflenl condition
' 16.000 rruTe*.$ 12.500.
882-0001
CUTLASS Supreme. 1984 - Broug- j
ham. 2 door. Loaded 50.000 mile*.
16000 Alter 5 p m :
422-2672 |

DEL J 196.6 ROYAL Brcvgfiam
Sr>a/p M a - . ^ toadod 19.000 mi
n-.;n1 $1 ».900 rrvst veil
348-6059
O E L I A O B Top de-a/ pajd lor CMdsr-ofci'es Cas Je!t Benson
JEFF BENSON CAR CO
562-7011
DELTA 88. 1984 Rcrya'* 2 door. V8.
a j : o r r j t < a r stereo, cassette rally
*t*-el5 n < e car only $3 495

Jack Oemmer Ford

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800
CUTLAS SUPREME" 8 r o u g h a m
»983 307 V-8. T lop>, loaded. H M
Ures. Brakes, s h o c k i . MinfeoocU'•On^MOQ ..
739-261»

427^6200.;,;••-••

880 Ponliac

BONNEVILLE LE - 1988. Loaded.
$11 000 or best otter Alter 5pm.

DELTA 68 - 1988. Royal BrOuvham.
i2 000 m.!es. loaded, irvttodes air
bags
LISI lor $19,850 asXirvj
$14 500 Before noon
669-3474

BONNEVILIE I E 1968. loaded, to*
rru^s. eice^ent cond4>on. reasonable leave message
698-4521

CXOSMOBilE 1969 U2. 400 (u/bO
t?ansnv$!jon »,th sfirt kit Great
s^ape nxi<i sea $600
474-4870
O L O S 93 1972. 2 door, runs good.
luM por,er. a;r. $395 Ga/den City.
427-8207

462-4287

BONNEVILLE, 1987 4 door, mml
condition,towmieage. Ca!l
4 76-9451
80NNEVILLE 1989 SSE. white.'
gray. W aJarm. 3.000 mjtej. I.-KISI
SC<1 $21,000 UIVL
569-2589
BONNEVILLE
1980 Brovghao.
$2000/o«er. A M - F M stereo with
cassette deck, power steering/
brakes, r e a / d e ' o g . air.
397-0749

BONNEVILLE 1982, a m / l m c a i FsEGEKCY 1987 Broognam 98. ex- seite. power windows/ioc>v'steei-cellent condiboo
FuUy loaded. mg. tat. cruise. a > . good concfilion.
»:fe sea/ lcwm.!«s.
522-2625 $2,850 or best offer CaJ: 592-8585
Alter 7pm
283-6029
REGENCY 93 1986. (Jffiygham.
BONNEVILLE 1987. LE. loaded,
$6900 Loaced Priced to sea
474-5871 pampered, non smoker, priced Tor
Cu-Cfc S3^. $9,700
879-0207
TORONADO 19S5 Mjit c o r ^ t o n
Under 30.000 rr„>s $8 650 or best BONNEVILLE 1984 . 4 door, power
Oder After 6p-r.
349-8204 sleermg 4 brakes, windows, v-6. 4
speed. avtomatH:. $2000 887-2513
TORd5iADO 1985 Loaded re* raBONNEVILLE
1987. loaded. a!um>
d n ' tires 8 brakes Perfect oondiIrOTi'Must seii $68O0/b*5t642-7630 num wheeJs, $6900 or best Oder
Ask lor P a l
828-3377
TORONAOO
1986. E x e c u t i v e
BONNEVILLE, 1989 SSE.
leased
Washed da :>
Loaded.
$9600 E.e Weekends
476-6668- Won in RatCe. wNte. g-ay leather.
aJarm. 250 mites. $20,500 $47-1500
TORONAOO 87 Every option, leather 27 000 n-..:« must See. $10,488. BONNEVILLE 1983 Showroom corvdr!>on 4 door Losded' Very Clean'
353-1300
$3950
421-3842

TAMAROFF BUICK

878 Plymouth
CARAVELLE 1937. loaded. 27.000
nves $6.<00 E x c e ^ n i condition
478-0941
FURY 1964. 8 Cylinder. 318. loaded,
exceiienl condition. $4,000

731-1053 or 649-6465
HORIZON. 1979, A-1 shape inside &
oul. needs eng.ne work, best oiler.
Cal9-12or4-§
595-7252
HORIZON 1979. low m3e». oood
body, needs liont eno wort. $200.
orbesloUer.
592-0973

455-6521
GRAND Aw 1965 LS. automatic. a.r.
great condition Asking $5500 (X
best oiler
>
352-4239
GRAND A M 1986 • B!3Ck.e*cc-::enl
cond-oon 84.000 l-«gh*a/ mi'es
Must sell $<4O0
661.-3928
GRAND A M . 1987 LE 2 door automatic. air. lilt, cru-se' rear defog.
AmFm stereo. 34.000 mic-s
Eicettenll
'
471-1243
GRANO A M 1987." 4 door, power
steering'braXes. a.-nrin> cassette,
lugojgerack $6,300
462-22t6
GRAND A M . 1988 Air. am-tm stereo Priced 10 sc-1 $7.7? 7.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Pi,T-K>uth Rd

FIERO 19e6. 28.000 miles, automalic. wftile. good eoodtion. $5850.
981-5875

USED CAR SAVINGS
^ 4 *7 CLUB WAGONS
AER0STARS '86-87-88
V-8,
automallc, air. cruise
All with automatic and
air. Have great selection. & tilt, power windows &
locks, 6 passengers, vaStarting at
cation priced.
•8995
Call For Details
'86 RANGER

'66 GRAND AM
Automatic, air. stereo,
cruise control, tilt wheel
low miles.

A speed, overdrive, stereo cassette, duraliner*.
deluxe cap

«6795

5995

'66 MUSTANG LX

'86 TAURUS
Loaded, ^ full power,
cruise control, tilt wheel,
rear defrost. Nice car.

s

5495

*7488

KJ-^-J Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury

TAMAROFF BUICK
GRAND A M 8 6 s . 87 s and E l s Aulomatic and air 7 to choose from.
Starting at $5,688

Bob Jeannotle
PONTIAC GMC
Plymouth, Ml

453-2500
GRAHO PRIX SE. 1988 - S:i.-er
Warrant/
Mini condition L o *
rrules $12,000.
647-5725
GRANO PRJX SE • 1 9 8 8 ' 14.000
m+es. white, loaded. $12,750.
851-1782
GRAND PRIX SE 1988- white. m:nl
cof<*tion, non-smoker. 7.5O0 m^es.
$12,300
Eves 851-4715
GRAND PRIX 197 7. $500

CELlCA GT, 1 9 8 5 . 5 speed, a.r.
cassette
Excellenl
condiUonl
$5,800
652-8327

M R 2 1986 r t d . a.1
Weekdays,
Eves.

SUNB1RO-1J85, 4 door. Hi, S.
speed. e^oeTent condition. $2500.
455-7294

COROLLA F X . 1987 -Hatchback.
Rod- 5 speed. AmFm stereo cassette MaXaor'er!
937-3234

SCiROCCO »98«: S model. m e t « j c
SUPRA TURBO.TARGA. 1S88 TNs tH-^e. clean, k r * rrJies. $ 1 9 9 5 ) o r
w M e vw'.h red leather, 5 speed. fUer bc-sLRo/alOak
. S45-7675
w o o l tasl long al $21,795 w.tftonry
S C l R O C C O - 1 9 i 4 . r-ew l>es. anjfm
7300 n-ri!es Caa Ron
sterto casvrtie, t u n r o o l / a i c<>Mi"
tior.ing. many extras. E x c e ^ i l t i h d . t o n $3750
• 4S4-0JJ3

SUNBIRO t986.'eu1omatie.'A/T>Fm
tasselte. air, $5,000 Ce» alter 6pmJ
344-0152

cEMANS 1973 2 door, good condit>on. n e « e r ^ n e $600/oesL alter
3pm'
421-0994

SUNBIRO 1987. fconvertible. G T
COROLLA 65 Automat*, low miles.
Turbo. L03ded. $1,500 m,Tes. Ex$4,988,353-1300
tended warranty $11,000 569-8067

LE MANS 1977. Go'd. go*d oondIKXI $650 Ask lor Joe
626-4070

SUNStRO tt Automatic. SJ. $5,695.
353-13/X)

LE «000 WAGON. 1983. b<ue* fjSy
e<ju:ppc-d. 16,000 mjt«s. $9,950
Can' • 643-8299

TAMAROFF BUICK

LE 6000. 1985 Like n c * . ttf pbw-er.
$3500. C a l
541-8730
PHOENIX 1980 Aulomatic. power
stecnc«3. bra>t->. air. Very ciean.
69.000 miles. $1095 or best 10 tiB
5pm 5 5 9 - 8 6 4 9 /
e-res 648-7679

PONTIAC 6000 - 1985 LE - Ejrcetleni cond.tioo. l o * mileage, can between 6pm-9pm.
683-4442

GRAJrD PRIX 1979 - Two tone pain!.
a / . am-lm.$1.195
MARK S AUTO SALES
427-3131
GRANO PRIX 1981 - 66.000 m i ^ s ,
UgM brOftn. 6 Cylinder, clean
$2200
260-1309
GRANO P R I X 1980. ooodcondiuon,
y*-er windows 4 locks. V6. air.
1500/besl
350-9079

?

GRANO PRIX 1969 LE II- W a r * , o/ev
m t e r k y . loaded, aulomatic. 6200
m>es Ust. $16,900 Sen $13,700.
Work 641-3140
Home. 543-7025

PONTIAC 6000. 198« SE- 24.000
rrrtes. air condition, automatic, power steering, power braXes. power
windows, power locks, arn-fm stereo, cassette, u t . extra s M r p . salety
inspected. Ready lo go at onJy
$6.9e3 354-6600

&

TAMAROFF BUICK

643-6900
COROLLA fx
196«. Aulomatic
transmission Only 6.000 miles. O V y
$7995. C&J Ron.

FALVEY MOTORS
TROY MOTOR MALL

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER * PLYMOUTH

"THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS"
Automatic — Grew up
in Indiana.
s

3 mo/3.000 mi. warranty indodeg. E»t. na/ranty 8va«W«, 1 yr/12,000 ml, 2 yr/24,000 mi.. 3 yr/36.000 ml.

9488

'87 BONNEVILLE LE

«7988
'88 CAPRICE
STATION WAGON
V-8. loaded, black

'87 MONTE CARLO CL
V-8, automated; aJ>rall
power, very low miles.

»10,988

*10,588

»7388
'88 CAVALIER
4 DOOR
Air. auto, 3 in stock

'6988
'88 BERETTA
6 cylinder, automallc,
air. silver.

1995

9488

'88 SPECTRUM
3P0RT
Air, auto, red

4 C y l i n d e r . ,11.:0 3 "
b iri s'C-ck

ciean

Without air $7495.
With air $7995

'9995

YOUR CHOICE

Automatic

One

s

«2995
MANAGERS SPECIAL
1988 DODGE ARIES
s

ONLY

•3295

The I-IC-I

9495

1989 GRAND
CARAVAN SE

19.000 miles 7 / 7 0
warranty

Red, leather, loaded,
one owner. '

'84 OLDS DELTA 88
ROYALE
V-$, autorriatlc, air, loaded.
19,000 actual miles.

One owner. Looking
lor next vacation

3995

1984
NEW YORKER

7888

6595

1987 DAKOTA
SE PICKUP

Automatic, air, runs a
lot...Cost$ a little!

s

NOW

'88 CORSICA

s

1985 PLYMOUTH 1987 DAKOTA
SHELBY PACIFICA
RELIANT

BUS
S t i c k , extra
Was $4995

Automatic with sound
system. Just turned
46.000 miles.

«3295

1983 VOLKSWAGEN

»6988

1987 LeBARON
4 door, one owner
43,000 miles Bui onr.

1985 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN

1883 CADILLAC
COUPE DeVILLE
A Caddy for under
$5000. BELIEVE IT!

l oaded and sharp

CORVETTES
'80 COUPE
. . .
1
0,7 8 8
T-Tops
110
'84 COUPE
. . .
s
Sharp
' 1 14,488
4,
85 COUPE
Red4-3Marua: »16,788
16,
'86 COUPE
.
$
2 in stock
119,788
9,
'87 COUPE
$ $
Black
222,988
2,
'87 CONV.
$
$
2 in stock
226,988
6,
'88 CONV.
t$ M
White
229,888
9,'

'88 NOVA
Air, automatic.

1985 FORD
^ EXP

1981 FORD
ESCORT

We take the worry oul of buying a used car
WE GUARANTEE MOST VEHICLES WITH A WARRANTY

»5388

°&:">y,

n

643-6900

$

Vfc

(3X3T887-3239

643-6900
Corona Fx. 1988. 5 speed wilh air
condrbort Like New. Less than 100
m,%s. Oory $7,995 CaS Ron

'85 CAPRICE
V-6. auto, air, black

i?1ML
4f>
^fe

On Mllford Rd. just North of M-53 In Highland, M l
(909 N. Miiford Rd.-Next to AoVance Concrele)
For More miormaion
InformaUon CaU;.
_
hywore
cau:
-

'THEUNBEA TABLE DEALER"

4x4, V-6. air. power
windows and locks.

*

-Bring In Your Car T o Sell

inian

'87 CHEVY S10
PICKUP

AUTO AUCTION
GRAND

• DEALERS • USED CAR LOTS * B A N K S
Erer/ Wednesday at 10:00 AM the cars will be suctocc-u A Wide scecuon o: cars and
more boyers in one p!ace. Tired of searching Lhrougn nens ad's? CHECK US OUn W5,,
HAVE BETTER PRICES. You can register your car up until 10 AM on Wednesday' —

FALVEY MOTORS
TROY MOTOR MALL

SlfNBiRD LE 1985. loaded except
lor power locks, s o v o o l . save/,
$3500.
453-76¾

643-6900
i f. JETTA GLl 1984. suHOCt, a r
r.treo U e r < « . $3800
47t>7!21

JUNE 1 4 t h at 1 0 : 0 0 A . M .

FALVEY MOTORS
TROY MOTOR MALL

STE 88 V - 6 . automatic, a * , leather,
loaded, low m?.ej. $7,988. 3 5 3 1300

"FALVEY MOTOR'S*
TROY MOTOR MALL :

CABRIOLET 1986 M-nt' Vitv.v c o i ^'ertbJe 2CK m^es. BBS wheels *
A p p e a r a x e Package. k.a;he» f<<.caro scats. B'jupur.kl s'.erco Aiit
^ $ 1 2 500 35S-5C66 or 222-1622

4

CAMRY ALL TRAC 1988 4 wheel
drive. 5 speed with air condibon.
A M - F M . extra d e a n with Low.Low
m3es Only $ 13.995 - C a l Ron

TAMAROFFDODGE

CABRJOLET 1988 con,6r;ib!e wtvte
boutique, loadeo. Lke r e * 7.f>»
mJ-is $ 14.500 or best oiler
644 1141

VW. 1384 BUS Greai family h a u V
with onr/ 51.000 rr.tes. reals' Tor
SEVEN arvd prk!fcs to sefl al o r . l /
$5,955 C a i Ron.
. _

MILFORD

882 Toyota

PONTIAC 6000. 1983. Air. power.
am-tm stereo Good corvjirjon. l o w
miles Price n c g o U b l e .
532-1752

W.' EAg>e 1600,- Fronl end, J ^ r
e*3
i/ans.-ntSSrori 6 rta'.y m.-sc
p a n i . j f U O - C o r r . p ^ t e . 277-8565

884 Volkswagen

643-6900

P W <Ad

MARKS AUTO SALES <<
,<I27-3131
y-U

JERCEL - 1987 39.000 m.^S. 4
speed. Kenwood stereo. $4500 Between 6prr.-9pm "
399-8779

FALVEY MOTORS
TROY MOTOR MALL

) 9 3 2 2 door. TRANS A M 1982. t^ack. Ie3lher In526-9163 terior. loaded. exoc-Oent coodrton.
42.500mi. $6000.
646-9799
PONHAC 1934 • 1 6 . 2 door, sharp.
TRANS AW 1982 - black beauty.
1 o»ner. $.3990 or pes! oiler
737-6289
646-4409 Turbo sport wheels, aulomatic with
a;r& M o p s . $4,850
PONTIAC 1966 6000 STE. new
TYME AUTO
tires, brakes, e i h a u s t battery, tunePlymouth
465-5566
up. oa change, rustproofed. survool.
rrwsliea. $5SO0/besl
646-6058 TRANS A M . 1983. loaded IndudVig
T-tops, Corvette wttrte. pertect ad
PONTIAC. 1988 6000 STE. L i e new. stock condition. Eves.
437-3062
loaded Irxludes ca/ phone. 25,000
m.:e r « w car Warranty. $11,900. TRANS A M - 1985. 5 iter H O . autoDays. 522-4990
Eve s . 422-2845 ma«c. !u3 power. 1-lops, lugh mjses.
good condition. $6000 Alter 5pm
POITTIAC 6000 LE 1985. sunrool.
453-7413
tape. V6 4 door, n e * tires. A-1 conT-1000 19£4 hatchback, a j . stereo
dition $5000 Urn Alter 9pm
cassette, tow miles. $1,595.
689-0548
ROB'S OARAGE, 26100 W 7 Mile.
PONTIAC 6000 STE 1985. 41.000 Redlord
538-8547
mJes. excefleni condibon. $5900.
Alter 6pm
644-9162

SUPER BETTCE 1972
l > . W U e f r f ! * l $ 1.249

SUPRA. 1982 • A T : suaeo c o s w . i t .
extra d e a n . R o b ' s G a r a j y
538-854?

MR2 1988 sports car T-Tops fui
powe/. wj-iter whrte,- 5 speod. A M F M cassete. cruise control or*)
more
O M y 4.800 miles
Jusl
$14,499 C a * Ron

PONTIAC 1000.
50,600 m.!«s.$ 1200

Sir. stfcrec abminrum whoeli, fcn
• JQf. bxceUrrt. $2700., ' 6 2 2 : l T 9 <

643-6900

FCHJR RUNNER..1S88. SR5. V6 V automatic, lowrru'eaoe. tke new. loaded Hardtop 8 convertible. 4 wt*<a
d n . e . Ron bar. rear seat, tow package. aJuovnum whee-s.. a * . stey.eo
c a j s c t t e i much more
'476-3337

TRANS A M 1976- 6.6. T-tops. U l .
cruise, runs very good. * 1250
476-3158

,-irm. $8,750 .
6V6-8552
547-6626

FALVEY MOTORS'
TROY MOTOR MALL .

TAMAROFF BUICK

TRANS A M . 1978. loaded. T-lcvpS.
6 6 M e r ; btack. engjve & inters*
good, some rusi $1,600.
Ca.1
459-8788

261-1584
GRAND PRIX 1978 - Great transportauon/reburft engir*. $1000 or
Pest offer After 6:30pm. 69/3-1776

COROLLA 1981 - 2 iJoor. fcm-fm
stereo, clean, n e * ures, $1150
728-3210 .
558 8720

TRANS AM-1979. power steering;
brakes, 403. Koi/y carburator. red
w:th red. t-top. $3900.
729-6602

P 0 N T I A 6 PHOENIX I960, 2 door.
enceCenl condition, $1650
464-311^

j t f I A 1951, eutomatc. row rr4s,

SUNBIRO SE-1966. 2 door, aulomalic/a>. amfm cassette. exceBenl
condition. 39.000 maes.
751-6727

LEMAN9 SE-1988. 4 door, M a c * .
a r o m a t i c , air. stereo/cassette, custorn Ires * whects. (mted.wWdows
6.000 m;ics. 36 mo wa/a,^ty. SOPER
SHARP. $7,300. Oa/s
352-6600
Eves. 282-0154

13,000 miles.
s

7495

15,995
/

'5988
'88 I ROC 350

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER O PLYMOUTH

14,988

29111 TELEGRAPH RD. A £ C 4 C A A
80UTHFIELD
ODD^IOUU

'85 L T D
CROWN VICTORIAS W s
Loaded, full power, stereo, your choice
»13878

Just West ot 1-275

GRAND A M 86 Automatic, a j .
$5,488 353-1300

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CU8T0MER8 WELCOME

Automatic, air. stereo
cassette, cruise control,
till wheel, rear defrost

.

453-4600

FIERO-1984. 4 speed, sunroof, amfm cassette, excellent e o r J d o n .
Must sen. »3,200.
344-1963

GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT

(*<***Hn>mT#-i2iM,
Hotti)
nextdooftoO)9Htm*d»Hc

531-8200

Full power, air, stereo,
cruise control, ti't wheel,
must drrve this one

476-7900

'4688

t»month. 6.000mite iimiteo wd'r.jnty
Now oftennq low used car intor^st r.nos*

IF Y O U DON'T KNOW USED CARS...
KNOW YOUR DEALERI
41001 Plymouth Rd , Plymouth

453-1100

453-1327

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840
.-

F1RE8IRO »987. Vormuta V8.305. T
lop. red. i*. a'a/m. V10.0O0

HERO 1984 - SE. black, air. 4
speed 39.000 m^es. loaded, exectleni $4100
981-6827

FtEfiO 196S O T . 34.000ml.. red.
loaded. Very good cond.bon. $6500.
344-u352

GRAIrO PRIX. 1988 I E New car
trade Like new $10,900
4W-:424eil400

CATAUMA. 1976. good Condition,
loaded. $700 or best offer 537-9828

FIREBIRD 1983, 2 8. V - « . , power
HORIZON 1984. 4 door, automatic, steering, amlm cassetie. S speod.
low mHes. extras. eiceJ^ent condl- 86.000 m.!es Or>7y$2195 After
425-4937
ton $2300
462-245« 6pm

CUTLASS. 1983Supr<ime.2door. 1
owner, air, automatic, low mjte*.
Very sharp $4,959. • • • . . . - .

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN. CITY

TURiSMO. 1986. 56.000 m:Te*. 2.2
Uie engine, po-wer stec-fing. brakes,
a-r. ne« li/es. $3300.
459-8479

OELTA 88 1688 fiojale brouarram.
seda/i. loaded, aray G M exec.
13 000 m:e% besl o«er
642-5825

CUTLASS 1960 - eulomatic. power
steering/brakes, e x t / i clean, no
njst. $499. down.$37.20 bt-MXjVry
TYME A U T O
Canton
,
397-3003

GORDON
CHEVROLET

TufliSMO 1985 2 2. 6 speed orert n e po-Aer- steering/brakes, air.
stereo 1 OAr.e< Lades car E«ce<lont cond<!iori. $38O0/best
Allfc/ei)m
722-7374

80NNEVILLE LE- 1987. 4 doO/.
gray, sedan, loaded ctean. best o i ler Musi sea
962-9432

FiRENZA SX 1985. 2 door hatchback iutomatic. a x cA)rse po*e»
sieenng/brakes. stereo
39.000
rrxeshke new $4200
288-3976

35i--^90

$5 995

AFFORDABLE USEOCAftS
721-5020

CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
8 6 2 d o o r . V-S. air, Int.cruse.power
wmdows/iocks, loaded with options.
8tac* 4 Beautiful.

- - -

SUNDANCE 198?.,4 door h i b o . aolorratc. a r . pCr/tt'
Steeflng &
brakes; AM-FM cassette Mgrsl i«.i
S620Qorbtsl
455-4838

427-6200

4 l-lj/6

TRACER 1983. 2 door, automatic.
t*. cn»s«. loaded, mini. »h,te.
$5 995 & A 4 7 8 4020. 517-548-2874

,

SATELLITE 1974. runs wen.
neve ues/i/'arismissJoA/ca/tKxttor.
83?5
459-5739

O-1. f ORD SOAD--N GARDEN CITY

TRACEa 1988. 2 dOO/. automatic.
«.». p c * e r jteefK^/twaxes. cruise,
iterco caisclle. Wenral wipers.
• eie<tnc mirror*, marirta b*j«. nwit
$5,295 0 a » 3 W - £ « 90.
fvenirvjj
347-4105

I
;

WORAN
MiTStlBISHI
353-0910

sharp

TOPAZ 1987 3 0 0 0 0 m/os jna/p
JVS95
NorUi Brother* f o r d
421-1376

MAMMA.
$9,750 -

RELIANT 88: 15000 mf.es, air. automatje. sie/eo. cassette. $ 6 L 9 5 0 '

SUNDANCE 1987. Automata J a.r

$5.59S

FlREBiRD. 1982. red. many opl^ons.
3Jtomat<. great c o n d t o n . $2T00

FlrtEBiRD. 1984, no rust, rur-.s great.
RELIANT - 1982 Automatic, tn. (m.' •T- tops, power sleerlng & trekes.
crvse, air. rear defog. Ai^FM casgood i/ansporlation. Fl/st $800
581-7367
'
•
464-2845 setie, $4700 Alter 5.

GORDON
CHEVROLET

427-6200
NorlhBrOtntraForrJ

2 door

HOniZON. 1984. Aulorr.a!>c. stereo.
ujtvooi. rice ca/t $2,495
JEFF BENSON CAfl C O
562-7011

/

ONJORO R O A 0 IN OAROEN ClJY

TOPAZ 1987 3 0 0 0 0 m.les

C U U A S SUPREME 19S8 | j e , * , ,
ail oc'.onv 8 600 m.!ts SpoUesj
nco sr.cker
685 7 1 W

300 CARS TO CHOOSE

FROM!

• F i n a n c i n g for EVERYONE! • A D C • W e l f a r e

FREE! FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EACH VEHICLE PURCHASE

v

18,599

•

1983 FORD RANGER

. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , ^ 1 9 9 down

1984 OLDS 98 REGENCY.........v...i........$299

down

$

1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX,,^:......... 2 9 9 d o w n
1984 BUICK RIVIERA ..............,........,....^299 down
1985BUICKREGAL..............M
...,^-v1399down
1985 FORD LTD BROUGHAM..;..........,. $ 3 9 9 d o w h
1985MEfiCURY~TOPAZ...

.,....,..,.....^399 down

1986 HONDA ACCORD . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *399 down
APPLICATIONS BY PHONE

HOTLINE

Was
Discount
Rebate

Was . . . . . . . . . «26,391
Discount.....
»3792
Rebate $. . . . .•.•. »4000

Re-Eetablishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit
• Zero down • Immediate Approval
1980VOUVO...../....;..... ••>......'............ .......^199 down
1985 SUNBIRD...vV...M............:."......... M 9 9 down

1989
ALPINE LUXURY VAN

1989
LORANE MOTOR COACH

'

.

'

•

*27,<*73
»3874
»4000

19,599

$
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GREAT SAVINGS ALSO AVAILABLE ON THESE PREVIOUSLY OWNEP CONVERSIONS

•"'1087" "'
CONVERSION

1986

FORD CONVERSION
.-

••.

ReadyloRoll

1987
ALPINE LUXURY VAN

$

ByConoetry

10,999

12,999

Slk.NO.P9l5

3 To Chooso

Our Finest

13,999

W E
RENT
CONVERSIONS
by the bay<'Week or Month
Call our Rental Deot. for

2 to chooso

SALE DATES: JUNE 5-15

'Vour Dollars Talk Louder A V

MCDONALD FORD
349-1400
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550W.7MILE-NORTHVILLE

535-8840

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd,

> plus tax. tmo, license, destination and asslonmontof rebate to McDonald Ford. Offer Expires Juno 15,1089
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Bill Would Increase mobile home taxes
tive action is expected before fall
session.

By M a r y R o d r l q u o

staff writer

"I'm going to get some petitions
and fight this thing," said Jerry
Grayewski, Big Trees manager.
Bernlce Ballantyne, who manages
the 111 homes in Mohawk Mobile
Home Court in Westland, said people
live in mobile homes because the
cost is reasonable.
"I don't like this at all," she said.
"I feel sorry for the tenants. Some
have been here for 25 years."
Lucy Heath, manager of Royal
.Holiday Park, a 436 home development for senior citizens In Canton
Township, wonders how the state
will spend the money it collects if
the bill becomes law.
"I just wonder what, the state is
doing with all that money. Wasn't
the state lottery supposed to support
schools? I have a mobile home in'
here, too. I'd be very unhappy with
the increase. It's a beautiful park. I
feel sad," Heath said. -.
Steve Zamlara, executive-director
of the state Mobile Home Commission, Department of Commerce, said
his agency is not taking a stand on
the legislation.
"The commission feels it is not an
issue they should become involved In
as a government agfiQcy," he said.
"Mobile home owners, park developers and local government are the
only three groups affected by this
bill."
There are 1,200 mobile home
parks in the state, Zamiara said.
"Mobile homeowners believe they
pay their fair share. The municipal
people don't. There's a definite difference of opinion," he said.

IN A PHONE survey of a half dozen western Wayne County mobile
home park managers, not a single
one was familiar with the proposed
legislation.
But all were opposed to the tax
hike.
"I can't imagine mobile home
owners would be too thrilled with
r
roots effort to kill the proposal.
this," said Tony Dlllion, manager of
:: Since' 1957, mobile home dwellers Academy Polnte, a new developi:havebeen.assesseda | $ monthly tax ment in Canton Township. .
j;f-.|2 for schools and i l for the local
The 171 unit park is 80 percent ocv.munldpality.
cupied, Dlllion said. A tax increase
could keep some families from con*;•» Rancour, wha lives in the Sylvan
sidering mobile homes as an affordv'.Glenn Mobile Home Park, said 125
^tfioblle home residents gathered in, able housing alternative.
;;b.ef park's clubhouse last Monday to
"One thing that is overlooked Is
ifoemeht opposition plans, which in- the boost these parks put on the local
l elude circulating petitions and lob- economy. Mobile homeowners go to
's'hying state lawmakers.
local stores, local malls, support loI- " T h i s will hurt the elderly and cal businesses. There Is a high concentration of people In a small
;young families — two of the primaarea," Dlllion said.
*;ry groups who live in mobile
•homes," Rancour said. "Those living
Told of the proposed hike, a
.'on fixed incomes will have a hard
spokeswoman for the Big Trees Mo'time coming up with the money."
bile Home Community In Westland
T ' Rancour, who has lived In the park said "the renter would have to add
'Jor 12 years with her husband and J30 for property that they can't even
call their own."
•son, who is now in college, said she
"has collected "hundreds of signaIn parks, tenants buy their mobile
tures and we're going to get as many
home, but don't own the property.
as we can" from those opposed to
They pay a monthly mortgage pay^theblll.
ment on the house and a separate
^Copies will be sent to state rental fee for the space. At Academy
lawmakers and the Senate Finance Polnte, base rental is $225 for a couple. Children, an extra adult, and
Committee, where the bill is presentl y in hearings, she said. No legisla- pets can add more money.
Mobile home dwellers living in U; censed parks would pay $27 a month
- m o r e In school and municipal taxes
-.: If 'a. bill sponsored by Sen, Nick
Smith, R-Somerset Township, becomes law.
*
"This represents a 900 percent
» (ttx) increase," said.Laurle Rancour
• of Brighton, who is leading a grass

.1

•'': x

"1 haven't beard from my constituency," sa Id state Rep. Gerald Law,
R-Plymoutb. "I have no Idea why
(bill sponsor Smith) picked $30 over
$3 except that the cost of everything
else Is going up. Years ago, mobile
homes were transient places, poor
and crummy. Now they are a respectable alternative method for
housing, and fairly nice. They aTe
suitable retirement bome3 or startup
homes for young couples.
"Homeowners assessments are
going up each year, and they're not
very happy about that," Law added.
"(Mobile homeowners) fees to pay

for municipal services haven't increased in 30 years. That's not really
fair."
Bob Borden, director of the Michigan "Manufactured Housing Association, a trade group for the industry,
said his group Is taking an official
stand against the legislation.
"Twenty-five to 35 percent of the
residents of Michigan mobile homes
are senior cit'iie'ns living on a fixed
income," Burden said. "This $27 increase will be coming out of their
food budget. We feel it really penalizes folks — low to moderate income
people —. who can't afford It."

Arcoaire Super
High Efficiency
Air Conditioning
Saves Energy
Dollars...
All Summer
Long!
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• Super High Efficiency
Ratings!

PAPER TWIST

• 5-Year Optional Limited
Parts Warranty!
• EasyRnanclrig
Available to Qualified
Buyers.
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No publication in America -• not The
Wall Street Journal, nol Barron's -can match the array of "actionable"
market data and research that you gel
i n each issue of Investor's Daily, in
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs.

^
1
1
V
* 1

We want you to try Investor's Daily
for 14 weeks.,.(0 prove lo you
thai reading Investor's Daily will
keep you abreast of business belter
and help you to invest your money
smarter..,so, we're offering ^
you these two valuable gifls...FREE:

* L

; 1
.i
-J

"AGU1DETO
INVESTOR'S DAILY"
1..an instructive audio cassette,
showing you how to use the professional marketdata in Investor's
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's
baity helps you to spot and i rack. 1
the "rear* growth opportunities in '.•>
" the rnatlcet...fn cbmrhoh
stocks, mutual funds, stock options,
and more.
. •, •

A

•:

/PLUS...

A

•

«'J8 COMMON MISTAKES
MOST INVESTORS MAKE".,.A
revealing point-by-point critique that(
lelli you why so many investors do
'
poorly in the stock market ...why they
select the Wrong stocks, .and why they
hold the stocks they buy too long.
Yo« CAN make mowy hi the
•>* narket...if you bare «n intelligent
• • rtrateiyMd therightInvestment
toob.MreadlBglnTestor'i Daily
t •

w

•*J~r

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data
You Get In Investor's Daily

1
?
I
1

"Smarter" Stock Tables -Mondaythru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive
information in itsstock tables..,
NYSE, AM EX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a
glance, you'll spot all of the day's
gainers & losers and every slock that
hil a new high or fell to a new low.
PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you
3 key measurements to track and

compare over 6.000 listed stocks
daily...on price performance, pershare-earnings growth and changes in a
stock's daily trading volume, to alert
you to unusual buying or selling.

261-0662

WARREN
77M500 •
NOV1 TOWN CENTBt 347-1940
13 Mite Rd. & Schocnherr
SE corner of 1-96 & Novi Rd.
TAYLOR
946-WIO
EASTIANSING
351-8710
15100 Telegraph Rd.
2751 E. Grand River
HOURS: MoruFri. 9:30-9; S a t 9J0-6; Sun. M-S

Enjoy this

summer!
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Start yeur celebration for tk§ Smmtt
A totohm Peel art omtlfel[Patio Fernltm
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CORNWELL
POOI&PatioA
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And subscribing lo Investor's Daily
will save you time. In just minutes of,
reading time each day, Investor's Daily
will update you on all of the important
business news you need to know...from
Washington, Wall Street and across
the major capitats of the world.
Accurately; Concisely.

pleasefcnltrmy subscription Jo Investor's Daily. I understand
that 1 will receive "A GulrJe To Imestor'i Dally" A "18 Common Mbtikes
. Most Investors M»ke" after my payment has been received.

Addrm

A public u n l e t tnrounetmtnl ol thlj
rnwip«fnr «nd W*yn« Stalt Uahr.nltj.

Comwell Pool and Patio, the largest $twwpl*ce foroutioor'mim.fiiit
cordially Invites you to visit our two locations Bop through :;v;)r' ; p
June 30th for storewlddswlBgs on all our poofs,
spas arid}patio furnitvro. Com anihelp
\ __^ y-\ .
us celebrate w new 5600 sq, ft.
:
^¾¾¾¾
addition and cash In on
fantastic savings. ^ •
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Floor/ Apl..

MICHIGAN GROWS
STRONGER BY
DEGREES.
SUPPORT
HIGHER EDUCATION

Prices elteclive ihrough Saturday Juno 10 1989
Ouanlil P5 arc i:m:t«l on Kjmo items

Whether you currently invest in
common stocks, mutual funds, stock
options or commodities, subscribing to
Investor's Daily can give you an edge.

• Patio Famlture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supfilles

.Company ,

TWO GREAT LOCrVTWil
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HIATIHO • COOLINO

America's
New Business
Newspaper

IhelpMFREE gifts,
for only $29.75
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NORCO

-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

CLASSIFIED

Get 14 Weeks of
Investor's Daily
(70 issues)
PLUS...

Call fa FREE Estimate from:
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If y o u ' r e a guy about to turn 18, you need to register with Selective Service ot the post office. The
reason is simple—federal law requires it. Registering is also simple. You just fill out a c a r d . It only
takes five minutes.
W h y make life difficult? Register with Selective Service. It's quick. It's easy. A n d it's the low.
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Air Conditioning & Heating

Save o n selected
| r e d t a g merchandise]
around the store,
including wood,
openback frames,
."%
and morel
rings off original prices. I
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At your fingertips
The crowning touch to a pair of nice hands is a nice set of fingernails.
And the crowning glory for nails is . . . nail art. Manicurists have become miniature Ticassos," taking the standard manicure beyond buffing
a polishing by adding everything from stars and stripes to holiday scenes
and such. Find out more on Page 6D.
QJ1|e ODbseruer & {Eccentric Newspapers
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ByJoanBoram
special writer
Once upon a time, catalog shopping-was reserved
for rural folk, an urban type would have considered
ordering from the two main catalogs available to their
country cousins.
Informally Jcnown as "Monkey Wards" and "Sears
and Sawbuck,"" these black-and-white "dream books"
were issued twice a year and were really complete
department stores, offering not only clothing and
household goods, but the houses themselves, pref abbed and ready to be assembled^ the land of your
choice.,
Here we are in the '80s, the age of cocooning, and
the more than 6,000 catalogs issued in 1988 tempt us
with the Exotic, the expensive, the fabulous. No spare
parts for your tractor here!
They are still "dream books," but instead of relieving rural isolation, they offer isolation to the busy urban working person.'
You don't have to cope with crowded malls, indifferent sales clerks, />r commonplace merchandise. In-

Warp Factor

Home
comes of 'age'
stead, you can kick off your shoes, curl up with a glass
of white wine and today's trove of catalogs. Volla!
you're shopping! Just be glad you're not the mall carrier.
NEIMAN-MARCUS, of course, was the pioneer of

1

Pirn IV '

"Ourfellowshiptime has really warmed up since
I switched the name from 'ritual of friendship' to
'networfdngV
/'.''
•

said, "I'm always happy there "
From the Detroit area, It's a
pleasant three-hour drive though
flat farmland and little towns like

:?V-

Allsa Craig (stop there sometime
and catch the turtle races).
If you've been to Stratford
once, certain sights are Immedl-

s- ,

fi^V \ $ i % - '"'•'• "
''

A: There's good news and more
good ncwscStratford stays essen*
tlally the same — a nice, sleepy,
old-fashioned Canadian town on
the banks of the Avon River —
while the festival, now to Its 37th
year, gets better and better.
There are more choices In accommodations and restaurants, too.
Recently, some Birmingham
people, experienced travelers all,
were talking ; about favorite
WILUAM8CHOEM
.places, jpxotlc destinations were
discussed, like Morocco and
Nepal. But the winner in the The Baker House Is a popular bed-and-breaMatt Inn In 8trat*
ford, known for its good breakfasts and a friendly, homey at"easy weekend trip" category
mosphere.
was Stratford. One of the group
«

>

~Please turn to Page 6

lives'at
Q: We're thinking about 4
weekend trip to the Shakespearean Festival at Stratford
and need op-to-date Information
on places to stay, restaurant!,
etc. We were there once, six year*
ago.
v *
.
:
•- M.V.,
Birmingham

T

Over the years, NM has offered,his and her ermine
bathrobes, submarines, camels, robots, windmills and

Karlos Barney

By Mary Augusta Rodger*
spoclal writer

(..-

conspicuous maU-order consumption, and the annual
his and her Christmas gifts are an eagerly awaited
tradition that always earns the store lots of publicity.

ostriches raised by monks in a monastery in Oklahoma
City.
In 1971, they offered his and her mummy cases.
When opened, it was found that one of them actually
contained a mummy!
The 1988 offering was dubbed his and hers because
there's only one of them In the whole world — a oneperson, hot air balloon. The world's smallest, this backpack balloon offers
the possibility" to "see the world with new eyes as you
skim the sky with the birds." The royal blue balloon is
tastefully decorated with a black-and-white cow with
bright pink extremities. Symbolically, it's jumping
over the'mooh.
The NM Cloudhopper requires Instructions and
should be bought only by a person who Is prepared to
obtain them. They're Included In the $18,000 price tag.
(If you're, that person, call 1-800-NEIMANS before it's
toolate.)
If over the rainbow is too much for you, how about a
nice, damp historical country? Great Britain, for in-

/

.

•

•

.

.

ately familiar — the rococco red
brick city hall building, Victorian
houses with porch springs, and
potted geraniums, swans and paddleboats on the river and lawn
bowling nearby, children, joggers
and artists In the park near the
Festival Theatre, and people having festive picnics before the next
performance.
Stratford Is the kind of town
that takes the Shakespearean
Festival, the Ontario Pork Con/gress and the International Plowing Match and Farm Machinery
Show wl th equal aplomb.
When the Shakespearean Festival began in'summer 195$, the
play was "RlchArd.ttl," the star
was Alee Gulness and the theater
was a tent the original air conditioning system was two tons of
ice In a shed dripping on burlap
and big fans blowing the air Into
the tent. Meals were served in a
church basement,
SO THERE have been some
changes. One is a greater variety
Please turn to Page 4
A,

.
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MOVING PICTURES
aESffifl
I':

VIEWING

Qodard teikes 'stab' at movies
Homer's "The Odyssey" In modernday Italy. At the request of.a vulgar
American producer (Jack Palance),
the script Is rewritten to add more
sex.

ByJohnMonaghan
. special writer

, .''Positioning',' Is an'Important part
- 64Ube\ motion:'picture - distribution
game, apparently based t)n,the assumption - that there are only so
; many folks out there waiting for new
• filnif^'.: ;:,'-:•'';'';".-'-\-'

;^:\ '•'-

^

"Hence e^ch season, particularly in
the summer when.school's out'.—; 60
Jpercent of film tickets, are bought by 1
people aged' 12-24 :~\ It's important
Uii premiere new [ films \ when the
'•'•"competition doesn't • - ,'-•-'•• •
.When megabucks are at stake,
every little edge makes a big differeirce. Someumes, of course/ a large-:
r l y ; unheralded film soaks up the dollars as did the Richard Pryor-Gehe
WUder 'TCear Nd Evil, . .-"a few.
weeks ago, when it grossed f 7.2 mil: lion on its first weekend. This week
i i.'
distributors are shying • away from
competition with the latest Indiana
Jones epic, so it's a good time to
,'-• catch up on the old stuff;
•;
Good luck, however, if you pjust
see something new this week. Try a :
; musical comedy .entitled "Earth
Girls Are Easy'' (PG), with Geena:
Davis and Jeff. Goldblum.'1 It's all.
.about a space ship that crash lands
'•" in someone's backyard pool.
If that doesn't stir your entertainment Interests, how about Hulk Hogaij in "No Holds Barred". (•) (PGlS); Family ioyajty versus a most;
dangerous adversary. Oh, boy, mora,
wn we go to the early show? • . >
, jn the search for, box office suc, cess, Universal has produced a ma;; jor. collection of cliches in its latest
• reluctant buddies' film; : "Rehe• gades"(C+)(R) (105 minutes).
: Buster (Kiefer Sutherland) is! a
Philadelphia'cop forking urideicqver on his own, as we gradually iearo,
to expose a crooked cop.; Sutherland's speech pattern verges on a
lisp which undercuts; the macho
qt^aiity so.necessary fof tile role of
" s u p e r cop:" '
: ••''Renegades" primary quality arid
best moments are fast action chases
and the violence. (Now, that's a terrific recommendation.) But the film
sflffers from occasional; lapses ;of
pace — from a number of unexplained actions and from the fact
that info about Buster's background
and motivation is parceled out parsimoniously;
"'Oh the other hand there aire no secrets about, his reluctant;partner,
-., Hank (Lou Diamohd Phillips), ah In-'
;dian in town for a museum display of
his tribe's sacred spear. Violent bad
y Marino (Bob Kpapper) accident-.
, forces Hank and Buster to team
. u{fcBOy, is he gonna be sorry/ ; •Beyond, the childish glee in vie-

f

Hank (Lou Diamond Phillips) and Buster (Kiefer Sutherland)
begrudgingly join forces to track down and seek revenge
against a savage murderer in Morgan Creek Productions' "Renegades."

Ther$ are'twq schools of thought
concerning Jean-Lud Godard and
rarely do they meet. Some consider
THE SCRIPTWRITER (Michel Pihis films brilliant and revolutionary
colli)
humors the producer's whims,
_whjle others point, to the recent
"even
wheii
they Involve the writer's
"Hail M a r y ^ n a : ' W n g ' l ^ a r ' * ^
sexy
wife
(Brlg|tte
Bardot). Godard
proof of his pomposity and.lncoherhimself
pops
in
as
an
assistant to diehce,.';
,
:
The early fpms of Godard, howev- rector Lang.
Time, and again, Godard takes
er, show a kinder, gentler filmmaker
who was able to get valid messages state at movie making and his own
acrdss. while telling a story. "Con- producer, Joseph E. Levine, who had
tempt" (1963), his fifth film, plays In more than his share of contempt for
a double feature with Leos Carax's the temperamental French filmmak"Mauvals Sang" (1987) thls-Friday at er.
the Cinema Guild In Ann Arbor.
Nude scenes with co-star Bardot
Godard began as a film critic at were contracted for the film. Godard
the film Journal, "Cahlers du Cine- cropped many of the shots to show
only her headless torso, set against a
ma" before Joining comrade Francols Truffaut on the filmmaking bright red backdrop. "If I must treat
front. Their early collaborations on a woman like meat," Godard seems
to be saying, "she might as well look
the short "All the Boys Are. Called
Patrick" and feature "Breathless" like meat."
Sixties' critics, stymied by Go(Truffaut wrote both while Godard
dard's avant-garde antics, pointed
directed) show the.team as the Lennon-McCartney of the '60s French out the film's gratuitous sex scenes,
but shyed away from its content as a
Cinema.,
modem
Greek tragedy. Stanley
Their idealistic split was as inKaufman
did praise Fritz Lang tense. While Truffaut went on to spin
the German expressionist director of
narratives of love, death and human"Metropolis" and "M" - for his role
ity, Godard took on a bitter edge.
as a director in "Contempt."
Many see "Contempt" as the defini"Although the part quickly betive Godard film, showcasing his facomes the stereotyped mid-Europevorite themes of Marxism, commeran sage that we all came to know in
cialism and the prostitution of indithis country in the post-Hitler years
viduals In modern society.
. '. . Lang nevertheless has some
The story involves a film director
richness of personality."
(Fritz Lang) making a film based on

Psychiatric patients have quite a trip
trying to see a ballgarue at Yankee Stadium.
"Field of Dreams" (B+) (PG) 111 minutes.
Fanciful baseball story as Iowa farmer
builds diamond 30 Shoeless Joe Jackson
can play again.
"Fright Night IT (0-) (R).
Roddy McDowall in another vampire
movie. .
. ,
How I Got Into College" (PG-tS).
A comedy about'college recruiting.
A+ Top marks-sure to please
'Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade"
(B+)(PG-13>
120 minutes.
A Close behind-excellent
Good entertainment, but enough already.
Av Sill) In running tor top honors
"K-9"(C+)(PG-13) 100 minutes.
B+ Pretty good stuff, r.ol perfect
James Belushl In weak comedy about
narcotics
dog arid detective.
B Good
.
"Major League" (A) (R) 110 minutes.
The American sports dream, live, beGood but notable deficiencies
fore your very eyes.
c+ Just acuUhovc average
"Miss Firecracker" (PG).
An unusual beauty contest in a small,
Mediocre
southern town.
"Parents" (F) (R) 90 minutes.
Mol so iibt and slipping fast
Weird kid discovers his parents are
By Dan Greenberg
cannibals.
The veiy best of the poor stuff
special writer
"Pet Sematary" (B-) (R) 105 minutes.
Poor
More gore for Stephen King fans.
While we tend to think of home vi"Pink Cadillac" (B+) (PG-13) 90 min- deo cassette players as an inexpenD- It doesn't get much worse
utes.
sive and convenient way to screen
Clint
Eastwood
Is
unexpectedly
humormovies, there's a tremendous range
F Truly awful
ous In comedy about bounty-hunters, of other material readily available
Z Reserved for the colossslly bad gangland treasure and a girl with a baby. at your corner video store, programs
which Include various forms of in"Rain Man" (A+) (R) 130 minutes.
No advanced screening
|
Tom Cruise and Dustln Hoffman star struction and entertainment — documentaries of all sorts, musical
as brothers In every sense.
group's in performance, self-help
"The Rescuer*" (A) (G) 77 minutes.
lence and auto chases which end
Disney' animation about two brave programs ("How to-. . . ") and comwith masses of wrecked police cars,
pilations of yo.ur7avorite performers
mice
who rescue kidnapped orphan.
films such as this rise and fall on the
("The
Best of. . .").
"Road
House"
(Z)
(R)
110
minutes.
success wjth which the buddies InCliched,
violent
and
unpleasant
Patrick
In
that
last category, June 21 is
teract. WfyNe Diamond's grim
Swayre
vehlcle.wHb
weak
acting.
the
scheduled
release date for "The
straight faceCwlth an occasional hint
"Scandal" (B)(R) 100 minutes.
Best of Gilda Radner." This hourof a smile and a few dry lines is a
The Christine Keeler-John Profumo long video Includes highlights from
good start, Sutherland is so dull and
leaden that "Renegades" lacks the scandal that rocked England in the early
'60s. •
sparkle of success.
"See No Evil, Hear No Evil" (•) (R).
Richard Pryor and Gene Wilder in
STILL PLAYING:
comedy about murder.
"Criminal Law" (B)(R).
"She's Out of Control" (F) (PG) 90 minSuspense thriller about attorney who
utes.
discovers his client is guilty.
Teenager matures but Daddy and the
"The Dream Team" (B+) (PG-13) 105
movie
don't '
minutes.

the movies
Dan
Greenberg

Grading the mbvtes

LEOS CARAX was 18 when he
worked for mentor Godard on "Eve
ry Man for Himself?'"By 25, he had
directed two films, the second ol
which, "Mauvais Sang" (1987), is a
fascinating and original film noir/
science fiction story rounding out the
Cinema Guild double bill.
In a strange poetic twist on the
AIDS crisis, "Mauvals Sang" ("Bad
Blood") presents us with a disease
that causes death only when you kiss
someone you don't really love. "Contempt's" Michel Picolll plays an aging thug who attempts to steal a serum for the woman he loves (Juliet:
Binoche from "The Unbearable
Lightness of Being").
The visual style harkens back 10
Jean-Jacques Beineix, whose colorful "Diva" in 1982 set the scene for'
Carax and other young directors ir.
France. David Bowie's song,: Modern Love," highlights one ol the
film's many incredible tracking
shots.
Perhaps a bii sio.v paced, Mau
vais Sang" nevertheless proves /.hat
Godard has beer, telling as ail Mong,
- filmmakers don't have to be easi
ly enjoyed (or fully understood) tc
fascioate an audience.

VIDEO VIEWING

a

*

Even the film's harshest critics
were knocked out by>.the directqrV
rich use of color and wide screen
often focusing on natural and city
landscapes. 'Though the Cinema'
Guild has promised good color, wide
screen prints of "Contempt" are virtually impossible to come by'

.

"

•

•

her "Saturday Night Live" appearances and showcases Radner's favorite characterizations — Emily
LUtella, Lisa Loobner, Baba Wawa,
Candy Slice and, of course, Roseann
Roseannadana;
"The Best of Gilda" complements
Warner Home Video's series which
already has released hourlong compilations of Dan Aykroyd-, John Belushi and Chevy Chase at their "Best
•>

Other companies are In the "Best
of" game and late last month Media
Home Entertainment began distributing "All the Best, Steve Allen," a
very funny collection of Allen's finest moments on the "Tonight Show."
Yes, Virginia, there was a "Tonight
Show" before Johnny Carson and

here's your opponumt) ic enj^j
some of it.
In July, Media win offei tVui
Rogers: Look Back in Laughter, .
about America's famous humorist in
a program ol rare, archival clipi of
Rogers. In an interesting switch oc
the documentary format, these fiirn
clips will be introduced b> conte-ni
porary comedians like Dar. Aykroyd, Chevy Chase, Rodney Dangerfield
and Robin Williams.
On a less comic, but no less pleas- •
ant note, Direct Cinema distributes a
wide range of documentaries as welU
as unusual entertainment pieces and .
quite a few Oscar-winning shorts,
most notably the computer-animat-»

Please turn to Page 4
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Putting It Together

«

THE BEST BIKE GET TOGETHER
IN THE MIDWEST
JUNE17-18

GIVE YOUR GROUP THE SONG AND DANCE!
»

A mobile musical production packed with singing and choreography
Eight young actors sing and dance their way througn the
Inside story of reaching for the footlights
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AVAILABLE

Ideal for:
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Florist
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People....
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sun

• Hi-
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JUNE 17

0 Senior citizen evenls

v Promotional events
Cost:

$150 per 1-1/2 hour show Includes
showmoblle set-up, 8-member. cast and performance

Oakland County Parks...

West and Metro Detroit Cyclists Tour
.together fronS East Lansing to Jackson

\<,i

<iI7-l<»fiO

Meals, Lodgjng, Support Vehicles,
Resl Stops & Bike Repairs Provided
for this Fully'Catered Two Day Tour V

0.-

4^>iUGancer
" i s one thing
that will not
' go avvay if
.j you ignore it;

1-800-4-CANGER

0 Company picnics

JUN£/18

•*<

Learrt.the early warning
i, signs of cancer* and
..'.•have regular checkups,
•.";!: If you don't >npw
•:.' the Warning sfgnV
call us; - :

0 Reunions

Great Camel'

Metro Detroit Cyclists tour to East Lansing
getting together with West Michigan Cyclists
/•-'•.'. •,•
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around ttWrta^wttoright hero
Other Mobile Recreation units available:
Sport/puppet, skatermobllesf nature program, moonwalk, mimes, tents, buses

+ Call 858-0918

for details'and reservations * •
«1
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Sponiortdby:

The Multlplo Sclerosis Society - MS 150
26111 Evbrgreert. Suilo 100. Southfield, Ml 48076.
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Ann Be Davis
can be funny

IN CONCERT
• OPP08UM8
Opposums will perform on Monday,
June 5, at the Blind Pig, 208 First St,
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 69ft8555.

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

:5

Saint Andrew's Hall in Detroit and •
the Blind Pig in Ann Arbor. But who
are.these guys anyway?
Music man or. Mexican jumping
Well, as^de from Harris, there is
bean? David Harris of Ann Be Davis Julian Go on lead guitar, Sandy S on
is something of both.
drums and Ray Echlin on bass. They
On stage at the Blind Pig In Ann appear to be an earnest bunch, not
Arbor, Harris has the face of a dour catering to any particular audience
paperboy on collection day. As band or aspirationsTtobecomej-ock stare^^
mate Julian Go hiU the first chord,
They simply walk onstage, Harris
though, the lead singer kicks into ac- introduces a song and they are Off.
tion with a slew of jittery reactions The act is definitely tight.
that look to be the result of shock
"Oh, we've gone through our stagtherapy.
es," Harris said. "Every band has
Harris' moves are not those per- been accused of being an R.E.M. rifected at the Julliard School of poff band. We got caught up in that.
Dance and Michael Jackson is cer- After a show, people would come up
tainly not his tutor.
to me and say, 'You guys sound like
Otherwise, Harris wouldn't have REM.' Like I want to hear that.
landed flat on his rear during a spir"We've come to grips of who we
ited rendition of the band's "Ride a are and we're comfortable with that.
Bus," which led him out onto the We've come to grips that we don't
dance floor. A small puddle of water know who we are."
on the floor (that was the result of
To facilitate that, the band has reHarris kicking over a cup moments located in the Ann Arbor area. Three
earlier) proved to be his downfall.
of the four members are from
Without a shade of embarrass- Grosse Pointe. But Harris said the
ment, though, Harris flopped back Detroit area clubs didn't seem as aponstage where he finished the num- preciative to the group's music.
ber.
"It has a lot to do with nervousHE FEELS crowds in Ann Arbor
ness," said Harris later in a tele- are more responsive. Before launchphone conversation. "I'm a high- ing into "Holden's Gone," Harris
strung person. My stage presence talks to the crowd about the plight of
David Harris of Ann Be Davis shakes, rattles and rolls onstage.
has developed out of the feeling that the dolphins. Though they're not a
rock'n'roll lacks a sense of humor. I preachy band, Harris feels strongly
feel more like a cartoon character."
enough about the subject to talk than usual. Maybe that's why.
frain, "Oh you had to be there."
about it anyway.
As a singer/songwriter, Harris is
"Every show is different. I've
GUMBY OR Fred Fllnstone,
The crowd at the Blind Pig, except
quite
skilled as well. His songs inthough, couldn't match the sound this for one snicker from a well-oiled played shows where I didn't move at clude rather innocuous titles such as
four-man outfit lays down. Ann Be customer, listened. A day later, all. I think performers, including "Ride a Bus," "The Whole Thing"
Davis Is a high-strung guitar fest. Harris has a chance to assess the au- myself, get caught up in this thing and "Holden's Gene." The book
that the audience is against you. As a
The movement provided by Harris dience.'
"Catcher in the Rye" was the inspidoesn't hinder what is certainly a
"I didn't feel the crowd was with result, you might not be motivated, ration for the latter.
fresh, biting sound.
us 100 percent," he said. "We got if you think the crowd"hates you."
"It was one of those books you
For three years, Ann Be Davis has into a big argument before the show.
Most would find the deadpan hu- were forced to read in school," he
been around. They have had their That always happens. We're a band mor of Harris hard to resist, the kind said. "Now I've read it over and over
times at Paycheck's in Hamtramck, of bosses. I was a little more active of stuff if repeated draws the re- again."

The Knaves rock with guitar sound
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

At first glance, The Knaves neither stun or infuriate. Just four guys
nattily dressed.in sportcoats looking
as if they were waiting for the dance
at the yacht club to begin.
Then Mark Trafeli reaches for his
blue Nashville guitar.
From the first strike of the
strings, Trafeli burns the clean
rock'n'roll sound in your ears. His
crisp guitar work harks back to the
days of Buddy Holly, Eddie Cochran
and Gene Vincent.
"Yeb, Gene Vincent," he said. "He
was one of the best."
Without much flashiness, The
Knaves are able to entertain the
small gathering at Rick's American
Cafe in Ann Arbor. Their set is a
heavy dose of covers, sprinkled with
a few original songs.
For that, band members make no
apologies.
"We used to be an all-original
band," said John Paul Trafeli, who is
the lead singer of group. "Then we
realized bands who play originals
hanging around Hamtramck don't
make any money. So we learned a
lot of covers In a hurry."
But if it's possible to perform covers with integrity, The Knaves do so.
The group avoids the drivel of Top
40 and doesn't take a nostalgia trip

**3D-
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as some oldies outfits.
THE KNAVES* play list includes
tunes from The Beatles, The Byrds
and the Stray Cats to modern bands
such as The Cult and U2. All bave
one common thread — they are guitar classic hits.
Included in their guitar arsenal is
a 1964 Nashville and a 1967 12-string
Rickenbacker. Mark Trafeli displays
them with the same pride a hunter
would show off a silver-plated Winchester.
The guitar work of the band (John
Paul Trafeli also plays a mean Rickenbacker) comes into focus when
The Knaves light a fire with thenown material. Songs such as "1959"
and "Lucy" all have that classic feel.

Except, with their appearance,
The Knaves look more like a British
invasion group than an American pioneer rock 'n' roll band. The neat
haircuts and black coats sort of fly
in the face of the music they play.
"We had some (outfits) along the
order of Dickens," said Mark with a
chuckle. "We were wearing suits and
ties. Maybe we will be wearing
bowling shirts soon."
"Customized," added BUI Uricb,
who is the drummer.
While the wardrobe Is still being
metted out, the focus of the band is
very clear. The Knaves want to become established on the Michigan
college circuit — East Lansing, Kal-

The Knaves are influenced by guitar
masters such a s Eddie Cochran and
Qene Vincent.

amazoo, Mount Pleasant and, of
course, Ann Arbor.
Already, The Knaves have entrenched themselves in East Lansing
area. The group is also a regular at
the Woodbridge Tavern in Detroit.
"COLLEGE PEOPLE are much
younger," said John Paul Trafeli, explaining The Knaves' marketing
strategy. "People who are 25 already have their record collection
set."
Added Uricb, sounding like the recent law school graduate that he is:
"Because the fundamental elements
of our music are ageless, our music
is accessable to older people as
well."
While other groups talk of having
records in the works and aspirations
for record deals. The Knaves have
different priorities. There Is talk of
putting a demo tape in the store, but
that's Jhe extent of i t
"A lot of bands In Detroit are getting signed," John Paul Trafeli said,
"but I don't see where they are
going."
So the clubs are where The
Knaves wilHplay, and the clubs are
where they will stay — at least for
the time being. Band members
quickly deny they are becoming
lounge lizards.
*
"We're lounge .salamanders," said
Mark Trafeli jokingly.
i

tile. For Information, call 834-7651.
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• ROBERT NOLL

Robert Noll Blues Mission will perform Friday, June 9, at the Soup Kitchen.
Saloon, 1585 Franklin, Detroit For lnfor-.
matlon, call 25MS74.

• TROPIC At CONNECTION
Troplcarconnection will perform on
Tuesday, June 6, at the Blind Pig, 208 • DISCIPLINE
First St., Ann Arbor. For Information,
Discipline will perform on Friday,
call W-8555.
June 9, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Can^
iff, off- I,-76x For information, call 86 ?v
• JAXl THUNDER >
9760. ' '
Ja*i Thunder will perform along with
special guests, Wicked ".Ways and Shy • BUTLER TWINS
The Butler Twins will perform on Frj- _:
Boys, on Wednesday, June 7, at Bloodies,,
Seven Mile Road, east of Telegraph, D£ day, * June 9, at - Moby Dicks, 545r>
Schaefer, Dearborn. For information,",
UroH, For Information, call 535-8101
call 581-S650. " . *
• \u
• FLA8H BACK
Flash'Back will perform on Wednes- • BROKEN YOYO
•''•?»
day, June 7, at the Blind Pig, 208 First
Broken Voyo will perform on SaturSt., Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996- day, June 10, on -the Boblo moonlight^
8555.
cruise. General admission is $10.95 ($9.95
for groups 10 or more with advance reg-"'
© MY BLOODY VALENTINE
titration). The cruise departs at 11 p m }
My Bloody Valentine will perform with from the Detroit dock, which Is at the^
special guests, Spahn Ranch, on Thurs- foot of Clark Avenue. For information, >
day, June 8, at Saint Andrew's Halt 431 call 845-0700.
B. Congress, Detroit For Information,
call 961-MELT.
• SCREAMING 8AVAQE
. ••'
Screaming Savage and the Cavemen,,
• J.D. LAMB
will perform along with The Covingtons J.D. Lamb will perform on Thursday, on Saturday, June 10, at the Hamtramck ^
June 8, at the Rock'n'Bowl, 4120 Wood- Pub, 2048 Canlff, off 1-75. For informaward, between Orchestra Hall and the tion, calU65-9760.
Detroit Institute of Arts. For information, call 833-9850.
• THE SHY
The Shy will perform on Saturday,.
O PRIVATE DRIVE
June 10, at Skylights, 49 N. Saginaw, POD- •_
Private Drive will perform on Thurs- tlac. For Information, call M4-7651.
>
day, June 8, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First
St, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996- • HERESY
8555.
Heresy will perform along with Feisty''
Cadevera and SJJ.L.C. on Saturday, June *
• VIGILANTE
10, at Bloodies, Seven Mile Road, Tele-'
Vigilante will perform along with graph Road. For information, call 535- >
Eclipse and Loudzllla on Thursday, Jane 8108.
8, at Blondles, Seven Mile Road, east of
Telegraph, Detroit For Information, call • TrlE ALLIGATORS
The Alligators will perform on Saturr,/
535-8108.
day, June 10, at Moby Dicks, 5452.
• ARJ3TOBRAT8
Schaefer, Detroit For information, call?
The Artstobrats will perform on Fri- 581-S650.
• *?
day, June 9, at Saint Andrew's Halt 431
E. Congress, Detroit For information, • URQE OVERKILL
call 961-MELT.
Urge Overkill will perfonn on Satur-.
day, June 10, at Stanley's, 350 Riverside';
• ABUSE
Drive, Windsor, For information, call"
Abase will perform along with Sinister (519)252-3118.
-., \
and Destruction Ahead on Friday, June 9,
A
at Blondles, Seven Mile Road, east of • TfUNDAD TRIPOLI
Telegraph. For information, call 535Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per8108.
form on Saturday, June 10, at the Blind:
Pig, 208 First St, Ann Arbor. For lnfor- *
matlon, call 996-8555.
•'"•
• REQULAfl BOY8
The Regular Boys will perform on Friday, June 9, on the Boblo moonlight
cruise. General admission Is $10.95 {$9.95 • WALK THE DOGMA
Walk the Dogma will perform on Fri-U
for groups 10 or more with advance registration). The cruise departs at 11 pm. day, June 16, at Lili's, 29M Jacob, Hamfrom the Detroit dock, which Is at the tramck. For information, call 875-6555.'•':..
foot of Clark Avenue. For Information, • ROBYNMTCHCOCK
,'W
call 843-0700.
' Robyn Hitchcock. will perform on;
Wednesday, June 28, at Saint Andrew's,,
• IODINE RA1NCOAT8
H&U, 431 E. Congress, Detroit For infor*,
Iodine Raincoats will perform on Fri- matlon, call 961-MELT.
day, June 9, at the Blind Pig, 208 8. First
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996• CLARENCE FOONTAJN
8555.
Clarence Fountain and the Five Blind:
• THE BOWERY
Boys ol Alabama will perform otf Satur-'
The Bowery will perform on Friday, day, July 1, at Alvln's, 5756 Cass, Detroit,
June 9, at Skylights, 49 N. Saginaw, Pon- For information, call 99-MUSIC.
•;,

COLLEGE

COUNTRY

Here are the top 10 songs selected by
Matthew Madden, a disc Jockey at the
University of Michigan campus radio station WCBN-FM 88.3.

Here are the (op 10 songs are WWWWFM106.7,

l.'Tf I Had You," Alabama.
«
2. "Don't Toss Us Away," Patty Loveless,;
>
i. "life Exile After Abdication," Mao- S. "Young Love," TheJaoda.
reen Tucker. '
4. l i k e Father like Son," Lionel Cart-'
2. "Rotting Corpse a Go-Go," Velvet Wright:.:;.''..--^
Monkeys. '
5. "Where Did I Go Wrong," Steve Wao-*
S. "Can't Pray a Lie," Uigklng Hyenas.
toer.. -•'
' . -t
4. "Oral Guerrilla," X.
6. "After All This Time,'? Rotney
5." All Farka Toure," All
Farka Tosre.
CtoweE
\
*
6.'TOe Dooner Gotter,w Riys Ckatiam.
7. "Love Out Load," Earl Thomas Cooky.'
7. 'Different Trains," Steve Rights.
8. "Better Man," Oiat Black. .
t
8. "Guitar Music of Ireland," various art-; 9. "Which Way Do I Go.(Now That Tm*
Gone)," Wayloa Jeaoiag*.
?
i s u . - ; . • ' : ••,
10. "In a Letter to You," Eddy Raven. ,: «;
9. "Souvlndoor,? Jail Mad Jawara.
10. "Just Like Ed," Dtaottar Junior. "
V
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tET'S GET tOST
(BREAD, BUTTER
AND CHAMPAGNE)
— Chet Baker
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tOVE AND
ROCKETS
— Love and
Rockets

Let me say right up front that I'm smokey vocals gentlycreep Inside , Love and Rockets appears to have
no jazs aficionado. While I may en-v your head and he could be reading a landed in a place where no band of
their ilk has previous' gone before —
joy an odd Duke Ellington record, grocery list and you wouldn't care.
AORradlo.
The
crystal
clear
production
most Jaz? Is too eclectic or self-inWhile most would yell sellout, this
dulgent for my tastes. This record on makes it sound as through Baker is
BMO/RCA is a wonderful brcalh of sitting about one Inch from the mi- British gr6up appears to have done it
fresh air that blows away the crophone and Is chewing each phrase without compromising their integrias It exits his mouth.
ty "Love and Rockets," their latest
cobwebs from my stale Jazs ears,
The songs of pain covered here release on RCA records, Is a testa••' This Is a soundtrack record issued
to accompany the Academy Award- range from "Everytlme We Say ment to that.
The drone and the moan that have
nominated documentary about the Goodbye" by Cole Porter, through
life of Chet Baker. If the fabulous "Daydream" by Duke Ellington to become the Hallmarks of the Love
photographs on the album cover and "Almost Blue" by Elvis Costello. I'm and Rockets sound are still here.
inner sleeve are anything to go by, It sure that, on this occasion; Etvis will This album takes a natural progreshot object in the least as he did with sion, which the most avant-garde
could be well worth seeing.
• The sleeve notes by Herble Han- Linda Ronstadt's version of "All- material Is featured upfront. Then
with each successive song, builds
«• cock explain to this Jan-lgnoramous son."
Into a plethora of delectable tunes.
.
Each
song
features
the
marvelous
\ that Chet Baker has been recording
accompaniment
of
Frank
Slraueri
Numbers like "Motorcycle," comsince the '60s and at one time was
considered, a viable threat to the on piano, John Leftwlch on bass, Ni- plete with engine sound effects, on
Miles Davis throne. This is easily un- cola SUloon guitar and Ralph Pen- side one offer a hint of what. lies
ahead. Most of the material on side
-: derstood when yoo. hear the sweet land on drums.
Go now and^ook for The Smith's- one takes a few listens to get used to.
and seductive trumpet that ooxes
, style album cover, buy some wine, The 6urreal nature of side one
cool all over this record.
Besides playing some genuinely invite your favorite romantic inter- reveals a band grappling with their
'
moving trumpet melodies, Baker est over, dim the lights arid let Chet craft.
takeover/
•••'•'
.
*
•
'
.
Side two consists of a set of songs
opens his mouth to sing and just can~~ Cormac Wright With an uncanny amount of hooks.
not be ignored. His honey-smooth,

NAKED
MOVIE STAR

— Cindy tee
Berryhlll
The murklness is there, but is molded Into some rather delectable tunes.
At the forefront of this batch of
songs Is 'Tin Alive." Haunting vocals with a Carrlbean synthesizer
beat mark this number. This is not
the sludge that Goth rock tends to
be. This song has made It on the play
list of several commercial radio stations, no small feat
The guitar work provided by Daniel Ash Is nothing less than stunning,
crackling with life: The vocals of
Ash, especially on the whispery "No
Words No More," are first rate as
well
To their credit, Love and Rockets
are able to bring a new dimension to
techno music. This album has something for everybody, something evert
thdse3 narrow-minded AOR folks
can't pass up.
. — Lorry O'Connor

In the re-emergence of the female—*&e sings abovt are pwfonrws to a£
artist in music circles, It was only a small town cafe.
\
matter of time before Bomeooe
.After telting a wWroskaJ story
would come along to offer an alter- about Pantile's fries and Otto's goo-;
native to the artsy offerings of Sa- goo eyes, Berryhlll cnnchioW*
tanrie Vega, the pain and woe of Tra- "Here's the last I beard of J * * and
cy Chapman and ttw drawl acrawl of Darfene/she took a knife to Ids fcanjo
Michelle Shocked.
ttrit)g*/<*t aim W a s tow as se .
Meet Cindy Lee Berryhlll, whoae could go/wowM) «p at • swap natst .
Irreverent brand of music can be In El Centre wlwr* I tow he's back
to the one-man abow "
only classified as folk punk.
"Naked Movie Star" (Rhino) H a
White Otbsn mkgbt stag abort
rather enjoyably disjointed music of- what goes on betted dose s o o n , In
fering. There are battle hymn beats, "11 Dollar MotsT Bsrry*Ul * >
jaziy piano lines and beatnik scribes the room ttsstf tbat tncrwsaa
rhythms. And, heck, that Is only In tbe cracknd nam*-, tat broom la ta»
one number.
corner and "cnanboag frsses at tan
card room tnbkt"
The. music itself, though, p***
What starts oat
compare to the lyrical wit poweaswi albnan grows lata ryrteni:
by BerTyhll), who writes all tfce BerrynUl's votes
songs oo this effort. She draws
wbsn aba cassnas b> tart K
sketches Instead of writing songs, lops
loons. Aftnr a few
complete with a cast of ctaractsrs.
For Instance in "OM Trombone
Routine" we meet Jack and Dartans
who bear DO resemblance to Joan,
• Cougar's Jack and Diane. The coapta
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STREET SENSE

street seen
Charlene
Mitchell

« .

Street Scene reporter Charlem Mitchell is always looking
for the unusual, She welcomes comments and suggestions
from readers and entrepreneurs. Write /leV in care of this
newspaper, 3625i Schoolcraft, Livonia W50, or call 59U230O,
:
Ext.313.'.
-:-r:'': •/'...•'.•
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2 for tea

At a glance, you'd never guess these were actual
teapots that can be put Into the microwave or the
: dishwasher. Yes, these high-tech works of art can stand
the heat of hot tea or coffee and they look good as well.
So gdod In fact, they can double as art when not In Vse,
Assorted shapes and sizes in pink, aqua, white or black.
r$55 each. Slades, Applecjate Square, Sbuthfleld.
^ '

Thife is ahother side to disci pi i ne
Mt W:
Dear Barbara,

children. But they are being told by
the assistant principal and counI'd like to know why In this day
selors that parents have no rights,
and age a person can't correct their
and they takelhelr word over ours,
own children without Social Services
I bad to sign op for counseling for
stepping in?
,
both of us. Her Dad won't go. He's
A social worker came to my home
remarried as I am now. She was 2
twice so far because my daughter
years, old when he left. I shouldn't
thinks it's bad because I don't want
think this has anything to do with It,
ber doing what her friends do ~ by
but he does think it's funny, which I
staying out late at night, going
don't.
across town all the time.
I love my kids and want no harm'
J>he has kids h e r e . j h e goes places _to_come to them. I just can't underwith them, but Ixjoo't think 9 p.m. Is
stand why this is happening.
too late for her to be around tier own
But schools should not have the
home (she is 13 going on 28 — she
Tight to tell kids they don't have to
thinks),
listen to. parents and can turn them
We are not. allowed by law to in for nothing. I know many kids are
spank or hit our children* which I
in need of help (but what's going on
can count on one band how many
in — Junior high is very wrong!) I've
times this has happened! But she been helping out at schools for years,
tells these people she's been bit all
now no one can touch or breathe on
the time! She's with a group of kids
their own child. I kiss and bug my
now who think it's very funny and to
kids all the time! Next, that won't be
get their attention, she's lying about
allowed!!!
such things.
Please say something!
I work at school, I realixe you
Very Unhappy,
aren't suppose to touch or yell or hit
D.R.GJ3.

Remlnfscent ^f anclentEgypttan pyramids, thit attention-getter (8 made of
real fossil stone, excavated
In Italy.: From 1 Henredon's
jmpcrt ;division, *W«il of
Drawers," Is a sleek accent
piece that can accessorize
both contemporary or traditional homes. Available by
special order from Englander's In Birmingham, r*o>
more Information, call 6473100.
•";•• -:••;.;• -.--=
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For that luscious feeling
when you step out of the
shower, this soft terry wrap
with pretty red satin bow
and black satin piping fits
the mood. Candy^cTne"
striped slippers . are cute
and comfy. A great gift;
items. Wrap, $$2j slippers,
$29. Rosalyn's Intimate Apparel, Applegate Square,
Southfield.

Cat's meow
Cat lovers and folks who like to be different will say
meow I to this pearl necklace dominated with beautiful!/
painted cardboard kittens. Pastel beads alternate with
pearls in this Victorian style piece. $40. All Jacobson's
-stores.
::-r--"-"-'-'*-' : V : V ' :
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Traveler's pat
Curl yow hair without electricity with this butane device
that beets up m eeconde. It's lightweight and eliminate*
the worry of converter* when you travel. Carry in your
purse and uee anytime — any where. Come* with bmeh
attachment $27M, Traveler's World, 8uo*r Tree Malt,
West WoomfttW.
.*~L.
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Barbara Schlff
DearD.R.G.B.

In the past, our society moved to
an extreme of blaming parents for
everything that happens to children.
In the past decade, there has been'
some movement back to a more, nor*
mal perspective and position. Parents, are people, too, and children
have resjwnslbllltles toward them.
As you state your problem, neither
your daughter nor the adults lqvolved In this situation seem to realize that this is true.
There are some factors which are
not recognised by those who take a
one-sided position of blaming parents, The genetic contribution to per-,
sonallty has been measured In identical twins studies to be as high as 63
percent.That means that many psychiatric disorders are more a product of inheritance' than of upbringing. It also means that qualities such
as leadership and shyness, just to
mention two, are also enormously In*
fluenced by genetics.

Thank you for your letter. Your
comments have validity. Many parents have similar difficulties.

Sincerely,
Barbara .

side Drive, Downle at Shakespeare
Street, and the best courts at the corner of Front and Milton.
The Stratford Tennis Club has
good clay courts, which may be
available for hourly rental. Call the
club at (519) 271-0559 to inquire.
about the grilled salmon and garlic
Golfers can try the Stratford Golf
potatoes) or the Keystone Alley Cafe,
and Country Club (271-4212) or a mu34 Brunswick, which has an outdoor
patio. Gene's, 81 Ontario St., has nicipal course on Norfolk Street
(271-0214).
good Chinese food and the Olde English Parlor specializes in — surprise!
MOST VISITORS like browsing
— English dishes like steak and kidthrough the shops in Stratford,
ney pie.
where almost everything Is within
Let Them Eat Cake, 82 Wellington
walking distance. There are good
St., and Cafe Mediterranean In Festibook stores, antique shops (more In
val Square are two good choices for
the nearby town of Shakespeare) and
lunch.
a theatrical specialty shop called
Cafe Med will make up picnic
Props.
lunches; so will Rundles and the Old
Chocoholics should enter the Rheo
Prune. Tastes, at 40 Wellington St.,
Thompson Candies shop at their own
has a good selection of picnic and
risk. Chocolate mint smoothies, are
takeout fare.
their most popular Item, followed by
cinnamon
sticks.
BENTLEY'S PUB, which is part
Looking
for a little Stratford souof the Jester Arms Inn at 107 Ontarvenir? You could buy a postcard
io St., Is a lively night spot where
from the Oxford Book Shop at Festifestival actors and actresses often
val Square, one with a picture of the
show up. They like the Belfry, part
Bard of Avon and the inspiring mesof the Church restaurant, too.
sage: "So I haven't written much
For dancing, there's Rumors, a
lately . . . so what? . . . Neither has,
disco above Samuel's Restaurant at
Shakespeare!"
27 Market Place.
For more Information, contact the
Playgoers do a lot of sitting, so
Stratford and Area Visitors and Conthey tend to crave exercise in their
vention Bureau, 38 Albert St., Stratoff hours. Stratford has paddleboats
ford, Ont., Canada N6A 3K3, or call
and canoes for hourly rental (inquire
(519) 271-5140. You can order Festiat the Tourist Information Booth on
val Theater In Detroit by calling
York Street) and tennis courts at
964-4668.
three loca^ons — Waterloo at Lake-

Here's some Stratford facts
Queen's Hotel in downtown Stratford
had a complete facelift and Is now
looking nifty. And 23 Albert Place, a
In the plays offered each season —
no more solid Shakespeare — and relative newcomer to the hotel
scene, Is practically next door to the
three separate theaters — the FestiAvon Theatre. Baker House, also
val, the Avon and the Third Stage.
near the Avon, is a popular bed-andThis summer plays range from the
breakfast inn (good breakfasts and a
bloody carnage of "Titus Andronfriendly, homey atmosphere). .
icus" to the gorgeous frivolity of
On the outskirts of town Is the
"Kiss Me, Kate," from the fantasy of
well-known Festival Motor Inn,
"Midsummer Night's Dream" to the
which has two tennis courts and an
subtlety of Chekhov's 'Three Sisindoor pool. There's also the Forest
ters."
Motel, tucked away in a wooded
In addition, some behind-thearea with a small lake, flowers and
scenes programs are offered. "Meet
its own swans (another great spot for
the Festival" Is a series of informal
picnics).
discussions with members of the acting company and others (from 11
THE RESTAURANT scene has
a.m. to noon Wednesday and Friday
changed dramatically since the earmornings from July 3 to Sept. 1 at ly days when a muttonburger in
the Vogue Cinema, next door to the
Kitchener was about the only afterQueen's Inn).
the-theater food available. Rundles,
9 Colbourg St.; the Church, on the
Post-performance discussions
corner of Brunswick and Waterloo;
with actors and actresses from the
and The Old Prune, 151 Albert St.,
evening's performance are held at
are the favorites of many Stratford
the Festival Theatre on Tuesday and
visitors. .
Thursday evenings from Jurfe 20 to
Aug. 31. (See the Visitors' Guide for
Each restaurant Is excellent in its
details.)
own style, and all are open for lunch,
dinner and late suppers.
And backstage tours of the FestiIf you want to avoid the dreaded
val Theatre are held every Sunday
prix fixe menu, try Woolf/s at 127
morning from June 11 to Oct. 29.
Downle St. (a recent visitor raved
Two years ago, the creaky old
Continued from Page 1
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VIDEO
VIEWING
Continued f r o m Page 2

ed 1988 winner for best animated
short, "Tin Toy."
there are, of course, many other
film and video awards beside the Oscars -and Direct Cinema releases
have won many of them. "Legacy of
the Hollywood Blacklist" is one with
a 1988 Emmy nomination and a Red
Ribbon at the 1988 American Film
Festival.
THIS HOURLONG program focuses on the 1947 House Un-American Activities Committee inquisition
into subversion in Hollywood and the
aftermath of that tragic time In
America. The "Legacy" Includes
dramatic footage from those hearings with Ronald Reagan, Gary Cooper and Jack Warner, among others,
appearing In support of the Committee's witchhunt In Hollywood. While
such movie conservatives banded together as the Motion Picture Alliance f6r the Preservation American
Ideals, the other side of the coin
appeared In the Committee for the
First Amendment: Humphry Bogart,
Lauren Bacall, Danny Kaye, Edward
G. Robinson and others stood' up
against McCarthyism for the principals of free expression.
Among those who were willing to
. sacrifice so much for freedom of
speech, a group of Hollywood writers who became known as "The Hollywood...Ten"-' challenged the Committee's right to inquire about an Individual's political activities. The
Ten took the position that the First
Amendment's guarantee of freedom
of speech included the right of privacy regarding one's political beliefs
as well as religious ones.
Ultimately, given the hysteria that
swept this- country when the. Cold
War began,'the Supreme Court upheld'the House Un-American Activities Committee's right to Inquire in
the interest of national security and
the Hollywood Ten went to jail for a
year. "Legacy of the Hollywood Blacklist" chronicles those turbulent times
and is a very positive commemoration of Jhe significant contribution
made by ten Individuals with their
strong commitment to freedom of
speech. That contribution should not
be forgotten or mis-reported hence
this fine program provides considerable service beyond entertaining and
Informing.

Presented'by
wo/Howroe

EXPRESS
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MEN'S VOLLEYBALL
The Palace off Auburn Hills
M o n d a y - June 19, 1989
7:30 PM
Ticket Prices: $20.00
$17.50, $13.50, $10.00
Tickets Avalabla A t The
Palace Box Office sod all
. TickeJ/naster outteti,
Hudson'! Harmony House
and Great Stuff locations.
For Further Information:
(313) 377-8600
For Group Sales:
(313) 377-0100

USA loom NoHonol Sponsor*; Coor$ Uohf, Kentucky Fried Chicken, Mlronb. Sport! Imports, Continentot\Eo$terrt
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COMEDY CLUBS
By Bob Sadler
special writer

it's the stuff mini-series are made
of.
The title? "From Birmingham to
the Big Time."
The v plot?. Young man graduates
from high school during the height of
the chaotic '60s, spepds almost 15
years criss-crossing the country as
folk singer, discovers he can reap
fame'and fortune by being someone
else and becomes a star through'the
intercession of a mysterious benefactor - a premium Scotch whiskey.
What sounds like, potential ratings
bonanza for the next sweeps month
is actually the unlikely s^ory of Stuart Mitchell, Birmingham Seaholm
Class of'68. •
Mitchell played guitar and sang in
a folk music trio while still at
Seaholm. One of the gorup's members, Christine Lahtl, is now a
motion picture actress In Hollywood.
Upon graduating, Mitchell took his
guitar and a repertoire of Peter,
Paul it Mary songs, Intertwined with
the Beatles and others on the road.
From here, the story doesn't
change much until the '80s, when
Mitchell had a couple weeks off.
HE HEARD about a club in Lansing that was hosting a comedy open
mike night: By simply deleting the
more serious tunes In his act and emphasizing the amusing ones, Mitchell
landed a week's worth of shows at
the club, known as The Wit's End.
What poignant thing did he learn
irom this one week stand?
i found out I could make the
iaioe money in one set of comedy
that 1 could in five sets of folk singing,' said Mitchell, 39, in a recent
interview.
So much for the nobler pursuit of
art.
After a transition period of about
truce /tars, Mitchell became strictly a comedian, headlining In clubs
around the state. But still a few pieces of the puzzle were missing.
One piece was found during Mitchell's first trip to perform In Los Angeles Naturally, it was his wife who
made the discovery.
"I was a tall, skinny guy with a
£uitai and a string tie," Mitchell
said i was the only one back in Detroit, but when I got to LA., there
were about 50 of me. I used to do
characters In the car and for the kids
but not on stage. She (his wife
Shirley) said I should try it"
And so Heywood Banks, Mitchell's
snstage alter ego, was born.
"We went to a Salvation Army
sto;e and picked up a pair of plaid
polyester pant, paisley shirt and a
wild tie 1 parted my hair on the side
and found a pair of safety glasses."
BUI IS this character as weird as
nc looks?

Here are some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club,'.send Vie information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric, Newspapers,
-36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

tel, 110 Battle Alley, HoUy, Sowtimes are 8:30 p.m. Thursday and
8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For information, call 6345208;
t
,j

O CHAPLIN'S EAST
Jerry Elliott will appear Wednesday-Saturday, June 7-10, at Chaplin's
East, 34244 Groesbeck, . Fraser/
Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
Information, call 792-1902.

* LOONEYBIN
Rubin Robin will perform FridaySaturday; June .9-10, at The Looney
Bin at The Roxy, 1-94 and Haggerty .
Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday and 8
and i0 p.m. Saturday. There's a $5
cover charge. For information, call
699-1829.

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH
Mike Toomey will appear Thursday-Saturday, June 8-10, at Chaplin's
Plymouth in the Plymouth Hilton,
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth.
For information, call 454-4680.

* MISS KITTY'S
C. Wayne Owens and Michael
Blackman will perform ThursdaySaturday, June 8-10, at Miss Kitty's
Comedy Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford.
Showtimes are 8 p.m. Thursday; S
pfm. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For information, call 62,86500

• JOEY'S
Ted Norkey will perform Wednese BE AS COMEDY
day-Saturday; June 7-10, at Joey's
Rob Ledermftn, Altoro Sbelton, Al Co'medy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road,
Langs ton and Jef Bran nan will per- west of Wayne Road, Livonia^ Showform Friday-Saturday; June 9-10, at times are 8 p.m. Wednesday and
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned,. Thursday and 8 p.m. and 10;30. p m .
Detroit. Showtimes are 9 p.m. and Friday and Saturday. Thursday is
11:15 p,m. There also Is a new come-, no-smoking night. For information,
dy show at 9:30 p.jn. Thursdays. For call 261-0555.
information, call 961-2581.

• CHAPLIN'S WEST
Jim Wiggins will appear TuesdaySaturday, June 6-10, at Chaplin's
West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six
Mile, Detroit For information, call • RIDLEY'S COMEDY
533-8866. Shoemaker will be appear- CASTLE
Barry Diamond will appear Tuesing in a special engagement Friday
and Saturday. Tickets cost $10 those day-Saturday. June 6-10, at Mark
Ridley's Comedy Castle, 2593 Woodnights.
ward, Berkley. Showtimes are 8:30
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and 8:30
• COMEDY SPORTZ
Comedy Sportz at the Heldelburg p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and Saturwill have lmprovisallonal comedy at day. For reservations, call 542-9900.
-8:30 p.m. and 11'p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main, • WOLVERINE LOUNGE/
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. LOONEYBIN
and l i p.m. For reservations, call
Peter Bennan along with Andy
995-8888.
Jensen and Tom' Frank will perform
Friday-Saturday, June 9-10, at the
Wolverine Lounge and Looney Bin
• HOLLY HOTEL
Tim Alien will perform along with Comedy Club, 1655 Glehgary, Walled
Don Bona and Sean Hunter Thurs- Lake. Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday
day-Saturday, June 8-10, in the 1891 and 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday. For InRoom Comedy Club of the Holly Ho- formation, call 669-9374.

Heywood Banks is Stuart Mitchell's alter ego.
He's a 21st Century eccentric,"
Mitchell said I don't think he's a
nerd or a geek or anything. Heywood's totally an innocent. He's unaware that he's not cool."
The final piece fell into place last
year by a strange quirk, of fate. A
local club owner happened to double
book Mitchell with another headliner. Mitchell was told not to show up
that night. A national search for new
comedic talent was taking place In
Chicago, and Mitchell went there instead.
The mysterious alcoholic benefactor? Johnny Walker.
Mitchell and his alter ego edged

out 90 other comics In The Windy
City and swept through the finals in
Los Angeles to win the first Johnnie
Walker National Comedy Search.
With the victory, he woo 13,000, performance dates at various Improves
across the nation and a featured slot
on the television show "Evening at
the Improv." Winning the competition also brought him an appearance
on an HBO "Young Comedians Special," as well as increased money on
the club circuit
And so now, Mitchell sits in his
home near Ann Arbor with his wife,
two children (son Colter, 10, and
daughter Molly, 7) and an Irrepressi-

ble persona that has tun&d his life
upside down.
*
If it's not a mini-series someday,
maybe Robin Leach will pick up the
story.

College and You
The Right
Combination

Heywood Banks wiil appear
Thursday through Saturday, June
8-10, at the Mainstreet Comedy
Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Showtimes is 8:30 p.m. with
an additional show at ll p.m. on
Friday and Saturday. For reservations, call 996-9080.

A public service
announcement of this
newspaper and Wayne SlaJe
Unfversily.
\
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Thousands of teens...one outstanding team
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CHICKEN
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Complete Dinner
With Coupon Only
Coupon Expires June 13,19S9
Inc/vdd:
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THE BEST BIKE GET TOGETHER
IN THE MIDWEST
JUNE 17-18

• Salads
- Full Breakfest Menu
• CMldretfa Portion*

• DaHy Specials
- Eog Beaters Available •

10¼ Discount • 8erUor Citlttnt
(Regular Dinner* Onfy)

304.71 PLYMOUTH ROAD -LIVONIA

JjjS 525-2820 2 ¾
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 «.m.-1 1:00 p.m.
• Sgnday ¢:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Creaf People . . .
^¢£^7^^3^
Creaf Fun . . .
^"*—"""""^

How's

your••-.

First Aid?
American-JL
RedCro^sTT ($]

Great Prizes ..
Great Cause!

JUNE17
Metro Detroit Cyclists Tour to East Lansing
gelling together.with West MicTiigarTCyclists

' ^ K ' - JUNE : 1 ^ S S j ; ' - ; . ;

On March 21, over four thousand high school students jammed Masonic
Temple toklck off thepromseasoncompalgntoXelebrateSafeiy.Ceiebrate
Drug Free.'*

West and Metro Qetroit Cyclists Tour
together from East Lansing to Jackson
Meals, Lodging, Support Vehicles,
Rest Stops & Bike Repairs Provided
for this Fully Catered Two Pay Tour

WTVS/Channel 56 1$ proud to be part of tho team of Project Graduo*' >^.
organizations aiming to curb teen drug and alcohol abuse
Our special thanks to 7-Eloven and tho «un»o-r: *> ;o JO r/ .^rm ig-.y* *ot tne«r
generous support.

(Cb/jMimrecHi

Celebrate Sitvlv. (Vk'bi\Ur \^vuw !Y

hudsonfs
For More Information:
Clip & Mail IQ;

For more Informaltoi^wrltc:
FORESTS FOR US.Uox 2000,
WAshlh8ton,DC'200l3.

Name _

noffcsrswR

Address

The Multiple Scterojli Society • MS 150
26111 Evergreen, Suite 100. Soothfield. Ml 46076

City «—

State.

.Zip.

or Call: 1-800-247-7382

A YEAR ROUNOEff ORTOf: Orrmtnoham BtoomfoWf len-kp* '•« ke*v *«#• «**» fftoy beexu 0» »f*mct- c«*x*c
Youth0rj4ni«yon• Co EtSO Club, irto. •OARTE/YVayn*Cooo^ i'-,-*™*ia* Srfwa Otsro • 0 » » s*jm« J^mmS«ywi»r
•DetroitD*partmenlolHealthBuroauof Svbstw«AtH;»»*t%trotPjt»< s<+wo4 Hjrn»nr>^*oi)n»«niCor^n,tm»
cASlChU^Stfi'&^CifoS'Jovhclt^WlBkmrtfmrn^K
He • LACASA• Iteoomb
County Office of Substance Abuse (MCOSA) • Mscomb (ntwm**«i» S^rso' 0*v*i • X i f o p ^ ' * " O9SU T««i
C<y>fef«K«CMSttoft»McN0AnPTA»M^^
Orn**na Coi^ty H^nn 0M»«reOiW«yJ
Jniermediate School O! i trict • Ob»«v*< & Eco»o^^ trie N»w»p«p*r« • r^M^tyo<f>*«'P'«*weEPic-s<Mr*««»«(«Bifi
Subitar>ce AboM SenAJM (SEMSAS) • Stu<J*nt8 Afl*/r»l DrMn« Dfyr*(SA0O4*c*>»*\)-»**•«•«»• At^wCoor^neiing Aftoncy lor iMnostonand Washtenaw Count!** «'U.S, Anor>«y*» Otfk:*t «ft«cr, Oimci oi v»chig^ - wayi* C o * * /
Prosecutor • VYOIV/ChafiAe« 4 • WILZ ««.7 FM • W1 VSrCMifml 66

Project Graduation of Southe*»t Mkhigen
7441 Second BoukVArdvUtlrol^Mt 4*202-2796 • C31» S7b-*M2
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ptotos by BILL HANSEN

At The New You Salon's nail bar, manicurists Cynthia Sutherland (from left) and Diane Dennis-Fourier pamper the nails of Kelly Rossi and owner Cathleen Kelly.

Art at your fingertips
By Debbie L. 8klar
special writer
Andy Warhol may have made his mark with art
works of Campbell soup labels and legendary sex goddess Marilyn Monroe, Leonardo da Vinci the enchanting Mona Lisa and Michelangelo his David.
Now art can be found literally at your fingertips.
Manicurists are going beyond the standard bufftogand
polishing to create their own art on fingernails.
The hottest trend in nails currently is the French
manicure, where the tips of the nails are painted
white, said Bajah Malmqulst, a manicurist at Le Look
Salon in Bloomfield Hills.
"People love it because it's fresh and clean looking,"
she said. 'Tor summer, instead of white tips being
painted straight across, the style is to paint' them in a
V.'

;

MALMQUIST, A certified manicurist, was always
Interested in nails while growing up In Southfleld.
"I always knew that I had an eye for doing something special with nails/* she said. "I'm pretty artistically Inclined and I can paint flamingoes and other
-decorations across the naifr
;
"For a different look, some of my customers like
diamonds and other semi-precious stones glued onto
their nail."
Malmqulst's fees are $10 for a regular manicure,
$14 for a French manicure and $8 for men.
"Men and women alike are much more concerned
about the way their hands look today," she said.
"Hands and nails play an 'Important role in society and
the more groomed they look, the better the person Is
goingtofeel.
"I'm seeing more men come in for manicures because they want that clean, polished look. Years ago,
men didn't want anyone knowing that they were wearing clear polish, but that's not the case nowadays —
they come in and specifically request it,"
AT The New You Salon on North Woodward in Birmlngham^p'foprietor Cathleen Kelly has installed a
nail bar -- yes, a nail bar — in the middle of her busy
full-service salon.
"I thought It would be a neat idea to set up a section
in the salon where It would be comfortable for our

Manicures nail
some big sales

glients to come in and get their nails done," Kelly said.
"Most of the talk happens at the nail bar and so far,
clients just love it because they can sit around, get
their nails done and be comfortable at the same time.
"I think what sets our salon apart from others Is the
fact that people not only come in to get their nails
done here, but they also come to unwind."
THE BIGGEST rage at The New You is nail art,
according to the salon's two manicurists, Cynthia
Sutherland and Diane Dennis-Fournier.
"We can do anything from Christmas trees during
the holidays to birds, sunsets and full landscape
scenes," Dennis-Fournier said. "To me, being a nail
technician is more than just doing a manicure."
Each designed is drawn on the client's nail or acrylic tip. Some of the colors glow In the dark and others
are metallic.
"Nail art is as simple as a gem stone or stripes, or it
can be as complex as a threeKiimenslonal sculpture,"
Dennis-Fournier said.
Prices for nail art begin at $3 for a simple work of
art up to $10 for an entire scene. Manicures start at
$9.50 for a regular hot oil manicure and $14 for a
trrianlcure,
,
ACCORDING TO Kelly, the nail industry is growing
at an almost alarming rate.
"More and more people are taking a look at their
nails and deciding that they want them to look better,"
she said. "When I started this salon 18 years ago, I
started with two employees. Today I have 19 employees and business seems to be growing at a rate of 23
percent«$yery year.
"It's nof\ just nail care that they're investing in —
it's all-overV>ody care."
Although more and more of her clients are young
and men have been coming into the salon, the average
customer at The New You Is "a career woman who
comes in once a week for a manicure — she usually
wants her nails polished with pastels or the French
manicure," Kelly said.
WEST BLOOMFIELD salon owner Edith
Gertsmark loves butterflies and other beautiful things
— that's why she named her business Paplllon —
French for butterfly.

The summer
8tyle of a
French manicure — with
the white polish applied in a
V shape — is
the
perfect
backdrop for
star nail art by
Bajah Malmquist.
Gertsmark has owned the chrome, glass and mirrored salon In the Orchard Lake Mall at Maple and
Orchard Lake roads for three years. A native of Latvia, she bought the shop when the previous owner decided to retire. She was a manicurist at the salon and
thought it would be her "golden opportunity."
Today the salon^performs everything from manlcures to massage to hair coloring and styling
"I guess what makes us different from other shops is
the fact that we don't like to make our customers feel
this is a rush in-rusb out type of place/' Gertsmark
said.
*
THE CLIENTS at Paplllon are getting younger and
many more men are taking part in a weekly ritual.
And'the clients really pay attention to what their
bands look like, Gertsmark said.
Like the other salons, the most popular manicure at
Paplllon Is the French manicure. Prices start at $10
for a regular manicure, $15 for a hot oil manicure and
$15 for a French manicure.
Gertsmark, who has five nJanlcurists, said 30 percent of her customers are men.
"Men loving getting m a n i c u r e s . . . . They've finality decided that It's all right for a man to have a weekly
manicure.
»
"Men love getting manicures now," she s a i l "I have
doctors and lawyers who come in and want their nails
to look buffed and just as nice as a woman's."

ContinuedfromPage 1
8tance,-The catalog from Great Journeys, whose motto
fi^'Pudding and Fun," offers several unusual tours of
a Great Britain far removed from the V&A and the
Tower of London. Often, the tours are centered around
a particular historical era and the tour leaders are
experts In the field.
THE "AGE of Arthur" journey relives the legend of
King Arthur and covers the legendary sites of the royal couple's life and death - from Arthur's birth at
Tintagel Castle, where Merlin's magic aided In his
conception; to Cadbury and Winchester castles, homes
to the Court of Camelot and the Round Table, respectively; to Alrhesbury, where Guinevere repented at a
priory.
_
The tour host, Aubrey Burl, Is a historian and archeologist and the author of several books and articles
on the period. ,
Other British tours Include Wars of the Roses, Scottish Highlands and Festivals and English'Country life.
Call 1-800-325-2553 for fares and a catalog.
"All very well for the adventurous," you may be
saying. "But I'm a caterpillar type, and I want something I can cocoon with/' All right. Just for yoo, how
about a nice diamond clip to cover the yogurt stain on
your bathrobe?
~-r-~r , '
Tiffany's offers "Starfish," a stain-shaped bauble
with five gold arms and a diamond and platinum center at $17,500.
If you prefer something you can ogle while riffling
the pages of catalogs, there's an opulent bracelet of
diamonds and emeralds set In platinum, circa 1025,
not at all understated at $«,000.
.
For the vuppy puppy seLj^ere's a sterling silver
and enamel toy rocking horse, priced at 11,075 and a
$
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By Debbie L8klar
special writer
Manicures are a booming business.
Consider this: There are more than 2,200 licensed
manicurists in the state, 823 manicure salons and
6,200 full-service salons, of which 40-45 percent offer
nail services, said Larry Gaynor, executive director of
Nailco in Livonia.
On a national scale, more than $60 million in nail
care products are manufactured each year. Distribu-V
tlon accounts for another $100 million and in-house
manicures another $900 million.
-.
Nail tips Is a popular service at salons.
WHILE THERE are a lot of different products when
it comes to tips, Cynthia Sutherland, a manicurist at
The New You Salon in Birmingham, swears by Aqua
Nails and French Dipping.
Aqua Kails look very natural and last a long time.
They are organic, odor-free and good for people who
put their bands In water, she said.
-Witoi^cirf)ipi)ingrtbe-aTtffic
into a powder and a liquid that coat the nails, miking
k them stronger.
"Acrylics are excellent for people who have short;
nails or for those who have no nails at all," said Edith.
Gertsmark, owner of Paplllon in West Bloomfield."They look nice and with proper upkeep, are relatively!
easy to take care of."
;
THE HOTTEST trend in nails currently Is the'
French manicure, where the tips of the nails are paint-,
ed white, said Bajah Malmqulst, a manicurist at Le
Look Salon In Bloomfield Hills. Fresh and clean look*:
log, the tips of nails are painted white. For the sum-'
mer, the style is to paint them In a V.
V
And the word from the West Coast Is that the
French manicure has become so popular that It'sspreading down to the toes -- yes, a French manicure"
foryourtoes.
n*
Nail art can range from gluing a diamond or semi' 1
precious stone to,the nail, to drawing Christmas treesduring the holidays, birds, sunsets, full landscape ~
scenes and even stripes or feathers.
^:

barbell sterling silver rattle at $115. To order, just call
1-800-526-064».
One of the most elegant catalogs around the is that'
of Gump's, a San Francisco institution since 1881.
Gump's forte Is fine pieces of oriental arts and crafts.
THE SEVEN lucky gods of Japan are finely detailed
miniatures, handcraved in Ivory especially for
Gump's. Honored as Mtroos of;almost every profession and skill imaginable, each'twtfTbch figure Is on a
carved wooden scroll stand. They are $45 each or $315
for the set of seven.
A handpainted four-panel screen, the Seven Grasses
of Autumn, was commissioned In Kyoto from the artist Ransetsu. The serenethemeIs painted In opaque
: watercolors on a gilded paper ground. Signed by the
artist, it's $1,200.
Gump's is more than art, however. They also offer
the gloriously rich Truf fallnos — 16 assorted truffles,
each different, Including fresh fruits, roasted nuts, coffee, liquet* and champagne — for $16.50 and worth it.
Call 1400-334*8677 and talk to tome of the nicest professional people around.
Country may come and Eurostyle may go, but classical architecture will always be with us, At least, that
seems to be the philosophy of Ballard Designs, which
) offers classical fragments for almost every household
: use, •'
Need a coffee table? There's a Corinthian column,
available In antique or white plaster. It's 19 Inches
high and 28 ir^hes in diameter, and It's $163.
There are grif fen wall brackets at $55, and If you
favor an architectural style more modern than Greek
or Roman, there's a textured Gothic column, the kind.
favored by architectural critic John Ruskin. Thirty*'
three Inches high, it's priced at $145. To request a catalog, call (404) 351*0tt.
&.•:
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Popular plant-ins:
perennials, color veggies

^rg&nizirrg
Dorothy
Lehmkuhl

Don't wait to get your passport,
reserve a boarding place for your
pet, or buy. the luggage you-need,

weeder's guide

Q: Our condo has what can be
best described as a "peeping Tom"
who happens toH>e a female. She
has been observed throughout the
condominium project on numerous
occasions. Several residents of the
association, who are reluctant to
From Van Bourgondien Bros.
confront her, have registered com(P.O. Box A, Babylon, NY 11701): Mignon dahlia Sweetheart, dalsylike ' plaints with the board which Is all
male, which, for some reason has
flowers, 12-15 inches tall, bloom all
summer, Japanese anemones, large, | been reluctant to take any action. I,
as a co-owner, am about ready to
cup-shaped flowers, purple-red,
call
the police but am asking you
white and pink, flowers 2¼ Inches
for
your
good advice regarding this
wide, plants 2 inches tall, bloom Sepsensitive,
but serious, problem.
tember to fall; and Red Cap primula,
15-18 inches tall, with clusters of liA. While the police may be the
lac-pink flowers, likes shade or sun,
best vehicle, initially, to contact
good for borders and rock gardens.
with respect to this question, it is
Burpee (Warminster, PA 18974)
not altogether clear that the police
offers, among others, International
will assume jurisdiction over this
vegetables that are "favorites in
type of complaint, particularly on
their native lands but little-known in
private property. On the other
the United States." They Include the
hand, the association may have a
Haricot Vert, or filet bean from
responsibility to intercede to the
France; asparagus pole bean with
extent
that this has become a problong pods from Southwest Asia, and
lem
which
Is pervasive throughout
well-known In Europe; broccoli
the condominium, i.e., that the
SPACE-SAVING vegetables that Romanesco, widely grown In Italy,
peeping lady seems to be conductwill grow In containers are also in and Whltloof (French or Belgian) ening her affairs throughout the condemand.
dive.
dominium project.
Vegetables that are big sellers at
I would suggest that you contact
Park Include Sweet Million, Better
OTHER BURPEE introductions
the
board by letter, advising them
Bush and Whopper tomatoes, County include butterhead lettuce from
In
specificity
of your allegations
Fair and Whopper cucumbers, Ven- France, Japanese mustard green,
and
advise
them
that there is a proture bean and Romano bush bean.
bush shell beans from the Caribbean,
vision
in
the
condominium
docuNew Items from Petoseed (P.O. and cabbage from Alsace-Lorraine.
ments
which
prohibits
"immoral
or
Box 4206, Satlcoy, CA 93004) include
Newcomers from Stokes Seeds
Improper behavior" (as there usuJack of Hearts, hybrid triplold, seed- (Buffalo, NY 14240) include Super
ally is). They should be encouraged
less (or nearly so) watermelon, early Sweet Banana pepper by Hungarian
to invoke that provision and be reto midseason, 10-15 pounds; First plant breeder Istvan Turi; seedless
minded of their legal and fiduciary
Lady hybrid tomato, medium-size Jack of Hearts watermelon; Sumresponsibilities to do so.
fruit, 66 days from transplanting, merset VF beefsteak tomato, very
Perhaps, a short letter from the
disease-resistant; Brigadier hybrid early'; Centron cabbage; Precocious
board to the person in question
broccoli, midseason, medium-green sweet corn, early maturing; Can-Am
may have a therapeutic effect on
beads; Yellow Stuffer tomato, abun- Express, a cross of a Western canthat person and/or will serve as
dant producer, resembles yellow taloupe and an Eastern muskmelon;
impetus for that person to seek the
pepper; and Clairmore hybrid and two "baby" vegetables —' Bush
professional care which is, apparsquash, slightly tapered 5- to 6-inch- Baby cucumber (pickling gherkins)
enyy^eedexL^^:^^; ^,,:^-=- /long;frul^light, green and speckled, " ~T'»iV'' 'j>''ii i'< I'I in»ii'fr^''i'i'rUr.Mni*i!',«'.'fr)*
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Planning on all fronts
assures trip's success

A: The difference between careful or Inadequate planning could
mean the difference between a fun,
relaxing get-away or a ruined holiday.
Many people fantasize about
their dream vacation but do insufficient planning to assure its success, Procrastination and assumptions can cause big problems. Most
of us know what's needed, but we
put off doing it .until it's too late.
If you are driving, don't just assume your car will probably make
it. Nothing causes more frustration
than finding you need three days of
work done on a car that is scheduled to leave tomorrow. Have your
car checked well in advance.
If headed for the beach, have you
tried on your bathing suit, or do
you just "assume" it's all right?
(Maybe a mouse has chewed a hole
In a strategic spot. . .) If you are
camping, waiting until the last
minute could mean finding the tent
is moldy, zippers are broken or a
stake is missing. If scuba diving is
your bent, have your tanks been
visually checked? Do you need
gear that must be ordered?

condo queries
Robert M.
Melsner

By £arl Aronson

special writer

Q: Every year* we'try to take a
nice vacation, bat we always get
off to a harried start or something
goes wrong and we can't go where
we wanted. How can we avoid such
pitfalls?

nttaM»MgM^WC«WWiWWt^-W>Wiagag^i

assuming you can get what you
want in the final stages. If you haven't made reservations, you may
miss the Octoberfest, the cabin you
always rent or the flight that will
get you there on time. Delaying vacation scheduling at work could
mean someone else getting dibs on
the weeks you wanted off.
Why procrastinate on something
so important? Consider some of
these reasons: 1) Fear of Failure/
Decision making. Some, people
can't decide between going to the
mountains or the beach because
they are afraid of making the
wrong choice. (It's not a life and
death matter, flip a coin and stick
to It.) 2) Inadequate Information.
Without researching your plans, for
instance, you don't know what
nights to reserve motels. 3) Time/
Priority. Current appointments
seem more Important than planning sabbaticals and a specific
time is not set aside to do the planning. If you wait, it may be too
late.
Building on past debacles, start a
checklist now and schedule times
to complete each task. Get a checklist book from the Ubrary or bookstore, catch the glitches in advance
— and have a happy vacation.
Dorothy Lehmkuhl welcomes
comments and suggestions for
columns from readers. Send
those to her in care of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia 48150, .

HAT DID you plant, or
plan to plant, In your
garden this year? Did
you Include many of the
items that are popular among gardeners, seed buyers and other sources?
David Phillips, of Park Seed Co.
(Greenwood, SC 29647), reports that
perennials are much In favor, so are
cut flowers, everlasting dry arrangements, drying potpourri and
wreaths.
Selling well, he added, are marigolds, zinnias, Impatlens, Achilles
Debutante, gomphrena, echlveria
globosa, and herbs that are used in
place of salt to flavor food, providing more natural flavoring.
Colored vegetables also are popular, Including purple peppers and
radishes, yellow stuffing tomatoes,
orange bush squash, Honey Red
seedless watermelon, and yellow ornamental edibles such as Malabar
spinach and hyacinth bean.
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Earl
Aronson
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The Prudentia
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS
Hany L. Wolfe

Donald R. Wolfe

Sherryjoyner

Jerry Wolfe

THE PRUDENTIAL
REAL ESTATE AFFILIATES
COME TO MICHIGAN
We are very proud to announce
our new title...
The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe, REALTORS®

Still family owned and operated, we now have the power of
^fhe Rock behind us to bring our customers the most
sophisticated marketing tools in the real estate industry.
The Prudential, a name which is recognized by %% of the
American adult population, isU4 years old'and' is
the largest non-bank corporation in the United States.
Combined with Harry S. Wolfe, Realtors' 64 years of experience
and 3 generations of real estate knowledge, we have
what it takes to serve you — now better than ever

421^5660---474-5700
32398 5 Mile
Nadir* Fabj

^
Uflf

33235 7 Mile

You Know Us.
We Know Real Estate.

Q: I am an apartment owner and
am wondering what responsibility 1
have now under the recent amendments to the Fair Housing Act, as
it relates to keeping children In one
building with their families and allowing other buildings to be
"Adults Only," which I understood
used to be allowed in Michigan.!
A. You're right. It used to be allowed, based on a 1984 Michigan
Supreme Court decision. However,
under the Fair Housing Act, as
amended, regulations and rules
promulgated under that act suggest that families with children be
given the opportunity to rent any
apartment unit In the entire complex, horizontally or vertically. Not
allowing them to do so is a violation of the act with the attendant
civil penalties, which are substantial.
Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney specializing
in condominiums, real estate
and corporate law. You are invited to submit topics which you
would like to see discussed in
this column, including questions
about condominiums, by writing
Robert M. Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Rood, Suite 467, Birmingham, 48010. This columnm provides general information and
should not be construed as legal
opinion.
Meisner wiU be instructing a
basic condominium association
operation class on Saturday,
June 10 under auspices of St.
Clair Community College. For
more information, call 984-3881,
Ext. 214. The class is open to developers, association
board
members, management companies, attorneys, accountants and
anyone servicing condomini-

m
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An Independently Owned and Operated Member of the Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.
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Classic
Decorator Judy Hewes
had a three-week
deadline to coordinate
her monumental task
of decorating the
/t
. house so photos could
be taken in order to
enter two national
'
awards programs: -

An Impressive beginning to
the Regency is this dramatic
front entrance.

QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION

weeder's guide
Continued from Page 1

BEAUTIFUL NEW DEVELOPMERT
Juit on* of 1h# m»anlflc#nl alavatlona avaltaWo in the hew Birmingham
development on Lombardl Court fust eouth of Quarton and ea»t of Laheerl
Luxurious qualities include fine brick exlerlore, woodahake roofa, multiple
Rreplecee, marble In batha and ao much more. Call for Information! $695,000
H-43013

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEWS
An outttandlrtfl contemporary! Two-atory great room with dramatic fireptace, akyllght over entire atalrcaie, balcony off mater auite which overlooks
the lake. Nine foot celling a, beaement with high celling! la alao plumbed for
bath. Phone for further Information on thla new Hating! $425,000 H-47604

and Baby Bell miniature eggplant.'
Raspberry 'Rub/
Cornell University's New York
State Agricultural Experiment Station at Geneva has Introduced a fallfruiting raspberry called Ruby,
which is a cross between widely
grown Heritage and Titan. Heritage
contributed the fall-fruiting characteristics, and Titan the large size.
John C. Sanford said that Ruby averages "half again as large as Heri-

tage," which was introduced by the
Geneva Station in 1969. Titan also
came from Geneva, three years ago.
According to Sanford, Ruby needs
special growing care.
(Earl Aronson is the garden writer
for the Associated Press. For a copy
of his "AP Guide to House Plants,"
send $1.50 to: House Plants, AP
Newsfeatures, 50 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York, NY 10020. Gardening
questions must be accompanied by a
stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

^ W > fiuntina focvme
win, f
a tpmCpai*

JIM RlDER/etaff photographer

The Regency model has an 18- by 19-foot living room with twostory ceiling and clerstory windows.

Regency model
lives up to name

Then our Classified
Real Estate section is
the place to look,
whether you need
something regal or
regular.
Every Monday and
Thursday you'll find an
Impressive number of
listings that cover a
large suburban area.
You're sure to find that
special place among
the large number of
listings in

Monday-Saturday.
Dan MacLeish and his wife, Joyce,
who coordinates a lot of the adminisAt 5,000 square /eet, the Regency, trative aspects of the company,
built by Dan. MacLelsh Custom wanted to enter the model home in
Building Inc. is said to be the largest two national award programs. When
model in the Troy area. It is in they learned it would have to be furBeach Forest subdivision, 2417 Fox nished in order to photograph the in-'
Chase Blvd., east off Beach and terior, they called on Judy Hewes of
Continental Interior Design of
north of Long Lake.
It is a classic styled, two-story Bloomfield Hills.
brick home, designed for family living with formal and informal areas,
HEWES HAD A three-week deada master suite on the first floor and line to coordinate her monumental
three bedrooms, two baths and sl> task. She. arranged for _all_ of__the
ting room on the second.
items to be loaned by local suppliers'
The two-story foyer with the and threw a big open house so cus-l
curved staircase divides the two tomers and friends could see the;
areas of the main floor. On one side house with its beautiful, loaned fin-'
is the two-stoTy living room with the ery for a few days In April.
clerestory windows, the master
The food was prepared and served
suite, library and dining room. The by the students of the Troy Athens
informal area includes the kitchen, High School food service program.
nook, 15-by -3 foot family room, Those who loaned furnishings were
walk-in pantry, laundry room amd Azar's Gallery of Oriental Rugs;
-second stairway. There are nine foot Janet Kllgore, artist, the Table Set:^ceilings throughout the first floor. ting, Plerson Interiors; Saks Fifth!
Homes in Beach Forest start at Avenue, Williams Sonoma and Tradi;
1329,000. The model is open 1-6 p.m. itlonal Treasures.
By Corine Abatt
staff writer
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Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older.
No resident children under the age of 17 years.
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
•Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool

South Lyon

•
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~

• Hotpoint Appliances V
•FulJBasements. • Optional Fireplace, Family Roorri
ana Walkout Basements
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From $65,900

From $73,900

(313)437-1159

TIT

From ^58,900

(313)437-0887 ___

(517)655-3446

MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & SUD. 12-5 P.M.
ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS^** Cedar Closed Tfaurs.
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CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. • COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC,

Site plan approval has been given to Greene
pointe at Copper Creek in Farmington Hills, a;
$20-milllon "encore*' development of the highly
successful Greenponte condominium develop^
ment at 14 Mile and Halstead roads In West
Bloomfield.
Construction will begin in July at the new site
on the south side of 13 Mile Road between Halstead and Haggerty roads, according to developer Bernard Glleberman, president of Crosswlnds
Communities Inc.
"Greenpointe sold out in record time; less
than a dozen of the original 430 units are left
after only a little over two years," said Glleberman.
,"We expect the same results with Greenpointe
at Copper Creek'because are going with the.
most popular designs from the original Greenpointe."
..••/,.
.-••.-.'
• THE DESIGNS ARE ranch and townhousd
models with two bedrooms, two-car attached garages and basements. ;
• X
"Also, there will be no increase in prices;
($109,000 to $119,000) for those who reserve during the pre-construcllon period," said Glleberman.
/:.; . . . ; ' . ; / .
Greenpointe a f ^ p p e r Creek wilt have 13«
units and what Glleberman calls his "same, winning combination of beautiful design and amenities, open spaces, prlmo location and reasonable
prices."
Swimming pool and tennis facilities are Included in the development, which borders on Anew Bob Cupp-deslgned golf course.
"The golf course alone will mako this a very
fast-moving development, but the fact that It
surrounded with condos In the $200,000 price
range makes it even more desirable as an Investment for the home buyer," said Glleberman.
For more Information on the development,
call 661-4422.
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CLA66IFIED REAL E6TAT
312 Uvonla

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND FROM
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY
OEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P-.M.FR1&AY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY
•

GARY JONES

Remerjca
HOMETOWN REALTORS

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
0AKLAN0 COUNTY
„ »44-1070
WAYNE COUNTY

459-6222

„591-0900

313 Canton
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial In
Sunflower Sub. deo & dinlno- Enjoy
bay 4 fireplace Insert In family room,
central air. New carpet & prolesatonai landscape. Clubhouse, pod.
tennis court, now $137,500. Agent/
owner. Len 420-4627 Or 459-1700

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS $5Z-3222
312 Livonia
ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS
-LIVONIA'S FINEST Fabulous Custom built Country
French 2 story with 4 bedrooms, 3½
balhs. 3 natural fireplace), great
room plus sitting room, gourmet
kitchen. 1»l floor laundry, 2 wet
bar*, completely finished basement,
side entrance 2H car garage, many
more features. "Truty awesome" Inside 4 out 1259.000.
Can Pat Murphy
476-5300
REALTY PROFESSIONALS

AFFORDABLE
3 bedroom brick ranch with finished
basement updated kitchen and
newor furnace. Oarage. Home Warranty included. $71.500.

, TAKE ADVANTAGE
of this price and own 3 bedroom
brick ranch with Florida room, finished basement, caiing -space in
kitchen, pfcij an appliances. Only
179,900

COLDWELL BANKER
478-4660
261-4700
ALL BRICK 3 bedroom. 1V» bath
ranch in Livonia's desirable State
Street* area. Basement finished
»rtth 4 th bedroom. Squeaky dean.
Metscutousry maintained. 1S3.90O.
(M-912)
NICE 3 BEDROOM brick ranch In
Lrvonla with 4lh bedroom in the
basement. Great (amity area. Walk
to school, shopping, church. Also
the gaj slave, refrigerator and microwave stay. 176.500. (M-9«X _
A LITTLE PAJNT and dean-op
woutd reward the buyer of iMs 2
bedroom brick ranch In Redford
with Instant equity. A full basement.
2 car g a/age. formal dining room
and 2 more attic rooms make this
home • bargain at 139.900.

The

312 Livonia
GREAT ESCAPE Peaceful country
living in Western Livonia. Nicety
decorated 3 bedroom Cape Cod on
a roomy lot- Lovely natural fireplace
In a spadous famCy room and 2 car
garage. 197.900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
independently Owned and Operated
HEAVENLY RAVINE SETTING with
beautiful mulli-terracod patio and
docks. This 3 bodroom ranch has
2½ baths plus fireplace In great
room. Professionally finished walkout basement. Priced at 1144.900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
LAUREL PARK - quality built colonial m Northwest Lrvonla with 2.400
square ft of living pleasure. Extra
large master bedroom. 2½ baths,
1st floor laundry, central air. custom
deck, underground sprinkler* and 2
car attached garage with opener.
QUICK OCCUPANCY. 1168.900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
independently Owned and Operated
LIVONIA- SHARP. 1600 Sq. ft. 3
bedroom brick ranch, centra) air.
newty decorated, sprinkler*, many
en/as. 1120.000.
464-3671

Realtors
591-9200

422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.

BEAUTIFUL
.Uvonla Bl-level. Period lor the
Family. 4 Bedrooms. Good Storage,
2½ Car Oarage. Asking $44,500.

JIM
CRAVER
1

MODERN UVINO Uke new 1977
boat brick colonial In a premium location ol Northwest Uvonla. Irt
floor laundry dining room, family
room with fireplace, oak cabinet*,
central air and underground aprlnkiera. $149,900.

Harry S.Wolfe.
REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
independently Owned and Operated

Built In 1984

Newer ranch wtlh very large kitchen,
loads of cupboard space In separata
pantry. 3 bedrooms, partJaSy finished basement and much more.
143.900.

COLDWELL BANKER
r

459-6000

BY OWNER. Rosed** Garden*. 5
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, lamBy room,
fireplace,finishedbasement. 2Yt garage & poof, after Corn
625-7668
8Y OWNER- 4 bedroom, 2 H batfv
. colonial, ravine lot, wrap-around
deck. newfy decorated throughout
Idyle Hills. $ 1 6 9 , m . 464-7663
" COLONIAL BAROAIN New offering
In Central lrvonla'* Kimberty Oak*
Svb. Brick. 4 bedroom wtlh 1 and 2
' hafl baths,finishedbasement, fami. ty room. dining room, brand new
kitchen and 2 car attached gvege.
Quick occupancy and sure to be
gone fast el this price. $115,900.

The Prudential
.

Harry S . W o l f e , ,
REALTORS

421-5660
independently Owned and Operated
COUNTRY UVINO IN THE CITY.
3 bedroom ranch, large 2V4 car oar * » , - large fenced yard. 1*5,000.
After <pm only.
255-717»
II

•!

Garage Sale
House Attached
4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial In Bkw
Grass f a r m » v Prof*»*lonally
andscaped, famey room featuring
fireplace, beamed .celling, doorwal
lo patk) where summer barbeque*
can be enjoyed. M Jor 1146,500.

Call RUTH MARTIN
COLDWELL BANKER
•'•..•••

347-3050

GORGEOUS VIEW of wood* behind
thl* Immaculata one owner home.
Ml freshly painted Inside and has
had • n«w roof and furnace. Large
Bving room arid fam»y room, 3 bedrooms, den and 2 car garage. A lot
of house for $83,500.

The Prudential
Harrys. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-570CV

Independently Owned and Operated
IANO CONTRACT TEAM3 Ouk*
easy tVvancino with no closing cost*
and ready lorlrnmecflaU occupancy,
I I I ahowtnd: fir* Uvonla neighbor,
hood for thl* brick 3 bedroom ranch
Including 2 M batha, finished basement, dWng room, aluminum trim
and 2 car garaga. 1)9.600,

The Prudential
i

J

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

tryJependeniry Ownedand Operated

FOUR bedroom. Cape Cod. quiet
neighborhood. Painor & Canton
Center Ftds.. very dean, excellent
value. CaS Century 21 Hartlord SW.
Ask for Fuck Robinson.
471-3555

On 1H acres. Fireplace In the kitchen. 4 bedrooms, large e'ttertng
room, laundry room, formal dining
room - aa in this colonial. 2 car attached garage. Briog offers.
$169,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
N.W. Uvonla by owner 4 bedroom.
2 bath. Quad. 1900 sq. ft. Ravine lot.
Gunlte, Inground pool Finished
basement. $137,500.
464-2164

PRIME AREA .
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, V/>
bath*, basement, family room, fireplace. 2½ car garage, central air,
new window* • home Is aJ updated.
199.900. CaB:

BILL PALMER COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050
QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION
Northwest Uvonia'a fast paced Yakut Wood* Subdivision feature* this
magnificent 2250 square ft. colonial.
1st floor den, 4. bedroom*. 2V*.
baths, 1st floor laundry, wood windows, high efficiency fumaoa, cerarrJo foyer and landscaped lot

$.67.050.

.

.TT~

.

The Prudential

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

474-5700
Independently Owned end Operated
MAYFAIR VILLAGE - 4 bedroom
Colonial. 2¼ baths, foyer, circular
stairway, wet bar. laundry, air. aorinklora, more 1129.900.
456^433

Multi-level Deck
Goes with this newty decorated 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch, professional)yfinishedrec room, central air lor
your summer comfort 196.500.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

464-6400
Plymouth - Mint condrUoo throuorv
oul. lovely 2 bedroom home with finished basement and attached garage. Very quiet street. Asldng
176.900. Can today, ask for

JIM CRAVER
422r6030

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

Formal Dini

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
LAKE POINTE COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, IMng room, famBy
room/comer brick fireplace, formal
dining room., klichan/braakfast
room, 2 car attached garage. M finished basement, 2 patio*, d o t * lo
elemeniery schools, by owner.
$143,000.
after 5pm 420-0349
LOCATrON..LOCATrOa.Oowntown
Ptymouth. Brick bungalow. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, double lot Large
deck. Florida room. New carpeting.
Nvot/al tones. Garage w/carpon.
$109,000.
4534742

LOVELY
Over an acra surrounds this 3 bedroom ranch wfth 2 fufl baths, finished basement, central air, 2 fireplaces, famiry room and attached
garage. $169,900. ;

Remerica

421-5660

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Independently Owned and Operated
RAHCH2 or 3 bedrooms, targe living room, new carpet, ceramic 10«.
fireplace. 2H car garage, fenced
yard. pello. Must see to appreciate.
164.500. For appointment, 477-7915

459-6222

WALKING" distance td tchooia. 3
bedrooms, 2 M bath ranch on U
acra. fTrepiaoa. air, basemen!, heated pooL 196.500. 36555 A M Arbor
Trail. 525-1445.
263-7055

W0WI UNBELIEVABLE!

Brand new Colonial In time to pick
your color*. Veuflad ceflngs, 2 M
batha, aide-entry garag* & M basamonl; U on a beeulitU wooded lot
Impossible lo beat • In Uvonla
Only $114,900,

TYE CULVER
Re/Max 100, Inc. 348-3000
YOU'LL LOVE THE OPEN FlOOft
PLAN of I N * specious 4 bedroom
colonial with huge mailer twite.
Beautiful at-new wtyt clad window*,
central a>. 1*1 floor irtKTy. and lo-.
caied on beautiful lot with side-entrance garage. This to a fu*sy buyer
special at $159,900.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
ftfependenlry Owned and Operated

5/LEVAN AREA
You mutt sea (Ms sharp 3 bedroom
m bath odoniai, graat family homel
tou'l love the large private yard
with baautrfut ktground pool tod
covered pattp, newly d+corited.
featuring • t natural tVapfaoavr>*w
rurnao*, roof, oak wood floor*, r*w
cebfnett a/4 carpatmg th/ouohoui.

A»kforLOU
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
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324
325
326
Ml
328
330

B*rrtr«riafrvfox>mfieid
West BtefrrWd-Orenard Lake
fafrniTijtorvFi/mlnglon 8 ¾
Brighton, rUrtand,Wa3edL*Xi
ScirWieWWrfup
SculhlyorvMr^ord.Highiand
rtochesier-Troy
Royal Oak-Oak Part
Hun'JngtonWsoos
Waom-Comrrwce-Urbon UXe
OlVJand Courfy Homes
Lhonta
Canlon
Plymouth
NortfrriSe-Nffvl
WKtUnd-Garden Crty
Redkxd
Oearbom-Owrbom H&fte
Gro«e Points
Momes-YVjyne County
Momes-iJVnoston County
Homes-Macoob County
Homes
Washtenaw County
Other Suburbs Homes
Real Estate Services
Cor***
New Home BuMers
Ovpkues 4 Tcwnhc-jses
Apartmen'j

Estate grounds surround contemporary 4 bedroom. VA bath. Cathedral
great room, stone fireplace, wet bar,
Wed lover, horary, dining, (amity
room. Boaihouso. sauna, alarm,
decks, sprinklers Blpomfield Hits
Schools. Reduced 1459.000. Owner.
651-0390

303 Weet Bloomfield
Orchard Lake
BY OWNER. Mrtt cond.lion- 4 bedroom colonial, 2½ bath, tying room
rrurrored fireplace, formal dining
room, large kitchen/new bay. lamffy
room/brtck wa.'Hsd tVcptace. close to
schools, churches & shopping
Buyers only. 1179.000.
851-3849
«00
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
410
412
413
414
415
416
4»7

332 Moo.^Korr«
333
334
335
336

NorVKm Proparty
Cut Ol Town Property
TmeShara
Southern Prccerty

337 fxms
333
339
3*0
342
348
351
352
353
354
356
358
360
361
362
364

Country Homes
LotsiAcreaos
UXe River Resort Property
Uke Frool Property
Cemetery lots
Business 4 Professional
&Wmgs
Commercial/fteta.1
triovsWat/Tff'frebouse
$a!e or lease
Income Property
Irrvestrnenl Property
MortgaoeslarxJ Contracts
Busiriass CvporturVUes
Money to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wn:ed
lisSncj Wanted

2 YEARS OLD
"RIDGEWOOD HILLS"

Folk* this home it nicel Fantastic
brick ranch with 4 bedroom*, 2 M
bath*. 2 half baths, profesaionaly
finished basement. M y landscaped,
large wood deck, premium amenities throughout, sprinkler system,
centra) air and mora. Asking
$2(9,900. A must seal

MAYFAIR

522-8000

PtYMOUTM TYVP. Ahfl Arbor T r U A
Haogerty Ftd area. 3 bedroom ranch
with basement, half acre, tow taxes.
$69 000.
• " . . - • 455-077«

ApartTienit
fumfjre Flental
Furrished Apartnerrtj
l^entilAaency
Houses
Property Womnl.
Furrihed Kcvses
Mobieriones
Oupfeies
Ftau
Towrtiou^es/CohOorrtVuuTns
Tnt Share
Southern Rental
Vacation Rental
Ha3l
residence to Exchange

An teaJ estate advertising m iNt newspaper is
SvbjicIlolheFed&ti
fair Housing Act ol 196« wtucn makes it tSegal to adVerisa "any
preference, limitation ortitscriminationbased on race. cohr. reSglon,
sex. hana<ap. familial status or national origin, or intention to maXe
any sucn preference, limitation or discsimina lion." This newspaper wis
not knowsigly accept any advertising tor real estata whJteft Is in
notation ol the law. Our readers are n&eby Informed tnat aB cS»*/&>0*
advertised In this newspaper a/a avaSabh on an eoval opportunity
basis
AJ advertisinj pubeshed m The Observer & Eccentric a subject lo the
conevjons stated m the app&caWe rate ca/d. cop«s of which are avaUbkt
from the Advertising r^rjertmenl. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Schooicrsrt Road. Uvonla. Ml 48150. (313) 5912300 n *
Observer 6 Eccentric reserve* th« right no« lo accept an advertiser's
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no authority to br»d tha
newspaper and only pubacation of an advertisement thai const/tute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

317 Redford

NOVl: Newly built, spadous home. 3
bedroom. 2 ful balhs. IMng room,
dining room, lamlfy room. 2300 sq.
ft 1115.000. After 6pm. 624-1913

A COOK'S DEUGHT - If you spend
a lot of lime In the kitchen, don't
miss seeing this one. The lamBy wU
lova the ©veratzed famiry roopi. 2H
baths and nlcery fWshed basement
This is a real South Ftedford gem at
$74,900.

NOW Price reduced to 1157.900 on
2.256 sq. ft. colonial. 4 bedrooms,
2¾ baths- VimJspering Meadows
Sub . near 275. Dining room/lamBy.
finished basement, central air,
sprinklers, neutral decor, excellent
schools. By Owner. After 6pm:
344-0486
NOW 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, colonial. 2 years old. many upgrades,
music system. Nlcefy landscaped.
Large 18 " 36 "Inground .Pool,
1175.000.

316 Westland
Garden City

FANTASTIC

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

EXECUTIVE RANCH Custom bvft In
I M 6 with 2.000 tquar* feM and feature* I k * large great room with Araptace, dining room, mailer bedroom
wfthMba&eYtdwarX-tncictet. 1st
floor laundry, M basement and I
car attached oarage. tmmedHle oocupaney. AskkSg $169,000.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421*5660
Independently Owned and, Operated

-#--

525-7900

FIRST OFFERING

Century 21
525-7900

474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated
FOR SALE BY OWNER 1 story. 3
bedroom ranch, comptetery remodetod. on large scenic lot. $47,500.
CaJtaftarS^O
535-4993
REOFORD TWP Must see. Maintenance free, exoeBent condition, 3
bodroom, possibly 4, basement, 2V»
car garage, pool, privacy fence, and
mora. By owner $49,900 537-1811
REOf ORO. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
2¼ car garage, finished basement,
updated kitchen, very dean.dose
to schools. 9976 Royal Grand. CaS
Pat Fera at Jim Christie Realty
' •
565-1000

GAROEN CITY home, tale by owner.
3 bedroom brick, 2½ car garage,
famJy room, fireplace, central air, This Is III Lovefy brick ranch with
many exlraa. $76,000.
422-4229 fantastic finished basement. IMng

Stop Searching

GREAT AREA,
GREAT PRICE! Come see LNa 3
bedroom brick/akjmlrium ranch ki
super area. Ooep lot back* to
woods. Freshly decoated kUchon.
Preped for central air. AJ this for
orvy $62,600. SeOer In a hurry!

Remerica

room has a fireplace and to doe*
the famiry room! 2 full baths, formal
dining room, 2 car gvege. A I on a
large lot Home Warranty Is Included. $76,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTOR3

420-3400

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
LARGE LOT LOVERS
beautiful, spacious Westland home
selling on 100x120 lot, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, huge family room, finished basement, pkra new window*
thru out, ..• •
$65,900

Century 21
.COMMUNITY
728-8000

S. REOFORO - No qualify to eatume, 10% IR, m story ekjmlnum, 3
bedroom, 1 bath. 1 lav. summer
kitchen 4 bar m fWshed basement,
t car garage, Chicago, Inkster area
$58,900
937-4966
WESTERN GOLF COURSE LOCATION Fine area of as custom buBt
home* with large lot* on tree anod
streets. Thl* 4 bedroom brick Cape
Cod has plenty of tvtng apace with k
full basemen! dWng room, natural
fVepalce and 2 car gar age, $69,900.

The Prudential

UVONtA FINE SCHOOLS
We* kept large 3 bedroom brick
ranch, rec room in basement, garage, 1¾ bath*, newer kitchen cabtn e k $73,90078. of Joy, E. of Merriman. Cat for address,
Cenlury21,ABC
425-3250

. Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

LIVONIA SCHOOL6 • Sharp 3 bedroom ;oom iri-tevel, featuring • newr
er carpeting, 1V» baths, large kitchen, palio, 2 car garage, many extras.
Must toe lo appreciate. $74,900.
Can FRED UlOTKE : • — — •

CENTURY 21

Independently Owned and Opera led

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Height»
OEAR60RN HOTS, area". 3 bedroom brick ranch, central air, enclosed patio among many features.
$74.900V
661-1277

WESTLANO OPEN HOUSE .June 10
and 11, 12 1« 6. 36011 Glen, W. of
Wayne, 8. of Cberry H*. Attractive 2
bedroom, m car oarage darter
home. Fenced yard, aluminum
aided, nice neighborhood. Priced to
let, in the $40'*.

BY OWNER - Grosse Polnte Park
Wea-ma!ntalr>ed 2,000 »q f t Colonial. Urge lot, hardwood floor*, natural marble fireplace, ZA baths; near
schools, library 6 park. $154,900.
OPEN SUN.. 2-5pm. 1335 BoCkYio.
ham.
*
666-5282

The Prudential
H a r r y S . Wolfe.
REALTORS,

421-5660

BIRMINGHAM - Prima In Town
Location, 3 bedroom*, 1V, baths,
bright & open Mng and dWngVoom
areas, ojk thefves frame brick fireplace, hardwood floor*, we* maintained..many original and updated
features, lovely deep and private
yard, 2 car gvaoe. Short waft id
town. 584 Harm*[fit, $165,000.
642-63480T
54OO800
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom ranch
with new kitchen, new not water
healer, 2H car garage, covered patio, vinyl aiding. $79,900. 644-1048
BIRMINGHAM • 4 yr. old conlemporary. 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Cathedral ceihng*.: Wood floor*. By
Owner. $149,900.
642-194?
eiOOMFlELO HHLS- BuOder* dqse
o u t Beautilui house* from
$186,000. Afeo large tot* tor tale.
Open dairy 1-7pm except Thurtday.
OiTConstructioa
652-2415

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS
8y Owner, S..of lone Pine, VI. of
FranMn. Exceptional 4 bedroom, 3
bath home on wooded hBside tot In
quiet private neighborbood- Home
designed for CaMomla M r w 6 entertaining with large room* 4 tamSy
room wtth cathedral cefflng. air conditioning. Shown by eopohlment &
buyeraonry.
.^626-9906
BLOOMFIELD H3I* - TrHevet. 4
bedroom, 2Vi bath*. bu« 1976, 2 H
Car garage, deck, cauo, central air.
$t42,900.
652-6460
eLOOMFiaOVlllAGE
. FOR SAlE BY OWNER
Open House 1-4PM, Sun, June 11th
170CW1onFm.
Enk>y heated pool-tide IMng m
beautiful private backyard. 4 bedroom eoiontal, 2 M l , 2 half batha,
updated kitchen, vertatBe parmeled
beamed room, healed thermopanod
sunroom, brick patio and w a * to
pool Roc room with nrepLsco and
wet bar.
644-701$

9 a.m-6 p.m. wttkdayt
1 p.m.-6 p.m. weekends

CENTURY 21
404-7111

7

-i-

W. BLOOMFlELO
Cass Lake Docking/Lake PrtvOeges
QuaMy brick ranch en V4 acra wtth
trees. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, formal
dining. fveoUce. fmishod basement,
2½ car garage, deck. $129,900.
Days. 469-0077;
or week ends &
eves., after 6pm.
683-8079

304 Farmington
Farmlngton Hills
BRiCK COLONlAl, 3 large bedrooms, tvi baths, large famBy room,
natural fireplace, formal dining, 2
car attached garage, aV, sprinkfog
system, large wooded lot. exeeBent
condition, $129,900. Buyers onry.
Cal after 4i
476-6581.

vL

471*5462
768-0020

305 Brighton, Hartland,
Walled Lako

Model 489-5400. Office 855-4848
TUOOR COLONIAL 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths on a partial wooded lot Family room w/•fireplace & cathedral ceOIng^ formal dining room. Cuslom tte
Tkx* throughout kHcben.4. foyer.
Carpet, custom drapes, central air,
st&ned oJass double door* leading
lb' 14x22ft Wood dec*, wood wkv
dows, sprinklera. $ 170,000.
By Owner
553-7494

ROYAl OAx. SMne area. Northwood sub. SbedVoom rarxh.'f kxlda
room. 2 car garage. It's unique. By
owner.
' .•
544^4278
TWELVE MILE S Cumberland. 2
bedroom home, Assurnable' mortgage Won'l last long. $46.9O0..CaJi
Mary. Red Carpet Kelm. • 680^0399

ADDISON TWP. ••.

ADDISON OAKS
REAL EST ATE
652-1050

CAM8R10GE Visage 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 1450 sq. ft N. of 11. E.
ol Southfidd. Open floor plan with
den. lamUy room, a>. marble fireplace, finished basement wtlh sau- DUPLEX - WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP.
na. 2 car gar age $74,900 443-0627 Farmhouse. $76,000. land contract.
tormj. Negotiable..
685-8405^
CHARMING 2 bedroom bungatow.
comptetery redecorated, new car- EXPEDIENCE the deWtlon ol tranpel, ne-w cupboards, large lot. large quility & peace within the over 2800
oarage.i2X26.$38,500. 476-*337 sq.ft of this spacious 4 bedroom log.
estate. Situated on nearly 14 acres
COUNTRY CHARM
ol rotting hkts the majestic beauty;
3 bedroom. 1½ Story
and charm of this unique home de$45,500
fir^s the word quality, located In.
355-1279
northwest Oakland County, minutes
from either 1-75 or M-59. $225,000.
NEWUSTtHGI
Sharpi Sharp! Cteanl Move-In con- Call for private showing. 634-5066
dition. 3 bedroom ranch ki Cranbrook Wage, newer kitchen appB- HIGHLAND - 4 bedroom Colonial."
ance* & carpeting, private yard, family.foom, large kltchon, base-.
men! A oareae. Fenced yard.
basement CaS lor appt $89,900.
$102,000.
HK3HLAN0 - . 3 bedroom trWevel,
wtth family room, oarage, lenoed.
yard. $89,900."
Hetp-U-Sell of Livingston
:,
229-2191

HEPPARD
855-6570

SOUTHFIELO- 9/Evergreon area, LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom ranch,"
large 3 bedroom ranch, priced lo 1½ baths, finished basement 2 V
s e t Owner want* offer*. Red Car- car garage, lake access on long.
693-1724
pet KelnCAsK for Lorraine 977-3333 Lake. $79,900. '.

Builders Close Out

RICHTER/STONEWOOD

ROYAL 0?k.' Red Run Sub. Clean, 3
bedroom, brick. New: larr.ayroom,
vinyl wwvjows. large kitchen & electric. Extras. 192.600.
398-0352

r

BY OWNEFf .4 bedroom ccJorilal.
MHFORO VILLAGE
2000 so f t 2½ bath, basement, lormal dining, large kitchen, air, treed
lot Ok) Homestead West Sub.
476-3164
(12-3pmJ. 553-223S Immediate occupancy. 1.500 sq. ft.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Middlebott & cape cod. 3 bodroom*. 2½ baths,
9 Mile. 2 bedroom ranch. $5,000 fireplace, 2½ car garage, many exfas. Only 5 building sites left Ranch
down, larxl contract termsVan Rekori Realty
588-4700 homes Irom $106,900. CotonJai*
trom $114,900. Take Mttord Road.
FARMINGTON HIL18 - DeOghtM 3 North to Abbey Lane M mne north of
bedroom ranch on beautiful treed VSage. Open Sun.; NoorUpm or
- - by apcolntmerrt
- - • -T. KeBy
KaDy
lot Magnificent Florida room fun of alvown
J.
window*. Perfect 10 enjoy Vii sum- Cvrsfom RomeV " "" 'f 463-592*
5927
mer. Loads ot storage. Only
S. LYON. 3 bedroom*, brick and
$94,000.
aluminum ranch, 2½ car garage, \'A
Thcwpson-Brown
bath*, famffy room/ceSlng fan , nat553-8700
ural fireplace, new window*, finished
basement 1300 tq. f t . $ 9 0 * » . lot
FARMINQTOM HILLS - Just offered, 60x125 By owner. •
437-0131
ebsokjiefy oorgeous 4 bedroom Tudor colonial on eU de sac ki Country
Oaks Sub. Bu3t 1984. Features 308 Rochwttf-Troy
2530 sq. f t , central air, high efficiency furnace, fantastic master suite BfilCK RANCH 3 bedroom, central
with cathedral eettrvg. tkyOght, hi* air. partial finished basement deck,
and hers waft-ln dosela, etc. large Birmingham school*. Appdances Indeck and magnificent r*ofess>ona8y cluded. $103,500.
642-2459
landscaped lot with mature tree*
N.TROV-OPEHSUN, 12-5
and underground sprinkler*. Back*
up l o private wooded park area. Acre, fruit tree*, grapevines. UpdatMusi seel $198,500. 29130 Forest ed older home, wood ttove/famHy
Hfl, Ct. Ooon Son. 2-0 or by appt room, 2, possible 3 bedroom. Avon7 ^
553-2069 date School*-$76.000.
656-3030

NEWINEWINEW!

.<..*-

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Wood*

BRIGHTON - Beautiful l/ad-bona!
ranch. wa>-out, 4 bodrocyns. 3¼ 310 Wixom-Commerce
balhs. 2 kitchens, 2 f/eplsces. Irving
Union Lake
room cathedral ceiling, central air.
pool, decks, patios, sconie roping 5 COMMERCE Contemporary quod
acres, pond. 1259.000.
227-9213 levet. 4 bodroom; 2 bath, separate
master suite, centra! air, skytghl.
BRIGHTON • now under construc- new carpet, inground pool cabana,
tion, 1500 sq. ft. ranch. 3/4 acre lot, enclosed porch. we3 landscaped
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full wa> oul large lot. prrrate beach prrvSeoes.
basement, fireplace, 2 car attached $149,900
669-1973
garage, choose colors before com'etlon. 1% mies to expressway, NEW 2300 sq. ft colonial. 2¼ bath.
115.900. Norbsoos Construdton lake privi loges. $ 149,000. And new
227-5533 or 227-4359 1625 sq " Cape Cod 1 acre lol
$99,600 - '
682-3408.
BRIGHTON TV/P. - New Constructjon. Beautiful 2,700 so. f t 2 siory 311 Homes
Victorian on wooded lot 3 large
bedrooms. walk-In closets, 2¼
Oakland County
balhs. Jacuzzi, fireplace. Anderson
windows, waiout basement, wraparound dock, air, many .extras. 2'A
car garage, cement drive, 1259.000. This 5 bodroom piUared colorial IS
VARfvCK BOYO. BUILDER
perfect for the large famJ/ with 10
517-546-0801
gorgeous, rolling acres, meandering
year-round creek 8 much more.
Mon and Oad won't have to wail to
ready lor work in the morning as
306 Southfield-Lalhrup get
there are 3 h/S and 2 half baths. Sit .
on
your
deck olf the Irving room or
BEACON SQUARE - Southfield.
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, finished dinette and watch the deer. A four
car
garage
Is Included plus more.
.
basement alarm, central air. Menrem condition
358-4385

VA BUYER SPECIAL
BY OWNER-Brookha Estates. 4
bedroom, 2 balh Ranch. Great con- 0 down, owner^pay* all cost*. 3 beddition, low maintenance, large lot room brick colonial basement 2
wrees. Extras. $132,900. 47W689 cat garage, large lot Hurry) Janet
Btazo, Red Carpel Kekn. 937-0777
BY OY/NEfl - 31741 Lamar Or. 10
MDe/Orchard Lake. 3 bedrooms. 2
tun baths, lamffy room/fireplace,
307 South Lyon
finished basement. 1 car gvege.
Wilford'Highfand
$94,500.
After 430pm. 476-0162

«OvaSty construcOon
• N. Farmlngton school*
• 100x180 wooded cut sites
• 2900 so. ft from $219.900
• New tub of custom home*

From the high 80'fi
New Construction
5 floor plans to choose from
Large Wooded L o t s .
Only 6 Lots Remain

Model
Office

V/. BLOOMFlELO. 2300 Pine Lake
Rd. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, g/eat room,.fam3y room, 1
acre, beautiful views. Boat. swim,
waior & cross country ski. UnFjnrted
potential. $365,000.
683-8850

302 Birmingham
Bloom field

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION

MOVE FOOHT Into this comfortable
ranch • enkyy country «-i the City,
nemodeied oharmlng kitchen, rVeolace In IMng room, relax on a 241
34 ft. deck rjveriookJng t country
yard. $71,900.

WEST BLOOMFlELO - Begar.l contemporary 3 bodroom ranch, lamity
rcom/fireotace. Pri-^ate pato/as extras. Lake privJogcs Priced right.
196.900.
0'RJ".eyRea.'ty
689-8844

HtSTORXTFARM 5.2 acres, large
home, horse bam, prime area,
beaulitut. properly. $325,000.
Owner. Buyer* onryt
; 474-4547

Come see out models

317 Rtxtford

PRIVACY & seclusion on this 3 plus
acres with older 3 bodroom brick
home. Private wca. West Bloomfield.
626-1020

Independonlfy^ Owned and Operated
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00.
U-Repalrl Also Tax Delinquent
Properties. For current flepo Usi.
caJ
1-305-444-9533 ext 571

Owens Corning thermal crafted home builder

Wes-TIANO: 3 bedroom Ranch. J
car garage. Wiyt "aiding, large, lot
AMumabkt
ible mortgage.
mortgage.
Perry Realty,
476/7641

/

s-

319 Grosse Points-

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW SUBDIVISION
X

FIRST FEDERAL
476-3400

• • • — i ^

FORO EnglnoerV^g Center area-2
bedroom brick ranch, 2 M i baths,
large rooms. Updated throughout
iVicar garage. $81,000. 271-9103

Independently Owned and Operated
'lil
'
'. Ii|
BARGAIN HUNTERS hurry on this •• " l . 'J
one. Immaculate ' brick updated
320
Hornet
South Redford bungalow. New oak
kitchen, new vinyl window*, reflnWayne County
tshed hardwood floor*, new deck,
finished basement and 2 car garage. FIRST SHOWING QuaBty 1974 bum
You won't find one to compare ( I brick colonial on a roomy and quiet
$59,900.
cul-de-sac lot wtth mature trees. 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths Including a private master bath, famffy room wtth
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement, spiral staircase and 2 car garage. $114,900.
. Harry S. Wolfe,

REALTORS

Century 2 1 . _

ROW

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

The Prudential

3 bedroom brick Iri level, with Uvonla schools, newer furnace, carpeting, double Insulated windows,
blown In IrtsuUUon, 1½ baths, garage, pool, quick occupancy.

CASTELLI

The Prudential

ERA

AREA ha* o/ade achoot and
high m tub. TarvM* court a, park. Abtokrtery beautiful large private lot
thl* colonial la sitting on. $170,900.
{R414)
^ CaJ
REALTY WOFtlO EXCCUEJiCe
WMU1

MobOeHoms Space
Rooms
< Uring Quarters lo Snare
Wanted to Rent
Waried to Rent-Resort Property
House Silting SerVc*
Corrralescenl Nursing Homes
Home Heafth Care
Foster Cere
Homes lor the Aged
Gvao^s/MW Storage
CooYneroal/Retal '
inrjustrial/Warehouse
lease or 5¾¾
436 Office Business Space

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

REO 6FUCK COLONIAL • 3 bad464-7111
room, 1V» bath, lamiy room with ROW :•."
trVONlA SCHOOLS
fireplace. Attached garage, finished
basement, prrvsta. patio wtth gas Three bedroom brick ranch. Fmgra,$ 109.900.
455-7573 bhed basement Central t k . Vinyl
window*. Ask lor Sandra I e*x)
TWSP; FarrJfyroom. IMng room, formal dVJngroom, 2 fireplace*, 2
bsths, on A* acre. Extra large oarage. By appointment.
453-5092

31$ Northvilft-Nov)

419
420
421
422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429
432
434

31S Northville-Novi

CASTELLI

304 Farmlngton
• Farmlngton Hills

YOUR EYES WILL LIGHT UP
CHARMUrd t 'story colonial on
beautrtut B.rmWiam street Exlen- Experience i|» extreme beauty ol
this
Immaculate tudoV wtih bay winsr^ery je-done. 3 bedrooms, 2 tuS
baths, fir ep(^ce,, screened porch. dow k\ kitchen. French doors leadair, 2 car garage, essurnable mort- Vig to wood deck wtth protesskxvafly
gige $167,500.
643-0983 landscaped yard. 1173,900 (G218)
Cal:
' • .
, REALTY WORLO EXCELLENCE
G6RGE0US WING LAKE
661-8181

WING LAKE
. GORGEOUS
8EACH. DOCK. TENNIS

In thl* quality butt ranch wtth^J bedrooms, 2¾ batha, fireplace In famDy on ihis beautiful 3 bedroom ranch,
room, basement attached garage, large kitchen wtth doorwaa to deck,
wood deck. $158,900.
2 ful baths, finished basement.
newer windows, furnace & central
air, oversized 2 car garage wtth
opener
$66,900

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

THREE bedroom brick ranch. 2 car
detached garage, finished basement. CMC Cener area, low $90'*.
Open Sun, t-5.
425-3796

310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323

..^^-*=»— -

8EACH, OOCK, TENNIS

6c.le
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

302 Birmingham
*" t^roomfield

Estate grounds surround contemporary 4 bedroom. 3'-4 bath. Cathedral
great room, tiooe fireplace, wet bar.
LJod foyV; Lbrary. <JmV>g'. famffy
room Bo3thouse, sauna, alarm,
decks, sprinkleri esoomneld HJ!s
Schools Ftoduced $459.000.0*ner.
^51-0390

The Prudential

DOLL HOUSE

421-5660

. Place your Classified Real Estate *\
Advertisement in rpore than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

IMPRESS YOUR FRIENDS with this
very sharp 4 bedroom quad-level
backing up to commons araa. Enjoy
the view from kitchen nook area and
brand new deck. Owner Is looking
lor quick sale. 169.900.

314 Plymouth

CENTURY 21
CHALET 477-1800

•

CANTON - owner, beautiful 4 bedroom colonial In Sunflower »5. 2½
balhs. IMng room, dining room. Bbrary. oversized famiry room, spaclous kitchen 6 dining area. Central
air. sprinkler system. Aluminum
gutlers. extra Insulation, fully
landscaped, private yard 4 dock.
Original owner, very clean, pool &
club house privileges.
453-0025

The Prudential

independently Owned and Operated
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Builder*
dose-out of Sunset Park Estates.
Come toe for yourself the quality ol
workmanship. Two 3 bedroom colonials, plus a 1500 square foot great
BRICK FOR BRICK i f * one.oLthe. room ranch. AJ ready for Immediate
best buy* In a Lfvonla ranch. Fine occupancy. Price* atari Trom
subdivision location lor IMs 3 bed$122,500 to 1144.500. Show by aproom offering 1¼ baths, a finished pointment on work day*.
basement. famQy room. 2 cat garage and aluminum trim. 144.900.

The Prudential

Here'* the bargain you're looking
for. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 12x12
formal dining room. 18x13 kitchen
with loads of cabinets, central air,
26x22 deck. AJ this and as sharp as
a tack In N. Canton. Asking
$ 115.500. CaJ CHUCK HROM EK
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3*00

LOVELY SETTING
Lrvonla - 1,700 sq. ft. home located
on oversized lot • 3 bedrooms. 2½
car garage, screened-In patio, central air, horary, and much mora.
Asking 187.900. Call today, ask for.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom trHevet'
New kitchen, window*. 4 dock. By
owner. Must toe. «115.000.
425-0945

BUDGET CONSCIOUS?

IDEAL LOCATION

Michigan
Group
ATTRACTIVE UVONtA Colonial. By
Owner 4 bedroom. Bvina room, formal dining room, open kitchen wtlh
breakfast nook, family room, finished basement;central air; large lot
backing to woods. «124.900.
Cafc
477-8292 or 553-0630

REAL E6TATE

30 Yr. Land Contract
available on this 2,400 sq. ft. custom
9 yfear old Dutch colonial. ½ acre
wooded setting with stream In H.
Uvonla. 4fcedroom*. d^rt. 3V* baths,
formal dining room, 2¼ car attached
garage. M finished walkout basement complete with 2rtd kitchen and
6 person hot-tub. Gorgeous view of
wooded lot from 2nd story lamify
room. Central air, underground
sprinkler*, security alarm system.
Fantastic terms! Can for desalts:

6:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

Display Advertising *&\

PRIVACY & T A S T E ' :
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath -.--ranch 00 Over 10,seduded
acres- Wood window*.
Florida room 4 firsl floor
laundry. FuHy fWshed lower level. Brandon Schools.
$132,900. .-•:•••
.WARE-PIOWNGTONi ASSOC. n
627-2846
. .' .
SAOOIE8ROOKE MANOR ESTATE
Exquisite,'custom 5.0004- so,, f t
brick Colonial, swimming pond, custom stable*, spot ral fencing on
oorgeous acreage. $439,900. .
SHIRLEY. EflAfi ENTRY 684-6666
WHITE LAKE TWP. - 1,324 * g . f t
ranch. 3 bedrooms, aJ new carpet-'
Ing and paint Aluminum tided. New:
roof. 8ugden Lake prtvBeges. Oou>'
bie lot $120 x 137. Huron VaS
Schoofa. $87^00,. . •/-. 360;13

s

32t Honief
> J
Uvingiton County

FEHTON - 3 bedroom with 4th pov
sibie, approximately 3.000 sq. f t on.
25 acres. 3 balh*, 2 fireplaoe*, red-:
wood deck. Only house on the lake;
has. woods end privacy. 1 mBe from
US-23. $250,000. Any time weekends, after 4pm week days, 629-211S

322 Home*
Macomb County

FRASEH - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
VI00 sq. ft, central air, landscaped.
Many features. Conventional only.
$73,500 firm. A I attorney'*, fees
ROCHESTER HilLS. Grease Pines paid by owner.' ..:.-,
:296:2086
Sub. Updated Tudor colonial. 4 bedSHELBY
TWP.
-'
By
Owner.
Ranch,
rooms, 2¾ baths, muftl-levet deck,
large lot, woods, stream. $329,500. 1.600 sq. ft. 3 bedroom*+ den, 2
USA Owner Network
$51-8568 tuN baths, basement 90x170 lot
Prepped/oantral air, tprVJJera, miSHELBY TWP. - 3 aeres, wtth pcrxt ca schools. WeB maintained. N. of
30x40 pokt bam. Home 1* custom 21 MSe, W, of Sehoehherr: »3425 tncape cod. great room wtth fireplace, der^enderice. $117,500.
739-0656
country kitchen, 4 bedroom*, 3 fut
baths, partially fWshed basement
wtth rut was fireplace & 4 th bath.
Finished bonus room over garage & AUBURN KILLS • 2 bedroom condo.
more. A must teef $279,900. CaS 2nd floor, overfooklng pond, periecf
Cindy Radabaugh. Re ax of Ro- condrtioa $49,000. Can Morning*
chester
651-5101 334-9490-.
Afterrtoon 540-2768 :

326 Condot

TROY - Excellent value In a premier
BEST BUY IN W. BLOOMFIELb
area. Spacious 4 bedroom. 2V< bath 15/Orake. Spacious 2 bedroom, 2.
colonial Newer carpet. 2 cat at- bath, f t t t floor unH, exVas. pooo.'
tached ' garage. Many' extras. $105,900. Aler 6pm.
661-4074:
$123,500.
O'RZey Realty .
689-6844 BIRMINGHAM - Absolutely gor- '
geous. Smashing end utvl ranch up- '
TROY > SpoOess northern Troy per level condo. $104,000 Below '
ranch. Elegant 2.200 tq.ft ranch market wffl negotiate eve* 642-4385 '
Words do not express the Inviting with aJ amenities. Professional
landscaping. Custom drapes, wood- BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom condo. «
feeBng of lht» custom colonial Open foyer, 3 bedrooms, family work end doors. Quality throughout Includes carport Apartment corver- '
slort $46,600. By owner.
$176,500. ••: .
room, fireplace, on soenle acra
'-«•
^ '
689-8844 CaS:
Beady to *eo $109,000
477-3580 OFuTley Realty

^ ^

AE-k

0'.

O&E

BIRMINGHAM . 1 bedroom, balcony, completely furnJsbed. Walk to
town. No lees unta 1990.8y Owner.
»47.600.
646-9315

SOUTH LYON-Adutt condominium.
2-3 bedrooms completely finished.
CHARLEVOIX . •
wa.Vout to pond, wtlh fireplace. By
Village. Twenty tour 2 bedowner. \
437-32»! Mystic
room condos seiln a vviage atmosphere. A fc*. away trom beautjM
S1ERUNG HEIGHTS
Golf PotnteViHage Condos. 3 bed- Lake Charievotc public inarlnai,
rooms, town home with pod. near beach 4 park. Club house with spa
ootl and many other' amenities. 4 a secured boat sloraga area. 4
Phase I Introductory prices, CaH models to choose from! »67,900 4
now. Model hours 1PM-6PM. »71.900. Mystic Village. 13454
ML, 49720.
Closod Thursday. : . 795-0077 Stover Rd.. Charlevoix,
:
Days:
616-547-0337
;
TROV: BeauUful NorthvUfc Has. 3 Eves:
416-547-2926
bedroom, 2'A bath Geneva Model.
A C 4 M Associate* Development
Over 1600 sq.lt, wtlh el appliances,
finished basement & 1 car garage. FRANKFORT. BOwie County. 75
Great pool 4. tennis courts. Shows secluded acres with beajer pond.
nlcelyl Al tor only »99.900.644-3715 swilt stream & take access oft blacklop road. ExoeReni fishing, duck.
TROY - BY OWNER. Luxury condo. goose, partridge 6 deer hunting.
Priced to sea.'ExceBent location. Property Include* meadow*, ridge*.
Minutes-to Birmingham. 2 bed- pines, apple trees, hardwoods,
rooms, attached garage, brick patio, swamp 6 dense brush. »43.000
fireplace, air conditioning, pool 4 cash. No land contr ad terms. .
more »119.900.
.•
362-1161 641-2669.
6r6344732

BLOOMFIELD H I U S > Four Seasons spacious luxury condo,'.by
owner. Q'Ound floor, living, dining,
eat In Wchen. 2 fu» baths, 1 large
rbodroom, laundry, • large' closets.
1360 a^ru, underground garage,
storage, appliances, pool. tennis.
<*ibbovse, Woodward & Hickory
Rd. »97.500. ..
335-S61/'
.6

333,Northern Property
7 For Sale

328 Condot

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Leliefronl
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, neutral
colors. »105,000. Oay*. 362-7010,
Eve*.
535-2097

BY OWNEfl - Cross Wind* In Noyl. 9
M3e « Heggerty. Beautiful dondo
i decorated In neutral tones Ihrooghoul wtui fantastic finished rec room
..in basement.Skylights In balh ».
stairway;.Fireplace. Al In • great
Complex,. Come see tor yoVrteM.
Open Sun. $99,500 Call; 3+8-3128

WATERFROHT NEW CONSTRUCTION, NorthvSHe Township exclusive
BJue Heron Polnte. 3 bedroom loft
ranch with 3 • full balhs. wa*out
basement. 2 car garage, 1»l floor
laundry, oak lover, dining room. Weplace and a rniisoo doSu view.
»315.500:.
•

CANTON •Almojt new 2 bedroom
condo. tow of extras. By owner.
Caa altof 7 p m , , :
¢97-5247

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe, .
REALTORS
421-5660

'"CARRIAGE HOUSE" • " ' .
ranch »tyte, barely'4-year* old.
>"mlnr.ktt, fxoailasl (oom t Otolng
room, i ha baths, attached garage,
lot* ol windows, dub house, pool 4
tennis, dose to Norllwi&e/Novl 4 I- Independently O^ned and Operated
WOODCUFF ON THE PARK
275.' Quick , PoJSflSston, Price
BV OWNER - Lone Pine and MkJdJeSlashed! :. . •
;.
beit. Oetached ranch overlooks
wooded ravine, 3 years oldK)oaded
with special features.
»399.900 negotiable.
651-7485

Century21

Home Conter

476-7000 VYESTLAND - 2 bedroom upper, ell
WALLED LAKE Ranch Condomini- appliances, newly decorated, carum. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, finished peted, window treatments, exceConl
basement, attached garage, central condilioa »59.000.
427-3164
ak. «4.500. Terms.
624-8216
WESTLANO - 2 bedrooms, 1H
DEARBORN HOTS.- Upper 1 bed- baths, carpeled throughout, kitchen
room, newty redecorated, appli- appliances, basemen! with laundry
ance* & washer /dryer, basemen L lacSJties. carport. »40.500.336-3524
»4000 down. 10% LC.
353-4450
W. BLOOMFIELD - Maple Place
DEARBORN HTS • Fairlane area, 3 Unusual condo; 2 bedrooms. 3 fun
bedrooms, IV* balhs. 3 level condo, baths. Large loft. Cathedral ceiling
near shopping centers 4 schools. In Bving room. M l dining room, large
*59.900: Land contract 11V4 Inter- khchen. ceCing lans, garage, extenest, $345,000 down. Available upon sively updated.
661-3681
TRW credit report approval. No
caT-a after 6pm
271-0544
FARMINOTON, Heritage, Village,
ranch. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths. 2 car
attached oarage, finished basement. 1129.900.
C a t 477-4820

r\i

FARMINOTON HILLS- T bedroom
waA-out air. pool carport, more.
12th. Estate. Owner leaving slate.
Musi sea. Priced reduced this week
only. »48.500.
-354-0323
FARMINOTON HILLS

Lovely Ranch

328 Duplexes.
Townhoutoa

DUPLEX-DESIRABLE
Plymouth . location. Maintenancefree, aiumlnum-slded. Long term
tenants. Hurry! Won't last al
»79.900. ExceBenl terms. 25 years
at 11K. See this beautiful bargain
before somebody snaps ii oil the
markeLR. Perry Realty, 478-7640

332 Mobile Homes
For Safe

Hartford South

261-4200

CAMBRKJGE 12x65, Stratford Villa.
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, storage shed,
central air, new deck, appliances Included. »10.900.
645-4554

FARMINOTON - Sharp, small 1 bedroom upper, near shopping. 4 appliances, air, dub house, pool, low mlerest assumption, $34,$00. v
427-9550
\
. 535-7757

CANTON-12 x 60,2 bedroom, shed,
enclosed porch, appliances, air,
some furnishings, lots of extras.
Adutt Park. »9500.
517-534-4742

KENWOOD GARDENS
\. Clawsoh

CANTON - 1979 Liberty, 14 x 60. 2
bedrooms, Irfg & stove, new carpet,
shed & more. Asking »9000.
•
495-0366

.

On Crooks Rd-.S. of 14 Mite
Last unit - one of a kind
CONCORO* 14X65 to be moved.
Ranch modet • 12 bedrooms, 1½ Farmlngton, excellent condition, 2
baths. Andersen wood windows, at- bedroom, central air.
474-3368
tached garage, fun basement, aJi epDOUBLE WIDE- 24x60
poances incWded. »82.990
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air.
musisee.CaJt
437-2717

Michigan Realty
296-7602

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1989 14 x 70
LEASE ' T E R M S
AVAILABLE Melbourne ModeL Appliances, 2
»49.900. Exceptional view of woods bedrooms, 2 balhs, extras. »22.000.
and stream. 2 bedroom condo has 474-2131
Of 455-3414
perfect location and swimming poot
FESTIVAL
1978,
14x70
with 12x20
Immediate occupancy.
enclosed porch. Central air, ail ap' : ERA-COUNTRY RIOQE
nances, Highland HOs Park, NovL
474-3303
oo. mafr/\extras to 1st. »19,000.
478-7294
MADISON HTS • John R/13 MO*.
Quiet beautiful complex, near OakLIBERTY
1981.
14
X
70.
3 bedland Malt Redecorated/neutrals,
large 1 bedroom, storage, »49.000. rooms. 1½ baths, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher,
large
lot
bordering
k^medlateoccupancy... 641-9197
eommorty area. Immediate occupancy. Must sett. ,
. , . . ..

?

t

CANTON

, 2 btcVoom condo with fu9 bese- NEW 14 x 70w«h 7 x~20 expandd, 3
.. meht; neutral carpet, and beaui/M bedroom, 2 baths, alove, refrfgera^
tv - ceramic flooring. wed located In lor, dishwasher, microwave, drapes,
I
complex and priced just right! custom 10x10 shod, beautiful corf .
ner lot. Rent Incentive offered on
this model. »31,900.
' DIANA SCHIAVI
»•,

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

PLYMOUTH HILLS
OARUNG HOMES
459-7333

NORTHVILLE - Townhouse/cOndo.
•Lexington Commons. 3 bedroom,
2½ bath. 2 car garage. »115.900.
Days: 444-0364 Evenings: 344-3467

LIBERTY. 1941. 3 bedroom, tW
bath, Plymouth schools. Immediate
occupancy. Must sen. »13.500.
Oays, 672-5221. Eve. 453-5607

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom ranch, 2
car attached garage, 2½ baths, central ak. dining room, aJ appliances,
beautifully finished basement, wood
deck. 0 mos. old. »139.990. Days
323-4690; eve*.
347-4105

MUST sacrifice, relocating, 0 down.
Sharp! 1945-44 model. 14x70. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. Island kitchen,
kilchen appliances, air, laundry
room, large deck. shed. »15,000 or

NOV! CONTEMPORARY SparkBng
townhouse offering 2 bedrooms. 2½
baths, basement, formal dining
room, new PeOa windows, new ptusn
carpet and decorating. Fine complex wtth tennis courts, pool and
clubhouse. »44^00.

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
"421-5660
independently Owned and Operated
NOVT-2 bedroom. 1½ bath, basement, garage, appliances, central
air, pool, tennis, club. Great location. »77.000. By Owner. 641-5024

.i
I

t..
r

-;

•-

I

i

best oner. For appi.

397-5453

NEW MODELS
NOW OPEN
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• GREATSAV1NGS/REBATES
• Homes from »22,000
• As(ttleas10%down
• Srte rental from $270/mo.
• Huron Valley Schools
• 10 mln. from 12 Oaks Man
• Pkish dub house
• Healed pool 4 sundeck
• l a k e front sites available
• OPENOAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

NOVI

3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH
Wtlh fuR finished BASEMENT and 2 CARPORTSexeeBent location. »76,900^
Ask lor Karen Brown.

Manufactured Home Community

RED CARPET KEIM
Bit© Properties

684-2767

• (4 Mi. N. ol 1-9« on Wixom Rd)

478-5555

J
f"
I '.

Catch The Breezes /

t

(
r
• ..
t •'

COLDWELL BANKER

i '.

459-6000
PLYMOUTH CONDO
Naw. construction. Starting at
»109.900. <M Ray Lee at The
Michigan Group Realtors
691-9200 or model
455-5650

SCHULTZ Mobile Home, 1975.
14X65. located m Farmingion HWs.
Central Ak. »8.600.
474-2125
6CHULTZ 1976 14 X 70. 2 bedrooms, large bath, central air, fireplace, garden tub, loaded, must see.
»14,000. , ;
495-1017

SOUTHFIELO Birmingham Sctiools.
2 bedrooms, stove 4 refrigerators
End unit wtth loads .ol space and Hay, new furnace m 1987. Good
447-7631
prfo*) right! 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, condition »5495/bost :
private basement. 2 car attached
oarage, gourmet kitchen, wood win- SOUTH LYON - 12 * 65 wtlh 2 exdows 4 doorwal. and much, much pando's. 3 bedrooms, YA baths,
very spacious. Many extras.
more. »99,600.
CaH .
437-1891

RANCH CONDO

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

THREE Bedroom lurnbhed mobfle
home. Port SanAac Park, on Huron,
REDFORO TWP. - 1 bedroom, flril 22 I t , I/O Searay In Marina,
624-9743
floor, appfiancos, carpeting, pool »32,500. After 6.
basement Storage. Asking (28.900. WESTLANO Meadow*. 1984 ChamCe»iner6pm.
633-9204 pion. I4x70\ 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs.
ROYAL OAK-2 bedroom condo. aN appliances, 8x10 shed. »14.500/
724-9541
Company buy-oul. G i v e a w a y best offer. Must se».
price, Mary. Red Carpel Keim.
WESTLAND-I2x60 2 bedroom spa680-0399 clous mobile home, central air, large
lot, washer, dryer. Price negotiable.
Immaculate. 53V7364or 634-4237

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE
AT'COPPER CREEK

FARMINOTON H1118
3 bedroom, 2½ N i h lownhouse. 2
car garage, flreplsc* central air,
prrvals petio. Pre-conslrudlon prices from »109,090
*

661-4422

.

WINDSOR. 1979.14x7011, excellent
condition. Plymouth v^t. 459-4953

$$$99 LOT RENT
on afl stock models
MOBILE HOME BROKERS595-068 J

333 Northern Property
ForSetV

ON PRIVATE AV Strip. Urtque. fur8OL/THFIEL0 - 13 Mil*. One bed- nished 3 bedroom. 6 wooded acre*.
Great
hunting, fhhlng. skBng 4 golf.
room, .dwng room, «V, freshly
M e n c e W X V for »45.900.
paMted. poeT, carport. qu»*1, stor*- Near
r
614-258-2626
• * • , »43.500.
654-6763
ALPENA/ROGER8 CITY • 1-40
acre*. MoWe*. RV». camping okay,
Nothing down, from »59 pet month.
15434 W 11 Mite between Green- Block Brothwe
1-906-4.42-4974
IMd 4 SouttrfMd. 2 bedroom, IV*
• beth lownhom* wflh c*rp*Ung, «p- BEAUTIFUL i bedroom home with 4
- - . , -l.betk},
pfkaricea, carport,'-'''
unH motel net/ Historio Cross V»From $61.9(
.900
1*9* m Northero Mtchigeh. Great retirement or vacation horn* with av
come to he>p make payments. CaX
FAIRFAX
Joe SchwartifUher, Real Estate On*
o*P»tosk*y,
414-347-4200

SODTHFIELD

MooX:

*

-

-

- •

y.:.:-:.

424-6310

——-\>r

358 Mortgages &;
Land Contracts

CLARE-4 bedroom collage, lOOJt.
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
troMage on Muskegon River. ' 43130 imca Rd. at Van Dyke.
Canoe, lublng, fch. hunl or reftx. Why sed Land ConUacl at discount?
Eleculcity. exceflent drinking wafer. . For a beller Idea, call 939-1200
3-3¼ hr. drha from this e/ea. CaJ
GorthyReal Estate. Evert, M l ,
616-734-5534 or local
455-1341
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP-Southern
Uvtngston County. 3/4 acre buSdmg
lot with private access and docking
privileges on all-spoils Strawberry
Laka on the Huron River chain. Current perk. .Includes smal garage.
»34.000.
231-2578

342 Ukefront Property
BRIGHTON: Big Crooked lakeftonl.
Vacant. "100x250 «high 4 wooded.
Near prestigious Oak Polnte Go!)
Course. ^4>woer.
617-223-879«

360 Buelneta
Opportunities

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEUR.
Weight loss business lor sale. Excellent opportunity and territory. Includes part Of (-275 corridor. Price
Includes business and Inventory.
CaJ after 5.
453-5016

BODY TONING, EXERCISE
Turnkey operation In West side Suburb. Have your own business lor
»35.000.655-3640
or 356-8061

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apte, For Rent.

BEAUTIFUL lake apartment Ctvkslon area. Spacious 1 bedroom. Also deck. »550 month. No
pels. Prefer non-smoker. 394-0140

BIRMINGHAM - I bedroom, »495. 2
bodroom. »625. Air, carport, heal
Included 2755 E. Maple between
Eton 6 CooOdge.
646-6610

CANTON

CLA WSON. ROYAL OAK. TROY
Fireplaces. ' vertical' blinds &
dishwasher lrr many Amber Apartments. 1 4 2 bodrooms Children
ves" Pets? Askl Days. 260-2830
Eves. 256-6714

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Just remodeled! Charmlna. 1 bedroom apt on Townsend $685/mo.
Includes heat &wal*r.
540-1400
BIRMINGHAM - large 2 bedroom
apartment. Available (mmodialefy.
»560 a mo. Close to town. CaS Mike,
649-J649; or manager
643-0150
BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bedroom, newty decorated, carpeted.
Immediate occupancy. »500 month.
N. Eton-Maple. Day*: 354-2600.
Eves: 649-1650
BlRMiNGHAMt Desirable toeationWa."k to banks, stores, restaurants.
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, »655. mo. Includes heat, hot water.
.644-6105

BIRMINGHAM

Boulder Park

Spacious 1500 sq. It.. 2 bedrooms.
2 fuH balhs. security system, ample
Slorage. modern kilchen. carports.

$795

Executive furnished suites available
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd.
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd)

932-0188
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom or 1
bodi com with den. »560-1695. Heal
Included, oarage. Avatabte Immodiatefy.CaJIMike
«1f-'5J2
or manager
643-orao

BLOOMFIELD WEST
ORCHARD LAKE RD. N. OF MAPLE
Don'l miss seeing us! We have the
roost size and amervt.es 1or iPie
mooeyt only »850 per month lor a
1400 sq. It 2 bedioom. 2 bain apt
fust »500 security depo>t Can io
tiU6weck8ajS. t lo5Ssl.

626-1508.
559-7220

644-0059

362 Real Estate Wanted

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

Century 21

CASTELLI 525-7900

CROOKSaelG BEAVER AREA
• TROY•

• CANTON*

' FRANKLIN
PALMER
BEST VALUE IN AREA

from $440 FreteHeat
Ouiet country MtUig - Spacious
souVid-conditoned apartments
Pool Sauna. Cable Largo Closets
Pel section araiiac«'e

On Palmer. W. of Lilley

397-020.0
03,1,9 6
Sat 12-4
Other Times By Appontmenli

VILLAGE SQUIRE

Union LakeAV. Bloomfield

From $445
Free Heat
$200 Moves You In

5 0 % OFF
SECURITY DEPOSIT
Large 1 or 2 bedroom Apvtments.
Heat/ftater ln<luded-Lo!s of slorage
Carports available. Quiet bunding'

TOWNEAPRTMENTS
362-1927
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 1 bedroom
laundry facilities. »350 plus utilities
4 security deposit •
Ava labia June I
522-tan
Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way

'

AN OPPORTUNITY

to mo.e up to French Quarter*
Apis. I 4 2 bedroom units Irom
5350 month Microwave even, security alarm, 24 hour gate house
^Cred.t repoM 4 references required
635-9066
835-9«7$

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Great Location • PaA Setn-ig
Spacious - 8 * e Trait - Heal
Poo) • Tenms - Sauna
Sound Cood.tioned - Cable
On f e d Rd . Just £ ol 1-275

Apartments Irom »4S0 includes carport. 7«J0 storage In apartment
Townhouses with limited
number ol fireplaces and
attached ga/ages/M basements, trom $650.

DEARBORN CLUB *
From. $430

$200 MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

981-3691
Daily 9-7
Sal 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

Wooded sett.ng'swimmmg
poo*. Live near the lakes
Cooley LaXe Road at Lcchaven
363-7545

Spacious < Great Value
Heal -A'r« Poor • Cable
Some 2 bedrooms • 1V4 Balhs
Just N of Ford R<3
57841nksterRO

Canton

WINDSOR
WOODS

BRIGHTON

561-3593

LUXURY APARTMENTS
1 S 2 Bedrom Apartments

Open Daily 12-6pm
Dearborn Hts

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

Vertical 81-nOs
ca'port'OaJconies - s*lmm;ng pool
& cabana - quiet soundproof construction • close to snooping

•: S

CAHTON-2 bedroom. \'ii baths,
ava:laKa for sub-lease. »485/mo.
6485 security Call Marshall w Kim
rVGQijJom- lOpm
4M-OS46

SPECIAL .
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS

Evening & Weekend Hours

"In the Heart of the Lake"
W 6Soomi>e!d Scnoor o^sirtct

229-8277

SPECIAL

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
- CANTON -

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

DEARBORN HTS
Oil Wirren between Shekfon/Uiloy
Mon Fri. 9-5pm. SaL 4 Sun 1-5pm
Ouiet
community surroundings,
Evening appcxnlrr.ents ayai!aWe >
beautifully landscaped grounoj. ex' ellent locations - within wafting
distance to shopping, church, resCANTON - I bedroom. appUmces. taurants, spacious 1 4 2 beOrcom
ca/petrx) $410/mo Includes a/i util- deluxe apts. Ne-*iy modernijed
ities PLVMOUTH-2 bedroom, w/garage »510/mo
455-0391

459-1310

Brighton Cove
APTS
From $415 month

Sat 12-4pn-.

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVING!

From $480
8eautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Some ol our amenities Include the following.

BOTSFORD PLACE

400 Apts. For Rent

Private entrances
One Bedroom - »455.900 sq it.
Courtvlew Apis./Somerset
Two Bedroom • »650.110051. Fl
FREE RENT
Verticals. We oiler Transfer ol Employment Clauses In our Leases
Large 1100 Sq. Fl. 1 bodroom, iv*
Rose Ooherty. property manager.
bams, appliances, ba£ony, air. car981-4490
port. Walk lo shop. »600. 649-1414

CANTON

6RIARW0O0 APARTMENTS
•
,4 TOWII HOUSES

Birmingham/
Royal Oak Location

P

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
{ULlEY 6 WARREN)

336 Southern Property

337 Farms For Sale

m*wQk

400 Apts. For Rent

CU3TOM PICTURE Frame Shop/Art
Supplies, In Union lake. CaB owner.
CASS LAKE - A rare Tsxt on 1 ol Mon. thru Frl, 10-3pm. 363-1605.
only lots left In Ctty ol Orchard Lak»:
eves. 363-2251
HARRISON • near Cfare. lake k>l. For a chance at INs spectacular
Lincoln House ApartmBnts
no motor boals. Good fishing lake. view,ca3 ,
HAIR Salon. Unisex. ExceBont
643-3438
NEAR DOWNTOWN
»10.000. Pays, 652-1525;
location In GanerlaOffxe Center.
Spacious • 2 bedroom with selle«i.
'.. .
656-1060 FABULOUS LAKEfRONT. Enjoy the
»25.000.776-2568.573-6036
cleaning ovon, Irost-tiee refrigeraluxury olprivala all sports lakelront
Or booth rental available
tor, dishwasher, fully carpeted, stor"LAKE CHARLEVOIX
' Irving year-round. Beautiful lolava;!Panoramic laka views from thfs eble In Keatirigton lakevtew Subdi- ICE CREAM Business • Plymouth/ age, central heating 4 air. .645-2999
1 MONTH FREE RENT
tv.tti 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with vision, Orion Township's mosl pres- Canton Area. Reduced lo »42.000
2600 s<?ft. ol IMng space, 2 car ga- tigious ^ubdMslon.
complete. Heip-U-SeU ol IMngstoo
- - BIRMINGHAM
rage. 96" ol CharievoU Lake fron- Ask for V-CK- Cyrowsk) 6 Associ229-2191
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lowntage. WolmanUed decks. Andersen ates.
391-0600
W r s e available, private entrance,
windows, natural gas heat, "under'
MAKE » 5 «
fireplace, central air, patio. Great log/CKjpd sprlnklng system. »179,000.
By ownlpg'thls mobOe wash service cation. aH new residents receive 1
GROSSE POINTfj SHORES
Ca3... Gary Deters.
with 1 ton GM van 4 eouipmenl in- mos. rent Iree lor a limited Ume
Archltecttrralry'dessjned by
cluded. Ideal operation lor cleaning Pieasacatl
Vacation Properte* Network
Robert Saarften Swanson.
• 644-1300
semi-trucks, trailers. mobOe homes
A I A . oA lake SL Ctalr
311 Water.SU Bovne City
6 houses. »25.000. Ask for Margie
ML. 49712
,61^-582-6724
next lo Edsel Ford estate.
BIRMINGHAM
J«Hr?y or Vlcki Gertg.
First lime advertised. MagPrime Downtown location
nificent contemoorary
608 Ann Street. Exclusive 4 unit
HARDWARE STORE
home 6000 sq. It- 75 f t ol
Long esiablished business In small apartment byBd'mg has 1 bedroom
apartment available starting June
glass on laketronl
farming community Lena-woe CounSUNNY HILLS FLORlOA
15. Quality throughout »600 per
PIKU MANAGEMENT CO
ty.
Excellent variety ol pro-hardware
Beautiful goJfcousa (ol. win finance.
774-6363
suppP.es. Weslinghouse appEances, month Includes heat, garage, launBuyers only.
dry
facilities 4 slorage area. No
sporting goods, houseware Kerns,
Ca«»fler6pm
357-0519 LAKE CHARLEVODC Prime Iron- glass, screens 4 pipe fittings. Upper
pel J. 1 year lease.
644-3262
tage. of* Boyne Crty Rd.. ctose to level has 3 bedroom Irving Quarters.
town. Would ike to Jointly develop »150.000 makes It as yours. Terms
vacation home, share home and possible. Ask tor Rex Glover.
COUNTRY LIVING tor pleasure or cost.
COIOWEIL BANKER
647-7171
business. This lovely farm Is situated CaS Sheldon Gordon
GLOVER REAL ESTATE
ONLY 7 REMAINING!
on 16.9 roiUhg ecres landscaped
Adrian, 517-263-4646
NEW RESORT CONGO SUITES
Just Ike new plus great amenities
with Norway maples & pines. FeaToB Free » 1-600-966-4648
FURNISHED FROM »33.900
• Close to Birmingham shops
tures included 3 bedroom ranch
Tecumseh. 517-423-7427
(Oua/ler Ownership)
• Park- kke setting
home wtth attached 2 car garage. 7
the Water Street inn
PARTNER
WANTED
lor
travel
agen• Cathedral ceilings.
stal horse barn wtth loft (Or storage,
on Lake Charievolx \n Boyne City
cy. Must have mWmom ol 2 years • Hew appliances Including
120x60* V>dOOr riding arena with 8
1(600)456-4313
experience in retail travel. InJtiaJ
microwave oven.
attached 10x10' star's. New 3 car
contribution reo^rtred. Send Inquir• 24 hour emergency maintenance
arage with workshop area. Located
ONE OF A KINO
ies
lo:
PO
Box
7023.
Oearbom
•
Rentals
from V560.
> area 15 miles not\l\ of Ctarkslon. Wolverine Lakelront 4 bodrooms. 3
Can...
4¼ mfles E ol Warwick (home ol The baths, great room wtth cathedral Michigan. 48121
Buk* Open! Easy access to 4 race- ceSng, lamlly room, multl level
SUPER VIDEO STORE
tracks and 0 miles to 1-75 entrance. deck. 2 fireplaces. 2¼ car garage. Best location In Michigan. Six figure
6475 Gale Rd., Goodrich. Open »285.000.
363-6565 profiL Must see. moving out ot town.
House June 3-4 and .kjne 10-11.
Write: Super Store. 66 Penobscot
10AM-4PM. »200.000.
636-2127 QUAINT 2 bedroom home on beau- BkJg. Detroit. Ml.. 48226.
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS
tiful afl sports Commerce Lake.
Knotty pine thru out. »95.000.
In heart ol town • Newty remodeled
LAPEER COUNTY
WESTLANO-. Piaarta 6 More. Car363-1777 ry-out For sale or LEASE.
Vortical 8!inds • Dishwasher
74 ACRES
E-Z lorms. Ready to. go. Available
Disposal • Central air
Large 4 bodroom, 1Vi story farm ST. CLAIR SHORES: New offering. Immediately.
453-5496
1 bodroom • »560
home, dream kitchen, 2 baths, fire- Open Sal-Sun, 1 to 5pm. 22454
• 2 bedroom - trom »660
place 4 attached 2½ car garage. Ardmore Park on canal with steel
126 X 36 bam tuOj adapted lo seawalls. Over 3000 so,, ft. (Qusd
266-7766 eves/woekends645-6736
horsev Yards surrounded by 100 yr. level). Custom built home with exold maples, »145,000.
tanshe upgrades. Includes: LMngCASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
BIRMINGHAM Townhouse. 2 bedroom, tormal' dining room, large
Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hours
rooms, afl appliances, tranlerred
ART M 0 L 2 0 N AGENCY
kitchen. 30Vix16 lamUyroom. 4-5
Commonwealth Real Estate
must move, available as soon as
bedrooms, 3 tuJ balhs and base724-8902
548-9900
possible. Rent negotiable. 649-1907
ment »325.000.
By appointment,
775-1583
BIRMINGHAM - uptown - singles
CASH TODAY
welcome. Large 3 bodroom, heat &
SYLVAN LAKE-SUPERB VIEW
OR
water Incfuded. 259 W, Brown St.
Very dean smaller 3 bedroom home
GUARANTEED SALE
»825 rho. Agent
549-2000
m Sylvan Village with 1½ balhs.
Also
1
1
In
Foreclosure
ACRES
large laundry room, basemen! workOr Need Of Repe^
2.9 In the City of Bloomfietd Has. shop 6 sauna w/dresslng room 6
939-7616
774-9760 stall shower. Adjacent to private
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
CANTON TWP.. 7 « acre comer. beach 4 boal ramp. FuB lake brfvtBehind Boisford Hospital
leges,
»46.000.
682-0663
Michigan 6 Bock. 500 n X 760 a .
water, g a t , sewer available, TORCH LAKE HOME, modem brick
»120.000. Terms.
434-6731 ranch home, 3 bedrooms, sunroom, HOUSE/CONDO lor sale 4 vacant?
1 Bedroom for $439
m housesii. show it. and ted it.
fireplace. 2 car garage, panoramic 755-9990
2 Bedroom for $589
CHESTERFIELD TWP.
OT558-6356
view
from
west
side,
underground
2½ acres toned multiple, with a
3 Bedroom for $689
I BUY HOUSES
1200 s o f t 3 bedroom home. Sprinklers. Asking »175,000.
PETS PERMITTEO
H you are havtno a problem soting.
»93.000. CaH
5944)025 (190-110)
STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE
Smoke Detectors Installed
please can me. T can offer M marFARMINOTON HILLS; Beautiful
616-599-2164
Singles Welcome
ket price H you can be flexible on
treed tots, 1 plus acre In country
Immediate Occupancy
the terms. Caa Nealal
459-6063
TORCH
LAKE
HOME
setting, on private road. »60 A
We Love Children
»65,000. Can
476-3074 167 ft. frontego. Modern brick WANTED: Homes or buildable lots
HEAT & V/ATER INCLUDEO
home, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, large thai can be purchasod with land Ouiet prestige address, air condiGARDEN CITY - lot 60 X 300. H. Ol rec room with fireplaoe. guest room contract or assumabte mortgages. tioning, carpeting, stove 6 refrigeraFord Rd. W. Ol Middlebert. »14.000 behind 2 car attached garage. Mod282-6776 tor, a l ulifilies except electricity incashorLandConUect * 427-9664 em kltchon. fully carpeted. Only
cluded. Warm apartments, laundry
»175.000.1190-108).
facilities.
LAKE MORAINE SUB
STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE
For more Information, phone
lak* Privileges - Corner Lot
616-599-2164
AIL QUALIFIED PEOPLE
WiflBuOdToSulL
477-8484.
349-1707
TORCH LAKE HOME
Save 50% Rent
27883 Independence •
Excefleni 2 story chalet with cedar
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
UVONIA - 200 x 220 ft. lot on Farm- siding. 65 I t frontage, vacanl lot In
664 So. Adams. Birmingham. Mi.
Farmlngton Hills
lngton Rd. Zoned C2. Room for front on beautiful Torch Lakes east
12.000 so., ft. building plus parking. side. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. M baseLand contract terms, »220,000.
ment, walkout lower level Modem
kilchen, laroe deck. Only »175.000.
(190-111).
STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE
ROW
464-7111
616-599-2166

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

681-3085

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Charming 2
bedroom apartment Jbflis Irom
1 4 2 bedroom spartmenu and 2 do»nto*Tv Available immodiatefy.
bedroom-1'-* bath townhouses Alter 6pm
346-6277
across from pubfic gorl course.
Newt/ painted, central ai/. carpeted.
SUMMER SPECIAL
&.1 appliances, washer, dryer No
pels. From »350 4 $475 + security.
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
729-0900
includes
•Stova4 refrigerator
Canton
• Dishwasher
•Carpofl
• Intercom
GolfsldeApts.
• Uewiy decorated
1 & 2 Bedroom
• Smoke detectors
•Sprinkler system
Free Golf
• FROM »405

CONCORD TOWERS

FAIRWAY CLUB

Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

1-75 and 14 Mile
Neit to Abbey Theater
' 569-3355

728-1105

DETROIT: 5 Mile 6 Telegraph. Large
1 bedroom, carpeting, appliances
AH utilities, except electricity. No
pets' 5355/mo. After 5pm. 651-6496

• FARMINOTON •

$479 C H A T H A M HILLS
MOVES YOU IN
$599 tf ^$200
FREE ATTACHEO OARAGES

CaJI for more information

354-6303

274-4765

York Properties. Ine
DETROIT - 1 bedroom. Six M4</
Telegraph area Heat 4 appliances
included »315 per month. 968-2071

Heated indoor Pool • Saunas
Sound 4 Fireprootod Construction
Microwaves 'Dishwashers
Free Health Club Memberships
Luxurious LMng at
Affordabfe Prices

FROM $510
On Old Grand River bet^
OraVe 6 Halstead

476-8080
Open Oaiiy9am-7pm
Sal ilam-Spm
Sun. 11am-4pm
FARMINOTON: Furnished t bedroom 5500 includes heal, water,
own laundry facilities Indoor heatod
poof Can
471-2674/537-6282
FARMINOTON HILLS
Ire-*?/ decorated studio 6 1 bedroom apartments. Central heat 6
air. carpet, drapes, appliances. SpeCialfy priced Irom $360
474-2552

CENTURY 21

LOOKING FOR
LAND?.

TORCH LAKE - Summer cottage
with 100 ft. ol fronlaga near south
Then. Addison KHIs Estate* Is exact- end. Stone fireplace 4 maple floor
ly what you want!! You stll have a WghBght ihls secluded retraal. land
,.
cfianc* to find that rpnjng, eoenk; oontreclterms.»139,900.' ......
parcel...either a couple ©J acres Or GRAND TRAVERSE BAY * Custom
ten, and lust 'A mBe oil pavement - log home nestled In pines 4 hardbuild your dream home now. or Just wood forest of Ihts sandy Bayfronl
buy lor later. Can office for detaa* loL Features stone fireplace, cathedral ceiling 4 spacious country I
on (his beautiful property!
'
kitchen. »295.000.
ELK LAKE • E»ecutrve retreal on
150' ol beautiful shoreline, landmark summer home featuring 3 fireplaces and maple wood floors.
Small stream Bows thru the parkCke grounds. »225.000.
LYON TWP. • 3.3 rolling acres, perk Re-Max ol Elk Rapids. P. O. Box 36.
31 S. at 4th St. Elk Rapids. Ml
6 sopllc, near 1-99. Beautiful acre- US
49629.
616-264-5400
age, ready lo build. »37,500.'
437-7516. .
437-5411

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE
652-1050

348 Cemetery Lots

METAMORA HUNT AREA • 440 Oka
acres on M-24 with epprcx 2900 ft
of frontage. 30 mln* from Birmingham. Developer*, synttoalors, or ?,
prime property. Potential: Commerlcal. recreation, . residential god
course. Owner
313540-11292
MllFORO TOWNSHIP-'* acre on
p * * t e drive, dose y> GM. Proving
Grounds. Perfect lor walk-out basement. Sears Laka access. Perks
good. »19.500. E>«S. 313-437-3503

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY - Choice
M , reducod lor quick sale. 368-3451

MILFORD TWP: 3 acres, w/$|
led pond, backs up to Proud
Recreation area. »34,900.
CaS
437-9634

WHITE CHAPEL2 lots |n peaceful Old Garden Section. Must sacrlt)ee »900 for both.
363-2715

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
Send 10 acre parcels. Beautiful Wew
ol got! course. Perked.
(313)437-1174

$51 Bu8.& Professional
Bldgs. For 8al9 ,

NORTHVILLE - 1 acre secluded,
wooded, residential building sites, 2
left, «125.000 and »139.000.
•349-1340

OFFICE BUILDING FOR SALE
3500 sq. ft. Maple/Telegraph area.
Broken protected. CaH Jon Fox.
640-9200

NOVI - bu3der* A developer*, proposed 14 lot subdivision. Location
10 Mile Rd. between Kaggerty 6
Meadowbrook.»135000 477-7481
NOW IS THE TIME To buDd your
"Dream home." Lenawee Properlie*, (nc. olfera a variety ol
homesite* available from lush dty
lots to 12 acre parcels starting from
»6500. Contact any sales associate,
517-423-2191
or 517-454-74 74

PLYMOUTH HILLS - offers City water, Plymouth schools, paved and
Eghted streets, country setting. 10
mlnuies W. of Plymouth. Model* on N. TERRITORIAL FRONTAGE::
Vt this lovely 1 bedroom ranch-con- display.
92+ acres. Between.NoBar Ro\ 4
do anting in nice court location. OARLING HOMES
459-7333 Spencer Rd.; NorthBeid Twp, apLarge private patio, airy dining
prox. 1 mile E. ol US-23. 437-4747
room, lots of storage, qOaaty finish- REMBRANDT. 1967- 12x60.2 beding ki lower level famBy room with rooms, an kitchen appliances slay.
electric fireplace and more. Located In SterBng Heights. »6556.
739-3178
«76.000.
PLYMOUTH..

i

340 Leke-River-Resort
Property' ? •

•.

BIRMINGHAM

End unit
unit wtlh many extras. ProfesPi
slonaBy finished basement, many
upgraded features h this newer 2
bedroom with 2- fuB baths. Only BENNINGTON 1983, 14x70. 2 bod»109.900.
rooms. 2 baths, pantry, cathedral
ceKhg. skySghts. Must be moved.
112.000 negotiable.
459-9295

CENTURY21

X

Monday, June 5,1989.

32« Condo*

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
' Luxurious lakelronL 2 bedroom. 2
bath, must see this spacious open
. floor plan on one of ol Michigan'*
lineal lake*. For: more kilormaltoo
UM, ask for Jim; 2304720 »2-43+4

^(WW^»»f«»w^w—rwwwwwn

PPPiPlW«

rM ;"^ ,

-.GARWOOD.-BUILDERS
HASP

;

CUSTOM HOME 8ITE3
AVAILABLE >
Ready To Build
WESTLANO AREA ;:
Call 455-6670
<;
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Two acre wooded lots. »125,000.
each.
After 6pm 451-1742
PLYMOUTH TWP ,
Bunders we have a 5 lot package of
',* acre lots, some waikrouis. Home*
going, lor »300,000 lo »400.000.' •
CaflRonCook
459-3400
PLYMOUTH TWP;
Custom W acre k)l with wafx-*u1,
»76,000. For mora information can
flonCook
459-34¾
ROMEO. Beautiful, roffing 5 and 10
acre parcels. A» berk. *oma have
creok. Please caa lor mora tiformalion.
•-• • , :••
• 752-4097
SALEM FARMS Esttle Sub -14 two
acre r>omosrte*. Ptvti road, natural
gas servtoe, underground etectrlcal
6 phone. Pert ebproved. On 7 MSe
near Pontlec Trail. »40-»45.OO0.
•;
*459-4?24
SOUTHLYON
Beautiful 6 acre parcel In Green Oak
Township. Perked. M7.000..
^
. (313)437-1174
TROY - lot 110x250. Area of new
»200.000 home*. Muer • N. of Bta
Beaver. E. off Crook*. 439.600.
Day* 524-3244 . Eva* 628-2353
WEST BLOOMFIEIO/Tarfnlnoton
Ha* «n*. 1.6 mBe*. W. ol Frenknrt.
3 f prim*seck>dedprrvataaaa*on
dead and »treet. 1176.000 «24-1020

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY, Grand
River 6 Telegraph. (1) single niche.
»500.. By owner, Caa
421-0643

TWO CEMETERY LOTS - UnHed
Memorial Oar dens, Masonic Gardens, Plymouth, Ml. By owner
261-3267

352 Commercial I Retail
For Sale
CANTON
Commercial strip center. 21.000 so.
ft. Owner must sej Immediately
. 356-2600
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY lor sale
m downtown Glen Arbor, Leelanau
County In the heary of Steeping
Bear National Park. 2 miles from
Homestead Resort. Prime location
with house 6 rental unHs suitable lor
small businesses. Write lo PO Box
366, Glen Arbor. Ml 49636.
FARMINOTON Of F1CES • on Grand
River near downtown 6 park. All 6
sutles occupied. Over 2.600 so,, ft.
on 1/5 acre (or »225.000. Kevin
KnlghlOuke. Broker • 1-747-9698

YOU'LL SMILE
TOO!

HAIR SALON - Good Income. CanIon area. Send responses to-. 6936
N. Sheldon R d . PO Box 67662.
Canton Ml 46U7
NORTHVUIE . Excellent location.
3.400 so.. I t buBding on Main Si
Presently gas stsUon.- Zoned general bulsness district. Land contract
terms. »325,000.^Ask lor
.

...when you see the
results of a
classified ad.

DlCKRUFfNEfl

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

644-1070 Oakland County

ROCHESTER HIUS - house on Auburn near Adams, toned B1 - office
or day care canter. Can B. Borland.
Century J1, Town 4 Country.
:,
652-6000
• -

852-3222 Rochester

354 Income Property
LIVONIA DUPLEX Fine residential
neighborhood for this side by side 2
unft. Each offers 2J>edrooms. basement, separata fenced yards and
aluminum trim. Plus one garage.
FV»! lime offered.»124.900.

591-0900 Wayne County
/

The Prudential
• Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

<t©bsferUet & $

Independently Owned and Operated

359 Investment
Property

s

CANTON • Joy/Sheldon, 1 acre
toned multiple. 1900 sq. ft. 4 badroom, 2 bain rental home, great potential. »93.600.
622-4302

•i;-~

&

;•«•

'•r-vi'.
m t

^

j m m m

^

t m a m t m m m m m
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4-10 ACRE parcels 2 miles west of
Aimont on prrvslfroad. RofBng land WARREN * Great investment bPPOfwith mature woods, pine* and pond tunm».3i
I apartment
rants! unit
n| rental
unfi.
FumI.Fum*!(**. land Contract possible. B4- IsNngs Included. Vary dean. Buyers
lora 1pm or Ut» Eve*.
Tit^ifi onfy.»«9,«00,
765-6213

^
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400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

FARMINQTON HILLS
BEST APARTMENT VALUE

TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $475
includes awXiarvcis. vertical Mndt.
carp«llr\g. pod. closfltoFarmlngton
Hills location.
Enter East ofl Orchard Lake Ad. on
Folium 8. Ol Grand River.
Modd open dafy 9-5
Except Wednesday

478-1487

775-8200

FARMfNOTON HJLLS -'Beautify
1000 i<j ft 2 bedroom apartrpcoi.
private entrance A mora. From
$675/MO. Call
^332-5697
FARMINQTON HILLS
River Va"*y Apartrncnlj
1 &2t*droomunjtslrom$49$
Small petj OK
473-O03S
"FARMINQTON HILLS

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

400 Apts. For Rent

Absolutely Perfect!

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

RENTS FROM..:»570

Village Qreen
ol Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd.
(1 rmie W. of Woodward)
Mon-Frt. 10-6; Sat.tf-5;Sun 12-5

547-$393
LAHSER7MILE
On* 4 t*o bedrooms. neMy redecorated Carpeting, air. heat. IncWded
$325 4 up
537-0014

LIVONIA.
GRAND-OPENING
Uvonia's rawest apartment complex featuring large deluxe 1 bedroom & 2 bedroom-2 bath units Includes baJpony or patio, vertical
blinds, carpeiing waiher & dryer m
'each unit, an deluxe appOance*

Small 60 unit complex
Very largo Vbedroom unit
' with patio - $485
Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nearby.
STONERIDQE MANOR

478-1437

On Mayt/eld. N otl 7 mJe. 3 btVs E.
of .Farminglon Rd (SeWnd Joe's
Probuce) Near both K-Mart Center
& Lfvor.iaMaJl

473-3983|

Suburban Luxury
Apartments
Two Bedroom -$510
Heat 4 water included
14950 FAIRFIELD

728-4800

421-3776

LIVONIA SUPER SPECIAL
Move In by June 15 One bedroom
starling al 1425. 2 bedroom* starting al »525 Limited lo new residents on-y Please caJ
477-6448

NEW ENGLAND
PLACE

NINE MILE

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments
Some ol our ameruDes Include the
fonowVvj
Carpeted
Decorated
Park-l i*e telling
Close to mopping
Close to expre wwav
Owner paid neat

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES
Some of our amenities Include the following

MACARTHUR
MANOR

COUNTRY COURT APTS

-721-0500
FORD/WAYNERDAREA
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apartments Carpeted, decorated & In.a
tovery area. Heat Included.
Evening 4 weekend hours

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $400 a
month.

758-7050

WESTLAND WOODS

728-2880

348-9590

• NOVI •

WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $430
Counlry selling, lakes area, near
Twetve OaVs Ma.1 Spacious, Sound
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool. Tenn:s. CaWe. Lots ol Closets
Pontiac Tr., bet. West 4 Beck Rds.

HEAT INCLUDED

GARDEN CITY; Cut*. 1 bedroom,
appliances, air' condlllonlno,
doorwai open) to pa tk>. A van able
JuJy tit. »4207mo. Includes heat &
water. Agent,478-7640

Natural beauty surrounds these
apartments with view or Ih* wood*.
TaXe the foot bridge *cro*s the rotting brook lo the open park e/ea or
Just enjoy the tranquility ol the »d|acenl wood*. EHO

GARDEN CITY • LARGE 2 bedroom,
balcony, air conditioned, carpeted,
heal 8 water included. »400 per
month After $PM
651-6219
GAROEN CITY - Maplewood/
MUdieben. 1 bedroom, heat, water.
capreting. appliances Included.
$340 monthly. Cart t
«410790
GARDEN CfTY-Sharp 1 bedroom
upper. Extremely clean & quiet
»410 p«r mo. Including heaL

477-544«

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

OpenMon . Wed. Frt
Tues 4 Thurs.
Sat. 11am-2pm

1 bedroom apartments,
$400 per month, Includes
Heat & Water. Office
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
thru Friday only. * 522-0480
GAROENC1TY
1 bedroom. $39$/mo. Includes heat
4 water. WOO security deposit.

425-3987
GJLRDEH CfTY: 2nd floe* 1 bedroom ApL. air condrtlonlng. apoBarKes, carport. Available now.
l39Jymo. include* heat 4 water.
Ifeent.
474-7640
GRANO RIVER-MlDOLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION

CEDARIDGE
INCLUOES: .Vertical Winds, carpeting, patios or
baJcohle* with doorwaas. Hotpomt
apptance*. security system, atorage
wtthln apartment.

novl

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
near Telegraph. BeauWut wooded
sett.ng. 1 8 2 bedroom apts. Carpet.
Air conditioner, heal inch>ded.

FROM S365
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
334-1878

YOU'VE
SEEN THE
REST...
NOW COME
SEETHE
BEST!
SADDLE CREEK
Affordable luxury
1 4 2 Bedroom
Apartment*

344-9966

Close to downtown Farming ton.
shopping 8 expressway*.

Open Dairy

471-5020

Novtfid,Bet,«»10

PARKER HOUSE
APTS
Beautiful spacious apts.
Some of our amenities include the following
• Indian Village Area
• Built In features
• Carpeted
• Decorated
Evening & weekend hours
by appt
FROM $340 PER MONTH

824-3375
- PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

GREAT LOCATION!
GREAT APARTMENTS!
GREAT RATES1
• 1 bedroom from ISS5
- 2 bedroom* from 1595
Rend Include heat, private goii
course, tennis courts, twtmrrtng
pools and more. Near Birmingham,
Troy office centers, 8omer»ei M a
andT-75.
.
CaJL 643-6*4* «6+3-01 »3
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom »435
2 Bedroom »475
Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid.
No Pet*.

455-1215
• PLYMOUTH •

HILLCREST
CLUB =
Free Heat
SPECIAL

• Part selling • Spacious Suite*
» Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Grounds 4 Bldgs.
• Best VaXie In Area
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty

12350 filsman

453-7144
Oai-V. 8^pm Sal., 10-2
PLYMOUTH • Large 2 bedroom
Upper Unit, newer carpet, dose lo
downtown Plymouth, »525. Including heaL
34S-2833

LIVE ON THE PARK
1 Bedroom* $415
Heat 4 water Included, carpeted Irving room 4 hal, central e>, kitchen
t>u«-ln», parting, poot Ready for
occupancy. See Manager.
!APL|IOI
4«2SP>ymouthM.A,
455-3682
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel •
»750'month starling. Dairy room
service. 24 hour message service.
Color TV. No lease*. Immediate occupancy. Creoo Smith. 453-1620.
PLYVOUTH-New 1 bedroom, dose,
to downtown. AvaSaNe Immediately. No pets. »425 a month p*j* security. Year lease.
522-4302
PLYMOUTH :
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
1 4 2 bodroorn apartments. Balconies, central *>r, IndMdual furnace*.
Ceramic He bath, O E . kitchen,
targe basement storage- BeauUfutry
landscaped starting »1
;
»445 including heat
Southjido ol Ann Arbor Trafl, E. ofl275. office hour* are 9 . 5pm. Mon
thru Frt..
.
CM453-2800

1 4 2 Bedroom apt*, starting at
»495.2 bedroom townhoute*. starling at »595, fufl basement, chadren
6 smalpett welcome.
349-6200

PLYMOUTH-1 beovoom. Assigned
parting spot, stove, refrigerator,
carpeted, newty decorated. uiKtles
Included, »400.
473-S492

- PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom with patfcj off Wog
1 4 2 Bedroom »ptf »i»tioo • ' room. All appliance* IncXtdmg
»495.2 bedroom townhou***. alart- washer/dryer In unit. »545.00?
Ing at »595, M l basement. chOdren monih. Can Ray Lee al The 591-9200
6 smal pels welcome.
349-8200 Michigan Group

'

._.

6padous 1 6 2 bedroom apts. with
pKrsh carpet, vertical binds, seK
cleaning oven, lrc>*tfr*« refrigerator,
d'jnwather", amp** itorage. Intertorn, carport, dub home, sauna, w ercu* room, terW* courts, healed
POOH. \

459-6600
Joy Rd. W. c« Newburgh M
• on select units.

LIVONIA'S :'•..
FINEST
LOCATION
Merr Iman corner 7 mile
Larfle Deluxe
•
1 & i bedroom Unit* ,
«All appliance*

»Verttctilbllnd«
•Pool
• Nearby ehopplnfl

400 Apte. For Rent

(\

P A R T H-E/NvftV)
SPACIOVS
1 «& 2 Bedroom Apartments
ftoni$460
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pool*

• Tennis Court*

6737 N. WKYNE RD.
WESTLAND
South Ol

557-4520

TROY

1 BEDROOM From...t455*
FIRST MONTHS RENT-FREE

Rem »545.

ARLINGTON

Townhomes 4 Apartments
288-3710

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN

'Based on 12 month occupancy,
nc* lenanls only.

SOUTHFIELD
ONE BEDROOM

' •

Beaut If icallon Winner
3 yea's In a row. .

DaHy Mon -Sat. 12-5pm

278-8319

PLYMOUTH; t bedroom. Maple 4
Fairground'. Available Immediately.
Stov*. refrigerator..carpeting. »415.
Afler6PM
453-2173
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, stov*.
retngerator. h/Jy carpeted, air.
Heat 4 water included. No pet*.
»530 per mo
453-6479
PLYM0UTH-2 bedroom, appliance*, carpeted. »575 include*
heat.Also. 2 bedroom w/garage,
5510/mo includes heat
455-0391
PLYMOUTH. 2 bodroom. ground
ftoor ol house, close to downtown.
Basement, garage, washer 4 dryer.
Available immediately. »620 month.
* utilities.
453-4091

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments., Some' of our
amenities Include the following:

SPECIAL

$435
\» Intrusion Alarm
• Ample Storage
• Walk-In Closet • Free Heat
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE

• Intercoms
«Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities'
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

SOUTHFIELD

MAYFLOWER
APTS

on Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment -

Between 10 4 11 Mte
Remodeled Umts Ava-tabie

from $390

437-3303
REDFORDAREA
FROM

$375
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Walk-In Closet

754-7816

Colony Park Apts.
From S625
12 Mile & Lahser

Telograph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom,
clean, decorated. ouleL carpet, air
condittoner. blinds, heal Included.
For mature, professional people
with reference*. From »365.

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234
SIX MILE ROAD. W. of Telegraph. 2
bedroom apartment. No pet*. New
carpeting, air conditioning, range,
refrigerator, garbage disposal, balcony heal furnished, laundry facisties. »385 month. 12 month lease.
Phone between 3pm-5pm. Mon.
thru Frt. Sat., by appointment only.
A vaBable August 1
$38-1057

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

SOUTHFIELD

REDFORD AREA

356-0400'

Six MILE ROAD. W. of Teiegraph: 1
bedroom apartment. No pets. New
carpeting, a> conditioning, range,
refrigerator, garbage disposal, balcony heat furnished, laundry faefflt*s. »345 month. 12 month lease.
Phone between 3pm-5pm. Mon.
1 8E0ROOM APARTMENT
thru Fri.. Sal., by appointment onry.
Include*:
Avanabl* June 2 4 June 23
• Heal
S38-10S7 < Stove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
HrOHLANO TOWER APTS.
i bedroom apt*, available. Senior • Newh/decorated , ~
• Smoke detectors
Crtaen* Only 10 4Greonneld.
Contact Sue. Mon-Sat.
569-7077 • FROM »435

• Lighted Parking
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
• Free Heat

GLEN COVE
538-2497

Luiury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
plush carpet, vertical bTmds. gourmet kitchen, sef- cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher,
intercom system, lot* ol closet* 4
carport community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heated pool.

•
•
•
•
•

1 4 2 Bedrooms
Lovefy Residential Area
Covered Parking
Weft Appointed Clubhouse
24 Kr. Monitors 4 Intrusion Alarm

355-2047
Southrield

Extra Special!
Loaded with amenities 4 a tantastlc
price on selected 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. FuOy equipped C*JDbouse 4 apartment* lnc*Jdlng.
• Cathedral cecing* with fireplaces.
• intrusion alarm.
• Monitored card key entry.
• MinJ-bfnd*.
• Weshert/dryers.
• 24 hour emergency maintenance.
Call for details -

ROCHESTER - Apartment* lor r*nL
Central location. 2 bedroom*. »525
upstairs; »625. do«nsta!rs plus utiftlie*
752-5584

1-75 and 14 Mile
across from Oakland MaB
585-4010

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT
(wtth approved credit 4 this ad)
Fenkefl. M230 - <ust east of Telegraph. Safe, secure buOdlng.
Large extra dean, newly decorated
studio - 1 bedroom, from »300. Include* heat, air, parking 538-8637
TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE area. I bedroom, heat, water 4 eppSances Included. No pel*. »340 Plus security
deposit
534-5254

. TROY

• Air Conditioning

VT*i1l»nd M i l l

TROy AREA. Crook* r 14½ Mil*
1 bedroom carpel drape*' carport,
storage, heat Included. No pe'*Lease, »500 month.
647-707»

TROYSOMERSET AREA

TROY • 3 month sublease. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, (akefronf. »700 with
carport 4 heat.
. »79-5828

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments & studios.
Some of our amenities Include:
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry facilities

WAIUOLAKE
,..
FOR RENT Ofl SALE
One bOdroorTi. eondo-apartmenl
with patio on Waned Lake. Carpeted
throughout. Include* major rappSancc* and garage. Immediate occupancy.Phoneeam-Spm
v ,.,474-7300
WALLED LAKE - Lover/ apadpuji
bedroom apartment. Immediai* pccupancy. Walnut Ridge Aparlmpms
669-1960

• Balconies or patios
• Parking
.

WAYNE FOREST-,

• Injercoms
• Beautiful carpeting
• DishwashBrs
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• C!os$ to shopping &
expressway

We neve ihe'O/jaWy of afestyle.
you're looking for, at the righi price.

1 Bedroom $440 «
.2Bedroom$565 . . .
I

Open 9-6pm Oaay- >.---.

326-7800 :t

From only $495 monthly

VILLAGE APTS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Open Mon. * Frl., 9am-5pm
and by appointment

LARGE DELUXE UNITS'
FOR LESS MONEY!

1¼ Baths in 2 Bed Unit
Free H.8.0.& Car port
New Vertical Blinds
Washer-dryer/some units
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage apace
• Large wa!k-Jn dosets

• 8aJconJea. Deluxe Carpeting
• individual Central Air /Heat
• OeVx* Appfiance* Inefctdlng •
dishwasher, disposal.

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS
ObOcS. of Big Beaver,
between Uvemob 4 Crook*)

NOON-6PM

362-0290
TROY 4 ROYAL OAX
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. FVeptace. oak floor* or
carpeting, dish-washer, heat, witar,
cooking gaj Included Inmost Many
wtth vertical Winds. Co8dr*n. y«*J
Pets? Ask) AMBER APARTMENTS
Day* 280-2830

Eve*: 254-671*

Westtand

FABULOUS ~
SPRING SPECIAL!
SECURITY DEPOSIT
ONLY $200 ..'-'
LIMITEO TIME PERIOD

362-0245
WARREN
RYAN/10 MILE AREA
Beautiflcation Winner
3 years In a row.
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following:

z^—
/.--.-

WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS
t-;
1 4 2 bedroom apts. Carpet^pavo.
air, pool. Heat included
,, .1BE0ROOM-»425 . , ,
2 BEDROOM-»475 . ,

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Westtand'* Finest Apartments
Cherry H * Near Merriman :
Dally llam-*pm.-Sat. 10am-2pm

729-224a
WESTLANO ESTATES
6843 WAYNE
(near Hudson's)
Onfy S 200 deposit/approved credrt

J bedroom from »420

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets.
721-6468
',
westiand

• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting

;

FULLY FURNISHED'..
CORPORATE SUITES
Westiand Towers _';

• Sr. Discounts

/i-S

FROM $415
PINECRESTAPT.
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

757-6700

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cprporate apartment* take the Inconvenience out of your relocation
transfer. Decorator design high rise
apartment* feature tuOy equipped
kitchen* wtth utensil*, maid service,
indoor heated swimming pool, tennis, axcertsa end sauna. Month to
month leas* available.
•
Westiand Tower* H I bk. W. of
Wayne Rd. between Ford 4 Warren
Rds. CeS 721-2500.

400 Apte. For Rent

THE CLAYMO0R

356-6570

400 Apte. For Rent

Between Somerset & 1-75

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROrA$475.

RENT FROM »576
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150

400 Apt». For Rent

1—:

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

FROM $415

PONTRAIL APTS

355-1069 •
S0UTHF1EL0 - 1 bedroom apartment. Shiawassee VHage Condo*
Pool, clubhouse, carport, central air.
$435. Heat Included. Immediate occupancy.
284-3529

An established apartment
community In a convenient
locajion,
THREE OAKS
Vi mile E. of Crooks on
Wattles at 1-75
362-4088

A BEAUTIFUL
P L A C E . . . T O LIVE
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND

LUXURY APTS 4

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some wiih Fireplace.
Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Dispose
• Laundry Facilities
• Beautifully Landscaped

CUSTOM SUITES
f9260 Franktn Rd.

357-5566

400 Apia. For Rent

ROCHESTER - Large 1 4 2 bedroom aptv - downtown. Carpeted,
air conditioning. From »450 4 »550
658-4899..254-4592-293-3033

QUI I

ROCHESTER - large modern J bedroom apt v »475/mo.. heat 4 water
included, carpeiing. appliance*,
laundry facOitiea 4 air.
824-3343

DISTINCTION

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS.
845 Ludlow. 1 Bedroom Apt*. »420/
month. »470 security. Heat 4 Water
Included651-7270

>;<

AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal OaX/Ctawton/TfOy. f-itop
apt shopping. Something lor everyone. Come Sunday, June 11th
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal OaX
or can for appt.
280-2830

i

,.

Visit Our Newly
Decorated Community

Royal Oak

Comfortable living.

Woodward North
Apartments

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. A community setting
near downtown Plymouth.
Heat included. Full appliances.

13Mlle&Coo1.dge
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

From $450
HEAT INCLUDED
Mon.-frt9am.5pm
Weekend Appointments Available

Pi H I O L I U MANOR
A:\AKIMI \ i s

549-7762
ROYAL OAK. WaBi to downtown.
\fa& flat in unique home, new carpeting, washer & dryer avaEaW* In
apt. *maH pet c*«y, fenced yard.
»495 include* heat/water. ««-4337

455-3880

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE 4 MAIN ST.

BeautifuL, spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Carpeted, decorated,
storage & laundry feed tie*. FROM*430
Evening & weekend hour*.
WAGON WHEEL APTS

- .

the heart of
action

A York Management Community

548-3374

Discover Novi's Fountain Park
A special rental opportunity awaits
at Fountain Park—Novl'j^ uniy-l-wA^
2-be<lroorh apartment commu ni ty
featuring:
• Quiet, wooded location within
minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novl Town
Center and other fine shoppfng, dining and entertainment
• Private entryways/balconies and .
patlos/walk-ln closets
• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96
• Addod amenities including Individual washers and dryers, Whirlpool
kitchen appliances, microwave !
jvens, dishwashers
• Sheltered parking available

Inviting community conveniently located just off Joy%Rd. in Canton,
offering a variety of unlqye 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
as well as 2.3 & 4 bedrortn townhouscs

• Ideally located convenient to downtown,
airport and shopping
•Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna
• Dioersified floorplans including townhomes
• Garden patios and balconies
• Dens, fireplaces, open floorplans
.• Decorator coordinated kitchens^
with dishwashers
• Laundry facilities and hook-ups
• Centrdl air-conditioning
• Gas & heat included in most rents

• Tennli court,; swimming pool and
more.

And, for a limited time only, you can
make Fountain Park >Wwt your new +
home for as little as $560 and receive
the 13th month of your Icase/htV/
tb learn more, please call or vWt
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m.$:30 p.m.; weekends, noon • 5 p.m.

• Covered carports

fountain fab

• Childrens'play areas
• Retsatlowed

NOVI .
OramJWrtf
betwetn Mexkrwtrvok
luxl Novl Ho*H.

Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5.
, For further Information picas© call 455-2424.

348 0426

OPEN
Mon.' Fri. 10 • •
8«». 10-4

To visit- Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Hftggorly Rd.
Follow South to Joy Rd., East 16 Honeytree.
Professionally managed by Dolbcn. " &

326-8270

MERRIMAN WOODS
, '

2 BEDROOM From..46M

TROY AMBER'S MAPLEWOOOS
CeS for short term tease
280-2830- AM8EH
Immediate occupancy 1 4 2 bedroom value* on Crook* Rd In Troy.
Carport, storage 4 pooWde view
included

NOVIRIDQE

ClVQNiA
HEATINCLUOEO'
RENT FROM »455
SECURITY OEPOSfT »150

GE appliance*, ceramic bath*, central a i . carports available. Intercoms, patlos/bstconles and
more...an on a beautiful wooded
site. Handicap ur^ts available.

AMBER 8 MAPLEW0003
Pre-Amberl/ed 1 4 2 bedroom values on Crook* Rd. In Troy. Carport.
storage, heal 4 hoi water. 280-2830

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom, stove, r eWgerator, eent/el *lrr»400/mo. ptu* security pajsuUHUe*. '•' •
- - . - 348-t062

NOVI RIDGE

OFFICE: 775-8200

.

PLYMOUTH

Enter on Tutane t b». W. of Middlebarton the S. tWa ©I Grand Rfvef.

• Model open daDy 1-5
E*c*pt Wednesday

Closed Sun.

$200 Security Deposit

Deluxe t bedroom units

FROM $500

9am-Spm
9am-6pm

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS
941-4057

Benelcxei Kroo

NORTHVILLE
VYa* to Downtown. Urge one bedroom. »490. Include* balcony, carport and pfush carpeting.
SECURITY DEPOSIT. »200
On 8 MM at Randolph.
349-7743

\

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouse*
ranging from »399 to »500
Include* ail ut,iltie*

13 Mileftd.end Crooks
Large 2 bedroom lownhouse.
New carpeting. IndMdual basement
wiih laundry hook-up
Completely redecorated and refurbished
Ws.Tt lo school*, parks, churches
and shopping

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

(new residents ortiy)

Including heal 4 hot water • alt electric kJlcnen • eir condHionlng • carpeting • pool • laundry 4 storage laciTities • cebte TV • no pets.

642-8686

NORTHVUIE: Studio apt. Downtown location. AvaBaWe July 1.
Clean and neat, »400/mo.
Leave message;
699-5529

From'$435
:

Now renting 1 8 2 Bedroom Uniis

2 bedroom with view of wood*
»565

348-9590

• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted ,
• Dishwasher-& Disposal
• No Pets

N. ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom apL.
near 1-75 Immediate occupancy.
»4i0/mo . heat 4 water included.
641-0625
754-3438

NORTHVILLE

326-3280

Sat. »2-4

KOVJ - 2 bedroom. 2 bath. a!r. carport A.1 appliances, washer 4 dryer
3 months lease. Avail. July 1.
661-5850.474-5075.
347-3385

NORTHV1LLE OUPLEX 2 bodroom
Specious i and. 2 bedroom apart- with appliances »4407mo. + Semenu. Carpeted, decorated 8 In.a curity 4 utPjtle*. No pets. 459-0454
lovely area. Heat Included.

Country Village Apts

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

PLYMOUTH, l bedroom apartment
in guScnl neighborhood. We-lt to
downtown. Rent includes heat. »425
per month Evenings:
453-1353

6ENEICKE4 KflUE

FORD/WAYNERDAREA
Evening 4 weekend hours.

ROYAL OAK

768 S. Mill St.

»595

642-8686

Daily 9-7

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

455-4721

OpenDaiTy 10-6
Sat . 9-5. 9un 12-5

TOWN & COUNTRYAPT6 „
SOUTHFIELD
6EALMIFUL large one bedroom apt. Spadou* studio* and one *Rwat Northampton on Lahser Rd., ottt room*. excellent location. Heat &
appliances Included. Offering winAmbassador East, 1 Wock 3. of 13 CMc Centor f>. Reasonabt*.
S59-7220 dow treatment*. Starting al »290.
Mite on Orecnndd Rd. Lovefy 1 and 358-1538
one month free rent to new tenant*.
2 bedroom apts. new carpeting, verSOLTTHFlEtO
Mon. thru FrL 12 noon uB 5pm. 8et.
tical Wnd*. from »455. heat includ9 id 1. closed on Wed. 14615 Teleed 288-9115
659-J220
graph.
255-1829

ROYAL OAK

• PLYMOUTH O

»49 S

OPEN TIL 7 PM

Maple Rd. - Cta-wson 2 bedrooms
1000 sq I Heat 4 water paid.
Large storage area.
435-5430

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

l (Jedroom
?6edroorn

624-0004

LfVONIA

FARMINQTON 1 bedroom apartmcot In downtown Heat Included
$475/rr>onth
62M<90

•
•
•
•
•
•

775-8200

U

FARMINQTON HILLS - W 12 Mile
near Orcha/d Laxe Large 1 bedroom *iin carport.
' 737-9093

FEftNDALE. 9 Mrle, W of Woodward
Very qutel one bedroom apartment.
J345 a month, heal provided, private parking, ak Call 8am to7pm
545-5483

These uruts are Ireshry painted,
clean as a whlsti* and oiler old lashton good value" at Ihes^
prices EHO

Great N Livonia Area

775-8200

FARMINQTON - 8 M.la-Farm^lon
Rd. area. \ bedroom upper rial apt.
Slova & refrigerator. J325 monUi
r*u security
474-2251

• Waging distance to shopping.
restaurants a House* ol worship
• Eajy access to 3 expressway*
• Hotnater

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER OCCUPANCY
FROM JS60 PER MONTH '

Modot open daiT/ 10-6 except wed
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake

• Oversize rooms 4 baicony
• Defu<e Kit Chens
• Air conditioning

• Covered parting

Canterbury Park

Super Location

Quiet, convenient IMng comes with
these newer luxury aparlAvenls In
dcslreable Novt Feature* include:

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt«. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 ApU.FofRent

NOVl/SUMMER LEASE: Immediate
occupancy. Lvge 2 bedroom apt
Central air. cathedral ceilings, all
appliances, pool. »750/mo
2 bedroom lownhouse* In park-Lice After 6pm.
543-7765
setting leaturlng. private main entry
4 palio r e v enlry. built-in mi- Novl
crowave 4 dishwasher, mw-btmds.
Indrvlduil Intrusion a!a/m. M l basement with washer 4 dryer connections 4 children* lot lot. Come vtsft
our Model Center today or cefl

>5E

_ W

Mod** open 9 5 except Thursday

477-W77 Olfk»: 776-8200

V-

" r

-

In l*i Brwty trwtltlrm.

1

YSBQM
THEffCWORXP

*on 2 Bedroom Unit*

tfiai

mmmm

wmmvwm

6E*

\

400 Apts. For Rent
.

WESTLAND

HUNTINGTON
• ONTHEHILL
vC. On Ann Arbor Trail •
•j. - '. JuslW.ollnkster Rd.

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT

:"

SPECIAL

'425-6070 ,

400 Aptt. For Rent

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
(CherryHiH)
(between MWdlebelt & Merrlman)

Spacious i & 2 bedrooms

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Poot

.FROM $415

Free Heat

m»

'

- Pool/Picnic Grounds

v

In a BeauAiM Part Soiling
'STOP BY OR CALL
:

.

400 Apia. For Rent

IT'S SUMMER AT
HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

• ^ $ 2 0 0 Security Deposit

_

O&E Monday, June 6,1989

400 Apts. For Rent

•WESTLAND •

.729-4020
Ford Rd. 1 l>lk. E. ol Wayne <
Mon. •Frt. ;••
*
.
Sam-5pm
Sat. &Surt .
1-5pm
• EverCng Sppotrilments evaflable

Mon-FrL9-«

800 >ptt. For Rent
NOVI - FARMINGTON

Across from City Park

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430
Monthly or Lease
729-6636
W. BLOOMFIELO,'
ABRANDNEW
LUXURY 8 BEOROOM APT.
1$ AVAILABLE NOW IN
; W.BLOOMFELO
• Atleched garege
• Washer/dryer Included '
• Futy ©clipped kitchen/microwave
• Private entrance
• W. Bioomflekl schools
,
& much more... • '
',
Call Today - ask for Jody 737-4510

W.BIOOMFIEIO tubteUarge luxury
1 bedroom a c t *4th aJI emenltle*.
Include* washer/dryer. • Decorelof
furnished. VA9 sublet *1th Of wtlhout
furniture. Wia negotiate. Available
now.66t-23H,
'
347-14«

401 Furniture Rental
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LAROE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS

Fully e q u i p p e d health club

$200 MOVES YOU IN
O p e n Until 7 p . m .

348-1120

Open daily 9 a.m.-? p.m.; Sal. & Sun. Noon-7 p.m.
Pavillion Orive ofl Haggerty Rd. between 9 & 10 Mile

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent
BIRMINGHAM.DOWNTOWN I bedroom, completely furnished.
AH amenities.. $795Vmo. Includes
Welles. Short Term available.
Security deposit.
$42-0093

J/-/WESTLAND
' A ^TOWERS
A P A S f M I N I S

*

Lake front
Apartment Living
ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

$400

iTANttNGS

79600 29900 Franklin Road

s£ou:
•
•
V
•

Lush 18 hole g o l f course
Washer & dryer in every apt.
Large walk-in closets
Built-in vacuum system

CANTERBURY
PARK

Indoor & Outdoor pool
• Tennis Courts
• Convenient to expressways & shopping

SEE

THE PEOPLE WHO CARB"

477*0133
HOURS; Sun.-Sat.10 «.m.-7 p.m. .

Grand River at
Halstead Roads^

ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bedroom
home on acre lot. Available mfd*
June. »700/mo. Refetence* and * « .
curity deposrt reoulred.
652-2825

FARMINOTON HK.LS • 3 bedrooms,
partly furnished. Clean, Krlthen appliance*. Double lot No pets. One
monlh security deposit $600 jpe/
monlh
«9-4824

ROCHESTER H1LL8.4 bedroom colonial In prestigious neighborhood.
Famfty room plus study, central a!(#
2½ baihs. and other dekine lea-lures. $1,500 per monlh. 375-1946

FAflMlNOION - 3 bedroom Ullovel.
lamity room, drapes, swve. rolrlgefator, 1 pel OK. I car oWaoe. $775/
mo. + socurlty. After 6.
276-9453

ROYAL OAK. huge 3 bedroom, newly remodeled, fenced yard, lull basement, appficances, $700 per monlh,
lease + security.
'
547-0056

402 Furnished Apts.:
ForRenl

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

404 Houses For Rent

APARTMENTS

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
in Farmington/Livonia
• Senior Citizen Special
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
• See our 1 bedroom plus den j Ask about
Pool/Clubhouse/Carports
Speciatsi
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
On 20 Boautiful Landscaped Acres
Heat Included
477-5755

OLD REDFORD

Optn Dai!j 10-6 p.m.; Inn day Nxn-} p.m.

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road
Comer Mayfield
(3 blocks E. of
Farmlngton Road)
East of 1-275

427-7368

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finlshod basemont. 2VV uu
oarage, appliances, -available 7/15,
i725/mo:.-1'/Vmo*, security depos/t
,
553-021»

EVERGflf^N/WEST WARREN
>•
'•
•> h>jse with fenced
'-- ii socurlty.
31-0154

Laka cotPROFESSIONAL QUARTERS - Con- W. BLOOMFIELO. Walnut( Lak
temporary all sports lakefront rent- tage. 2 bedrooms, (arge lot. lovorv
al. 4 bedroom*, balh*. complete ap- selling. One year lease. $475.
'
.;
855-5087
pliances. Maintennoe free. Available
Aug. 1. Call 684-2876

PLYMOUTH sma8 2 bedroom home,
EOGE OF W. Btoomfietd. 3 bed- partia.'ry furnished, garage, utility
room, appliances, hardwood ROOTS. room. washer/dryerZ/cefrlgerator.'
basement, tooced yard, lake privi- New carpel. $450/md.+ • security
leges, $665 mo. Yr. Leaso. 968-3595 deposit
-568-399$

On Mtrtimai
RMJ (OuharJ Lakt Read)
I Block Sttth cf8 Mill ROJJ

WATERVIEW FARMS
From $ 430
• C o u n t r y S e t t i n g • Uugm Area
• Near T w e l v e O a k * Mad • Spacious
• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • Centra! A i r
• P o o l • T e n n i s • Dishwasher
• Lot 8 of Closets

REOFORO-3 bedrooms with finished basement, dining room, iMng
room. $650 pet mo. + 1½ mo. security deposit.
474-9867

405 Property
Management

ABSENTEE OWNER
REDFORD - 3 bedroom ranch.
fenced yard, newly decorated. $500 We persorvasie our service to meet
per monlh, plus security, i yeir your leasing & management needs.
lease, no pels.
535-5353 • Associate Brokers - Bonded
• Member Oakland Rental Housing
REDFORD. ' 3 bedroom ranch. 1 Assoc.
balh. large living room 4 kitchen. • Before making a decision, can us!
1,000 $Q. ft., carpeting. partiaBy
fenced ya/d, $575 mo.
533-4911
ROYAL OAK- Aitracthre 2 bedroom,
basement, garage, fireplace, hardwood floors, blind*, 5 appliances.
Nopets.$595/mO.
655-1077

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads

D&H

Income Property Mgmt.
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002

400 Apts. For Rent

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. 12-4 p.m.
O p e n U n t i l 7 P.M.

THE PINES APARTMENTS

624-0004

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy

INEW A SEOJUKO SETTING
ON FRANKLIN ROAD
Great aovjfesj, convener!
aaractvtty priced
Variety 61floorplans
Pod. corrrtonaWe
aimosphere, and a3
,-_ the amenities

• Canton •
month
Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday

1473-3983

Bursting with Features!

775-8200 J

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From *445 - Free Heat

*200 Moves You In

The Pines

Great Location • Park Setting
. S p a c i o u s * Bike T r a i l * Pool
Sauna* Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis

^WASHIRS1HV0UR
& DRYERS APARTMENTI
* FreeCangn &
Covered Carports
• From 1.60010
•.:-2.600«q.fl.'"

FAftWINOION HILLS • 8 Wi*o/1nktier area. 3 bedroom*, fenced yard.
»(ove. refrigerator. 1 year leai* Ho
pet*. *5007mo. Avail, immedotefy.
Caflaltorepm:
474-0359

PLYMOUTH • Nice furnished studio BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom brick
epa/tmeni Includes ail utilities, dose ranch, fun basement, nice neighborto town. $410 month, plus security.
.
459-4199 •hood. 1 bathroom. Available now.
$750rmo.
645-0624
SOUTHFIELD - Furnished 1 bed- BLOOMFIELO • Brfek, 2000 SQ. II.
room apartment lor Immediate oc- quad level. 2 full baths, family room,
cupancy. Special. Rent $550 Includ- fireplace, central air. all appliances.
ing heat. Security deposit onfy $400. BJoomdetd Hdls schools. Available
Swtmmlng poo's.
Call: 357-25^3 mid August. $1500/mo.
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

1
Presented by Mid Amttk« Mgt..Corp.

Senior CWhtn Oiscounls
• 24 Hr. Manned Inlnncs
• tilth Landscaping
Magninceot Clubhouse '

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 1½
baths, on tree lined street, aH eppUanocs. Available Immediatefy. 543
Catalpa, $1200 month.
645-6259

ROCHESTER HILLS, 3 bedroonw
brick ranch. 2'^ car garege, finished
basemenl. $1,200 month.
CaS:
. 524-9370

MERRIMAN PARK

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2
bath units. Washer and Dryer In each
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio.
Near8hopplng.

Social activities
Plus much, much more!
•'• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By Today!

• Clubhouse with sauna

540-8830

room colonial. 2'A batM. lormal dining, f&mify room, firsl floor laundry,
doc*, sprinkler*, l a ^ 5 * * ^ ? ^ 2 . ?
car ga/«s«. »1900 mo.
489-0940

400 Apts. For Rent

GRAND
OPENING
LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
5 Bedroom Townhomes

AUrectlvefy furnished 1 and 2
bedroom Apis, with en amenities.
7 great locations. MoothJy (eases.
AE., M.C., Visa accepted.

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom. bungalow, w/eppBances. blinds, fireplace. $700 ptusvtiMlos.
Call Rob
351-5369

BIRMINGHAM

Phone: 729-5650

:6:' Mi)

HOME SUITE HOME

ROCKE3TER-Dc#nlo*n. 3 bed*
rooms, fireplace, 2 cedar closets.
Dying room, den, w n porch, t »
balh*. covered detk. Exceflenl corf*
dition. *l200/mo.
979-4400

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Coach House QROSSE POINT WOODS EI«eculWe ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. 13 Mu<«
5 acre estate; 2500 w (t., unique Irv- home Spacious tying1 room. 3 bed- 6 Greenfic-td with washer, dryer, frig,ing space featuring 2 bedroom!. 2 rooms. 2V> baths. 2 '* car gareoe, stove 4 a!r. Large fenced yard.
549-1398
685-2844 $725/mo plus deposit.
baths. 2 lofts, cathedral ceillna. liv- appliances. $1300/mo.
WESILAND-Attrecilve 1 bedroom, ing room Sfamify room, round fireSOUTHFIELO - BIRMINGHAM
. HUNTINGTON WOODS
appliances, carpeted, drapes, cable place, laundry room. $900 mo No
ready. Quiet area. Immediate occu- pets. Deposit required. Nice (or pro- Attractive furnished 4 bed'oom schools, a doH house! 2 bedroom.'!
bal|>. enclosed' porch, den,, attic
pancy. $375 + aecurity. No bets. iessional person.
855-1631 home. Jul/ 7th ti\rvi Nov. Sin
Central »!r. »850- mo.
398-5115 storage, a:r, fenced, electric gvage,
Can before 2pm.
517-466-2296
$630/mo + Insecurity 626-8319
..
• •
INKST£R-Nlce 3 bedroom brk*
ranch. VA baths, carpeted, base- SOUTHFIELO. Country atmosphere.
400 it. of
menl. fenced. Westland schools 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, dinLower Long Lake Frontage $535/mon!h plusdeposit. 455-1816 ing room, 2 car attached garage. HO
EXECUTIVE QAHOEN APTS.
AUBURN/PONTIAC - 2 bedroom
PETS! Subject to credit report, emranch lease/option renovated doc©-,
On cut-de-sac. Kirk m the
UVONLA - Sicenlervilal Estate 2350 ployment letter, etc. CALL ROY OR
rated new carpet $475/«no ± $825
Hills area, on wooded acreSO, fl. 4 bedrooms. 2'^ bath. air. JOANNE 9 476-7005. *895/mo.
security. $100/mo credit .626-1427
age. 3 bedroom j , 2 baths.
backs up 10 park N ol 7 m.1e W. of
1454 Innwoods Circle Ct.
Absolutely cc*floog», furnished, de- BEVERLY HILLS. Birmingham
349-9*81 SOUTH FIELD-Excellent 3 bedroom"
GiIlRd $1400'mo
$2000/monlh negotiable.
luxe apartments. Short or long ierrn schools, immediate. 3 bedroom. V/t
brick ranch. 2 car attached garage.
leases. Prime ln-town location.
LIVONIA
CASTLE
GARDEN
SUB
12Mr, Southfield area. $6O0/monlh.
bath colonial, basement, deck. $900
Oays: 592-1300
3
bedrooms.
2
tuli
baihs.
ne*<y
deo
737-2114
Evenings:
646-4953
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom orated, finished basemenl. kitcnen
appliances
II
needed,
central
air
SOUTHFIELO.
sharp
3
bedroom
ALL CmES
•
Since 1976
Colonial, 2½ baths, basement, deck,
$ I^OO per month.
ranch. iv» balh. cent/a) air, attached
BtRMiNOHAM - execuUve 1 bedcentral air, $1,600 per month.
Ward Harrlman Real Estate. Inc.
2'A cat garege, appliances. Florida
room newly deoorated, exceCent lo641-0265
754-3438
SEE 100'S WHERE
477-4464
room, large closets. $895. 477-0227
cation, near town. Unons, dishes,
TENANTS
4
LANDLORDS
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
Sprawling
laundry, cable, ca/port. tiliUes.
LIVONIA
Hathaway.
3
bedroom
SOUTHFIELO. 12 Mile-Greonflefd. 2
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
brick ranch. Conaut 4 Andover
from $$90 month.
«5-23»
664 So. Adams. Birmingham. Mi.
schools. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 ranch, basemenl. 2 ca/ garage, bedroom*. Florida room, carport.
fireplaces, lake prtvllogs. Lawn ser- lenced yard, sunroom, Ireshly paint- JIOYB 4 (ridge. $550 + socurlty deBIRMINGHAM- Adams 4 Lincoln.
ed. $770 plus security.
477-9833 posit. Day 499-4531; eve.689-6280
vice Included. $2100/rno.
Older home. 2 bedrooms, qa/age, D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
LIVONIA
2
bed/ooms.
Painted
& SOUTHFIELD, 8 Mile/Evergreen
PUTNEY MEWS
basement, appliances, $635. mo.
Completely furnished townplu s security.
64 7-304 7 BRIGHTON lakefront year around remodeled throughout Appliances area, 2 bedrooms, remodeled
houses. 20 deHohitut 2
house. 2 bedroom. Immediate occu- No ga/age. No basement- No pels home/attic immed-ate occupancy.
BlRMlNGHAM-By owner. 2 bed- pancy. Open house Thura. June 8. $550. + security 4 utilities 422-3355 5575. Day* 549-8840; eve.335-7951.
bedroom units. TV. dishes.
room doghouse. Comptetefy reno- 7pm. Nonsmokers. No pets preCnens. Extendable 30 day
vated. Full basement with office or ferred. $700 month. 1644 Clark LIVONIA-3 bedroom ranch. Re- TELEGRAPH - 7 Mile area, 2 becV
leases. Or eat location.
place, no basemenl. slova. relrigec- room, lenced-ln yard. $395 monlh.
third bedroom. All appliances In- LakeRd.
From $960 .
alor. 2 car garege. nice aroa. $680/ Days: 937-0880
cluding washer 4 dryer. Rent or rent
Eves: 887-3546
with option to buy. Also a 3 bed- CANTON - 2 bedrooms, security de- mo. plus security. No pels. 422-6535
644-0832
TROY
3
bedroom
ranch.
1¼ baths,
room i e 4 bodroom will be avail- posit 6 relorences required M 5 0 / LIVONIA - 5 Mile 8. Ne*burgh. 3
BIRMlNGHAM/ftOYAl OAK
able July 1.
642-3642 MO. 660 Lot! Rd. Can after 6pm bedroom ranch, central air No pels. central &lt. new carpel, family room.
Nevrly furnished luxury one bod571-8321 $900. + security deposit 227-1618 Fireplace. 1st floor laundry, appliances, basemenl. $ 1100.680-8926
room. Cotor TV, linens, utensils, BIRMINGHAM, charming 2 bodfrom $690.737-0633
or590-390« room. newty decorated, basement,
NORTHVILLE:
2
bedroom,
full
baseCASS
LAKEFRONT
UNION LAKE AREA - New 3 bedgarage, $800 month. Frank.
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace, ment, air conditioned, garage. room. 2 bath, basemenl. ga/age.
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town- 647-1414 Of 540-6375.
dock.
$950
mo.
680-1160
$625/mo + 1 Mo. Security
deck. Immediate occupancy. $895
house, eondo. Completely furBIRMINGHAM COLONIAL
684-5481
nished, short or long term, clean.
455-9864 or 478-6338 p!us security
$9W/mo includes mattes 626-7247 3 bedrooms, large lot. deck, appli- CASS LAKE VIEW. 2 bedroom. 3rd NOV1-3 bedroom ranch, lamily
room upstairs. 11* bath, fireplace,
WAYNE - 3 bedroom, lamily room,
ances, $1450/Mo. plus socurlty.
all appliances, deck & sandy boach. room. living room. 1½ baths, baso- basement, 2 car garage. Fenced
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - very nice 2
286-3650
$900 monlh. Immediate Possessldn. ment. 2 ca/ garago. large privale yard. Appliances included. $625/mo
bedroom, 2 bath, air. tuDy couipted
477-0244 plus $625 security. No pels
360-2983 yard $950. Alter 5pm
(or Immediate use. C^onvenfent (o BIRMINGHAM Cory 2 bedroom, ap- CaJIMike 625-6277
326-3994
Woodward or 1-75. resonable rent pliances. $560 mo. -i- security.
O6AR80RN
HEIGHTS
N.
Mini.
3
N.
OEARBORN
HEIGHTS.
3 bed540-7364
Includes aO utilities
655-1595
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, tanuty room ranch, basemenl, dishwashe*. WESTLAND - Livonia school*. *
FARMINOTON. Pool, afl utiliOes ln- BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Com- room, fireplace, Florida room, ca- range 4 refrigerator, fenced yard, charming 3 bedroom, brick ranch. '
duding a)r, linens Included, cable pietefy updated 2 bedroom. 1 bath thedral cc-ting, central air, base- no pels. $750 per month.
super-dean, exceflent condition. *
CaD between 10am 4 4pm 562-6247 $575. After 6pm.
T.V. 1 bedroom. First & lasl month. with central a!f. basement, front 4 ment. 2½ car attached. $i.3O0/mo.
464-7621 J
737-4002
From $450.
477-4769 rear porch. Available now. 424-9938 D 4 H PROPERTIES
N. ROYAL OAK
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Laka priviDEARBORN HEIGHTS. - 3 bed- 3 bedrooms, lamify room, new leges Birmingham schools. Newer
room. 1 bath, basement. 2 car ga- kllchen Basement 4 garege. $800 brick Capo Cod. 3 bedrooms. 2¼
rage Beech Daly. S of Michigan monlNy.
• 540-2670 baths, lamily room, basement, cenAVe. $550 mo., $500 security. Bob
OAKLAND
TWP.
Clean,
quiel
2 bed- tral air. 2 car garage. $1700/mo.
261-7609
737-4002
room country home. $450./mo. Ap- 0 4 H Properties
DEARBORN HOTS. • Nice 4 bed- pliances included. Non-smoker. No WESTLANO: Cory 1 bedroom
.. 693-9716 $450./mo. + 1st 4 last months'
room, dining room, utility room, pels.
foncod yard, rent/option to buy
OAK
PARKVery
clean
3 bedroom rent. $200'deposit. Section 8 welavailable. $550.
553-9055
,
591-0528
with garage S nice yard, newpaJnt i come. After 4pm,
DETROIT (Brightmoor) - 2 bodroom. carpet, $575. per monlh. Senior* WESTLAND-Large lovely tudorl 3
642-1620 bedrooms. 2¼ balh*, /xirtral decor
possible 3, basement, VA car ga- welcome.
rege. $375. + security. After 4PM
and carpel. Dining room, basmenl
535-4752 OAK PARK- 3 bedrooms. $450. pe* and 2 car garage. Move right Inl NO
mo. Appliances, immediate occuDETHOlT. N. of Joy W. ol Ever- pancy. Hr*l 4 last months rent plus PETS. 2515 S.Wayne Ftd.. $625/mo.
Cafl Sherry. RE-MAX 100 348-3000
green. 2 bodroom. basemenl. $350 deposit 352-1494
month. 1½ security.
WESTLAND - (Merrlrhan • Oorseyx
Ca.1:
425-9737
attractive 2 bodroom'duplex, unfurnished. Immediate occupancy $420/
DETROIT-Outer Orrvo. Newty paint3
bedroom
dutch
colonial.
mo. Can 4-8pm
274-6202
ed 2 bedroom, basement, carpet 4
J495amoth
531-4698
appliances. $385 per mo. + 1 mo.
WESTLAND
with
Uronla
schools,
security. After 6PM
255-6062 ORCHARO LAKE VILLAGE - 2 bed- cute. 1 bedroom, partially furnished
room home with ga/ago 4 baselower In excecent area. Available
OETROIT - Plymouth/Telegraph ment, ava^able soon. $700/mo.
685-0197 immediatefy $395 Include* utifiUes.
area - 3 bedroom. $500 month.
Call Mike at
459-4403
525-1300
OUTER O a 4 1-96. ntoe fenced
WESTLANO
2
bedroom
bungalow,
OETROfT..Telograph/5 Mile. 23420 ya/d. garege with openef. ImmediSunnysJde. 3 bedroom, basement. ate occupancy. $325 monlh plus se- with IMng room, famlry room. Uvo427-1333
$325 plus $375 security. Agent.
curity.
.
525-1292 rvla schools. $4 75/mo

touted on Warren Rd. between
WayneftNewburgh Rd*. In Westland
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 0, Sun. 12 •..6

350-1296

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished &
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apartments: NO pe'» hom $«90.626-1714

ROCHESTER A/o4-tmpostng fanch.
Landscaped 2¾ a«es. 2 bath*, 2
ftfeptaces/cathedrsj ce'jings, formal
dlnlng/llvlnfl/'amlly room. plu»
much more. $1225/mo
588-6876

61RMINGHAM - Lover/ 3 bedroom EXECUTIVE W. Bloomteld, 1980» 3
bungalow with dining room, lemffy bedroom. huQ9 fsrr.lfy room. w « room & I bath. Oreal location. Furnlshod or unfurnished, lawn care In- r«9«. lak« p>lviieo<a.t385 649-i649
cluded. No pets. $900/mo. 647-8952
FARM 1NOTOM HILL$ - 2400 M- H- 4
BIRMINGHAM - Near town. 3 bed- bedroom colonial ki f»\tr* H. Fwm1
rooms, t * baths, formal dining, eat- InSlon location. Neutral docw. M-rJin Mlchen. basement, 2 car garege. mgm 1 y e * kas«. $1375. 471-1236
$9S0/mo. Call evenings .644-3147 f AfiMlNOTON HILL8 • New 4 bed-

HOMES FOR RENT

" M 4 O E A l i ^ ° 1 ^ °n Yale Rd.. ono block west ot
/ « * 1 * £ 9 U U Wayne Rd.. between ford & Wprrert Ms.

h'lt

MONTHLY LEASES
Executive Preferred
HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST.SE'RVICE
LUXURY AMENITIES!
• Utilities Included
Starts at $32.60/day.

FARMINOTON. Small 1 bodroom
upper, furnished. 4 appliances, air.
no pel*. $575 Includes heal, plus security. 427-9550; ••:.
£35-7757

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

-540-8830

RENT INCLUDES HEAT

M.Ci.iilcll hy M l . I l l

Oo*ntown eirmlriham - Troy
FURNISHED & UNFUAMSHEO

402 Furrjlehed Apte.
For Ron!
_12_

BIRMINGHAM

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts

• C A B L E TV
NOW AVAILABLE
• New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
• Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
• Storage In apartment
« Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Dishwashers
available

Executive Living Suites
474-9770

649-14.14 —

• Sauna a n d G a m e R o o m • Ideal location
• W a l k i n g distance t o shopping

Luxury speaks for itself at
Weatherstone. Very private two
and three-bedrpom townhomes.
Formal dining rooms. Great
rooms with natural fireplaces.
2-car attached garage, two and
one-half baths. And little things
like instant hot water In the kitchen. Only at Weatherstone. Of
course.
From $1,215.
t I I i I 111 \ I Y I I .

- APARTMENTS

H PRIME LOCATIONS.
Furnished Wth hoosewa/es, linens.
colof TV & more. UtrtiUes incJvded.
FROM »3V A DAY
Unmatched Per-sonai ServV*

From spacious one and two bedroom apartments
with spectacular balcony views to a heated i n door swimming p o o l , Westland Towers offers
you everything you need to enjoy living!

One Month's
Free Rent

Relocating? Temporary . Assortment? We have corporal* epartmenli for short term lease. FOty furnished w.th lir*Aj, l»j<^v.a/es. uunt i e i , television, stereo and
mJofowax-*. From $895. Cooverteotly (oceteJ in wcslarn wbOrb, e « y
aootss to ail x^-wayj and aJrpott.
Pets welcome in selected units. Can
anytime.
459-9507

ST6RUNaHEK3HTS. 826-9601
SOUTHFIELO, 355-4J30
TROY; 5*3-1800

This
Summer,
Enjoy
Living!

Franklin luxury.
Need we say more?

ABBINGTON
LAKE-

MONTHLY LEASES

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Washer/Dryer in Unit
Window Treatments
Carports Included

402 Furnished Apte.
For Rent

FARMINGTON. 474-3400

400 Apia. For Rent
Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedral Ceilings

n;w««wr

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

Reining Saunas
• Fitness fioom
Lap Pool

^¾¾¾¾

981-3891

w

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356-8850

Daily 9-7« Sat. 11-6« S u n 11-5

Office Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9-7. Sat. 9 5 4 Sun. 12 5

>*

•'•-•' For jftamation seven djys a week phone

358T4954

NORTHRIDGE

23275 Riverside Dr. • Southfield

Prestigious Northvllle

l i t t en Mm Mill Rd- t t t * t w Lihiir A Tilejriph
. Oppatllt Plum Hsllotf EoJ( Courn

^Mi^i^^

Huge New Townhomes
with Old English Charm,

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge.
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
townhomc. And It's all new. Brand new. But with Old
English character. Now that's worth looking into.

OF FAftMINGTQN MILLS

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road
H

hiui$t<d by K»fi»A EfltopfSx*. )52-)(01)

tage
"I finaUy found a
townhome as
large as a home."
•..-.''I looked long and hard tofinda 2000
sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-.
' bedroom townhome. (Of course, I could
:•' have chosen a two or three-bedroom
ranch.) Withrayown two-car attached
garage, my own private basement and
, patio. And-luxury touches like deluxe
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus landscaping that I love. Nothing could get
me to move from Covington. Nothing."

©
COVINGTON CLUB
14 Mile & Middiebeit
33000 Covington Club Or. • 851-2730
££ Managed by Kaftan; Enterprises, 352-3600
/

•

Mm

"OK U tttotott

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

$380

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen
• Walk-ln Closeta • WashorA
Dryor Available • Carport inc uded
Opendally9-5
One Mile West of 1-275
^ Saturdays 10-4
°« 7 S ! i ' | : 9 N ^ h v n , e - '

"LeBBthan

^ _ ^ ^ _ ^
Pool"

t

IWWWWfcilWP^yWIW

5 minutes

• WESTLAND •

fromNoviA

HAWTHORNE CLUB

Farmlngton

'200 Moves You In

HillB"

Call For Details

M

^~**~~ ~'

• Boat Value
• Sconic Viow
• Closo to Shopping

• C o n v e n i e n t t o Twelve Oaks Mall
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Cable TV Available
.'• Dishwasher
•Variety of Floor
B^A i\AAr?
Plane Available
024~9445
• Air Conditioning

Pool
Heal Includod
Air

7560 M a r n m a n R o n d
Botwoon Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

522-3364
Daily 9-6

dp«n Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekend*, 11 - 5

•

J
•^•iMMiiiii

'I

2 BEDROOM
from $ 480

Snl 12-4

*7£

Monday, June 5,1089 O&E
406 Furnished Houeei
For Rent

410 Flats

412 Townhoutes*
Condot For Rent

408 Duplexes ForRent

BIRMINOHAM: In-tovm. Charming 2
bedroom, (bran/, fireplace. 2 car
gvage, M basement. $993 per BIRMINOHAM CONOO. WJlIamsbwrg complex. 2 bedrooms, central
month. 92 Ann ( l o w ) .
Bob:W7-2812
Jerry; 644-1576 air, alove, microwave, refrljereto/,
washer, dryer. $760 mo.
M$-7779
CHARMINQ 1 bedroom, carpeted, The Home Company
flat, don, IMng room, appliance*. A I
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
uUitlea Included, 12 Mae/Greenfield, $450. After 7pro
644-7712 AVailaWe Immedlatery. 2 bedroom,
YA bath. 1,500 aq ft, ruS basemeni,
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - Cute 2 verycustomUed.
398-7742
bedroom lower flat Urge kitchen & $1.<00 per month
IMng room, front 6 rear porch,
BiftMlNOHAM - OOWHTOWH
large yard. $595 month.
97M4O0
2 bodroom, \'A bath Townhouse
OAK PARK - 9 Mile/Greenfield area. available Immediate*/. Short-term
2 bedrooms, appliance*, basemeni. or Mo.-to-Mo. trcOimo. No pets.
$42-1731
p»Uo. In-ground pool. $475/month.
553-7273
8IAMIMG HAM: Immacutaie. modern
complelely furnished t bedroom
eondo near downtown. J650/mo. In412 Townhouse*
cludes heat, pool, tit. microwave
andmofa.
.
M2-93M
Condos For Rent

CANTON - Ltroa 3 bedroorn. »1*
bath colonial. Family room with natural fireplace. baaemerit, evaoe,
oentrafalr.oo poll. $775. 420-2787

eiRMINOHAM
ANN 8T. 776 • Birmingham In-town.
2 bedroom, a9 appliances. Neat Newty remodeled t bedroom iownklicften i deck. $650 per month. hovse available, private entrance.
Bobi 677-2812;
Jerry. 64.4-1576 AreMsoe. central air. patio. Oreat lo-

CLAWSON, tench. approximately
900 M - II. 1 bedroom A (operate
basement, lar$e tot. « i appfianoea 4
fresNy decorated $495 per month.
Cat:
656-0762 or 67B-fi9J4

6ELIEV1UE: Luxury take. IMng.
This contempoary townhouse has
direct access to and apectacuta/
views St BetfevDie Lake. 2 bedrooms, (possible 3,(j). Compiotlery
equipped >rthchen, attached oarage. Corrvleanl location. Flexible
terms. Available Immediately.
$l100/mo.Caa .
697-6032

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brie*
horn* compile!/ ryrniahed. Central
tit, Areolae*, aa/a^a. $975/month.
Short term »Y*flabl«.
540-0604
FARWINQTON Hills- 3 bodroom
brick ranofi, month lo monlxv, fo.
tfahad $950. mo. Unfurnlahed 4760.
AvaKaMaJutylM.
476-9713
fii

407 Mobile Homes
°". For Rent
JiETiREO wW) food Ineorr* or lust
tired ol having » romomata? MoM«
homa for ronl with option to buy lo
WUom. Washer, dryer, dtahwaarior
Included. Country letting nea/
8J>opp(nfl. Pell welcome I 685-3M7

HOWVAVN6 DUPLEX, 2 bedroom/
.updated kitchen and bath. Utility
room, carpeting, /reaMy painted.
$439piui insecurity.
276-0282
PLYMOUTH r 1 bedroom. Sheldon
& Junction area also I bedroom at
Main & Ann Arbor Rd. area. Utility
room. $410 mo. A utilities. No peta.
291-0110

BIRMINGHAM: An Executive Tovmhouse^ 2 bedroom. 2'A baths. Contemporary Condo. Hardwood floors.
private court entry. Laundry. Central
air. 2 car attached garage. $1695/
mo. 1 or 2yra lease.
647-9595

cation, all new resWents receive 1
mos. rent Iree Ic* a Xmlted time.
Please can
«4-1300
BIRMJHOHAM . Quarlon LaXa area.
3 bsdroom townhouse. Newty decorated. Available%rune 23. Evenlnos:
647-1182

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTERNewly Re-Oecorated
2 cr 3 bedroom Townhomes
. (with fu» basement)

From $600 month

tmmediale Occupancy
Leasing Hours from 9am-Spm daJJy
BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful 3 bedSai.4 Sim. 10am-3pm or cat)
room, 2¾ bath tovnhouse, quiet
644-1188
area, clubhouse 6 pool, air, $1100
mo.
642-1520 or 625-0703 BIRMINGHAM townhouse. 2 bedTROY: 15 M3« 4 Dequlndre. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, basemeni. patio.
room. 1¾ bath, air, carpeted, finAvailable after June 18th. ished ree room, work shop. $700. +
Ca9 after 6pm
540-2209
security.
693-6403
BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE WESTLAND - Merriman/Wa/ren
2 bedrooms. 1 bath. fuB basement.
a/ea. Ideal for mature party or cou- CHECK THIS OUT t3 appliances. 8625/mo.
ple. Central ale. Immediate occupan- Charming t bedroom 1½ bath lown- Days: 64 7-1300
Eves: 644-3894
cy. $435/mo.
52S-5096 house with covered pa/kV>g. Carpeting, complete kitchen, air. lutj basement fenced In privacy patio yard. BIRMINGHAM -1 bedroom condo.
410 Flats '
No pet j . Heat mduded. 8750. EHO
close to downtown, air. carport.
heat & water taduded. tSOO month
BIRMINGHAM - lower flat. 2 bed1 month deposit.
851-1445
rooms, tun room, dining room, fry642-8686
ing room, fufly carpeted. $600 per
mo. plus utaities.
644-267»
8enetcke 4 Krue
SHEL6Y, 22 4 Van Dyke area, t
bodroom brick, oarage. $450 p»u»
utaties. plus deposit.
284-6604

BIRMINGHAM

412 Townhouse*CondosForRon!

412 Towhtiousesmh<
Condos For Rent

BIRMINGHAM, V bedroom condo.
nea/ town, contemporary, neut/a)
color*. $595 mo. includes heat, water, air, appliances. eveJ.642-6583

FARMINGTON H I U 8 - I bodroom, NORTHVILLE Condd. Immediate
appliances, poof. 14 MJ« nea/oecvpAncy. $775 monih, 2 bedNorthwestern. $550 per mo. Avail- rooms,'2 baths, carport, swlmmlna
able Immediately.
334-0163 pooL Call 9SMon.-Frt. 425-3180

FARMINGTON HILLS. Crosswinds, NORTHVILLE: 2 bedroom, cathecondo. 2 bedroom, 1¼ baths, fire- dral caSogj, air. appGances. $775.
478-6338
place, skyUaht. laundry facilities, pa110, pool A lennis. $600
661-9569 NOV! • 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace,
CANTON: Condo, 2 bedroom. 1W
crawl space, no oarage, $800/mo.
bath, washer, dryer, $600 per mo. FARM1NOTON IliOs, 12 Mile A Orc- 1'A mo. security dopost. Immediate
plus security deposit.
455-7410 hard Lake, 1 bedroom, neutral de- occupancy
386-1939
cor, excellent condition, carport. 3rd
floor unrt, evaSaNa Immediately,
CLAWSON
N
ROYAL
OAK
Condo
•
14 rrt A
5 2 6 ' B ' W . 14 Mile Rd.
$500/mo. + uUiUes.
489-7064
Crooks, 1 Bedroom, oovored balcoLuxury townhouse • 2 bedrooms,
ny,
carport,
pool,
storage,
new
carsecluded balcony, custom butrt fVe- LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom ranch
643-7466
ptace, dintno room, krtchen-snack condo. Private lake prMleoes. All pet, no pets. $525/mo
bar, aB appriances. basemeni, cen- appliances. Central air. $575/mo. PLYMOUTH. Ike new. 1 bedroom,
tral air. $650.
569-7337 Caa Dave 683-8470. eves: 623-2808 aS appliances, carpel, carport, cerv
LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE - 2 bed- tral air.'minutes lo downtown. $495.
464-3538or 477-5302
rooms, basemeni 4 all eppnances.
Plymouth/MkJdlebelt area. ImmediPLYMOUTH
-Ybedroom.
2½ bath
ate occupancy. $570/MO t 425-6643
condo. Flreptay. 2 large decks
overlooking Hines PaA. AB appli14M4e6.Crookt.Area
ances including washe</dryer, microwave. sWe-tv-slde relogorator
2 bedroom. 1½ bath luxury lowrv
One car garage. »795 month.
house Futty equipped krtchen. M l
CeS Ray Lee. The Michigan Group,
HOOVER AREA
basement, carport, central air. priRealtors .
591-9200
vate patio with fenced-in back yard
TOWNHOUSES
ROCHESTER - Condo In beaJtifut
Heal kvauded. $695. EHO
a/ea near Oakland Unlyer6rty A treeSome ol our amenltltes In- wa>s 'Available June 25 lor summer.
Reasonable. 373-6219 or' 651-6910
clude the following >
'642-8686
.
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms', air
cooditlonlno. all appliances, washer
A dryer. Call efler 6pm.
649-6012

CLOISTERS

NINE MILE

Beneicfce6.Krvo
FARMINGTON - Furnished, smafl 1
bedroom upper. a>. excellent location. No pets- Heat Included $575
plus security. 427-9550 or 535-7757
FARMINGTON H I U 8 - 1 * 2 bedroom condos lor SaJe or Rent. Pool,
tennis. beauuM landscape CaB:
6S1-9313 or 995-0296
FARMINGTON HILLS - upper unit 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. Garage. KeaL
Washer A dryer. Pool. Alarm. $800
per mo. 655-2349
655-1121
FARMINGTON HILLS: 12/OfCha/d
Lake. 2 bedroom/2 bath, l»t floor
end unii, neulral decor, pod. tennis,
carport, appliances; near YMCA. Xway. shopping. $6757mo. 553-0445
FARMINGTON HILL8 • 12 Mile A
Orchard Lake area. Farmlngton
Square condo. 1 bodroom. 780
s<J I t . pool, carport, $525. 737-8878

400 Apti. Fort)«f)t

Newburgh between Joy & Warren

From $ 435
FREE HEAT
FREE C O O K I N G G A S
ia2Bedroom«1V» Baiht • Central Air • Pool
• Tennlf Carport'Clubhouto
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready
Model Op«n 6*5 OaJly
12-5 Weekends
^^^
Model Open 9-5 Daily

(£) s£r

455-4300

• Farmington HHI* •

CHATHAM HILLS
Free Attached Garage)

'200 MOVES YOU IN

Windemem

'-•ii^.

n
>

*

month's
rent*

;

HILTONHEAD.S.C.
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newly
decorated. Spectacular view on
Islands finest beach. Oryrnplc pool.
lennis.
459-6588

SUNCOASTTRAVEL
313-455-5810

TROY CONDO. 3 bedrooms, sunken
frvtng room, patio with deck, pool,
tennis, pond. $1100 per month. Immediate occupancy.
641-7512

HILTON HEAD ISLANO. tamHy condo, oc* 3n view. $400 per week. .
•',•-' ••• .
653-3426
HILTON HEAD ocean front OondO
on the beach. FuBy furnished. Ooe
bedroom; J bath, sleeps 6. Pool,
goM. ilrtTlfi aunshine.
652-286«

Hortherrt Michigan - Caribbean
Mexico. U S . West CONOO A VILLA VACATIONS
Golf A cruise packages
Air - Car - Cruise Reservations

ROYAL OAK: Brand new 2 bedroom. VA bath Condo. with attached garage. $7507mo. No pets.
Can
879-6346

1-800-874-6470
400 Apte. For Rent

TROY -• Northfield H^s. 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, wnken Wing room,
fireplace, finished
basement.'many
x
extras
. 641-8333

• CANTON

FRANKLIN PALMER

Try A Townhouse!
2 story townhomes for renl. Includes
mini, winds. appCances Including
diihwashor. 10 large windows, private drrve A private basement.
Afl units are 2' bedrooms on 26
park-like acre's. 5 minutes off 1^75 in
North Oakland county h 'a ouiet,
professional environment.. 334-6262,
Hours: Mon-Thurs 9-8. Frl 9-5. Sal 4,
Sun 12-4. .

BEST VALUE IN AREA
From

$

4 4 0 — Free Heat

Quiet Country Sotting • Spacious
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• P o o l * Sauna* C a b l e * Large Closets
• Pet Section Available
SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY *200

397-0200
On Palmer W. ol Lilley
Daily 9-6, Sat. 12-4
• m ^f*.
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only at
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of Farmington Hills
626-4396

MM* I

Northwestern Highway West of MkJdlebelt Rd.

ro

QVDKCDBST
353^5835

SAmtKK
Which door has
$500 behind it?
• |<IL,.|l|l«ilO||'

DEI

Lahser Rd. North of 11 mile
Managed by £ • Kaftan Enterprises

•n

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!
1 and 2
bedroom

r

471-3625

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 1K bath
townhouse, air
conditioning, -\
private balcor
; nles with Insulated sliding
glass doorwalls,
carpeting, aerobic classes &
cable TV available.

The difference between
ordinary and extraordinary
apartment
The Apartments
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms,
balconies, basement laundry;
and storage facilities, tiled
baths
a wonderful place to come
home to

Ther Location

^

Near 1-75, walking distance to
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from
Downtown Birmingham
a most desirabte spot

The Setting
l l ^ l t . l f V'e.A«/V

B
If you guessed Door C.you win. You save
500 big ones. And what's behind the door?
A 1 or 2-bedroom Schooner Cove apartment with a brand new interior. And great
patio or balcony. Of courso, what's outside
the door's-great too. All the water skiing,
windsurfing, boating, swimming and beach
fun you can think of. But think fast. An opportunity like this, doesn't knock every day.

Beautifully landscaped
grounds, large, mature maples
and oaks .-..
a park in the middle of town

The Extras
. Richly decorated «ntry ways,;
pool, picnic area, carports
a welcome relief from ordinary
apartments

Details Make The Dif fererice
BAYBERRY PLACE •
1934 Axtell 'Troy, Michigan 48084
Pleasecall
\

643-9109

'•••'•-" *..":'•• ,;.. From$565monrWy

,<> A»

Huge closets — Gas heat — .2
swimming poola — Ample parking —
Carports available — Serrita at your doorstep
Y;

485-8666

RENTAL OFFICE

421-4977

-par-.

ttd Green Mill difference^!

30500 WEST WARREN
B«tw»»nMrddr«b«4tRo»d and Merriman Ro*d
Corportt*Aptrtmtntt
Avtfttbb
•"-:
*ror*tlact#daptt.

''.«*.

Meet new frieMsand
relax at, . ;

First Month's Rent FREE*

•s^K-M.
». ' •

h

is free.

^.-«fci|
C A P

A

R

T

H

E N T

.> i

$>)

- Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom A p a r t m e n t s
& 2 Bedroom TOwnhouses Available

Bewlifui I & 2
dedmtHApMhtmb

from^500
HEAT & VERTICAL
BLINDS INCLUDED

r>wi$3(t5

Featuring
"'••Vertical Blinds

WE PAY YOUR HE AT

'>• Clubhouse

•
•
•
•

;>. Air Conditioning
«4 2-Swimmtng
>' Pools.
! 1

23600 Umplighter UnVon Prtvidehcc Drive
Just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southficld
(one block West ot Greenfield Rd.)

Open 7 Days

^ 557-0810

624*6464

*l Yc«r U i i r t • N w RnM<r.i» • 5<ta1 L'nSt Only

i--

Li-*-

At Pontlac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wlxom
(Exit h96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail)

KENWOOD
STEREO

^^iM.

SHOPPING
SPREE

They all are. You choose your
favorite And it's worth hundreds of
dollars.
'
Scenic Lake is Ideally located, half
way between U of M and E M U . The
setting's rolling and peaceful. The heat
is free. And the best surprise happens
when you.sce. it all for yourself.

Do you come home to an
apartment wr a 75-acre estate?
; Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. f' (Xc^ pvavjrps
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creen Hill residents ^|ov ^ Krv^^x^
7S-acre estate setting of park and woocWaoo rvacf *rxi
tranquility. You're right next door t< > the '-.T ^ < onoor
Michigan's mulli-billion dollar expbsK'P growth #+i and
just minutes away froft\ l-%, a direct rcnite to downtown Ortrmi :
See our 1- and 2*be<lroom luxury ap^nnv»nK tprr«H r» rj^KVocfM
. and country townlKxiscs oti9 MU> I ••.• n-^w w « «
FarniingtonROflfl i' ra'ntrr^r,-^ n * .

green hill
APAItTMCNTS
IN FAHMW6T0II HiltS
K0CUSCM« 0»'i"

Scenic

Open Mon. - 8at. 9 - 6
Sun. 11 - 6

A.

- -

Air Conditioning
•Swimming Pool
Balcony or Patio
* Clubhouse
Cab!© TV Available • Convenient to
Beautiful Grounds
12 Oake Mall

$250

•

-o

8-

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 - 6; 8at. 11 - 5; Sun. 12 • 5

a

V>

>>

( ^ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, ^2-3800
For thirty days you pay no rent on a
huge 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. one or twobedroom Parkcrest apartment With a
microwave, walk-in closets! laundry and
central air. Also with: an attended
gatehouse, elevators, carports, and
swimming pool with whirlpool. And, a
social director who plans bingo, card
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun.

^

&

0>

Heat
Included.
FREE
•

Apartments

Farmington Hills'
Best Apartment Value
Cable TV now available
N E W 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
$

Call 476-8080

mmz

'FLORIDA - HAWAII

HJLTON HEAO In Sea Pines- •'
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, steep* 6,
private pool A tennis, near ocean,
golf, bike trails. 465-1339

in 1600 sq. ft. where .2 walk-in

On Halstead V* M i l e N o r t h
of Grand River

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sal. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

on the banks
Wi $ the •-.
Rouge Riv»

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom townhouse w/carport A pool. Available
7/1/89. $705/mo, 1/mo lease available. Call
656-690)

400 Apte. For Rent

From 460

Heated Indoor Pool * Sound » Fircproofed
Construction • S a u w w • M«crowpv«« Dishwashers
• Full Health C l u b Mombevship

From *510
On Old Grand River between
Drake 4 Halateed

414 Southern Rental*

414 Southern Rentals

(XSNEY/EPCOr - Luxury 2 end ?
bedroom, 2 bath condo, wasbor,
ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bodroom. dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, len2½ bath, finished basemeni, attached garage. New carpet A blinds. nis courts. $495 and $525 Week.
Eves. 478-9776
Appliances, central eV, pool. AvaM- Oars. 474-5150:
able Jury 111. $1250ymo. 644-9097

758-7050

•

ONE

412 TownhousesCondoe For Rent

ROCHESTER HILLS- 3 Bedroom
MAC ARTHUR
townhouse. 1 fun, 2 half baths, ah,
1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE ;
aa appliances, tennis, pool, attached
MANOR,
carport. $850. mo. plus security,, WALLEO LAKE: 2 bedroom/1 bath,
heat Included.
852-5183 washer, dryer, central air, attached
ROCHESTER HJls. 2 bedroom luxu- garage/opener. Close to Twefr*
• 2bedroom
Oaks $675./mo. Days,
737-0111
O Central aV condrtJoWng
» ry townhouse; beautiful wooded set- Eves, or weekends.
689-3629
. ting on Clinton River, store, refriger• Carpeting
ator, dishwasher, microwave, pool,
• Hardwood Floors
fitness center, tennis courts. $850/ 414 Southern Rentals
> Full basemeni
mo. Open Moa-Fri. 10-6. SaL A
All from $400 per month Sun. 12-5-SmaJ pets OK. 652-6060
CHSNEYWORLOAfiEA
1 Mile l/om entrance. Sleeps 4-5.
SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom condo. Avaaabte June 18-25. $375.
646-4929
patio, pool, clubhouse, carport, air.
alarm. $675 heat Included 559-7152

400 Apts. For Rent

Scotsdale Jlp&iimenfs

412 TownhouwsCondos For Rent

n

« •^nii'fwm

Lake

971-2132

-.^-.^.

•J'J'-'S.fl »• W ^ -4.1Jl-.L-
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" • ?•*,•• y * . ? " ^ " 1 ! *f "*••*•
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414 Southern Rentals

415 Vacation Rentals

HILTON MEAD SEA PINES GoU Vi- HOMESTEAD RESORT •-' luxury
la, excellent location, compfetefy condo, 0« I-eke Michigan; June disequipped. private. $600 per week. count available, v
. 651-3570
540-3303
, :•-: Of 616-334-4187

;

'4
I
h

I

Monday, June 5. 1989

MYRTLE Beach, SC, luxury oceanfront condo. beautiful deserted
beach, private Knnls courts, pool*.
Sleeps 4\
420-0469.473-6370

HOMESTEAfJ RESORT - S p a c W
unique 1 (a 6 bedroom condo* for
couple or largi (anufy/grovP. Suninier 4 FaS seasons. Owner $53 OC13

MYRTLE BEACH: 1 & 2 bedroom
ocean front, luxury famfly accom.modation*, completely equipped, 2
pods, Jacunl, sauna,
731-0520

HOMESTEAD - South Swell Cofldo, best unit on beach, 3 tedroom*,
3 bath*, fireplace, Jacucti. etc No
S/noWng.nopelS.
649-7040

PUTRTA VALLARTA, 2 woek*. floating week* (or »ale. Can be sold together or seper ale.
Call:
•
•
474-4052

HOMESTEAD-S. BEACH

Exclusive family unit never before
ottered. 4 bedroom*. 3 bath*, tastefully appointed for great cummer
lun. Swimming and tennis dub priviSAHIBEL ISLAND
luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath coo- leges on spectacular beach front
do* on ocean. AH amenities. Include LaXe Michigan property. Prime time
available.
' . 664-8400 after 6pm.
pool 4 ferinJs. weekly.
332-2777
HOMESTEAD. I bedroom Hawk's
Neil condo (sleops 4) or 2 bedroom
415 Vacation Rental*
hou,se (s.Vcps 6\. A few prime week*
626-3646
A LUXURY CONOO," Lake Cftv- sMjr.f.'V.bta.
)evotx, Bbyna Crty, boat afp,'2 bedf.AXE~CHAniEVOlX - CsXnjJ . 4
rooms, 2 bath*. pooL No pets
Week* ol 6/to. «/17 $450 week; 7/ bodrooms. sleep* 6.. nice bi\>ch,
1,7/«.7/15at$600v>«k 477-2453 near 6oyne C<t). cummer 1 fa> rental* tf, stable . v
• 689-2CS.1
ATTENTION!
f
L
A
K
E
O
I
A
R
L
E
V
O
I
X
•
vai* Nu»*e.
Traverse City. Luxury condo. el Sugar Loa/. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, swim- efficacy & 1, 2. & 3 bedroom cooming, ootf, leonl*, gambling. Alloc 5 do*-. Private sandy beach. Weekly
416-547-2030
pm. &3 476-9364.
Bob 3974274 raws. 637-1144,
LAKE CHARLEVOIX cottage rente).
150 I t from beautiful sand beach, 2
bedroom*, complete Kttchen. la/oe
backyard. oriO, sleeps up to 6. $650
Woek.
Can Tim at: 616-345-2772

432 Commercial /Retail 43-fInd. /Warehouse
For Rent
Lease or Sale

421 Living Quarters
To8nare
ClEAN RESPONSIBLE christian
male, dsU/xe ? apartment condo,
$267.50 por tronth plu* utatles.
RRlchJtdt
'• :656-2634

ONLY CONSIDER THIS
LOCATION IF YOU
> WANT TO BE SEEN

LIVONIA
FOR LEASE

fARMiNO*.OU HIL18,*2 bedroom
apt. largo rc-o/n %'M\ private bath,
Mma,** pte^^ad. Av&laWe Juiy 15.
$340 mo. p»us V* utiMie*.
OS)-*. 647-9200:
Ev«s. 661-6215

Vts-bdry to 100.000 cars per day.
Ford Rd. A Mjddlebcft, Oardeo City.
760 • 1 ?50 SQ. FT. Can 422-2490.

1500.18OOi<t ft
NEW CONSTRUCTION
LOW RATE.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Gal Dan M« Cteary or

FARMINGTON H I l l S : Spacious
Apt. 2 bedrooms/baths, M furnishings (except bedroom) 6 appliance**. -No smoke. $360vmo. + *-i
utilities, Ron, 471-4935 or 534-6589
FEMALE NON-SMOKER needed to
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath, Farmingtoritlins Apartment.
Call Karen evenings:
474-6982

-

"'

LINCOLN PARK
D(x Road
4.000 s<l. ft., parking edjacenl, busy
area, suitable lor many use*. Broker
Day*^57-0070
Evenings or weekends:
626-3647
irVONlA- SchookraU A Inkiter. tor
lease - In active shopping center.
3400 sq. (1 relax space. 450.750 sq.
ft. of office space. 6*1
559-1160
NEW STRIP CENTEa Ideal for retail
outlet, wholesale suppV or whatever. Fast Sowing residential community. 6700 Canton Center Rd
356-2600

HANZL.KEPIC&
VANLOKEREN.INC.
- 649-J5900
436 Office/Business
Space

ANNOUNCING »
FEMALE to share furnished 2 bedlOCATION-lOCATlON-LOCATION
room apartment. $350 month InThe (3 mosl Important Inorodlonts
cludes utilities, except phone..
to Business Success) Is no longer as
leave message.
453-2258
simple as this common saying. In toNOVI
Up
to
4150
sq.tt.
lor
lease.
day* complex. Information.4 sorFEMALE lo share nice house In N.
Across from NovJ Town Center. Ea- vioe-driven economy, your oflice
Royal Oik with 2 other mature lece3ent term. Must tease. Diversified space needs more ....espocia.ly lor
maVs $250 pci month' •» 'A utilities. Group. Ask lor Alfred.
661-3000 the'smail Business Executive or the
335-5127
expanding Corporation opening a
PLYMOUTH/OOWNTQWN .
remote office. At international BusiF t M A i E V/ANTEO to share home In
Forest Place - 1.250 sq. ft Immedi- ness Coolers, we don\ compromise
Red'ord y-00 e month Including
ate occupancy;
on the above proven formula bul we
uliQUes NJ.-I n.-v.kcr. No pots. •
. . 455-7373
edd more ... much more: Individual
531-0604
offices from 150 sq.ft.. turnishod or
• - < • FEMAIE <*ir.-j.-a >- :</e 2 bed- PLYMOUTH • 1.0JX) sq fi for tease unfurnished, with shared reception
In
smaB
strip
center.
$750
oor
room, 2 bath 'i-s? >o apartment.
areas, conference A moetlng rooms,
761-12 8/68.01.^- .oosmokefpre- month. 41118 5 Mite R d . 4 btks. W. and kitchen facilities: full-time Sec• 358-4060
(erred. $300/r>v-,
357-1560 Of Haggerty. Can .
retarial 6taffs with the latest office
PlYMOUTH-5.000 or 10.000so ft. of equipmeol, P.C.'s. and communicaGARDEN CITY - temale roommate
tion
systems (some IBCs even have
commercial space for lease. Metrfc
needed to sha/o oozy 2 bedroom
West Industrial Park. Prime itea. SelelRie Teleconferencing facilities
LAKE MICHIGAN - Cross Viaage
home with laundry 6 fua basement.
Contact Len Lopez
961-1411 with access to regular professional
Ukefront, 5 bedroom*, 2¼ bath*. 2 $250 +
rtutriitles.
285-3056
6 industry seminars broadcast live
Uepiaeos.Jacussl.Sandy beach Dis-.
WESTLAND. retai space lor lease. to urge screen TVs.
countJune/Sepl
517-655-2753 GOOD natured employed profes- 665 sq. ft., decorated, counter. In- To adapt to the uncertain economy.
sional share exceptional. N_ Wood,
LAKE MlCHiOAH - beach (rootage. ward home, wasner, dryer, cable, cluded. Ideal for boutique, fast food I8C offer* flexible, short-term teases
Call 261-4951 4 growth options to conventional
2 bedroom*, sleep* 4, fireplace, etc.$250/mo.-t utfttics. 398-6318 or book store.
space. ISC has options lor all budgdock. 20 m3e» H ot Manistee, June
et* Including part-lime office users
17 thru 24. »360.
532-5934 MALE lo share large home In prestior traveling executives.
434
Ind.
/
Warehouse
gious area. Fa/rrungton Hills. f\A
KEVIN RILEY
Perhaps tne (3 mosl Important
MACKINAC ISLANO YEAR ROUND
privileges, setting on stream.
Lease or Sale
Ingredients) has changed Irom
19331 Sihrer Springs Dr. Condo* for rent. Sleep 2-12 people. Days. 322-0113:
Eves. 655-5379
lOCATlONlOCATlON-LOCATION
Hrept3oe. whirlpool, lake views &
FARMINOTON HILLS
Northville
more.'
906-847-3260 MALE to share 2 bedroom apart- 2.000 sq. ft of warehouse space
10:
ment at Cass lake Snore Club nea/
MAUI CONOO. defuxe 1 bedroom, Koogo Ha/bor. Can 681-9463 or available at ihls excellent location.
SERVICES-SERVICES-SERVICES
WiLllAME.LADZICK
Expressway vlsiblffty and easy ac- but don't lake a chance - at IBC, gel
dose to beach. Jacuzzi, tennis, sum- leave message on
4 40-0276
cess. Dynecorp Development both the services & the address you
mer rates to Nov. V $50 per day for
6676 Timber Ridge
2 people.
349-0228 MATURE lemala to share spacious. Group. Call 4 78-6603
need at one ol 6 prime locations:
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Bioomfield Hals
Birmingham
• Birmingham - Woodwa/d. dwntwn
MYRTLE BEACH. S. Caroana. On epl. Prefer smoker, $335 plus hail 1-98 6 INKSTER lor tease,
• Fa/mlngton HBs - N'weslern Hwy.
tne beach 2 bedroom, 2 bath, balco- utilities 4 security deposit Peggy • light Industrial, muttl-tenanl 120020.000 sq.ft. From $600 per month. • Novt - 9 Mile 6 Novi Rd.
ny
and
many
extras.
Avaiiabte
7-15work
355-4140
or
home
334-0923
Please call the promo- 89. Call anytime
313-399-2317 • Ann Arbor - Avis Dr. 4 S. State St.
276-1721
New Openings:
tion department of the
NON SMOKING female to share
LEASE - Orchard Lake - Telegraph • Canton -EoirdRd.
NEW
RESORT
CONOO
SUITES
noma In Soulhfiold. $300ymo. kv
Observer & Eccentric
Rd. 900 sq. ft. warehouse.
»Troy - Big Beaver 4 Crooks Rd.
-FURNISHEOdudes utAties A laundry privileges.
Tuesday, June 6, 1989
332-6555 For Leasing k-ilormatlon. call,
After 6pm. leave messago 569-1937
The
Water
Street
Inn
international Business Centers
to claim your two FREE
on lake Charlevoix In Boyne City
433-2070
NONSMOKING FEMALE, profes- LEASE - Orchard Lake - Telegraph
BOBLO
ISLAND
ftd. 3600 sq. ft. Light manufadurfng
1(600H56-4313
siooeJ. 27. seeking 2 female roomor warehouse. 4 overhead door*.
TICKETS.
CENTER 4 EVERGREEN - inSUMMER RESORTS: Sand Lake mates lor a 3 bedroom townhouse
332-6565 CMC
dividual office floor to ceiling wtninn. Sand Lake- Motel units 4 1.2,3 In Novi. Lease not yet signed. No
546-9257
dOw> Hx121l. Overtook* courtyard.
& 4 bedroom cottages 517-469-3553 pels. After 6:30pm:
591-2300, ex). 404
Ubrary/conlerence, waiting 4 aocreStoney Shores. Lake Huron: 3 bedroom cottage*.
517-36^-4609 N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom home. Up to 4.500 sq ft ol warehouse tarial areas shared with 2 attorneys.
Prime location. Need 3rd roommate. space lor tease. Grade tevoi over- Rent $470. Secretarial Umo may be
$350/mo. Includes utilities. Non- head door and truck won access. purchased I! needed. Copter. Fax, BCONGRATULATIONS!
TRAVERSE CITY
smoker. Eves.
549-0062 Ca.1 Signature Realty
Bred 358-8682
649-6840 brary. a»a.lable.
fn* De^..-i Cc.-dtrV.vw-./'to'.sil
PROFESSIONAL
male
socks
person
On BeauM'.-l Gr*.-.d rr,- *-.-€ & J .
I afge Si'.-Jr Vacr- •
<= .-• • to jnare home m Livonia, Seven
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN
>.'JsvM5ddtebatt area $3O0monthfy.
dock. »^<ited Pool 4 i ; a . oV..,. •••
Pentwater - Lvd'nglon
476-0690
Mirarte? From CrArr.pl- v ^ . p c<ot' :.
Spacious, rcsorl home. 2 lefWs, 4
Snopping. Iridoor Wr^Vool Bs'h. PROFESSIONAL
non-smoking
bedrooms, r i-* laths, rvepiade.
Cable rV-HSO. Corr.^eta Kjt^htn. foma'a house-mate to share 2 bedcathedral c i v , ---c:>J.v "i^-.ovsa'.
fifV'^SJkoepl.ig.
room houvj with large 1 acre lot 6
karound d « k »-.'.•- a grand »%?* ol
Da V 4 weekend rarrtaU Summor ln-g<our-d swimming pool 7 Mi/lnkLake Michigan, skops 8. }799/»v
midweek J179. weekend $169.
ster area. Move In now. Ceil lor
462-1652
5 day spotfal $799. SAVE $96
more details.
532-2036
BK3 BRADFORO LAKE -2 bedroom Advance Reservations Necessary
RESPONSIBLE non-smoking female
cottage, completely 'lumished. The Beach Condominium/Hotel
Can Today (816) 936-2228
socks same to f.nd/sha/e owercng.
Available weekly starting July 1.
Can Property Management Ser- TRAVERSE ClTY/Forest Lakes re- Plymouth/Canton area. Win house/
vices, Inc, of esylOrd(Sl7| 732-2321 sort area, cottage on Spydor Lake, dog sit. References. Eve 453-1592
ROOM 6 BOARD in Troy condo In
BOYNE-PETOSK6Y a/ea-targe 4 steeps 7. swtm. boats, docks. .
626-2945 exchange lor tight duty ea/e of
bedroom chalet. i\\ bath, com- $450/»«ck.
handlcappod mala leave message
pletely furnished. From Sal.lo Sat.
TWALA'S PLACE
568-1862
Nea/bypoc44gofl.
522-7605
You wM long remember the view
eOYNEAVALLOON LAKE. 6 bed- from Twaita's. M laoos the sunset ROOMMATE wanted who works
rooms, sleeps 12 to 15. Pond, poot over Torch Lake end Grand Trav- eves or eternoons lo share Garden
erse Bay. Elegant B 4 B. 8reaklan. City home thru Sept. $200. Oays,
golf. VCR. color TV.
Eves. 422-7336
Nora
313-464-4260 gourmet Inspired dinner. Indoor 224-0902.
pool and Jacuzzi. Private balhs. Cafl
SHARE apartment. Fa/m!ngton.
BRIGHTON. Ore Lake, cha/mlng tog tor reservations or brochure:
cabin family cottage, screened
616-599-2864 or 599-2357 Grind River between Drake & Halsted. Female 35 or over. $325 plus
porch, canoe, adjacent Huron River,
WALLOON
LAKE. 2 bedroom cot- utilities. $300 security.
474-4619
spadobsyard.
531-2666
tages on lake lor rent Fully furBURT LAKE, spacious home on nished with nreptace 6 prfvate dock. SINGLE STRAIGHT white rfale law
lake. Sleeps 16. Completely fur- Callnowl
476-6655 student wQ share new Sylvan Lakefront home. $475 month plus H utilinished, TV, microwave, oood lor
ties,
leave message at: 363-2555
large families and groups. 533-8206+26 MILES W. ol LIVONIA.
2 6 3 bedroom Cottages. Boat,
SOMERSET - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
CADILLAC -Chalet on sandy beach. playground. No pets. $3S0./woek.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Dvtna room. Pieasecal '
437-2610 female only. $400/mo.
Days:
332-6229
rec room. boat. By week. Xme f7
After 5pm:
643-9326
on. *475/»eek. 7 3 M 9 0 5 . 547-3228

TICKET

WINNERS

TROY

420 Rooms For Rent

-CHARLEVOIX
lakefront Condo*. $leec*2-12. Air,
Cable TV, pool. Jsouttl. rireploco.
beech.
655-3300 or 333-3665

BLOOMFlElO HILLS: Home-fike atmostphore. ProfessionaL $65/week.
Many extra*. Lois
637-6400
After 6pm, 338-7661

, CHARLEVOIX & surrounding areas •
summer vacation rental*, waterfront
homes, condo*. Northern ML Property MgmL
616-547-4501
fax 616-547-4502

CANTON - 1 bedroom. furrUshed,
kitchen leclty. $225 month. Near '
1-275 Michigan ave & Haggerty.
397-0703

CHARLEVOOt waterfront condo.
Speokxrt 2 bedroom, 2 bath In
town. Available dalea only. July 1-8:
Aug. 19-26: $650 per wk. 646-5392

DELUXE ROOMS - Willow Acres
Motet. Furnished, dosed dread TV,
maid service, low dairy 6 <wekhr
rates. Michigan 61-275.
721-1220

CHARLEVOOt 3 bedroom, lakefrpot
cottage. $500 week, Also 3 bedroom waterfront Condo, 1750 week.
1-616-547-2600

FARMINGTON Kins - basement effldoncy apt., prfvate enl/anoe, kitchen, bath, $75/wk. + security deposit. References required.
477-1513

CLEAN, cha/mlng l&Vetront cottage,
sleeps 5, carpeted, boat Included,
near Traverse Ofy. J360/week.
546-3643

LARGE FURNISHEO bedroom,
kitchen prMieges or wto share
home. 9 mDes NT of Rochester.
Non-smoker. Can
628-6164

COMPLETELY REMOOEUO - Chalet In the woods. Sleep* B. pooL 64
holes ol golf. Including the Legend.
Schuss Mountain, 1-293-7070

LIVONIA, near 696 4 1-275. Employed male, over 30, non-smoker.
Own entrance, new bed, bath, limited cooking. $75/wk.
464-6507

EXOTlNO Traverse City. Beautiful
lamDy resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, pool. air. Reduced weekly
rates.
1-600-942-2646

LIVONIA ROOM, central tit. $275/
mo. Includes uta ties. + $150 security deposit. Possible woekfy rental.
PtymouWlnkjierRd.427-7395

NICE room In pleasant borne, apFAMILY GET AWAY WEEKEND
In the north woods, $ bedroom prox 5 minutes from downlown Decottage.indoor pooibol tub.wooded troit. Older gentleman preferrd. Ref663-6618
a/ea.517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 erences required.
FRANKFORT Crystal lake, sandy
beach relax al labulous 4 bedroom,
2500 sq. It. condo. Sleeps 12,
Jacuzzi, air,
.'; 348-6059

NON-Smoking professional seeks

QAYLORO. LEWI3TON AREA.
secluded 4 bedroom log cabin,
swimming, (Uh!ng, boating, $425
pecweek
Cart 669-8247

OLD REOFORO - 2 furnished rooms
and bath, for employed person, $60
week, trtomes Included.
422-4022

female housemate. 6 bedroom.
Bioomfleld Hals home. $315
utilities. Jim after 7PM,
336-6558

PRIVATE room In a large country
style Lethrvp Village home. Secluded setting. $400/mo., 1/2 utatles,
r^wn phone. References. - 357-2120

HARBOR COVE-Harbot Springs
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths. Indoor/
outdoor pool, tennis, pnvaie beach
on Utile Traverse,
661-9225

SYLVAN tAKE - furnished room
includes utaaies. kitchen 4 lake
privileges. Mature, employed
person. $275 month.
661-760«

HARBOR SPRINGS. Indoor-outdoor
pool, tennis programs with on-site
pro & views ol Boyne Highlands
championship ootf courses.
Trout Creek CondomWum Resort
1-600-678-3923

W. BLOOMFiELD - Prima location.
Professional gentleman, preferred.
Laundry 6 kitchen prfvtseges avail-.
able. $75 per week.
626-6632

HARBORSPRINGS CHALET
4 bedroom with .loft & fireplace.
Near got. beach 6 skiing. Reasonable rates,
644-0301

421 Living Quarters
To Share

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove
luxury Condo. Sleeps 9.
Private beach, heated pool.
Olsoount rale* evaiebfc for
Summer rental. Dsys:
. 965-9409
Eve*.:
262-4640

'A ROOMMATE SERVICE'

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

HARBOR SPRINGS WATERFRONT
.HOME. 6 bedrooms, 4 baths home
within walking distance to quaint
Shopping district. Available tor summerfenia).
Cafl429-1027

Featured on: "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7
A l Ages, Tastes, Oooupatiohs,
Backgrounds 6 life* tyies.

HARBOR SPRINGS. BlrchwOOd.
Urge 4 bedroom house, 3 baths.
Golf, lennls, swimming pool. By
ownor discount. 879-7626 427-7 (41

30555 SoulhfteW Rd., eouthftekj
A l l CITIES
•
8INCE1976

644-6845
i

RAY NO FEE .

U/itJ You See listing* of
HARBOR SPRINGS • Large . o l t f r j^
X /OOAUFIEO PEOPLE"
home,- 7 bedrooms, on the water.
SrtKRE LISTINGS •
642-1620
Convenient, located downtown.
664 So. Adams. Birmingham, ML
$1400 per week.
426-3867
BIRMINGHAM • SOMERSET. Pool,
HARBOR 8PRIN<53
tennis: Businessman has room to
3 bedroom condo, fuBy equipped, let. femeJe/ma* (25-35); good rale
linen* 4 dean up provided. Pool. for right working person. 643-0525
ten/Us. clubhouse,
661-2799
BLOOMFiELD HrB*- Professional
HEART LAKE-Beeutlfut house On female seeking same lo share aptlake, sleeps 6. $350Aweek. Every- dous 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment.
- thing included. Greal swimming, $325. mo. plus irtiotle*. Cat W * i
ftshlpg.Cen, . •517-732-4316 between 4 30pm-9pm
333.1762
HOMESTEAD CONDOMINIUM. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, M y equipped.
Some prime week* In Jufy A Aug.
i t * available.
649-5565

CAREERIMlNDEO lemale (27) wishes to share her home with same.
Downtown Royal Oak. $395. Includes utilities. Pet O.K.
644-0660

Industrial Building
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER. 35,000 SQ. FT.
building, 16" eve height, 7 16'x14' oloctrlc OH doors,
buikSng tnsutated to 45 R facior, exlremoty energy
~-Btficient,-M2rt4,x100' bays. 2 60rx60Vl6' bays, 4
60k100'x16' bays, 2600 sq. U. oflloa space,
linfiplsned 5thfiooVexecutive offices with 360 dogree
* panoramic view, erripk)ye« lunch and restrooms, 440
volt 13 phase eloctrtcfry, 2 level drive out loading
docks, 6000 gallon fuel slorago tank with pump, Ideal
for Ifphl Induslrial, food and otner type warehousing,
largo construction company,' large trucking company,
R.V. W boa'i storage. 10 to 30 acros, will split. Will
lease, In 1500. 3000 or 5000 sq. ft. increments.
Separate oulslde entrances lo oach bay. Owner
financing avaitablo with saJe. LOCATED IN IOSCO
/TOWNSHIP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

Call'paynrionfarms, Inc. 617*223*9966.

iv

Beech Daly & 7 Mile
Just for YOU. Spacious 6 special.
1.000 sq,ft. modem office In multl/
tenant building-'Ugh! and bright.
Newfy decorated. Ulflitlea Included.
Win dMde. lighted, paved parting.
Don't miss toeing thl^ today.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Orchard lake fid $ 10 Mile

OFFICE SPACE
FORLEASE
BELOW MARKET RATE
• 4,883 useable 6q.lt.
• 2nd Floor
• tn-Sulte Restrooms
• Complete build-out
Included
• $12.30 per sq.ft.
includes everyihln^ • .
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100

928-8509
BELOW MARKET RATE
OFFICE SPACE
Trtograph 6 6 MJe. 300-1.600 &q ft
UtiMles Indudod. Cafl for our
tpedais.
.255-4000
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
^
Upsl4ir* space. Weal for office or relax $285 month. 124 S Woodvia/d.
Immediate occupancy
682-4762
BIRMINQHAM-INKSTER/MAPLE
area sublease. Best price In town
$1150 sq It* Extr emery luxurious
space designed lor Interior decorator, engineer*, bunders, architects,
accountants. Ready to- go. Private
entrances, private bath and kitchen.
Qulei. peaceful setting. 2000 sq. ft.
Shirley.
•
626-5602
Jay. 626-6873

GREENFIELD 6 9½ Mite area,
Southfield. up to 1870 Sq.ft. ol
space plus storage. Will rant kws II
desired. Elevator In building. Offstreet parting: Reasonable renl Including uttMies 6 Janitorial services.
Wilt remcOol to tenant's specifications. Prefer not-for-profit organisation bul win consider others. For
appt to see contact. Jim Milter.
Cont/oller. Jewish Family Service.
24123 Groenfield Rd.. Southfield, Ml
48075
313-559-1500

BIRMINGHAM OFFICES

Al Bingham Center. In plush office
suite. 2 windows. 2 Interior offices
available. Rent negotiable-647-1711
BIRMINGHAM - Professional office
space lor tease. Private rear entrance. 465 sq ft
• 647-2022

LIVONIA e/ea. attention home worker. Space available in Flnandai Investment Firm. Fre« phone, secretary, copier. $300 + .
473-6810

BLOOMFlElO HILLS - Luxurious
futfy appointed offices. Governor*
Place 600 to 5000 sq. ft ava,iabie
Immediately
•
644-8666

UVONIA - OOOTOR/DENTIST
office. PtymovWFermlngton Rds,
1100 or 1700 Sq Ft., wfi It
Excefient terms.
626-5

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
555 Building Office/retail space
available
Contact Wdliam Adrian
9am 5 pm Mon. thru. Fit
645-1191
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Up to 12.000 sq It. prime space on
ooe floor, will dr/de. Avaflabte for
summer/lall 1969 occupancy. Also
suites Irom 900 to 3000 sq. f t av
a;Iab!e for early tall. Most convervtent buCdmg In Dorm town Birmingham Restaurants, beauty shop,
stock brokers and "}l&2 In building.
260 N. Woodwa/d, (Home ol the
Appe'teaser Restaurant.) 647-7171

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 locations:
7 mite/Mlddtebcit. 5 mila/Middtebeft, 5 rate/Fa/mlnglon From 2
rooms to 5549 sq. tt. suites.
First class space Irom $ 10 sq. f l
Caa Ken Hale or Mike Tomes,
Days: 525-0920
Eves: 261-1211

space. EiceCent parting

"The MedicaJ Plaza"

CailDcborah.

MEDICAL SUITES

344-9369

1060 thru 4500 8q.FI.
Prhaie Entrance*
immediate Occypancy

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC
471.7100

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - beauti-'
M , prfvate. 250 sq It. office. 2 yrs.
pW. AV wod.tionod mattes 4^
cleaning service Inducted. 3 yr. tease,
preferred. Immediate occupancy^
$400/mo.
455-26¾

MEDICAL OFFICE
6 Mite/T-27S Freeway. Uvonla.
1500 Sq. F l . wtfl bufld to suit.
ROCHESTER AREA. 350 sqft.. 1
Goodferms.
626-1151 office and reception area. Newty
painted
4 newty cVpe'ed. <<
OFFICE SPACE available with or
•
• ,
47HM61
without tocrelarial services. Prime Ca*.
Birmingham location. CaB:
ROCHESTER HtIillLt sS// 1 room offices
645-0404 for.tease. $180. per month includes
utaues 4 MerSn Phone System.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Can Bruce, eves.
v
693-6199
In downtown Birmlngham.

Ca.1642-5295 .
or 644-6156

ROCHESTER HILLS. 1 room office.
In new bunding. COpier. lax gvsilable. $160 per month, secyity de652-7606 '
OFFICE TO SHARE In downtown posit Ca3:':
Birmingham. $J50/mo Reta3 avaMSINOIE ROOM OFFICE SPACE
.able
.
' 647-4007 From 270 sq. ft.up. Starting frcm
$295 Including utiWtes. Fc^d Rd 4
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
d i c e to share with attorney - pri- Middtebett Os/den Oty.
Ca.1422-2490.,
vate office In 4 room o i l s . Possible
lo sha/e receptionist.
455-73 73
SOUTHFIELD
.
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Quality building on 12 Mile between
Prime office space, from 1000 lo Eve/green & lahser (Sun Life). 9500!
4000 sq ft Can for delays:
S q . f i . put your own name on the
Deborah
•
344-9369 building Competitive rate Call
PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN, June 1 SfteWon Gordon ••
647-7190
350 sq. It. oince. $350/month Includes trtiHtes. Office services op- SOUTHFIELD: 950 sq ft. of pleasant
tional.
455-1061 office space, small building, al corPLYMOUTH
ner ol 12 Mile 4 Evorgroen. ReasonHISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING
able rent. Can George.
559-6933
Approx. 1000 so It. Excellent parkSUB LEASE OPPORTUNITIES
ing. Also 2 additional offices In
TROY
downtown Plymouth • approx. 550
and 1000 sq. tt each. Excellent 10.000 sq. ft. of bffice space wit*
parting
455-7373 Maple Road frontage and signature
rights.
Share warehouse space and enkr/
PRIME
an economical tow rate. 1 office also
available. Can Janice Grisa at
SOUTHFIELD
Signature Realty
649-6640

LOCATION
357-5568

REDFORD

LIVONIA - DOCTOR/OEKTIST
office. Ptymoulfi/Fa/mlngton Rds..
1100 or 1700 Sq Ft., wia remodel
Excellent lerms.
626-2078
LIVONIA office space. 400-1000 sq.
ft.. 1 rate from Jeffertes Freeway.
Brokers protected
422-1380

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Approx. 1.400 sq. I t prime office.

LIVONIA

FARMJNGTON HILLS - 12 MJe between Orchard U . 4 fa/minglon
Rd. 1 office. ApprdJumstet/ 160 M .
It. U t i l e s IncKWed
653 6840
* FARMINGTON HILLS
Small office ava-labte, perfect (or
Manufacturer** Rep. Socretary, Fax
end Xerox available.
651-2764

Off Ice /Business
Space

DELUXE OFFICE SUITES
FOR LEASE
24350 JOY RD.
• Beautiful 2 story buflding with
underground parking
• includes an utilities
O Redecorated thru-out
• Sma3 suite available
• Professional managed

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100
RETAIL SPACE 2.000 S<J.fl Excel-

TROY AREA - Near 1-75.2-offices n
new Dght Industrial center. General
office, printhg, photographic, decorator, engineering, ad agency, scientific research, etc.. Flexible tease.
Park at your door. 400 sq. ft - $425/
mo. May be rented mdhiduaJh/. Optional reception area.
435-0075
WEST BLOOMFIELD
On Orchard Lake R d . 150010 7000
Sq. Ft, generous build out aJowance. Excellent terms.
626-1114
WEST BLOOMFlElO
1 or 2 room offices erasable.
Immediate occupancy. Good

parting.

651-6060;

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Large execulent location. Comer of 14 Mile 4 tive office In the w . Maple 4 O r e
UVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA
hard Lake area. Desk 6 office serMain.
Ctawson.
Also
private
offices
Private office. $300 monthly Includes phone answering. Secretarial from $200 mo. 4 up with secretarial vices available. Use ol conference
260-4604 room. CaB
651-3220
service available.
464-2960 help a needed.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE
lor tease. Convenient location. Ample parking $375 per month.

476-6660

SOUTHF1ELO - furnished room,
kitchen 6 laundry, employed female,
noo-smoklng preferred.
357-0021
SOUTHFIELO - 3 r d housemate
wanted to share Townhouse. Master
bedroom, bath. $345/MO. Hon
smokhg (omaie/ Aviiable JuV 1.
After 5:30pm
357^465
TROY CONDO. furnished, pod. tennis, laundry, professional preferred.
$350 month' Includes heat 4 water.
645-0311: leave message 641-6651
TROY. Female, non-smoker, nonpel owner • wanted to share home.
Rochester 6 Wattles. $240.
Days. 575-7309.
669-6112

All New This Year

TWO WOMEN looking lor a 3rd
woman to share 3 bedroom house In
Downtown Birmingham. Reasonable
rent. PJease eeJ after 6pm 682-3263

P

WANTEO mature woman, (nonsmoker) to be live in companion for
elderty woman In near downtown
Det/oft apartment complex.
Ca« eflor 6.823-5276.

W. BLOOMFlElO ESTATE
Pool and spacious grounds for professional bachelor or bacheSoreL A l
utilities. $325
655-5087

422 Wanted To Rent
OARAGE SPACE to store 1 or 2
cars. EOoomfteld, Birmingham. Royal
Oak, Farmlngton or FrankBn a/easOay* 554-5539, Evenings: 644-6655

MATURE Cranbrook Student {wife/
daughter) will renl or house-sit
(BJoomWd Hifls School CXsulcU for
$550Vmo-, 1-2 yr».. needed 6-89.
Refereooes. Message.
661-3766

427 Foster Care
632-3366

428 Homes
For The Aged
COUNTRY irvTNO Adult Foster
Care Home tor elderty ladies. 24
hour personal ca/e. Seml-prlvale
room. 628-7302 Of
628-0965

429 Garages
ft
'
Mini Storage .*<£..
•
LARGESTORAOE
.12xS5,9Mi*6Farmtngion
1285/MO
,Afler 5pm: 474-229b
...V-l r

432 Commercial/Retail
ForRent
APPROXIMATELY 2.000 »q. (t. retail
space. Ford Rd., O a r born Height*.

270-1030

FARMINOTON/Grand RMX at Power • Auto repair location has 2 car
space avaltabM wim office In ufr*
locaUoo with 2 other we* established auto rallied businesses Ask lor
Brvo»
473 6006

£

N

r

s

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO
BOBLO ISLANII!

OPENING FOR ambulatory senior.
Prfvate room. Nle* (amity atmosphere. Licensed. Uvonla.

:

S

For more Information call:
(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252-4444 in Canada.
Discount Tickets are available at your nearest Total Station,
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations.

424 House Sitting Serv.

335-1043

£

Boblo Island is open daily
Now Through Labor Day.
Open Weekends In September.

NOVI EXECUTIVE requires 2 or 3
bedroom, 2 bath, house, condo, or
townhouse, dean, we» maintained,
lor long term' rental. Smal dog,
need by June 26. We leave property
in better shape, - - . . Leave message a I:
476-5100

• For sale • commercial condo 1000-6000sqtr
«For lease • Retaftfoffk* Service
600-1200so.fi

A

The
Incredible
AcrobatsrfChina

WESTLANO ."MALE looking lor professional responsible person to
sha/e 2 bedroom apartment. 1¼
baths, 1 block from Westland Mai.
Pool, tennis, centra) air. $260 month
plus halt utiSties. Leave message
729-0643

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

434 Ind. / Warehouse Lease or Sale

OOWNTOWN OETROiT, 2 luxurious
offices near Renaissance. Center.
(600 + m ft). perfect for prolev
sior.al i i private practice. Please
contact: Or. Kflger el 965-6199

Prime sublet opportunity
avalablo (or shared office
t paoo with pres tig lou* firm.
Prime dor.mo*a BirriVngham ol4o« location. Weal
space (or law firm with 2-4
attorneys. Short term lease
avail abfo.
Contact Mr. MJlis. 540-6444

T,436

436 Office/Business
Space

436 Office/Business
Space

ATTENTION
ATTORNEYS

la/ry Emmons

BOBM>
ISLAND

436 Office/Business
Space

' '

Send your name and address -- Including your zip code -r on
a post card addressee! to
v
BOBLO INLAND
^
OBSERVER 6V ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Road Livonia, Ml 48150
We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your entries.
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections,
where we will print winners'names.
. If you find your name among the classified advertisements,
call 591-2300, extension 404, and claim your Boblo Island
passes. It's as easy as that. - :
, '
Monday winners must call by 5 p.rri. Tuesday. Thursday
winners mu3t call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed to
;winners, •"/-?'\.::' \ws\. ';'••.;''•: ^'y\'iU' >-'.^
K

Please Ori

FARMINGTON HILLS 1
cnlOMDeRd.
between Helsiead 4 Haggerty

RETAIL 8PACE :
156« thru 4000 8q.Fr/
, Excellent Exposure
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100
FARMINOTON long leise tvaiUbi*,
7000 »q f t piu*. Prfcrie retal H0r» h
downtown FarmlngteA 40 ear parking. Oordon Grossman
477.1030

CLARIFIED flDVEftTlolKG
644*1100 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hlllsl
DIADLIHISJ

S P.M.TUESOAV FOR THURSDAY EDITION/5>.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION -
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